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A b s t r a c t 
The usage and meanings o f publ ic space w i t h i n the night- t ime c i ty have been issues o f 
contestation for centuries. This thesis employs pr imary and secondary historical 
l iterature, formal and in formal interviews and participant observation to trace the 
evolut ion o f such contestation and explore some o f its current manifestations. I n do ing 
so, the thesis charts the emergence o f the 'n ight- t ime h igh street,' a bounded social 
setting purged o f heterogeneity in order to conform more fu l l y to the expectations o f its 
core constituency. This theme o f commerc ia l ly moulded social order is brought to the 
fore i n a discussion o f social control w i th in licensed premises. The tendency to focus 
upon indiv idual or l im i ted combinations o f factors in the strategic management o f cr ime 
risk is eschewed in favour o f an analysis o f the purposive, complex and interconnected 
orchestration o f security-related act iv i ty. B y comparison, publ ic po l i c ing o f the streets is 
revealed as reactive, and increasingly reactionary, the State having compromis ing its role 
as pr imary guardian o f publ ic order. 
The thesis goes on to ident i fy the adversarial l icensing tr ia l as a key arena o f 
contemporary contestation. A t t r ia l , combatants deploy a range o f ski l ls, resources and 
capacities in interaction and have access to a repertoire o f arguments and counter­
arguments. In addit ion to the strategic manipulat ion o f content, effect ive engagement 
requires attention to the form i n wh ich evidence is del ivered. These factors wo rk to the 
detriment o f objectors as they seek to prepare, present and defend their case. The 
practical success o f industry players arises by dint o f their success at persuasion and 
seasoned abi l i ty to denounce the arguments o f their opponents. These interactional 
accomplishments are faci l i tated by enhanced access to financial and legal resources and 
combine w i t h the threat o f l i t igat ion and ideological af f in i t ies w i t h Government to create 
a ร іша ї іоп o f ' regulatory capture'. 
IV 
Chapter 1 
Introduction: "Couldn' t give a xxxx for Last Orders?" 
" I f you ' re in the business o f f ight ing cr ime, then you have to be in the business o f dealing 
w i t h the alcohol issue" 
Br i ta in 'ร 'v io lent cr ime tsar' - Paul Evans (Home Of f i ce Police Standards Un i t , The 
Observer, 21 November 2004: 15) 
"Each side musters what power i t can exert to its own advantage, or at least to b lock the 
other side and force a compromise. . . The night group fights harder because its jobs and 
prof i ts are at stake" (Me lb in , 1987: 70-1). 
The n ight- t ime economy ( Ν Τ Ε ) arguably poses the greatest threat to publ ic order i n 
Br i ta in today. This thesis is the first study to look in detail at that most salient component 
o f the Ν Τ Ε , the night- t ime h igh street. The term 'n ight- t ime h igh street' w i l l be used to 
describe those central areas o f our towns and cities in wh ich licensed premises are most 
densely concentrated. A further def in ing feature o f this environment is the prol i ferat ion o f 
themed and branded venues operated b y major corporate players. These night- t ime zones 
o f consumption therefore mi r ror the day-t ime shopping environment to the extent that 
each h igh street increasingly resembles another, local idiosyncrasies hav ing been replaced 
by a more standardized and homogenous range o f products and services. The fo rm o f 
n ight l i fe available to consumers in such areas is constituted by a range o f thoroughly 
'mainstream' options in relat ion to music, dress, social composi t ion, atmosphere and 
cultural norms; i t is an environment fuel led by recreational drugs, pr inc ipa l ly alcohol. 
In drawing conclusions f rom a previous study o f the N T E , ' m y colleagues and I argued 
that one should not fear bouncers or other inhabitants o f the night- t ime c i ty quite so much 
as the predatory forces o f the market that shape that human ecology (see Hobbs et al . , 
2003: 11 ; 277). This thesis attempts to answer a number o f urgent questions arising from 
that statement: H o w might market forces be said to have conspired to create such 
cr iminogenic environments? What pol i t ica l and economic condit ions a l low corporate 
interests to exploi t the night in a manner that remains largely unchecked b y regulatory 
constraint? What forms o f social control , street l i fe and publ ic sociabi l i ty have been 
fostered b y the market and what impact do they have upon modes o f publ ic and private 
pol ic ing? H o w do the leisure and drinks corporations act to protect and consolidate their 
interests against external threats? 
The fo l l ow ing chapters chart the rise o f the h igh street leisure market dur ing a per iod o f 
rapid po l i t ica l , economic and regulatory change. A s urban stakeholders, Local 
Government, Central Government, n ight l i fe operators, the pol ice, local residents and 
consumers al l have compet ing conceptions o f n ight- t ime social order and the appropriate 
usage o f publ ic and private space. M y narrative serves to h igh l ight ongoing contestations 
w i t h i n and between these various groups. 
T h e Sh i f t i ng T e r r a i n 
Since the publ icat ion o f our book in March 2003, po l icy debate regarding the Ν Τ Ε has 
moved on and the pol i t ical situation has become more heated. M u c h o f this controversy 
has been stimulated b y the Licensing A c t (2003) (henceforth referred to as 'the A c t ' ) . 
Du r i ng the 1997 General Elect ion campaign the Labour Party sent unsol ici ted text 
messages to students wh i ch read: "C ldn t gve a xxxx 4 1st ordrs? T h n vte Labr on 
thrsday 4 extra t ime" Th is , then popular, manifesto promise translated into the po l icy o f a 
new Government who saw the extension o f l icensing hours as an economic boost for the 
dr inks and leisure sector who had been lobby ing hard for de-regulation o f their business 
interests. A l though the Ac t received Royal Assent in July 2003, a lengthy process o f 
， Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) Violence Research Programme: 'Bouncers: The Art and 
Economics of Intimidation' (award no. LÍ 33251050). 
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transit ion ensued and the new l icensing system is not expected to be fu l l y operable unt i l 
the end o f 2005, at least. 
Hav ing decided upon its course o f act ion, the Government then had to " f i n d a system o f 
just i f icat ion that explained exactly why i t was the right and proper th ing to d o " 
(Chomsky, 1992: 127). The Department for Culture, Med ia and Sport ( D C M S ) , who 
were responsible for draf t ing and implement ing the Ac t , out l ined a number o f key po l i cy 
aims for the legislat ion, inc lud ing: 
• The removal o f "obstacles to the further development o f the tour ism, retai l , 
hospital i ty and leisure industr ies"; 
• The "s lashing" o f regulatory " red tape'' for businesses; 
• ' 'Relaxed trading hours" that w i l l "prov ide greater choice for 
consumers.. . a l low ing England and Wales ' N T E s to rival their European 
counterparts"; 
• The introduct ion o f a "crucial mechanism for the regeneration o f areas that need 
the increased investment and employment opportunit ies that a thr iv ing Ν Τ Ε can 
b r i n g " ( D C M S , 2004a: 4) 
A s explained in Chapter 4, the Government also argued that the cr ime preventative 
advantages o f remov ing ' f i x e d ' closing times, together w i t h a range o f enhanced powers 
o f enforcement, wou ld be suff ic ient to ensure that this new age o f 'choice and prosperi ty ' 
was not marred b y increases i n alcohol-related disorder. One might have thought that in 
an era o f 'evidence-based' po l icymak ing, these opinions wou ld have been formed on the 
recommendations o f cr iminologica l research and the evaluation o f l im i ted tr ials. Instead, 
the Time for Reform Wh i te Paper (Home Of f ice , 2000a) and subsequent o f f ic ia l 
publ icat ions chose to rely upon an aged report o f consultants to the drinks industry 
(Marsh and Fox-K ibby , 1992) wh ich argued that extended hours wou ld reduce binge 
dr ink ing and violence around closing t ime (see Chapter 4) . The House o f Commons A l l -
Party Parl iamentary Beer Group and trade organizations such as the Br i t ish Beer and Pub 
Associat ion ( B B P A ) ; The Portman Group; the Associat ion o f Licensed Mu l t i p le Retailers 
( A L M R ) ; the Br i t i sh Institute o f Innkeeping ( B I I ) and the Bar, Entertainment and Dance 
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Associat ion ( B E D A ) appeared to be exert ing strong inf luence over the alcohol po l icy 
agenda. Such groups had the resources to participate in pol i t ics, apply pressure, lobby and 
bu i ld platforms w i t h Government. 
Throughout the development o f the Ac t , one consistent problem for Government was that 
no independent commentators from the academic or medical communit ies were prepared 
to endorse or con f i rm its assumed benefits. Indeed, as discussed in Chapter 8， scientif ic 
op in ion increasingly ran contrary to the precepts o f the A c t (see Academy o f Medica l 
Sciences, 2004; Babor et al.， 2003; Hobbs et al , , 2003; Room, 2004; Warbur ton and 
Shepherd, 2004). Expert advisors warned that in order to stem the tide o f social harms 
associated w i t h alcohol , i t wou ld be necessary to reduce overal l levels o f consumption by 
imposing greater supply side controls: 
" I had watched Br i t i sh dr ink ing levels rise throughout the 1990ร w i t h increasing a la rm. . . I 
was very keen to have a scientif ic discussion about alcohol. Bu t the most extraordinary 
process evolved. . . I t d idn ' t matter where we pointed or how we said i t , the c i v i l servants 
were deaf... They were not able to be impart ia l . I t was l i ke being i n secret service 
meetings. A l l they wanted to do was keep the dr inks industry happy and excise levels 
stable" 
(Gr i f f i t h Edwards, lead author o f Alcohol and the Public Good (Edwards et al . , 1994), 
cited in Levy and Scott-Clark, 2004: 21-22) 
In order to maintain the "necessary i l lus ions" (Chomsky, 1989: 20) wh ich surrounded the 
Ac t , the Government chose to suppress or discard any knowledge ' inconvenient ' to their 
риф08Є5 (see Chapter 8). A s Home Of f ice Min is ter Hazel Blears candidly admitted: 
" I respect the scienti f ic v iew, but i t wasn' t for us. W e needed pract ical measures... 
A l coho l is a legal product. I t is a huge part o f our economy. Companies are beginning to 
adopt a much more social ly acceptable approach... I f there is glass on the table and vomi t 
on the floor, places w i l l close d o w n " (cited in Levy and Scott-Clark, 2004: 27). 
I t became clear that the Government 'ร aim was to manage, rather than to curb, the 
nat ion 'ร drunkenness. 
In the l ight o f their close aff ini t ies w i t h industry, i t was perhaps unsurprising that the 
Government intended the new local counci l ' l icensing authori t ies' to have no power to 
control growth in the number o f licensed premises. Yet , dissenters - drawn most 
prominent ly f rom the pol ice and local government - pointed to ways in wh ich expansion 
o f the high street had, in and o f itself, generated chronic publ ic order problems. Chapter 4 
describes how in 2002-3, as the B i l l gradually mutated into the Ac t , the Government 
remained enshrined in the industry camp, leaving its crit ics out in the cold. The Ac t i tse l f 
was to make no reference to the 'cumulat ive impact ' o f l icensed premises; market 
intervention being the sole prerogative o f Planning Departments. The issue was to 
resurface as a major theme o f contestation as the Guidance Issued under Section 182 of 
the Licensing Act 2003 ( D C M S , 2004b, henceforth referred to as ' the Guidance') passed 
through the House o f Lords. As Chapter 4 explains, calls for the Guidance to 
acknowledge cumulat ive impact had garnered broad and inf luent ia l support. The 
Government were ul t imately forced to concede the matter and a begrudgingly tentative 
set o f provisions were inserted. 
A s scepticism also began to mount regarding the case for extended hours (see Chapter 4)， 
the Government 'ร defeat gave renewed hope and impetus to the efforts o f those councils 
and pol ice forces who were seeking to exercise l icensing restraint. Widespread 
expressions o f concern regarding the possible impl icat ions o f the A c t s imi lar ly buoyed 
the cause o f campaigners anxious to ensure that, despite the power o f the corporate bar 
chains, what they regarded as the destruction o f residential l i fe and publ ic space in urban 
centres wou ld no longer become a creeping inevi tabi l i ty . The pol i t ica l mood swing 
gathered pace in 2003 and 2004, being reflected in newspaper commentary on the issue 
( for example, Harr ington and Halstead, 2004; Hetherington, 2003b; Ket t le, 2003; Levy 
and Scott-Clark, 2004; McCurray , 2003; Parker, 2003) and a str ing o f television 
documentaries ( inc luding a special investigation by the B B C ' s Panorama programme 
and a series ent i t led 'D runk and Dangerous' w h i c h provided week ly visceral footage 
from h igh streets across the U K ) . 
In pol i t ics, perception becomes reali ty. Debate no longer surrounded the question o f 
whether or not the 'probiems' were real and, i f they were, what was to be done about 
them. The Government 'ร new publ ic stance was that the problems were real and 
something had to be done about them. As the pre-General Elect ion campaign machine 
began to stir into act ion that 'something ' emerged as a pledge to "take a stand against 
anti-social behaviour." This slogan formed the subtit le o f a Home Of f i ce Whi te Paper in 
wh i ch the Government 's defeat over cumulat ive impact was re-packaged as a t r iumph for 
urban citizens (！) in their f ight for "safer and cleaner publ ic spaces" (Home Of f i ce , 
2003a: 10). M o r e important ly , a new target for governmental intervent ion had emerged: 
the errant consumer. The young c i ty centre 'binge dr inker ' had become emblematic o f so 
much: the decline o f c iv i l i t y , ind iv idual responsibi l i ty and self-respect. In 2004， Steven 
Green, the Ch ie f Constable o f Nott inghamshire was appointed as the Associat ion o f Ch ie f 
Police Off icers (ACPO) spokesman on l iquor l icensing. Green was more forthr ight than 
his predecessors i n pub l i c ly h igh l ight ing the role o f the pol ice as "mop-and-bucket" 
(Green, 2004) o f the corporate h igh street. Dur ing the summer and Christmas periods o f 
2004， the Home Of f i ce Police Standards Un i t instigated h igh prof i le po l ic ing campaigns 
in urban centres across England and Wales. 
In January 2005, the Government 's attempts to bound publ ic debate regarding the Ac t 
were finally forced into mel tdown. Cr i t ic ism o f the A c t emerged from three prominent 
sources: Sir John Stevens, (then) Commissioner o f the Metropol i tan Police; the Royal 
College o f Physicians; and the Government 'ร o w n Home A f fa i r s Select Commit tee on 
'anti-social behaviour. ' Soon after, internal documents reveal ing an apparent rift between 
the Home Of f i ce and the D C M S over possible cr iminogenic impl icat ions o f the A c t were 
leaked to the press. These events combined to fo rm front page news and prov ided 
plent i fu l ammuni t ion for opportunist pol i t ical opponents o f the Government, most 
prominent ly , the Daily Mail, who launched a campaign entit led '24-Hour Dr ink ing : The 
Great Rebel l ion ' (12 January 2005). The Government 'ร woes were compounded in 
quarterly cr ime figures indicat ing a 7% rise in offences o f 'v iolence against the person'^ 
2 htm^^ Home Office: England and Wales Crime Figures 
Quarterly Update, published 25 January 2005. 
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and the results o f a Guard ian / ICM opin ion po l l wh ich showed mount ing opposit ion to the 
A c t (Travis, 2005). The struggle for the night had been drawn to the very epicentre o f 
cr ime and disorder po l i cy and discourse. 
These factors, especially the need to appease pol ice opin ion dur ing a sensitive pol i t ica l 
per iod, led to the publ icat ion o f a hurr iedly prepared consultat ion document enti t led 
Drinking Responsibly ( D C M S , Home Of f ice and O D P M , 2005). The document 
announced a range o f proposals inc lud ing the designation o f 'A l coho l Disorder Zones' 一 
a 'pol luter-pays' in i t iat ive ― wh ich , for the f irst t ime, proposed a compulsory levy on 
pubs and clubs to pay for extra po l i c ing i n areas where a voluntary self-regulation 
approach had failed.^ The pol i t ica l storm had been subdued, but crit ics saw the proposals 
as a t ime ly and overdue admission by Government that the new era o f l icensing real ly 
wou ld be a step i n the dark. In their response to Drinking Responsibly, temperance 
pressure group the Inst iณte o f A l coho l Studies ( IAS ) summarized cr i t ical opin ion in 
stating that "so far as we know, this is the first t ime any Br i t i sh government has been 
forced to seek advice on how to mit igate the worst effects o f a piece o f legislat ion before 
i t has even come into force" ( I A S , 2005: para 1.1). 
The Genesis o f a Research Pro jec t 
M y own biography was o f key importance to the genesis o f this research project. 
Between 1991 and 2002 I spent over 1,000 nights in pa id employment as a disc jockey 
(DJ) p lay ing at approximately 250 dif ferent locations, most ly in the Nor th West and West 
Mid lands o f England. For much o f this period, DJ ing and nightc lub promot ing was m y 
ch ief recreation and source o f income. The br ight l ights, intensity and glamour o f the 
Ν Τ Ε were m y workplace and i t was a social w o r l d that was fami l iar and seductive to me. 
M y long-standing interest in cr iminogenic aspects o f the Ν Τ Ε was given added impetus 
by m y involvement in the aforementioned research project. L i ke Armst rong who studied 
his home town 's footbal l hooligans: " I knew a l i t t le, but sensed that there was a lot more 
At the time of writing (March, 2005) it remained unclear how such schemes might be implemented 
without prompting recurrent litigation between operators and the police. Legal opinion in the trade press 
had already sought to condemn the proposals as an unworkable panic reaction to the wave of criticism 
directed at the Act. 
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to k n o w " (1993:12). As the 'bouncer project ' developed I became drawn into a stimulating 
research process, one wh ich encompassed and drew upon m y personal experi enees and 
interests whi lst presenting an intellectual challenge 一 the démysti f icat ion o f a particular 
sphere o f social l i fe. 
This thesis started l i fe as a study o f n ight-workers. M y fieldwork dur ing 2000 focused 
upon issues o f work-re lated risk w i t h i n a n ight l i fe context. Th is proved to be a rewarding 
and f ru i t fu l topic o f investigation. However, I found that many o f m y informants had 
other, more pressing, concerns. B y 2001 , i t became apparent that t w o issues were o f 
particular salience for the licensed trade and gatekeeper agencies such as the pol ice, local 
authorit ies and the N H S : f i rs t ly , the need to understand the rapid transformations in 
pol i t ica l , economic and regulatory governance that were shaping the night- t ime h igh 
street; and secondly, the need to conceptualise, measure, record and prevent what 
appeared to be an associated tide o f alcohol-related violence and disorder. 
Correspondingly, the dissemination o f research f indings from the bouncer project had 
begun to attract the attention o f cr ime prevent ion practit ioners from across the U K . 
Police, local authorit ies and leisure С0ф0га1 І0П8 began to approach members o f the 
research team w i t h requests for assistance i n the fo rm o f consultancy work . M y 
supervisor encouraged me to respond posi t ively to these requests in order to broaden m y 
contextual knowledge, establish valuable l inks w i t h key gatekeepers and take advantage 
o f the numerous associated f ie ldwork opportunit ies. Small-scale projects were conducted 
in two areas, the most signi f icant o f wh ich invo lved m y management o f a 9-month study 
in the West End o f London concerned w i t h the col lect ion o f pol icy-relevant data (Elv ins 
and Hadf ie ld , 2003; Hadf ie ld and Elv ins, 2003). However, the vast major i ty o f enquiries 
invo lved requests for me to appear as an expert witness in l icensing tr ials. 
Ethnographic engagement in the courtroom was not therefore in i t ia l l y sought out or 
planned, but rather, was something thrust upon me as the pr ice to be pa id for an otherwise 
unattainable quanti ty and qual i ty o f research access. Introductions from m y consultancy 
clients were invaluable i n help ing me to gain the trust and co-operation o f new 
informants w i t h i n their o w n organizations and beyond. A s m y insight deepened, i t 
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became increasing apparent that something very important was going on. L icensing 
l i t igat ion was p lay ing a quite fundamental ro le i n shaping not on ly the h igh street and its 
related cr ime patterns, but also the wider publ ic l i fe and economic development o f the 
night- t ime city. Moreover, some people were gett ing rather upset about this. Open 
conf l ic t had broken out between those sections o f the drinks and leisure industry who 
wanted to open up the night to further development and a number o f pol ice forces, 
residential communit ies and local authorit ies who were seeking to adopt an increasingly 
restrict ive stance to l icensing. Feelings were running h igh on both sides. Local skirmishes 
fuel led and mi r rored the broader battles occurr ing at a national level i n the debates that 
raged over impending legislation w ide ly understood to be ushering in a new era o f '24-
hour dr ink ing, . The theme o f conf l ic t therefore emerged as the major focus o f m y 
research. M y consultancy work prov ided access to key protagonists; social actors who 
occupied centre stage in the contestation o f the night at a t ime o f radical upheaval and 
transformation. 
The Research L i t e r a t u r e 
Most previous sociological investigations o f the Ν Τ Ε had been concerned w i th issues 
such as urban l ifestyles and regeneration (B ianch in i , 1995; Bromley et al . , 2000; 
Comedia, 1991; Hadf ie ld et al. , 2001 ; Heath and Stickland, 1997; Kre i tzman, 1999; 
Lovat t , 1996; Lovat t et al. , 1994; Me lb in , 1987; Montgomery, 1995; 1997; Montgomery 
and Owens, 1997; Moran et al., 2003; Thomas and Bromley, 2000; พОфо іе, 1992; 
2003); c lub and drug cultures (Bra in, 2000; Co l l i n , 1997; Cressey, 1932; Hammersley et 
al.， 2002; Hasiam, 1999; Hol lands, 2002; Jackson, 2004; Malbon, 1999; Redhead et al . , 
1998; Rietveld, 1993; Thornton, 1995); governance (Chatterton, 2002; Chatteron and 
Hol lands, 2002; 2003; Hobbs et al . , 2000; 2005; Valverde, 2003; Valverde and Cirak, 
2003); alcohol-related violence (Bromley and Nelson, 2002; Bums , 1980; Chikr i tzhs and 
Stockwel l , 2002; Dyck , 1980; Felson et ฝ . , 1997; Gof ton, 1990; Graham and Wel ls , 
2003; Hol lands, 2000; Nelson et al. , 2 0 0 1 ; Tomsen, 1997; Wiks t röm, 1995); and publ ic 
and pr ivate po l ic ing (Berkley and Thayer, 2000; Calvey, 2000; Hobbs et al. , 2002; Lister 
et al. , 2000; 2001 ; M c V e i g h , 1997; Monaghan, 2002a; b; c; Wel ls et al , , 1998; W i n l o w , 
2001). M y colleagues and I presented an overarching analysis o f these themes in Hobbs 
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et al (2003) where we also br ie f ly al luded to issues o f contestation (pps 258-259; 269-
270). 
Themes o f po l i t ica l , economic and moral conf l ic t over urban night- t ime entertainment 
can be found in the histor ical analyses o f Erenberg (1981); Me lb i n (1987); Schior (1998) 
and Weightman (1992). However, the on ly researchers o f contemporary n ight l i fe to 
address issues o f contestation are Chatterton and Hol lands (Chatterton, 2002; Chatteron 
and Hol lands, 2002; 2003). In his ful lest exposit ion o f the theme, Chatterton (2002: 28) 
identif ies a number o f tensions between stakeholders regarding issues such as creat ivi ty, 
culture, escapism, qual i ty o f l i fe, regulat ion, cr ime and economic development. 
Chatterton's analysis o f these conf l ict ions is th in . Contestation is accorded secondary 
importance to the format ion o f a 'consensus' 
" f o r how the Ν Τ Ε should develop wh ich is largely based around meeting the needs o f 
large and h igh ly acquisit ive property developers and entertainment conglomerates, pro f i t 
generation and sel l ing the c i ty through upmarket, exclusive leisure aimed at h igh ly 
mobi le cash-rich groups" ( ib id : 23). 
A l though Chatterton accurately identif ies the local state, pol ice, l icensing magistrates, 
residents, door security firms, n ight l i fe operators, consumers and workers as key 
protagonists, i n ident i fy ing an emerging consensus, he fai ls to comprehend the depth o f 
opposit ional feel ing and act iv i ty w i th in and between such groups. B l i n d to the means 
through wh ich the ascendancy o f a pro-business entrepreneurial agenda has occurred, his 
analysis conftises consensus w i t h dominat ion. One gets no sense, for example, o f the 
importance o f l icensing l i t igat ion and the way in wh ich , in courtrooms across the U K , 
corporate interests are pi t ted against local communi ty groups and publ ic sector agencies; 
trials o f strength wh ich have far-reaching impl icat ions for the development o f the Ν Τ Ε at 
a local , regional and national level. Such anal j^ ical slippages are understandable as social 
scientists have rarely concerned themselves w i t h the operation o f administrat ive 
technologies o f governance such as l icensing law (Valverde, 2003). M y analysis regards 
consensus as closely, but problematical ly, l inked to the not ion o f 'partnership' (Crawford, 
1997); the salience o f both concepts arising from their use as rhetoric devices in an 
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of f ic ia l discourse wh ich serves to obscure material inequalit ies o f power and the realities 
o f conf l ic t ing interest and contestation. B y o f fer ing an empir ical ly-based exposit ion o f 
these technologies in act ion, this thesis w i l l a im to show how any superf icial appearances 
o f consensus are l ike ly to have been bought at a pr ice, result ing f rom struggles in wh ich 
dissenting voices are not merely over looked, but act ively silenced and subordinated. 
A n y not ion o f consensus is further compromised by a nascent cr iminologica l literature on 
patterns o f v io lent cr ime. Cr ime and disorder and cr ime and disorder opportunit ies do not 
occur randomly, indeed there is strong empir ical evidence to suggest that they are 
concentrated i n both space and t ime (Bot toms and Wi les , 2002; Brant ingham and 
Brant ingham, 1993; Felson and Clarke, 1998). In Br i t ish urban centres, certain forms o f 
v io lent cr ime, cr iminal damage and anti-social behaviour are typ ica l ly concentrated in 
and around n ight l i fe areas (Bromley and Nelson, 2002; Budd , 2003; Hobbs et al . , 2003; 
Hope, 1985; Mir r leeร-Black et al . , 1998; Nelson et al.， 2001 ; Tuck, 1989) w i t h the 
major i ty o f incidents, in general, occurr ing on the streets rather than w i t h i n licensed 
premises themselves (Nelson et al . , 2001 ; Tuck, 1989; Warbur ton and Shepherd, 2004).^ 
Simi lar ly , analyses o f temporal patterning have shown that v io lent and disorderly 
incidents tend to peak between 23.00 and 03:00 on Friday nights/Saturday mornings and 
Saturday nights/Sunday mornings, the periods in wh ich night- t ime pedestrian act iv i ty 
levels are typ ica l ly at their height (Budd, 2003; Hope, 1985; Magui re and Nett leton, 
2003; Nelson et al. , 2 0 0 1 ; Shepherd, 1990; Tuck, 1989). 
New Di rec t ions 
Bu i ld ing upon these background literatures, this thesis aims to explore a number o f 
largely uncharted sociological and socio-legal terrains. This introductory segment 
introduces the central themes o f investigation (Chapter 1), whi ls t Chapter 2 provides an 
accompanying exposi t ion o f methodology. The thesis is then presented i n three sections. 
In Part 1 - 'N ights Past' (Chapters 3 and 4) - I trace the history o f the urban night i n 
Western cities. This is not a general history o f n ight l i fe , nor a history o f alcohol 
This is particularly true in relation to incidents of disorder and criminal damage, see Maguire and 
Nettleton, (2003). 
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l icensing,^ but rather, a more modest and partial l iterature review concerned w i th the 
night- t ime hours as a per iod o f release, control , economic opportuni ty and, u l t imately 
contestation. Inspired b y the work o f a number o f scholars who have noted n ight 's l im ina l 
character (Alvarez, 1995; Bourdieu, 1977; Hobbs et a l , 2000; Me lb i n , 1987; Wi l l i ams 
and Bendeloพ, 1998), Chapter 3 describes how, the street, had, for centuries (and 
probably, since the very b i r th o f the c i ty ) , been a pr imary site o f contestation. In medieval 
and early- industr ial society, both the State and munic ipal authorit ies associated nocturnal 
movement w i t h nocturnal mischief. The chapter notes how street l ight ing and publ ic 
pol ice forces in i t ia l ly emerged as expressions o f feudal and State power over the night, a 
power wh ich was gradual ly rel inquished as leisure capital increased its abi l i ty to shape 
the trajectory o f urban development and control . In mid-nineteenth century Br i ta in , h igh 
prof i le contestations over the mass publ ic entertainment/alcohol nexus were already 
beginning to occur in pol i t ic ised and quasi-legal settings. In a bitter trade protect ion war 
mi r ror ing the contemporary struggle between late-night operators and pub chains (see 
Chapter 4)， London 's theatre owners fought for greater regulat ion o f their more lucrative 
rivals, the music halls, wh ich , they claimed, were l i t t le more than "g lor i f ied pubs" 
(Weightman, 1992: 25-28; 96-97). N igh t l i f e entrqjreneurร also faced legal challenge 
from wi thout , i n the shape o f moralists and social reformers. Part I explains that, although 
the moral ist agenda was to be largely replaced by more object ive social po l icy and 
'qua l i ty o f l i f e ' themes, i t is to the Vic tor ian c i ty that many o f today'ร l i t ig ious 
preoccupations can be traced. 
Chapter 4 brings this narrative up to date by focusing upon a per iod o f rapid pol i t ico-
regulatory change in Br i t i sh cities between the early-1990ร and implementat ion o f the 
A c t in 2005. Where previous รณdies have examined alcohol-related cr ime and disorder 
from a cultural , psychological , pharmacological or situational perspective, this chapter 
explores the pol i t ica l , commercial and regulatory shifts that serve to shape the social 
context o f cr iminal opportunity.^ More specif ical ly, the chapter traces the evolut ion o f 
5 T h e leng thy h i s to ry o f l i q u o r l i cens ing in E n g l a n d and Wa les has been comprehens i ve l y recorded b y 
others , no tab ly , K o l v m (2005 ) and M e h i gan et a l . (2004) . 
6 I d iscuss what I understand to be p r i m a r y and concrete con t r i bu to ry factors in the generat ion o f a l coho l -
re la ted c r ime i n Chapter 5, T h i s analysis is expanded and deve loped in re la t ion to the pub l i c space 
env i r onmen t in H a d f i e ld and con t r ibu to rs , ( 2005b ) ' 
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the contemporary n ight- t ime h igh street and the ways in wh ich its g rowth was faci l i tated 
by gradual and incremental processes o f de-regulation. These changes corresponded w i t h 
the rise o f софога їе branding, the atrophy and suppression o f less prof i table forms o f 
n ight l i fe , and the t r iumph o f a largely homogenous alcohol- led entertainment model . I 
describe how, aided and abetted by Central (and, in some cases Local ) Government, 
developers successfully c i rcumvented the remnants o f a decades-old regulatory system. 
The Chapter thereby recounts the ways in wh ich industry players were able to colonize 
ever greater port ions o f space and t ime, supply ing their product more ef f ic ient ly to a 
restless nocturnal c i ty . 
In Part I I (Chapters 5 and 6) I explore the demarcation o f the h igh street as a pr imary 
context for n ight l i fe and the ways i n wh i ch forms o f social contro l , i nvo lv ing both 
enablement and constraint, may be woven into the organization o f human act iv i ty. Both 
chapters draw extensively upon ethnographic f ie ldwork and interview data to explore the 
pecul iar ly cr iminogenic features o f these settings and the challenges created for formal 
and in formal 'po l i c ing . ' Chapter 5 looks i n detai l at h igh street premises themselves and 
their specif ic i ty as interaction settings. The chapter departs f rom previous studies by 
adopt ing a more 'ho l is t ic ' understanding o f the ways in wh ich n ight l i fe operators seek to 
control patron behaviour. In particular, the tradit ional focus upon the appl icat ion o f force 
and gui le by dedicated security s taf f is eschewed i n favour o f an analysis wh i ch 
highl ights the cooperative wo rk o f al l members o f s taf f i n the const i tut ion and 
maintenance o f social order. These methods are of ten in fo rmal , conducted i n the course 
o f other diverse work tasks and may permeate every aspect o f operational practice from 
music po l i cy through to the design and décor o f the bu i ld ing. 
These notions o f order contrast sharply w i t h the forms o f publ ic sociabi l i ty to be found in 
surrounding streets where formal and in formal constraints are relat ively weak and large 
intoxicated crowds converge. Chapter 6 contrasts the cultural mores o f the h igh street 
w i th l iberal ideals o f 'd isorder ly ' but democratic urban publ ic space. The chapter goes on 
to explore the ro le o f the pol ice i n managing c rowd behaviour and attempting to apply 
normative rules o f constraint w i t h i n peculiar, bounded interaction settings in wh ich such 
social norms are largely eschewed. The penult imate section o f the chapter goes on to 
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explore the experiences o f those who l ive in close p rox im i t y to the h igh street. The 
chapter concludes w i t h a discussion o f recent o f f ic ia l responses to negative publ ic 
perceptions o f n ight- t ime publ ic space. This analysis highl ights the State's col lusion w i t h 
industry in promot ing campaigns o f education, po l i c ing and enforcement premised upon 
indiv idual ized notions o f personal responsibi l i ty and the ident i f icat ion and b laming o f 
errant consumers and suppliers o f alcohol. 
In Part I I I (Chapters 7-9) I explore l icensing l i t igat ion, the l icensing t r ia l , and the 
concrete themes wh ich fo rm the pr imary foci o f courtroom discourse. The court o f law is 
the primary arena o f contemporary contestation, for i t is there that far-reaching decisions 
regarding the development o f the night are taken. Yet , i n h igh l ight ing the import o f legal 
procedures, i t is not m y intent ion to suggest that a l l , or even most, contested l icensing 
applications come before the courts. M a n y cases are settled out-of-court through 
negotiat ion and the st r ik ing o f regulatory * deal s' (see Chapter 4) . These processes are 
analogous to those o f 'plea bargain ing' i n the cr iminal courts (see Ba ldw in and 
McConv i l l e , 1977). 7 Yet , the courtroom casts a long shadow. The threat o f court action 
and its f inancial , personal and organizational consequences can often be a spur to 
agreement and concession, even i f the outcome does l i t t le to assuage a par ty 's concerns. 
These spurs are felt most sharply, I suggest, by local residents and publ ic sector agencies. 
I begin to develop this argument in Chapter 7 b y p ro f i l i ng various social actors w i th in the 
l icensing field. Chapter 8 then identif ies and dissects what 1 refer to as an 'argument 
poo l , ' a set o f sixteen arguments and counter-arguments that are repeatedly submitted to 
the courts. A s indicated in Part I I , l icensing trials, despite their import , are not the only 
sites o f conf l ic t . Broader struggles occur at the national level in pol i t ical and media 
7 In such instances, those a p p l y i n g f o r l icences concede a degree o f p rospect ive ' g u i l ť b y o f f e r i n g to m a k e 
compensa to ry con t r i bu t i ons to the loca l c r ime p reven t ion agenda. I n so d o i n g , they i m p l i c i t l y accept the 
arguments o f those ob jectors w h o pos i t a cor re la t ion be tween n e w l icensed deve lopment and the 
exacerbat ion o f c r i m e risk. A s Manchester ( 1999 : 5 .12) notes, " o n be ing n o t i f i e d o f ob jec t ions , i t m a y be 
that the appl icant is able and w i l l i n g to accommoda te them. T h e ob jec t ions m i g h t be ove rcome ei ther by 
agreement w i t h the objectors or b y i m p o s i t i o n o f cond i t ions on the grant o f a l icence and, where 
conc i l i a t i on results in the w i t h d r a w a l o f ob jec t ions , the au thor i t y m a y then p roceed to issue a l i cence . " In 
such cases there is no fu r ther contest, " n o test ing o f eฟdeuce , n o ca l l i ng o f wi tnesses, and no open cour t 
t r i a l " ( B a l d w i n , 2 0 0 0 : 246)， b o t h sides are spared the s ign i f i can t cost o f fu r ther legal fees, regula tors can 
i n f o r m the pub l i c that they have 'done someth ing about cnme* and the app l i can t g e t s h e r l icence. 
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discourse. In acknowledgement o f this, Chapter 8 points to the ways in wh i ch l icensing 
deliberations are infused by a dominant neo l i be ra l ideology wh ich acts to ef fect ively 
suppress and bel i t t le alternative opin ion. I i l lustrate this point in its most expl ic i t fo rm by 
indicat ing ways in wh ich a state-industry coal i t ion acts to control the dissemination o f 
scientif ic knowledge regarding the aetiology o f alcohol-related harm, thus restr ict ing the 
informat ion available to the courts to its o w n benefit. 
Chapter 9 focuses upon the tr ial i tsel f as a legal process w i th in and through wh ich the 
софогаїе w i l l is exercised and challenged. A l though m y analysis draws extensively upon 
ethnographic engagement in the preparation and execution o f tr ials, I do not attempt to 
provide a broad and detai led account o f the l icensing court as a social wo r l d . Rather, in 
accordance w i t h m y focus upon contestation, emphasis is placed more nar rowly upon the 
construction and presentation o f arguments and the social and economic context w i th in 
wh ich trials occur. B y extension, I do not attempt to analyse the entire range o f 
interactions that occur w i t h i n the t r ia l . I attend pr imar i l y to the experience o f witnesses, 
the del ivery o f l i ve oral test imony, and cross-examination. 
Previous ethnographies o f criminal procedure have tended to rely, to vary ing extent, upon 
observation o f the organization and work ings o f the courts (Atk inson and Drew, 1979; 
Bottoms and McCIean, 1976; Carlen, 1976; Darbyshire, 1984; Emerson, 1969; McBamet , 
1981; Rock, 1993). As Ba ldw in (2000: 245) notes, a serious problem facing those 
conduct ing observational research is that "open court proceedings present on ly the publ ic 
face o f jus t ice. " In equal measure, the observation o f administrat ive trials reveals on ly the 
publ ic face o f regulat ion. What non-part icipant observers cannot see is the way in wh ich 
the evidence and arguments o f the parties are shaped in preparation for t r ia l . A s explained 
in Chapter 2， m y role as a direct participant af forded access to the hidden processes 
through wh ich opposing parties sought to strategically construct their own compet ing and 
malleable accounts. Chapter 9 explores the peculiar forms o f strategic interaction adopted 
by protagonists in their efforts to present their own arguments in a favourable l ight, 
whi lst , at the same t ime, attempting to discredit the counter-arguments o f their 
adversaries. In the Chapter'ร concluding paragraphs I argue that ethnography can provide 
a rarely g l impsed v iew o f d i f ferent ia l ly and asymmetr ical ly assigned ski l ls, resources and 
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capacities and the abi l i ty to intent ional ly deploy them in interaction. These factors, I 
suggest, may be understood as v i ta l elements in the const iณtion and exercise o f power 
and the subsequent product ion and reproduction o f inequali ty. 
In Chapter 10， I conclude by summariz ing and developing the central analytical threads 
o f each chapter. The thesis is then extended by out l in ing the basic contours o f an 
alternative approach to the adjudicat ion o f l icensing appeals. As a postscript, I h ighl ight 
various l imitat ions o f the study and indicate the need for further research in relat ion to a 
number o f emergent themes. 
Before proceeding fiirther, i t is necessary to out l ine the regulatory f ramework wh ich 
governs the night- t ime h igh street. 
Licensed Development and the Law: A Basic Framework 
The Old System 
I n England and Wales, the development o f licensed premises has long been subject to 
three pr imary forms o f munic ipa l control : p lanning; publ ic entertainment l icensing; and 
l iquor l icensing. Let us assume that an operator is seeking to open a new late-night bar in 
a town or c i ty centre, that the bu i ld ing currently has a non-leisure use (possibly a former 
bank or shop), and that l iquor l icensing is control led by the provisions o f the Licensing 
Ac t 1964 (wh ich pertained dur ing the course o f this research and remained operative unt i l 
the 'First Appointed Day ' o f the new l icensing system (7 February 2005). The developer 
wou ld in i t ia l ly approach the local authori ty Planning Department i n order to obtain 
planning permission^ w i th no adverse restrictions on terminal hours. I f permission was 
8 The T o w n and C o u n t r y P l a n n i n g (Use Classes) Order 1987 ( U C O ) a l loca ted standard p l a n n i n g 
c lass i f ica t ions to a n u m b e r o f ve r y b road l y re la ted land uses. Thus , category A 3 , f o r examp le , was app l ied 
to a l l premises se l l ing f o o d or d r i n k fo r consumpt ion on the premises or ho t f o o d f o r consumpt ion o f f the 
premises, w h i l s t a D 2 c lass i f i ca t ion was assigned to 'assembly and leisure* uses as d iverse as dance-ha l ls ' 
and gymnas ia ( D o E , 1987) . I n t roduc t i on o f the Use Class system has had a s ign i f i can t de- regu la tory e f fec t , 
as once p l a n n i n g permiss ion is granted to use a p roper ty f o r one р и ф о з е w i t h i n each designated class, a 
deve loper then assumes " t he express right to use I t f o r a l l o ther purposes in that c lass" ( R o w l e y and 
Ravenscro f t , 1999:124) . A s m y col leagues and I descr ibed ( H o b b s et a l . , 2003 : 262 -267 ) , the U C O has had 
impo r t an t imp l i ca t i ons f o r the Ν Τ Ε , as i t has a l l o w e d cafes and restaurants to turn in to a l coho l - l ed bars and 
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denied, the applicant could appeal and the matter wou ld be decided by a special ly 
appointed Central Government Planning Inspector. 
Once planning permission had been obtained, the applicant wou ld then apply to the local 
authori ty l icensing department for a Public Entertainment Licence (PEL).^ There were no 
restrictions on the hours that councils or the courts cou ld permit for a PEL, a l lowing, in 
pr incip le, licences to cover the whole 24-hour per iod, 7 days a week. PEL applications 
were considered by local authori ty l icensing committees at quasi- judicial hearings (see 
be low) . In the courts, P E L cases began as appeals against the denial o f new licences or 
variations to exist ing licences. Appeals were brought before a Dist r ic t Judge in the 
Magistrates' Courts; bo th parties then having a right o f appeal b y way o f re-hearing in the 
C r o w n Court before a judge and at least two magistrates. Hav ing obtained p lanning 
permission and a PEL, the applicant wou ld then need to obtain a l iquor l icence. 
Under the Licensing A c t 1964, the standard permit ted hours for the sale o f alcohol 
terminated at 11pm from Monday to Saturday and at 10.30pm on Sundays. I f a bar or 
n ightc lub wished to extend those hours i n order to sell alcohol after 11pm i t had to obtain 
quas i -n igh tc lubs w i t h o u t requ i r i ng fu r the r p l a n n i n g consent. Th i s has occur red despite the fact that the 
env i ronmenta l i m p a c t o f these d i f f e ren t types o f use m a y be h i g h l y d ivergent . A s B r o m l e y et al (2000 : 92) 
note, wh i l s t " o n e type o f A 3 use m a y be bene f i c ia l to a par t i cu la r street, another m a y n o t , " as l icensed 
premises vary g rea t l y i n "charac ter and f u n c t i o n . . . w i t h obv ious imp l i ca t íons f o r the social character ist ics o f 
the marke t a t t rac ted . " Such p rob lems have l o n g been i den t i f i ed i n research and consu l ta t ion exercises 
(Bake r Assoc ia tes, 2 0 0 1 ; Cent ra l Wes tmins te r P o l i c e / C o m m u n i t y Consu l ta t i ve G r o u p , 1998; De la fons , 
1996; O D P M , 2002 ) . 
O n 21 A p r i l 2005 the uco was amended. Class A 3 n o w covers restaurants and cafés (use fo r the sale o f 
f o o d and d r i n k f o r consumpt ion on the p remises) ; a n e w Class A 4 covers d r i n k i n g establ ishments (use as a 
pub l i c house o r w i n e bar etc. ) ; and Class A 5 refers to ho t f o o d take-aways (use fo r the sale o f ho t f o o d f o r 
consumpt ion o f f the premises) . P rev ious ly , a l l o f these uses fe l l w i t h i n Class A 3 , a l l o w i n g premises to 
change in to one o f the other uses w i t h o u t p l a n n i n g pe rmiss ion . T h i s is n o longer the case. P lann ing 
app l ica t ions f o r these uses mus t n o w spec i f y the in tended operat ion and consent is さven appropr ia te to the 
re levant use class. These changes m a k e i t d i f f i c u l t to reconc i le h y b r i d uses ( i .e. emphasis on f o o d d u r i n g 
the day and d r i n k at n i gh t - n o w a m i x o f A 3 and A 4 classes), as h i s to r i ca l l y a m i x o f l and uses has created 
a ' su i gener is ' use f a l l i n g outs ide the land c lass i f i ca t ion order . T h e te rm ' n i g h t c l u b ' has no f o r m a l 
c lass inca t ion ; there fore p l a n n i n g permiss ion is requ i red i n a l l cases where a b u i l d i n g is to be conver ted i n to 
a n igh t c l ub , a l though c lear l y enter ta inment /dance- led venues s t i l l fa l l w i t h i n Class D 2 ( A s s e m b l y and 
Le isu re ) . 
9 P E L s were requ i red fo r a l l businesses o f f e r i n g 'mus i c and danc ing or other enter ta inment o f a l i ke k ind* 
to the pub l i c (an exemp t i on was made f o r p r i va te m e m b e r s ' c lubs) . T h e l icences were admin is te red b y loca l 
au thont ies on an annual renewa l basis. I n order to obta in a P E L , premises had to meet cer ta in standards 
w i t h regard to issues such as f i r e r i sk , a i r cond i t i on i ng , a i r - f i Iter changes and door staff . T h e opera t ing 
cond i t i ons at tached to PELs m i g h t t yp i ca l l y refer to te rm ina l t rad ing hours , capac i ty l i m i t s and the con t ro l 
o f no ise emissions. 
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a Section 77 Special Hours Certi f icate (SHC). The SHC ef fect ively replaced the normal 
permit ted hours a l lowing alcohol sales up unt i l a statutory l im i t o f 2am (3am i n Central 
London) . In order to obtain a l iquor licence or SHC one had to apply to the local 
l icensing justices. Before granting a SHC the justices had to be satisfied that a PEL was 
in place* ^ and that the sale o f alcohol was to be anci l lary to music and dancing and/or 
substantial refreshment ( food). Thus, under the 1964 Ac t , i t was, str ict ly speaking, i l legal 
to sell alcohol after the end o f normal permitted hours (except on special occasions or as 
a hotel guest) unless dr ink ing was anci l lary to some other act iv i ty, normal ly eating or 
dancing. Contested l iquor applications were heard at the Magistrates' Court f o l l ow ing 
objections f rom the pol ice and/or local residents and businesses. Aggr ieved parties could 
exercise their right o f appeal to the C r o w n Courts where a t r ia l w o u l d be conducted i n 
front o f a judge and a panel o f magistrates. 
The New System 
The l icensing process described above has been radical ly transformed by the Ac t . Key 
provisions o f the new system include: 
• Replacement o f statutori ly ' f i xed ' permitted hours w i t h a system in wh ich the 
times o f sale are agreed for each set o f premises ind iv idua l ly . This creates the 
potential for up to 24 hour opening, seven days a week; 
'0 T h e C o u r t o f A p p e a l case o f Sh ip ley ( R V S t a f f o r d C r o w n C o u r t , ex p. Sh ip l ey [ 1 9 9 8 ] 2 A l l E R 465 
162 JP 429 , C A (1998 ) L i cens ing R e v i e w ) made i t c lear that special hours were no t s i m p l y hours w h i c h 
c o m m e n c e d at 11pm and were ' bo l t ed on to o rd ina ry pe rm i t t ed hours. A s the Just ices' C lerks* Soc ie ty 
( 1 9 9 9 : para 6.19) no te , " S h i p l e y made i t c lear that o n those days and i n those p laces were a specia l hours 
cer t i f i ca te was in fo rce , the o rd ina ry pe rm i t t ed hours are rep laced b y special hours . . , there w o u l d be no 
pe rm i t t ed hours be fo re the spec i f ied commencemen t t i m e " o f the S H C . T h e S H C therefore confer red 
substitute, rather than add i t iona l hours foT the sale o f l i quo r (Ph i l l i ps 2 0 0 2 : para 6 ,90 ( 3 ) and app l i ed to the 
ent i re t r ad i ng pe r iod . 
' 1 I ndus t r y commenta to rs o f ten po in ted out that, as s7フ o f the L i cens ing A c t 1964 pe rm i t t ed post -1 Ipทา 
d r i n k i n g in pubs and c lubs on l y where a P E L was Խ p lace, the l aw created a strange a n o m a l y whe reby one 
was o b l i g e d to " m a k e a noise in order to serve late d ň n k s . Th i s , i t was suggested, m i l i t a t ed against the 
deve lopment o f a m o r e le i su re ly and re laxed pos t -11pm d r i n k i n g env i r onmen t o f appeal to a m o r e mature 
c l iente le . The requi rements o f ร77 were therefore c i ted as one o f the reasons w h y the la te-n ight economy 
rema ined domina ted b y the y o u n g and boisterous (see H a d f i e l d and con t r ibu to rs , 2005b ) . 
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The transfer o f l icensing powers f rom magistrates to ' l icensing authorit ies' 
comprised o f a commit tee o f local counci l lors; local government therefore gains 
jur isd ic t ion over al l three pr imary forms o f munic ipal contro l , a l low ing them to 
"o f fe r a comprehensive one-stop-shop on the range o f regulatory requirements" 
(Hastóns, 1998: 216). 
Justices' l iquor licences to be replaced by two new licences - the premises licence 
(pertaining to the venue) and the personal l icence (held by qual i f ied indiv iduals) ; 
A single scheme for premises wh i ch sell a lcohol ; o f fer publ ic entertainment, or 
provide late-night refreshment. This brings together a number o f previously 
distinct l icensing regimes; 
The introduct ion o f operating schedules in wh ich applicants out l ine how their 
premises are to be run. These documents contain in format ion such as proposed 
hours o f t rading, capacity l imits and crime prevention arrangements; 
The planning system remains as a distinct regulatory mechanism; 
Licensing authorit ies are required to promote four l icensing objectives: the 
prevention o f cr ime and disorder; publ ic safety; prevention o f publ ic nuisance and 
the protection o f chi ldren from harm; 
The l icensing authori ty must issue a 'Statement o f L icensing Po l icy ' wh ich sets 
out how it intends to exercise its l icensing functions and promote the l icensing 
objectives. L icensing authorities are compelled to have regard to the Guidance 
( D C M S , 2004b) in formulat ing these statements. The Guidance is framed in such 
a way as to a l low for variations and dif ferent іпІефгеЇаІІ0П8. Each appl icat ion has 
to be considered on its ind iv idual merits. 
The l icensing authori ty must grant all premises licence applications unless an 
object ion is received from the pol ice, local residents or one o f the other staณtori ly 
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defined 'interested part ies' or 'responsible authorit ies. ' I f an object ion is received, 
a hearing must be held in wh ich both sides present their v iews in front o f a panel 
o f at least three commit tee memberร. The l icensing authori ty is not permit ted to 
raise its o w n objections and must act fa i r ly and jud ic ia l l y in reaching a decision; 
Condit ions may be attached to the premises licence wh ich balance the operator'ร 
requirements against the concerns o f objectors; 
Under the review procedure, a range o f sanctions can be employed against 
premises licences where complaints are made. These can involve the imposi t ion 
o f new condit ions right through to revocation o f the licence. 
The l icensing authori ty cannot fix the hours o f sale and in the absence o f 
objections, must grant the hours requested. The Guidance rejects the curtai lment 
o f hours as a mechanism for preventing cr ime and disorder and endorses 
restr ict ion on ly on the grounds o f publ ic nuisance in residential areas. The 
Guidance recommends the l im i t ing o f hours as an act ion o f last resort, appropriate 
on ly where, having heard both sides o f the argument, the l icensing authori ty 
deems the imposi t ion o f condit ions to be inadequate (Op cit: para 6.8); 
The l icensing authori ty can adopt a Special Saณration Pol icy (SSP) where there 
are concerns regarding 'cumulat ive impact* in a part icular area. In drawing up an 
SSP, the authori ty must have regard to the Guidance and cannot include prov is ion 
for a fixed terminal hour. The l icensing authori ty cannot apply its SSP unless and 
unt i l an object ion is received, either from local residents or from one o f the 
responsible authorit ies. A premises licence cannot be denied unless a 
representation to such effect is received. When objections are received, the SSP 
then creates a presumption against the grant, however, each appl icat ion must be 
judged on mer i t and this presumption may be overturned i f the applicant can 
successfully argue that the premises w i l l not add to the cumulat ive impact already 
experienced; 
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i f a n applicant is dissatisfied w i t h the decision o f the l icensing authori ty they have 
a right o f appeal to the Magistrates' Court. The appeal is a re-hearing o f the 
l icensing author i ty 'ร decision and is adjudicated by a panel o f l icensing justices. 
There is, however, no further right o f appeal to the C rown Court as had been 
enjoyed under the o ld l iquor and publ ic entertainment l icensing legislation. Both 
parties may appeal to the Admin is t ra t ive Court on a po in t o f law (see be low) . 
'What the Public Interest Requires...' 
One seemingly universal feature o f tr ial settings is that proceedings are conducted in 
accordance w i t h sets o f rules and regulations wh ich control the content and fo rm o f 
testimony, thereby serving to de l imi t interaction. Many previous studies o f the courts 
have focused upon the social practices o f the cr iminal law (see for example, Carlen, 
1976; El l ison, 2 0 0 1 ; Emerson, 1969; L in ton , 1965; McBamet , 1981; Rock, 1993). The 
procedural rules o f the Engl ish administrat ional tr ials in wh ich I part icipated d i f fered in a 
number o f ways f rom those o f the Ang lo -Amer ican cr iminal law (the systems wh ich have 
formed the focus for previous courtroom ethnographers). Before proceeding further, i t is 
necessary to br ie f ly h ighl ight some o f the most important points o f departure. 
When determining l icensing matters, al l bodies, inc luding local authori ty l icensing 
committees, Magistrates' Courts and Crown Courts, per form an administrat ive funct ion. 
This role " . . .does not involve deciding between the rights or interests o f particular 
persons. It is the exercise o f a power delegated by the people as a who le to decide what 
the publ ic interest requires."*^ Adminis t rat ive decision-makers are required to act quasi-
jud ic ia l l y , wh i ch involves, at a m i n i m u m , deciding each case on its meri ts, t a๒ng into 
account al l relevant considerations and observing basic tenets o f fairness (see 
Manchester, 1999: 5.18). Most trials and tribunals are governed b y rules o f procedure 
wh ich stipulate the approved means for introducing evidence, ru l ing on admissibi l i ty, 
examining witnesses, and so on. In cr iminal and c iv i l tr ials, rules o f evidence are used to 
՚ 2 Reg ina ( A l c o n b u r y Deve lopmen ts L t d and others) V Secretary o f State fo r the E n v i r o n m e n t , Transpor t 
and the Regions [ 2003 ] 2 A C 295， para 74, per L o r d Ho f f iฑan . 
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control the content o f the test imony that maybe introduced. In determining licence 
applications, administrat ive decision-makers enjoy broader discretion in governing the 
conduct o f h e a r i n g s a n d they do not apply strict rules o f evidence.*'^ A l though an 
adversarial approach is adopted and each party calls evidence i n support o f their case, 
'hearsay' evidence is admissible^^ and there is no burden o f proof. This means that no 
party has anj^h ing to 'p rove ' - i t is up to the commit tee I just ices/ judge to decide 
disputed issues on the 'balance o f probabi l i t ies, ' based upon the persuasiveness o f the 
evidence they have heard. 
A l l bodies that exercise administrative functions are required to observe the usual tenets 
o f administrat ive behaviour*^ and their judgements are subject to supervisory inspection 
by the Admin is t ra t ive (H igh) Court. T w o appeal mechanisms are available to aggrieved 
parties: app^ by way o f case-stated and Judicial Review. Appeal by way o f case-stated 
'3 T h e general d iscre t ion o f j us t i ces is discussed i n B r o w n ( 1 9 9 1 ) ; Darbysh i re , (1984) and M c B a m e t 
(1981 ) . Darbysh i re ( 1 9 8 4 ) , i n par t i cu la r , notes the impo r t an t ro le o f the Just ices ' C le rk i n t ra in ing the 
mag is t racy and a d v i s i n g t h e m o n issues o f l a w , pract ice and procedure . T h e C l e r k s ' i n f l uen t i a l ro le i n 
l i cens ing matters w i l l become apparent i n Chapter 4，s d iscuss ion o f the Good Practice Guide: Licensing 
(Just ices ' C l e r k s ' Soc ie ty , 1999). 
'4 I n the Mag is t ra tes ' Cour ts , there were , f o r examp le , no str ic t ru les as to the t imetab le fo r d isc losure o f 
documenta ry e ฬ d e n c e and wi tness statements. These matters were o f ten s i m p l y agreed between the part ies 
i n advance o f the t na l . 
15 Unde r the 'hearsay r u l e , ' a statement, whether o f fact or o p i n i o n , is no t n o r m a l l y admiss ib le as ev idence 
where i t is made o the rw ise than b y a person g i v i n g oral t es t imony i n cour t . S i m i l a r l y , persons cannot g i ve 
ev idence as to what t hey heard another person say about an event ; they can o n l y g ive ev idence as to the i r 
o w n exper ience o r know ledge . Ev iden t i a l statements are c lass i f ied as inadmiss ib le hearsay w h e n the ob jec t 
o f the e r d e n c e is to establ ish the truth o f wha t is conta ined i n the statement. Hearsay statements are o f ten 
cons idered to be unre l iab le because they are 1.) no t submi t ted o n oa th ; 2.) no t able to be cha l lenged b y 
c ross-examina t ion , and 3.) a f f o r d the bench no oppor tun i t ies to observe the demeanour o f the wi tness at the 
time the statement is made. A l t h o u g h evidence IS not exc luded i n admin is t ra t i ve hear ings so le ly on the 
g rounds that i t is hearsay, j u d i c i a l suspic ion o f hearsay ev idence remains and benches are o f t en i nc l i ned to 
at tach less w e i g h t to ev idence that has not been tested in the i r presence. Hearsay ev idence such as pet i t ions 
and marke t research surveys are genera l l y regarded as admiss ib le , a l though т а л у benches ins ist that they 
be suppor ted b y wi tnesses w h o can be quest ioned as to the manner in w h i c h such ev idence was prepared 
(see Ph i l l i ps , 2002 : para 2.55). Desp i te th is, the extent to w h i c h the cond i t i ons o f a l i ve ora l t r i a l can arid do 
serve to e f fec t í ve l y expose unre l iab le ev idence and p e r j u r y rema inร open to quest ion (see Choo , 1996: chp 
2 ; E k m a n , 1985; E l l i s o n , 2 0 0 1 ; W e l l b o r n , 1991). 
'6 In c r i m i n a l cases the prosecut ion bears the burden o f p r o o f and the s tandard o f p r o o f is h igher , be i ng that 
o f ' beyond reasonable doub t . ' 
け These inc lude the avo idance o f b ias and perverse act ions; adherence to the rules o f natura l j us t i ce (see 
Chapter 9 ) ; the ' W e d n e s b u r y ru les ' ; the requ i rement to take account o f mate r ia l cons iderat ions; the m a x i m 
o f Megit ímate expec ta t ion , ' and the d u t y to g ive reasons (see L e y l a n d and W o o d s , 2002 ; W a d e and Forsy th , 
2004 ) . A l l o f these are admin is t ra t i ve law concepts and they f o r m the usual g rounds fo r cha l leng ing the 
decis ions o f admin is t ra t i ve bodies. 
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is brought where the challenge is based upon an al legation that the l icensing body 'ร 
decision was wrong in law, in excess o f ju r isd ic t ion , or reached upon an inadequate 
factual basis. Judicial rev iew is an appeal mechanism wh ich scrutinizes the processes 
through wh ich the l icensing body reached its decision. In Judicial Review, the H igh Court 
w i l l consider whether the publ ic body acted reasonably and proport ionately in accordance 
w i t h i n its powers {intra vires), correctly fo l l ow ing procedures; or whether i t i n some way 
abused or acted outside o f its powers {ultra vires) (see Ranatunga, 2005; Leyland and 
Woods, 2002; Manchester, 1999: para 8.01). 
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Chapter 2 
Methodology 
M y o w n biography, the dif f t ise паШге o f the research topic and the access opportunit ies I 
had been af forded inf luenced m y decision to adopt an ethnographic methodology 
inspired by the social anthropological and ecological tradit ions o f the Chicago School 
and symbol ic interactionism (see Downes and Rock, 2003: Chap 3; 7; Lindner, 1996). 
Such approaches are in formed by a pragmatist epistemology and employ participant 
observation - the characteristic methodology o f symbol ic interactionism - wherein the 
sociologist places his or her self at the heart o f the research setting. The researcher seeks 
to experience and record events as they unfo ld wh i l s t focusing upon interpretation o f the 
meanings and understandings o f social actors as generated through interaction w i t h their 
environment. Formal deductive reasoning and a priori speculations are largely eschewed, 
w i t h va l id knowledge held to be attainable on ly through the direct experience o f social 
phenomena. Inferences and hypotheses remain tentative, being posited only as they 
emerge from the data, to be repeatedly adapted and ref ined via an evo lv ing process o f 
analytic induct ion (see Becker, 1958; Humphreys, 1970; Znaniecki , 1934). W i t h 
knowledge grounded pr imar i l y in the researcher'ร personal engagement w i t h the enacted 
environment, ontological claims are necessarily modest, cautious and context-bound 
(Rock, 1979). Generalization is eschewed in favour o f the detailed analysis o f process 
and act ion w i t h i n dist inct social settings (see for example, Becker, 1963; Fie ld ing, 1981; 
Hobbs, 1988; Humphreys, 1970, Rock, 1993). 
I also employed an interactionist approach when explor ing the condit ions o f action that 
served to shape process and action. As c. Wr igh t M i l l s (1970) notes, in order to 
understand discrete microsociological settings one must look beyond the immediacies o f 
the enacted environment and "study them in such a way as to understand the іп їеф іау o f 
mi l ieux w i t h structure" (p246). This thesis therefore combines descript ion o f social 
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interaction w i t h contextual iz ing macrosociological analyses o f regulat ion, pol i t ica l 
economy and the propagation o f knowledge and discourse. 
Shadowing the Night People 
M y fieldwork focused upon three pr imary social settings: licensed premises located i n 
central urban areas; publ ic space i n and around the n ight - t ime h igh street; and l icensing 
trials. These settings were, by nature, open to the publ ic and therefore presented no 
formal barriers to access. Access to the more pr ivate and confidential domain o f pre-tr ial 
meetings and correspondence, barristers' chambers, pol ice stations and the off ices o f 
local authorit ies and business executives arose in accordance w i t h the requirements o f m y 
various sponsors. M y sampl ing o f research sites was s imi lar ly externally task-oriented, 
although opportunit ies invar iably arose to pursue m y o w n emergent l ines o f enquiry. 
Access to informants was most ly directed b y the snowbal l ing o f personal introductions 
w i th no pretence to statistical representation. In l icensed premises, I conducted interviews 
w i t h licensees, managers, bar staff, disc jockeys, l igh t ing jockeys, door staf f and 
promoters. I accompanied pol ice off icers on publ ic order patrol ( in vehicles and on foot) 
i n 7 towns and cit ies: Hereford, О у е ф о о і , London, Macclesf ie ld, Newcast le, Preston, 
Southport and Wor th ing and accompanied local authori ty l icensing inspectors in London. 
Interviews, focus group discussions and more in formal 'conversations w i t h a purpose' 
were conducted w i t h front-line pol ice off icers and c i ty centre residents in towns and cities 
throughout the U K . Higher status stakeholders engaged in contestation at the strategic 
and pol i t ica l level were also approached, inc lud ing leisure industry executives; pol ice 
managers; representatives f rom alcohol pressure groups and trade organizations, local 
counsellors and local authori ty off icers. I also authored two chapters o f an edited 
col lect ion on cr ime control i n the Ν Τ Ε alongside specialist contributors from the pol ice, 
the trade, local authorit ies and the legal profession (Hadf ie ld and contr ibutors, 2005a; 
2005b) and prov ided consultancy services for the C i ty o f Westminster on an ad hoc basis 
in relat ion to m y knowledge o f the research l i terature. 
Interviews were conducted around a series o f emergent themes w i t h open-ended 
questions phrased in such a way as to encourage narrative testimony. Formal ly arranged 
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interviews were recorded by Dictaphone, al though, i n many instances, contemporaneous 
recording proved impract ical or inappropriate. In some field situations, part icular ly 
พorWng environments, interviews were frequently disrupted and recording devices 
tended to disrupt the flow o f conversation and I or el ic i t more guarded responses. In such 
circumstances I had to rely upon memory. M y method was to make notes at the earliest 
possible opportuni ty. O n consultancy visi ts to l icensed premises, for example, this m igh t 
often invo lve ret i r ing to toi let cubicles. B y recording events and snippets o f conversation 
wh i le they were st i l l fresh in m y m ind I hoped to retain val id i ty . A l though the fieldnotes 
recorded in this way were not accurate, word for word , I believe they remained accurate 
in tone. In order to protect the ident i ty o f informants and to honour assurances o f 
conf ident ial i ty, references to specif ic places and people were removed dur ing 
transcript ion. 
Courting Controversy 
I appeared as an expert witness i n l icensing tr ials on 26 occasions and attended a further 
10 trials s imply to observe. The trials were conducted i n Magistrates' Courts and Crown 
Courts throughout E n g l a n d . A s explained below, m y part ic ipat ion in tr ial-related 
consultancy occurred in three ways: pre-tr ia l br ief ings; preparation o f m y witness 
statement; and the presentation o f oral test imony. 
I w o u l d in i t ia l ly be approached and commissioned by a cl ient 's sol icitors. I wou ld then 
begin to correspond w i t h counsel and other legal professionals in the course o f case 
preparation. M y first task wou ld be to examine bundles o f documents containing witness 
statements and other relevant in format ion such as previous judgements, architectural 
plans, promot ional mater ial , radius maps, cr ime statistics and letters o f correspondence. I 
wou ld be required to examine these documents in detail and provide counsel w i t h m y 
response in the fo rm o f confidential br ie f ing notes. In most cases, this task required me to 
cr i t ique the reports and statements submitted by our opponents. Counsel w o u l d use these 
notes as an aid to the preparation o f witness cross-examination. O n many occasions, m y 
presence wou ld be requested for b r ie f ing meetings w i t h counsel and case conferences 
I d i d no t par t ic ipate i n H i g h C o u r t appeal t r ia ls as they d i d not i n v o l v e f u l l re-hear ings o f the eฟdence 
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attended by other witnesses. A t these events team strategies fo r the f ight ing o f each case 
wou ld be formulated. 
M y key task was to research and prepare a wr i t ten witness statement (described by 
lawyers as a ' p roo f o f evidence report ' ) for each tr ia l . Ve ry l i t t le o f this tr ial-related work 
was conducted in the region in wh ich I l ive (Nor th East England), therefore the research 
for each case w o u l d typ ical ly invo lve one or two weekends away from home in order to 
v is i t the town or c i ty i n question. I t wou ld be necessary for me to v is i t the relevant site 
and its surrounding area on a Thursday, Fr iday or Saturday night in order to observe 
activit ies dur ing the relevant periods o f t ime. In the case o f new licence applications from 
branded chain operators I was also required to spend one or more evenings in an exist ing 
'un i t . ' This wou ld require the planning o f further weekends i n other areas. In the case o f 
l icence var iat ion applications for exist ing premises ( typ ica l ly i n relat ion to extensions o f 
the terminal hour or increases in capacity) I wou ld s imply v is i t the premises in question 
and its surrounding area. 
In the course o f m y visits to over 50 licensed premises and their environs over a three-
year per iod, I developed a systematic observation schedule to assist in the recording o f 
detailed field notes. M y 'checkl ist ' o f key issues to be explored on each v is i t included 
features o f both the operation o f licensed premises and activit ies in publ ic space indicated 
by the research literature and by m y own experience to be associated w i t h cr ime and 
disorder and other forms o f environmental stress. In relat ion to the premises themselves 
this w o u l d include issues such as the concept o f the business, avai labi l i ty o f food, levels 
o f comfor t , customer occupancy levels, age, social prof i le and intoxicat ion level o f 
patrons, behaviour o f bar and door staf f and drinks pr ic ing pol icies. Issues recorded in 
surrounding publ ic space included number, density, size and terminal hours o f premises, 
avai labi l i ty o f transport, locat ion o f taxi ranks and fast food outlets, direct ion and density 
o f t raf f ic and pedestrian flows, noise levels, general prof i le and demeanour o f the crowds, 
po l ic ing strategies, incidents o f l i t ter ing and street fou l ing , and an assessment o f street 
l ight ing and C C T V coverage. 
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Events were recorded in chronological order as each night progressed. I n order to appear 
unobtrusive, for personal safety reasons, and most important ly, s imply to make the task 
less tedious, I employed friends to assist me. The evenings wou ld begin at around 7֊8pm 
usually w i th attempts to buy a meal , and run through unt i l around 3.30am the fo l l ow ing 
morn ing (or as late as 5am in Central London) when the streets began to clear and the 
n ight 's festivit ies f ina l ly came to an end. In a few cases, where an area was new to me, I 
was accompanied by pol ice off icers or local authori ty l icensing inspectors. Of f icers 
wou ld sometimes be in un i form and on other occasions w o u l d wear p la in clothes. These 
'author i ty figures' w o u l d answer m y questions and impart local knowledge whi ls t 
showing me the 'c i rcui t , ' the key hot spots and al l the major venues. 
T ime on the streets and in licensed premises undoubtedly exceeded that spent w i th in the 
l icensing courts, permi t t ing considerable opportuni ty for observation and engagement i n 
a w ide variety o f settings. Yet, unl ike Hobbs (1988) who was able to combine research in 
the pub wi th pleasurable socializing, I often found f ie ldwork in licensed premises and night­
t ime publ ic space to be hard, tiring and frustrating. I was away from home, amongst 
strangers and tasked w i th the detøiled recording o f almost everything I witnessed; accounts 
that might later be tested in a court o f law. Dr ink ing (very much) was therefore not an 
option I could realistically explore. Indeed, spending almost every weekend evening i n this 
environment impacted adversely on m y social l i fe and was a source o f worry for my fami ly. 
Despite the drawbacks, m y nocturnal movements remained sometMng o f an adventure. 
They provided an excit ing element o f regress to m y pre-academic self, a "hol iday from 
academic riณals...an opportunity to get away from books, papers, essays, seminars and 
sedentary ponti f icat ing on the i l ls o f the w o r l d " (Punch, 1978: 325). 
In court, m y pr imary roles were to submit verbal evidence under oath and to then present 
myse l f for cross-examination. M y evidence was usual ly o f central importance to a 
cl ient 's case as I was of ten the only independent witness to have direct experience o f the 
premises and general environment. I was also required to pay close attention to the 
evidence and cross-examination o f other witnesses, part icular ly those o f our opponents. 
On occasion, I wou ld be asked to sit next to, or d i rect ly behind, counsel in order to avail 
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mysel f for whispered questioning and to assist i n passing notes or comments in relation to 
unfo ld ing events. 
A s a fu l ly- f ledged part icipant m y experience o f the courtroom was quite di f ferent to that 
o f non-part icipant observers such as Bottoms and McLean , who recall their experiences 
o f the cr iminal t r ia l as "du l l , commonplace, ordinary, and after a wh i le downr ight 
tedious" (Bottoms and McLean , 1976: 226 cited in Ba ldw in , 2000: 245). B y contrast, m y 
experience developed into one o f excitement, nervous trepidat ion, intense concentration 
and personal challenge (see be low) . Periods o f tedium d id occur, but these involved t ime 
spent in court corridors and canteens wa i t ing for delayed cases to begin. Contro l over m y 
own use o f t ime had to be subordinated to the dictates o f the court and the strategies 
adopted by counsel. The major i ty o f cases proceeded s lowly and at a pace dictated on ly 
by court insiders and other legal professionals (see Rock, 1993). In their anxiousness to 
appear fair, magistrates and judges were often loath to dictate the pace o f events. 
Laborious and repetit ive submissions and questioning were used tact ical ly in order to 
restrict opportunit ies for part ic ipat ion by time-pressured witnesses. A s a temporal 
deterrent, counsel w o u l d give precedence to the needs o f busy professional witnesses 
such as pol ice off icers and hospital consultants when scheduling the presentation o f their 
own par ty 'ร evidence. Such witnesses had to arrange t ime away from work in order to 
attend, and their co-operation and good w i l l had to be preserved. As a special ly-appointed 
consultant, counsel wou ld expect me to adopt a more f lex ib le approach to t ime, p lacing 
other commitments on ho ld . I f m y evidence had to wa i t unt i l the fo l l ow ing morn ing, so 
be it . Tr ials could therefore involve signif icant periods away f r om home, sometimes for 
as long as five consecutive nights. These nights were typ ica l ly spent in hostels and the 
soulless rooms o f the more basic hotel chains. Yet I fu l f i l l ed counsel 'ร expectations w i t h 
good humour as they enabled me to 'earn as I learned' (Saunders, 1997), observing every 
twist and turn o f events. 
M y field roles were strategically adapted to the requirements o f each setting. In some 
instances, for example when observing licensed premises for the рцфозез o f a pre-tr ial 
report, m y role had to be covert i n order to avoid provok ing actions by the researched that 
may have disrupted the natural ism o f the setting. L i ke Humphreys (1970), in my covert 
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roles, I attempted to participate as a ' leg i t imate ' and therefore unobtrusive observer. O n 
other occasions, for example when conduct ing interviews w i t h the staf f o f l icensed 
premises or pol ice off icers, m y role was overt and m y рифозез made expl ic i t . M y role as 
an expert witness to the l icensing courts was more ambiguous. I to ld m y clients that I was 
conduct ing a study o f the regulat ion o f n ight l i fe and made no secret o f m y interest in the 
social practices o f l i t igat ion and courtroom interaction. What I d id not do was to 
specif ical ly in fo rm anyone that I intended to wr i te about such matters. T o have done so 
w o u l d , I fe l t , have unduly compromised and compl icated m y field relationships and 
activit ies, undermining the va l id i ty o f m y data. A l though m y риф05Є8 i n recording and 
analysing associated data were not f u l l y explained, the trials themselves were publ ic 
events and, l i ke others engaged in copious note-taking ( inc lud ing legal professionals and 
journal ists) m y intentions might reasonably have been inferred. 
M y analyses o f the l icensing t r ia l are undoubtedly part ial as I have sought to re ly upon 
note-taking and in formal interv iew methods employed in the course o f m y o w n 
part ic ipat ion. M y evolv ing and induct ive approach to analysis invo lved the coding o f data 
in to categories based upon m y interpretations o f social interaction in situ and may paint a 
di f ferent p icณre f rom that el ic i ted b y other methods such as formal retrospective 
in terv iewing. More fundamental ly, the val id i ty o f m y data must, l ike al l sociological 
research, remain open to question. I cannot know what impact m y presence had upon the 
naturalism o f the settings or how typical or atypical the ฬews and behaviour o f my 
(opportunity) sample were. I w i l l never know if, or to what extent, informants sort to 
purposely adapt their actions and interactions in m y presence. Ethnographers (and 
sociologists in general) have always trod an epistemologica! minef ie ld; I was no exception. 
M y personal biography had a major impact upon the character and qual i ty o f f ie ldwork 
interactions and relationships. I am a whi te male from the No r th West o f England, m y 
social class o f or ig in is the 'peti te bourgeoisie'^^ and m y age dur ing the research per iod 
was ear ly-mid 30s. O f course, researchers are not merely passive observers or scribes, but 
active participants in the research process (Van Maanen, Mann ing and M i l l e r , 1989). This 
Peti te bourgeo is ie : a g roup o f amb iva len t status, w h o tend to share the economic p r i v i l eges o f the m i d d l e 
classes, but are cu l t u ra l l y and soc ia l l y m o r e ak in to the respectable w o r k i n g classes than to m i d d l e class 
profess ionals , bureaucrats o r admin is t ra tors (see Savage et a l . , (1992) . 
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is an issue o f practical epistemologica! concern (M i l l e r and Glassner, 1997). In the 
interv iew context, for example, " the story is being to ld to a part icular person; i t might 
take a di f ferent fo rm i f someone else were the l istener" (Riessman, 1993:11). M y DJ and 
promotions experience assisted me in establishing rapport w i th workers in licensed premises 
as i t al lowed me to empathise w i th their stories and respond appropriately. I found m y age 
to be an asset when conducting field wo rk as I was st i l l young enough to ming le 
unobtrusively w i t h the late-night crowds, yet also had suff ic ient experience and 
credentials to be taken seriously as an expert witness. M y value to the court stemmed, in 
part, from m y abi l i ty to get 'close to the act ion. ' I of ten felt l ike a colonial anthropologist, 
tasked w i th interpret ing and report ing upon the behaviour and rituals o f the ( ignoble) 
savage. L icensing trials were dominated by whi te male upper-middle class legal 
professionals. For me, issues o f re f lex iv i ty therefore revolved around issues o f 'class 
w o r k ' much more so than around issues o f race or gender. Th is was because, w i t h few 
exceptions, black and ethnic minor i t ies were s imply absent f rom the court room, whi ls t 
women tended to play support ing, rather than key, roles.^*^ 
Learning the Trade 
The first t ime I gave evidence was at the Crown Court in Leeds in 2001 . I had rarely set 
foot i n a court o f law and m y naivety made me easy meat for counsel w h o took some 
del ight in misconstruing m y words and exposing m y ' incompetence. ' M y experiences 
matched those described by Shuy (1993: 201) who warns that: 
"Exper t witnesses who submit to examination and cross-examination should expect to be 
treated in ways quite unfami l iar to what they are used to in an academic setting. For 
2** I d i d not encounter any female appl icants, no r d i d I encounter appl icants from b lack and ethnic 
m ino r i t i es . O n l y t w o female expert witnesses were observed, a l though w o m e n compr ised app rox ima te l y 
h a l f o f a l l lay wi tnesses, the vast m a j o r i t y be i ng objectors together w i t h a s m a l l n u m b e r o f supporters o f the 
app l i ca t ion (see Chapter 7 ) . In the cases i n w h i c h I par t i c ipa ted , I encountered a f a i r l y h i g h p ropo r t i on o f 
f e m a l e D is t r i c t Judges and magistrates i n the magis t ra tes ' cour ts . T h e p ropo r t i on o f female j udges in the 
c r o w n courts was m u c h lower , a l though a ทนmber o f benches d i d i nc lude fema le magist rates. O n l y once d i d 
I encounter a female advocate and o n l y once a b lack ma le advocate. A l t h o u g h I d i d n o t sys temat ica l ly 
r e c o r d socia l p r o f i l e data, m y general observa t ions ma tched those o f Pann ick , ( 1 9 8 7 : 53 -59 ) w h o notes the 
genera l l y ո a r row social cons t i tu t ion o f the legal profess ion and the preponderance o f wh i t e , m idd le -aged 
and uppe r -m idd le class m e n . 
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example, they can expect ridicule o f various types. They can expect to be submitted to the 
temptation to get angry. They can expect loaded questions.. .The expert witness is in a 
language game and must be alert at al l t imes for traps.. .，， 
As requests for court wo rk began to mount, I resolved to 'get m y act together' in order 
that such humi l iat ions might be avoided. In attending tr ia l and spending t ime w i t h 
lawyers, business executives and cr ime prevent ion practit ioners, I found i t necessary to 
adapt m y usual comportment in order to construct a more appropriate professional 
persona. In the absence o f formal t raining, I learned how a witness was expected to 
behave through " the more indirect means o f observation and im i ta t i on " (Becker, 1963: 
48). I listened attentively to the cross-examination o f other witnesses and the way in 
wh ich test imony was received. I overheard the conversations o f lawyers as they passed 
judgement on witnesses' performance and asked each counsel I worked w i t h for an 
assessment o f m y strengths and weaknesses. In becoming accustomed to courtroom 
mores, I learned to manage m y fear and adopt the necessary emotional fort i tude. 
Competent performance involved, at a m i n i m u m , the abi l i ty to translate verbal and 
wr i t ten test imony into 'evidence' - a mode o f discourse understandable and usefi i l to 
courtroom actors. As is often the case w i t h the dissemination o f social research to lay 
audiences, submit t ing evidence required "s impl i f i ca t ion that renders a complex w o r l d i n 
blacks and wh i tes" (D . Walker, 2001 : 1; and see Shuy, 1993: 201). M y V i e w from 
be low ' had to be stated clearly, i n a fo rm that was largely stripped o f academic jargon. I 
also had to acquire presentational ski l ls. 1 learned to dress appropriately. M y normal 
casual and somewhat creased attire was replaced by a b lack or navy blue suit, shiny 
shoes, a crisp and well-pressed shirt and br ight , but sober, si lk t ie. I learned the formal 
decorum o f the courts and how to interact in an appropriate manner. A s w i th m y f ie ld 
wo rk in l icensed premises and on the streets, much o f m y court w o r k was conducted 
many miles from home. In the South East o f England I found myse l f attempting to 
neutralize m y Northern accent b y adopting m y own mutant variety o f 'Received 
Pronunciat ion. ' A s we l l as learning how to talk, I also had to learn when to keep m y 
mouth shut. W i t h i n the courtroom, conversation amongst observers was always str ict ly 
prohibi ted, and even in the 'backstag๙ arena o f the corridor, restaurant or br ie f ing room, 
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unnecessary chat was often unwelcome. Lawyers had to concentrate and cont inual ly re­
organize their case and nervous witnesses had to be br iefed. 
Most important ly, I had to learn how to present and defend m y report. W i t h experience I 
became more cautious, robust, even tempered and assertive. Once conf ident enough to 
resist counsels' attempts to cut short or misconstrue m y words, I began to use m y new 
speech opportunit ies to display the breadth and depth o f m y knowledge; draw upon 
supportive evidence from other witnesses and to launch m y own 'counter-attacks.' L i ke 
Becker 'ร (1963) marihuana users, I found that once these basic lessons o f performance 
had been learnt, m y affect ive іпЇефгеїаЇ іоп o f the task was dramatical ly transformed. 
Tr ia ls acquired a new and more posit ive meaning, becoming exci t ing and chal lenging 
struggles rather than humi l ia t ing ordeals: "what was once fr ightening and distasteful 
becomes, after a taste for i t is bu i l t up, pleasant, desired, and sought after" (Becker, ib id : 
56). O f course, the experience o f del iver ing oral test imony remained stressful, but I now 
had a feel ing o f preparedness, a fine-tuned sense o f danger and the ab i l i ty to take 
appropriate remedial action. The scales o f interaction were no longer so lop-sided; I had 
learned to p lay the game. 
Hav ing publ ished w o r k wh ich f i rm l y apport ioned much o f the blame for alcohol-related 
violence at the feet o f the leisure chains I was, and was known to be, sympathetic to 
object ion arguments. It could be argued that these preconceptions prevented me from 
conducting object ive, and therefore ' good ' social science.^* However, i n recent decades 
there has been a g rowing recognit ion o f the inescapably normat ive and pol i t ica l 
dimensions o f the social research process.^^ I t wou ld have been d i f f i cu l t , i f not 
impossible, for me to accept w o r k from a c l ient who wished me to support expanded 
licensed development in the face o f well-researched pol ice opposit ion. A l though , in 
cross-examination, opposing counsel cont inual ly sought to question m y integri ty, i t 
wou ld have on ly been in accepting such a commission that more forceful issues o f 
շ ւ T h i s v i e w is c o m m o n l y associated w i t h pos i t i v i sm and also w i t h W e b e r (1949)， w h o argued that social 
research shou ld and c o u l d be va lue- f ree. 
In f l uen t ia l p roponents o f th is v i e w have i nc l uded G o u l d n e r (1962 ) , Becker (1967)， B e l l and N e w b y 
(1977) , and from a f em in i s t perspect ive, M ies (1983) and F inch (1984) . 
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professional ethics may have arisen. In actuali ty, al though the adversarial system 
encouraged both sides to somewhat overstate their case (see Chapter 8)， the evidence 
presented by applicants of ten d id of fend m y o w n understandings o f the truth. In such 
circumstances, i t was not possible to remain dispassionate. As a fu l l y integrated team 
member, I had invested t ime and ef for t into each case and successful outcomes gave rise 
to considerable personal satisfaction. M y reluctant ly accepted access opportuni ty had 
become a sought-after game o f strategy; a battle o f w i l l s . 
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P a r t i 
Nights Past 
Chapter З 
The Uses of Darkness 
"The best prophet o f the fuณre is the past" L o r d Byron 
The Work of Fang and Claw: Contesting the 'Natural' Night 
"Deep night , dark night , the silent o f the night, the t ime o f n ight when T roy was set on 
fire, the t ime when screech-owls cry and ban-dogs h o w l and spirits w a l k and ghosts break 
up their graves" W i l l i a m Shakespeare Henry VI， Part 2, Act 1, Scene 4. 
I t ' s 2.30am on a wa rm, wet morn ing in late August and I 'm dr iv ing home from w o r k 
through the largely deserted streets o f Cheshire towns and vi l lages- in the headlights o f 
oncoming cars I see something that looks l ike a bal l stuck to the bonnet o f m y car. As I 
look more closely, to my amazement, I see the bal l mov ing - a large snail w i t h horns 
fu l l y extended is mov ing effort lessly across the bonnet despite the fact that I 'm dr iv ing at 
over 50 miles per hour. The snail stays on for the fu l l 20 mi le journey and as I park the 
vehicle m y path is b locked b y other creatures: two toads and a large earthworm. I stop the 
car and careful ly remove the creatures placing them in the wa rm moist grass o f the 
garden. I l i ke these creatures. They are, more so than we can ever be, ' o f the n ight . ' W e 
fear them because we cannot see them ― they represent fear o f the rural night, the 
wilderness, the pr imeval night, a night wi thout l ights, o f unseen eyes wh ich see us even 
though and we don ' t see them and eerie, mysterious sounds: the how l o f the wo l f , the 
screeching cry o f the bam o w l , the soft patter o f bats in flight. 
The physiological l imi tat ions o f the human senses have ftielled our fear o f the night and 
the creatures that populate i t . Starved o f v is ion, our pr inc ipal sense, human imaginat ion 
and culture has filled the g loom, vo i d and shadow our eyes cannot penetrate. Penny 
(1993) argues that humani ty 'ร fear o f the dark arises, in part, i n relat ion to feelings o f 
vu lnerabi l i ty in comparison w i t h the abi l i ty o f nocturnal animals to move freely and 
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precisely i n darkness. Often these animalร have sensory abil i t ies far beyond the 
capabil i t ies o f humans. As U r r y (2000: 388) notes, i n the "sensuous geography" o f 
Rodaway (1994) for example: "each sense contributes to people's orientat ion in space; to 
their awareness o f spatial relationships; and to the appreciation o f the qualit ies o f 
part icular mic ro- and macro-spatial environments." Loss o f v is ion equates w i t h loss o f 
control . What cannot be seen cannot easily be avoided, ordered or understood and may 
therefore e l ic i t conjecture and superstit ion. Throughout history, nocturnal animals have 
been feared and persecuted, w i t h tales o f horror casting them as icons o f ev i l . Fo l low ing 
Douglas, one sees the bib l ical texts o f Levi t icus and Deuteronomy classify certain 
animals as abominable by dint o f their fai lure to "con fo rm fu l l y to their class... or whose 
class i tsel f confounds the general scheme o f the w o r l d " (1966: 56). Interestingly, the 
b ib l ica l l ist o f animals "not to be eaten" includes many nocturnal species inc luding the 
o w l and the bat (Lev 1 1 : 13-19). An ima lร ident i f ied by scripture as unclean tended to be 
those whose physical features, capacities or behaviours render them in some way 
anomalous. Douglas finds similar іпЇСфгеІаІіоп i n the treatment o f persons o f indefinable 
status who, i n many societies, may be ascribed as deviant, rendering them susceptible to 
accusations o f wi tchcraf t and sorcery ( i b id : Chp. 6; Palmer, 2000). A s Muchembled 
(1985: 85-6) notes o f wi tchcraf t in medieval France, women abroad at night were 
"charged w i t h the morb id i t y o f the hour." Both the night and its occupants were cast as 
Other. 
' T h e newer a culture is the more i t fears n igh t fa l l " (Schivelsbusch, 1995: 81). 
Throughout much o f human history, n ight fa l l has brought a per iod o f mysterious recess 
to wh ich people ascribe "forces very di f ferent f rom those that rule the day. In the symbols 
and myths o f most cultures, n ight is chaos, the realm o f dreams, teeming w i t h ghosts and 
demons as the oceans teem w i t h fish and sea monsters. . . i t holds both repose and terror" 
(Schivelbusch, ib id) . The night is feared as much (and in most o f the contemporary 
wo r l d , undoubtedly more) , for the darker deeds o f humani ty than the " w o r k o f fang and 
c law" (M i l ne and M i l ne , 1956: 7). Yet, the archaic association o f darkness w i t h mystery, 
def i lement and evi l remains, filling the pages o f Western theology and literature (Boyd , 
2 0 0 1 ; DeLamotte, 1990; L ink , 1995; Palmer, 2000) from Shakespeare through to Shelley, 
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Stoker, Dickens23 and Joyce and continues as an instantly recognisable moti f for poets, 
film makers^"* and musicians. 
The Uses of Darkness 
"Yeah, I on ly smoke weed when I need to, and I need to get some rest yeah, no sex. 
I confess, I burned a hole in the mattress, yes, yes, i t was me, I plead gi l l - tee. 
A n d at the count o f three, I pu l l back the duvet, make m y way to the refrigerata. 
One dr ied potata inside, no l ie, not even bread, j a m ; when the l ight above m y head went 
bam! 
I can' t sleep, something's al l over me, greasy insonmia please release me and let me 
dream about matóng mad love on the heath, tearing o f f t ights w i t h m y teeth. 
But there's no relief. I 'm wide awake in m y ki tchen, i t ' s dark and I 'm lonely. 
Oh, i f I could on ly get some sleep! Creaky noises make m y skin creep. 
I need to get some sleep. I can' t get no sleep." 
Rap wr i t ten and performed by M a x i Jazz on the 1995 club anthem ' Insomnia ' b y 
Faithless (Cheeky Records: BMG/Champ ion Mus ic) 
Histor ian A . Roger Ek i rch 's (2001) extensive studies o f the social l i fe o f n ight i n pre-
industrial Europe (approximately 1500 to the 1830ร) reveals that on ly the wealthiest 
people, for the most part, could af ford candles: 
"N ights were dark, and accidents were extraordinari ly common. People fe l l into ditches, 
ponds and rivers and o f f bridges; they were th rown by horses unfami l iar w i t h dark paths. 
Accidents were especially common when alcohol was invo lved, and people were most 
incl ined to dr ink at n igh t " (Ek i rch, quoted in W o l k o m i r and Wo lkomi r , 2001 : 40) . 
23 T h e nove ls and j o u r n a l i s m o f D ickens are replete w i t h images o f the N ine teenth Cen tu r y L o n d o n n ight , 
see f o r examp le , D i c k e n s ( 1 9 3 4 ; 1977; 1996) . 
24 In add i t i on to the mos t o b ฟ o u s examples o f the honor genre and film no i r , cons ider the sal ience o f the 
n i gh t - t ime c i tyscape in ma ins t ream c inemat ic classics such as M a r t i n Scorsese s Taxi Driver or the archaic 
and quas i - re l ig ious m o t i f s o f l i gh t and darkness e m p l o y e d i n the film adaptat ions o f T o l k i e n ' s Lord of the 
Rings. 
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Moreover, " to be out at n ight was to court danger, for night was often a t ime to settle 
scores" (Palmer, 2000: 32) . Not ions o f the n ight as a t ime o f surreptit ious sexual act iv i ty , 
deviant cultural innovat ion and cr ime, underl ined suspicion o f those who populated the 
darkness, w i t h the innocent pedestrian o f the day magical ly recast as night prowler 
(Alvarez, 1995: 254-255; Aubert and Whi te , 1959). Before the advent o f effect ive 
art i f ic ial l ight ing, the concealing darkness prov ided ample opportuni ty for cr ime (see 
Ek i rch, Op ci t : 370: о 'Dea, 1958: 94-5), generating fear and stringent precautionary 
action. People "prepared for bed as i f g i rd ing for an impending siege. 'Barr icaded, ' 
' b o l t e d / and 'barred. . . backside and foreside, top and bo t t om" (Еюгсһ, Op ci t : 353; 
Muchembled, Op cit: 25-6). In densely bui l t urban areas, fire was an even greater peri l 
than cr ime due to the combinat ion o f naked flames from hearth and candle and the 
combust ib i l i ty o f bu i ld ing materials (Eki rch, ib id) , о 'Dea (Op cit : 94) describes how, in 
sixteenth-century Paris, the populat ion were terrorized b y "bands o f incendiaries who set 
fire to houses to pi l lage them and their fleeing inhabitants." 
Yet, as we l l as being a t ime o f danger and vulnerabi l i ty , the n ight was also, on occasion, a 
t ime o f revelry and celebration. Public holidays and rel igious festivals might invo lve the 
l ight ing o f great bonfires. Festivals o f l ight were features o f the rel igious calendar f rom 
midnight mass to the pagan rituals o f midsummer solstice (Alvarez, 1995). O n some 
nights, pagan and Christ ian tradit ions intertwined. The night before A l l Saints' Day 
known as Hal loween, was said to provide "the final opportuni ty for unplacated spirits to 
run about on errands o f m i s c h i e f (M i l ne and M i lne , Op ci t : 5). N o w high ly 
commercial ized and largely shorn o f its rel igious signif icance, Hal loween continues to 
fire the imaginat ion o f chi ldren, whi ls t serving to temporal ly legi t imize otherwise 
unacceptable acts (see Jeffr ies, 2004): 
Case Note: Teenage Nights 
In contemporary Nor thern England, young teenagers in the suburbs sometimes use the 
fa l l o f darkness for pranks and 'hauntings. ' Spaces such as neighbours gardens that are 
guarded b y adults and thus 'out o f bounds' i n dayl ight become open to youthfu l 
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appropriat ion once the curtains are drawn and the adult wor ld wi thdraws for a night in 
front o f the television. When darkness fal ls the street is used as a meeting place, the 
phone box, gr i t box and bus shelter take on new meanings as sites o f sociabi l i ty and 
conf l ic t , territories that can be claimed, fought over and marked w i t h gra f f i t i . Sometimes 
the teenage n ight -wor ld meets the adult one. One Hal loween custom al lows the recess o f 
the adult night to be shattered by a confident knock on the door. In ' t r ick or treat,' a 
deviant fo rm o f p lay wh ich can border on in t imidat ion, horr i f ic costumes are wo rn and 
options dictated. T o treat is normative, to rebu f f is defiant- a dare wh i ch can invi te 
mischievous retr ibut ion. A n egg attack on the w indows, acts o f vandal ism, nocturnal 
noises, practical jokes w i t h sometimes unnerving or sinister overtones- the leaving o f 
animal bones on the doorstq) . T r i ck or treat can get out o f hand, especially in rural areas 
where tricksters w o r k under cover o f darkness and don ' t always of fer the opt ion to treat. 
Figure 1: A young woman twirls burning 'poi sticks' at a woodland gathering, summer 2004. 
Other, relat ively innocuous activit ies such ш camping and n ight - f ish ing s t i l l o f fer 
excitement for lovers o f the 'natural night, ， adults and chi ldren al ike. Young adult groups 
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may create their o w n alternative and surreptit ious forms o f n ight l i fe wh ich subvert 
commercial values: free and relat ively spontaneous parties in urban (warehouses, 
motorway service stations, housing blocks etc.) and rural (beaches, caves, woods etc) 
locations, or more int imate fireside gatherings in the wi ldemess. 
These activit ies can be understood as attempts to recapture something o f the nights w e 
have lost. U p unt i l the nineteenth-century the night was st i l l regarded in most areas as 
anomalous, a di f ferent "season" (Ek i rch, quoted in W o l k o m i r and W o l k o m i r Op cit.) in 
wh ich there lurked danger, opportunit ies for transgression (Burke, 1941; Cresswell , 1999; 
Jacobs, 1992; Palmer, 2000)， a rest f rom to i l , and an often uneasy sleep (Ek i rch, 2001). 
Night in the Medieval City 
"Compared to Paris, the darkest and loneliest forest is a safe retreat." (Boi leau, cited in 
Schivelbusch, 1995: 84) 
A l though the medieval c i ty af forded its citizens some sense o f protect ion against the 
unseen terrors o f the rural n ight , peoples' activit ies after dark remained restricted by both 
fear and o f f i c ia l sanction (Burke, 1941). The question o f who control led and used the 
night, and who knew better than to use i t , was o f great salience. Ruler and cit izen and rich 
and poor al ike were vulnerable i n sleep and demanded protect ion o f their property and 
persons. Schivelbusch (Op cit: 81) describes how: 
"Each evening, the medieval communi ty prepared i tsel f for dark l i ke a ship's crew 
preparing to face a storm. A t sunset, people began a retreat indoors, lock ing and bo l t ing 
everything behind them. First the c i ty gates, wh ich had been opened at sunrise, were 
closed. The same th ing happened i n ind iv idual houses. They were locked and of ten the 
c i ty authorities took the keys for safekeeping overnight . " 
In medieval France, as in England: 
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"The cities slept ear ly . . . In the streets there were few i f any passers-by and almost never 
were there fixed l ights; noth ing could be seen but an occasional torch leading the hesitant 
steps o f the few who ventured out" (Muchembled, Op cit: 25). 
Throughout much o f medieval Europe, after-dark act iv i ty i n urban areas was suppressed 
by the hours o f curfew^^ from sunset to sunrise, w i t h i n wh ich , "n ight closed o f f i c ia l l y 
upon the commun i t y " (Salusbury-Jones, 1938: 197). Cur few was enforced by armed, 
torch-bearing 'wa tch ' patrols.^^ In England, enactments o f 1252 and 1285 decreed that 
"s ix men were to be stationed at each c i ty gate, twelve men were to guard each borough, 
and smaller groups were to be summoned according to the size o f the popu la t ion" 
(Langmead, ci ted in Salusbury-Jones, 1938:135). These regulations were intended to 
prevent al l contact w i t h the wo r l d beyond c i ty wal ls whi ls t also suppressing nocturnal 
movements w i th in . For men, serving on the watch was a mandatory c iv ic duty and 
considered by many, an onerous one. In larger towns and cit ies, the watch was 
assembled at ward- level by constables and beadles who had the power to select and 
summon its constituents and fine absentees ( ib id.) . Whi ls t some watchmen kept static 
guard at key entrances, junct ions and vantage points, others formed into armed and torch-
led foot patrols, apprehending and questioning persons found beyond doors. 
The medieval curfew can be understood as a very stringent mechanism o f order-
maintenance, premised upon the max im o f ' the less movement, the less m isch ie f a 
pr inciple embodied in the word ing o f numerous local prohibi t ions against 'n ight-
wa lk ing . ' Burke describes how, in England, most people observed the curfew because i t 
was " i n harmony w i th their o w n habi ts" o f "ear ly to bed, early to rise." This meant that 
" i n summer . . . town as we l l as country was up and doing at f ive in the morn ing ; in winter 
2 5 The w o r d ' c u r f e w ' der ives from the N o r m a n - F r e n c h *cov re - l e - feu ' , 'douse the fir๙ A l v a r e z (1995 : 14). 
C u r f e w s per iods w e r e o f t en annouฑced b y the sound ing o f a be l l . T h e t i m e at w h i c h c u r f e w s came i n t o 
force va r i ed fo r d i f f e ren t areas and seasons. Fo r examp le , " I n s u m m e r t i m e i n L o n d o n , i t was somet imes 
a l l owab le to w a l k abroad un t i l ten o ' c l ock , bu t this was the latest hour ever p e r m i t t e d " (Salusbury-Jones, 
1938: 139). B y the 1 8 * century, Eng l i sh wa tchmen p e r f o r m e d a n u m b e r o f c i v i c func t ions . In add i t i on to 
the suppression o f c r i m e and insurgency, the wa tch m i g h t be i n v o l v e d i n " c r y i n g the h o u r af ter the ch imes, 
tak ing precaut ions fo r the p reven t ion o f fire, p r o c l a i m i n g t id ings o f f o u l or fa i r weather , and awaken ing at 
daybreak a l l those i n t end ing to set out on a j o u r n e / ' (S idney , 1892: 17, c i ted i n Sch ive lbusch O p c i t , 88) . A 
be l l m i g h t sound again at daybreak to s ignal dispersal o f the w a t c h ( i b i d : 167). 
2 6 W a t c h patro ls we re o f ten the forerunners o f the pub l i c po l i ce (see Ems ley , 1996) . 
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at seven" (1941 : 1-2; O 'Dea, 1958: Chp 1). Cit izens were required to provide strong 
just i f icat ion for their nocturnal errands i n order to avoid fines or incarceration. In 
London, a statute o f Edward I (1272-1307) read: 
"None be so hardy as to be found going or wander ing the streets o f the C i ty after cur few 
to l led at St. Mart ins- le-Grand, w i t h sword or buckler, or other arms for do ing mischief, or 
whereof ev i l suspicion m igh t arr ive, nor i n any other manner, unless he is a great man, or 
other lawfu l person o f good repute, or their certain passengers having their warrants to go 
from one to another, w i t h lanthorn i n hand" (quoted i n O'Dea, 1958; 94). 
Simi lar ly , a Parisian decree o f 1380 required that " A t night, al l houses...are to be locked 
and the keys deposited w i t h the magistrate. Nobody may then enter or leave a house 
unless he can give the magistrate a good reason for do ing so" (Schivelbusch, Op cit: 81). 
A Leicester ordinance o f 1467 stated that "no man walke after I X o f the bel le be streken 
in the nyght wi thoute lyght or wi thoute cause resonable in payne o f impresonment" 
(Salusbury-Jones, Op cit : 139). Those who bore arms and/or d id not ident i fy themselves 
by carry ing a l ight were regarded w i t h part icular suspicion and migh t be subject to 
immediate arrest and imprisonment, " l i ke someone wi thout papers" (Schivelsbusch, 
1995: 82; Alvarez, 1995: 17). In some cit ies, torch-bearing ' l i nksmen ' were employed as 
escorts-for-hire to guide of f ic ia l ly-sanct ioned travellers through the streets (Bel lan, 1971; 
O 'Dea, Op c i t ) . 
Yet, i n the larger cities such as London and Paris the curfew was often d i f f i cu l t to enforce 
and night- t ime streets and other "places o f publ ic concourse" remained the domain o f 
"ev i l l y disposed persons" (O 'Dea, Op cit : 94). This cr iminogenic night o f the medieval 
and ear ly-modem ci ty is depicted in a famous engraving by W i l l i a m Hogarth enti t led 
Night, Hogarth shows the anarchic environment o f a g loomy London street replete w i t h 
i l l i c i t fires, n ight watchmen, prostitutes, lurching drunks and the empty ing o f a chamber 
pot from a bedroom w indow (see Hogarth, 1973). Crimes commit ted at night were 
generally judged more harshly than similar offences dur ing dayl ight hours (Muchembled, 
Op cit : 117) and suspects risked arrest from unanticipated raids (Aubert and Whi te , Op 
ci t ) . The cloak o f darkness and respite therefore presented danger as w e l l as opportuni ty 
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for the cr iminal . Arrestees were held in a pr ison or at an inn unt i l the morn ing when they 
were brought before a mayor or ba i l i f f (Salusbury-Jones, Op cit : 140). 
The Imposition of Light 
" . . . lanterns showed who l i t the streets and who ruled t hem" (Schivelsbusch, Op cit: 87). 
In Disenchanted Night (1995), Schivelsbusch traces the development o f publ ic l ight ing in 
European cit ies and its int imate relationship w i t h State power and pol ice attempts to 
impose order on the urban night. Schivelsbusch argues that f rom as early as the sixteenth-
century, i t was recognized that permanent publ ic l igh t ing cou ld p lay a v i ta l ro le in the 
suppression o f disorder and pol i t ica l dissent by ensuring that processes o f on-street 
surveil lance and ident i f icat ion were reciprocal: i n order to mainta in the desired 'balance 
o f power, ' both pol ice and the ci t izenry should see and be seen.^^ 
Muchembled (Op cit: 25) describes how in fifteenth-century Burgundy, citizens were 
ordered to place a torch before the door o f every house before n ight- t ime visi ts b y the 
duke. Whi ls t in sixteenth-century Paris, every house was required to ident i fy i tsel f by 
displaying lantern l igh t (Schivelsbusch, Op ci t : 82). A s Schivelsbusch notes, such 
regulations were intended to render the streets more navigable after dark, thus imposing 
structure and order on the night- t ime ci ty. Yet , " th is was not yet street l ight ing, but 
s imply an extension o f the o ld duty to carry a torch after dark" ( ib id) . More 
comprehensive i l luminat ion, consisting o f lanterns attached to cables strung across the 
street, was introduced by royal decree in 1667 ( ib id : 86). In London, publ ic street l ight ing 
in the form o f o i l lamps was not introduced unt i l 1736, here again the core rationale for 
i l luminat ion was the suppression o f cr ime and disorder (Alvarez, 1995; 18; Me lb in , 1987: 
12; O'Dea, Op cit: 97). A l though spatial ly restricted to the main thoroughfares and most 
densely populated streets, the early Parisian street l igh t ing fe l l under pol ice ju r isd ic t ion , 
becoming the subject o f "minute, arbitrary and draconian" decree ( ib id) . Thus, although 
2 7 The manipulation of light and darkness as technologies of concealment and surprise are discussed 
extensively by both Schivelsbusch and O'Dea (Op cit: 74-75). 
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ostensibly o f benefi t to a l l , the new l ight was regarded as an imposi t ion wh ich exposed 
citizens to the panoptic gaze o f the pol ice and their spies. 
Schivelbusch explains in considerable detail how, i n the tense pre-revolut ionary context 
o f late-eighteenth-century Paris, the new street lanterns attracted host i l i ty and resentment. 
Street l ight ing was a governmental technology wh ich represented the power o f a despised 
absolutist regime. The pol i t ica l sensit iv i ty o f street i l luminat ion explains, at least i n part, 
the popular i ty o f ' lantern smashing' dur ing this per iod and the severity o f punishment 
such acts inspired: 
" . . . the darkness that prevai led after the l ight had gone out stood for disorder and 
freedom... Every attack on a street lantern was a smal l act o f rebel l ion against the order i t 
embodied. . . destroying lanterns was not treated as (merely) disorderly conduct but as a 
cr imina l offence not far short o f lese-majesty" ( ib id : 98). 
In the early weeks o f the 1789 Revolut ion, lantern-f ixtures were used as gal lows from 
wh ich of f ic ia ls o f the ancien regime were strung, wh i ls t i n the July Revolut ion o f 1830， 
the rebels used the darkness imposed b y their wholesale destruction o f street lanterns to 
assist their guerr i l la war against royal troops ( ib id : 100-106). A s Schivelbusch notes, such 
"revolut ionary acts reversed the order that absolutism had imposed on the street 150 years 
earl ier" ( ib id : 106). 
The Development of Public Nightlife 
Night - t ime leisure had long been regarded as an indicator o f social pr iv i lege and 
conspicuous consumpt ion (Alvarez, 1995; Burke, 1941; о 'Dea, 1958) betokening the 
l i festyle o f the upper and 'dangerous' (cr iminal) classes, people who might take to their 
beds at a t ime when the day, for workers, was jus t beginning. A s Burke (Op cit : 5) notes, 
i n medieval England there was "no publ ic amusement at night: no publ ic play, dance, 
concert, assembly, or i l luminated garden. These things came la ter . . . " When o f f i c ia l l y 
sanctioned n ight- t ime entertainment d id take place, i t was usual ly on ly i n the great houses 
o f the noble and wealthy. 
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Schivelbusch locates the origins o f publ ic n ight- t ime leisure i n the cities o f Eighteenth 
Century Europe wh ich , in addit ion to benef i t ing f rom advances in the technology o f l ight , 
were experiencing great social and pol i t ica l change. U p unt i l the late-eighteenth century 
there had been l i t t le signif icant improvement in l ight ing technology for over a 
m i l lenn ium (O 'Dea, Op ci t ) . A s Me lb in (1987) argues, spread o f the new gas and then 
electric l ight ing and the increasing social acceptabil i ty o f nocturnal wakefulness, 
permit ted Western society to colonize the hours o f darkness i n a w a y w h i c h resembled its 
settlement o f the globe. Yet , i n parallel w i t h explorat ion o f the land frontier, the spread o f 
art i f ic ia l l ight and socio-economic act iv i ty beyond (and w i t h i n ) the central loc i o f 
pol i t ica l and economic power was slow and uneven (O 'Dea, Op c i t ) . Even in the wor ld ' s 
greatest cit ies, i t was not unt i l the mid-nineteenth сепШгу that a commercial ized urban 
n ight l i fe t ru ly began to flourish (Alvarez, Op cit ; Burke, 1941; Ek i rch, Op cit ; Me lb in , 
Op ci t ; O 'Dea, Op c i t ; Weightman, Op c i t ) . 
A s Giddens (1984: 119) notes, " the invent ion o f power fu l , regularized modes o f art i f ic ial 
l igh t ing . . .dramatical ly expanded the potential i t ies o f interaction settings in night hours" 
and began to displace a sense o f t ime grounded in natural rhythms o f the d iumal cycle. 
Over t ime, ancient tradit ions o f the celebratory bonf i re were supplemented by festive 
i l luminat ions. I n late-eighteenth-early-nineteenth century pleasure gardens such as 
London 'ร Vauxha l l , outdoor i l luminat ions and firework displays l i t up the n ight sky 
before crowds o f awestruck spectators. Nineteenth century towns and cit ies featured a 
g rowing array o f entertainment for the bourgeois and worker al ike, ranging from 
masquerades and assemblies to theatre, opera, music halls, brothels, g in shops and 
nighthouses 2 8 (Burke, 1941; Ek i rch, 2001 ; Schior, 1998; Weightman, 1992). The night 
was increasing regarded as a t ime o f commerce, entertainment and escape from the dark, 
squalid and dreary l i v i ng condit ions endured b y much o f the urban populat ion. Compared 
to the wo rk ing class home, even the g in shop was a "palace" o f wa rmth and gl i t ter 
(Weightman, 1992: 12-13). 
： The name given to all-night taverns. 
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The Uses of Light 
In his book Nights in the Big City (1998), a сиІШгаІ h istory o f the n ight in Paris, Ber l in 
and London from 1840-1930, Joachim Schlör traces the struggle between two images that 
spring to m ind when one contemplates the night- t ime ci ty: 
" . . . o n the one hand the nocturnal c i ty as celebration, as the place o f pleasure and 
entertainment and on the other the nocturnal c i ty as the place o f terror, o f threatening 
danger. . .Both images present посШгпаІ real i ty, but they awaken total ly d i f ferent feelings: 
temptat ion, desire and fascination on the one hand; in t imidat ion, fear and terror on the 
other (p. 10)." 
In 1840， Schlör wri tes, the night was st i l l seen as "a t ime o f retreat... from the street to the 
house, a t ime for sleep, rest and regeneration ― and also a t ime for ghost stories" (p.21). 
Yet , opportunit ies for a more active n ight- l i fe were rapid ly developing as populat ion 
growth and new industr ial technologies began to render the remnants o f centuries-old 
curfew systems archaic. W i t h darkness part ia l ly conquered by art i f ic ia l l ight ing, night­
t ime activit ies outside the home became increasingly bound up w i th not ions o f social, 
economic and technological progress. Part icipation in new, specif ical ly urban у n ight- t ime 
activit ies became a mark o f moderni ty and social mob i l i t y . Yet , as Schlör reminds us, not 
al l the 'ghosts' were vanquished by more effect ive street l ight ing: " i n the years after 
1880, the debate about the danger, insecurity and immora l i t y o f the nocturnal c i ty gained 
in in tens i ty . . .New themes emerge: the cr iminal underwor ld, prost i tut ion, the closing t ime 
for taverns, bars and restaurants" (pp. 86-88). 
In England and Wales these concerns were to in fo rm legislat ion governing "publ ic 
dancing, music or other entertainment o f the l ike k i n d " (Disorder ly Houses A c t 1751: s2). 
This A c t required places o f entertainment to be licensed,^^ whi ls t the Sunday Observance 
2 9 Alcohol licensing in England and Wales has a much longer history, dating back to the Fifteenth Century. 
Readers wishing to explore this history are referred to core texts on the subject (Mehigan and Philips, 2003; 
Webb and Webb, 1903; Wilson, 1940). Recent work by Kolvin (2005) is also particularly thorough and 
enlightening. The struggles which raged between temperance campaigners and the drinks' industry 
throughout much of the Nineteenth Century receive masterful analysis in the work of Brain Harrison (1967; 
1973; 1994), whilst Nicholas Dom (1983; Chp 2) assesses the impact of those struggles upon the Britain's 
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A c t 1780 made the 'sale' o f entertainment (charging admission fees) un lawfu l on 
Sundays (see Manchester, 1999: Chps. 1; 10). L icensing became a tool o f control 
exercised b y the magistracy i n their role as keepers o f the peace, "s imultaneously 
representative o f Central Government and the focus o f local power " (Mo i r , 1969: 210). 
L icensing'ร prominence as a tool o f urban governance increased greatly w i t h the rise o f 
the industrial c i ty in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. The t i t le o f ' l icensing 
author i ty ' became consonant w i t h that o f the "guardians o f order" (Valverde, op cit.: 238) 
wherever threats were perceived i n the nocturnal leisure pursuits o f the newly urbanised 
work ing classes (Vogler , 1991). 
Wh i l s t the pol ice and magistracy attempted to (re)impose the security and order o f a 
'sleeping c i ty ' by restr ict ing the trading hours o f n ight- t ime businesses and imposing 
codes o f publ ic behaviour, various rel igious philanthropists, temperance campaigners and 
other moral entrepreneurs struggled to defend a "n igh t l y threatened mora l i t y " (Schior, Op 
cit: 15; Weightman, 1992). M a n y o f those who opposed n ight l i fe were, Schlör argues, 
anti-urban reactionaries who sought to combat the 'mora l degeneracy' they found in the 
c i ty b y evoking ancient anxieties and superstitions in wh ich the night was cast as a " rea lm 
o f constantly threatening danger" (p. 144). 
A n urban night associated w i th the loosening o f restraints regarding leisure, pleasure and 
sexuality, could, especially for women, be experienced as a hazardous and fearful 
environment o f publ ic sexual harassment requir ing the development o f precautionary 
strategies o f avoidance and self-regulation (Stanko, 1997; Valent ine, 1989). A s 
Wa lkow i t z (1992) argues in her study o f late-Victor ian London, women were forced to 
confront and negotiate power fu l l y restraining narratives o f sexual danger in order to 
assert their presence w i t h i n the heterogeneous publ ic spaces o f the ci ty. The increasing 
part ic ipat ion o f women in urban publ ic n ight l i fe dur ing the late-nineteenth century can be 
understood as part o f a wider democratizat ion o f the night (Erenberg, 1981). The 
political economy. My colleagues and I have described the development of alcohol licensing and the 
regulation of nightlife during the early-Nineteenth to late-Twentieth Century with particular reference to 
Manchester (Hobbร et al., 2003: Chaps. 2-3) and I shall not seek to rehearse these narratives here. 
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pr imeval fear o f the n ight was beginning to lose its potency. The new urban industrial 
elite and the workers themselves, demanded freedom o f movement to іпсофога їе an ever 
greater por t ion o f the night- t ime hours w i t h i n the temporal rhythms o f social and 
economic l i fe (see Marx , 1976: 367-374; Me lb i n , Op cit: 14-15; Palmer, Op cit: Chp 7; 
Rosenzweig, 1983: Chp 2). Fo l low ing the abol i t ion o f watch patrols, n ight walkers and 
revellers were now able to leave their homes wi thout hav ing to prov ide account o f 
themselves. Yet , those who sought to open up the night- t ime hours for w o r k and play, 
continued to experience the security measures o f the authorities as restrictive. Schior 
describes how confrontat ion mounted in the mid-nineteenth century as European cities 
entered an era o f rapid social and technological change: 
"D i f fe rent v iews about how the hours o f the n ight are best to be organized and f i t ted into 
the dai ly routine almost inevi tably come into conf l ic t . Public struggles break out between 
those who see the night as a c losed-of f t ime o f retreat and those who want to open i t up 
for l i fe - for pleasure and work ; a fight develops between the representatives o f a strict 
nocturnal order and those who question i t " (p.21). 
A s Burke (1941 : 94-5) notes, in certain districts o f early-Nineteenth Century London, 
watchmen were instructed by the churchwardens o f the parish to stand on street comers 
ho ld ing placards bearing the legend "Beware Bad Houses." These boards, wh ich were 
intended to protect 'respectable' people from unwanted encounter w i t h the environs o f 
disreputable taverns, also "had the effect o f a free advert isement" ( ib id) wh i ch attracted 
revellers to such areas. Tavern goers expressed their o w n ethos in popular song: 
" W e ' r e j ov i a l , happy and gay, boys! 
W e rise w i t h the moon, wh i ch is surely fu l l soon, 
Sing w i th the o w l , our tutelar f o w l , 
Laugh and j oke at your go-to-bed fo l k 
Never th ink but what we shall dr ink, 
Never care but on what w e shall fare-
Turn ing the night into day, boys ! " 
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( ib id) 
As Me lb in notes, w i t h increasing urbanization and technological progress, the growth o f 
round-the-clock act iv i ty became a key issue o f contestation w i t h regulatory struggles 
breaking out between those who , for personal pleasure or economic reasons, promoted 
incessancy, and those who wished to conserve a period o f n ight ly respite in the interests 
o f cr ime prevention or the enjoyment o f a peaceful n ight 's sleep ( ib id : 68-71).^*^ The 
"n ight - t imers" began to " learn that a large, drowsy populat ion wants them to keep their 
noise d o w n " and "interest groups fo rm to argue over whose rights w i l l p reva i l " ( ib id : 8; 
69-71). 
In 1857, open-air dancing at Chelsea'ร Cremome Gardens was " . . . ind ic ted as a nuisance 
because o f the hul labaloo that went on after midnight , the shouting and singing, and 
disputing o f cab fares, and sometimes f ights. There was much controversy for and against 
c losing the Gardens at eleven o 'c lock, but the summons, when heard, was dismissed" 
(Burke, 1941: 111). Punch magazine argued in favour o f later hours, c la iming that 
"respectable peop le . . .wou ld not be in the Gardens after midnight , and should not be 
prevented from enjoy ing an evening there because o f the behaviour at later hours o f a 
rowdy f e w " ( ib id) . Burke describes how, now that the practice o f " tu rn ing the night into 
day" had spread amongst al l social classes: "those who made it their business to cater for 
i t saw that the more i t spread, the more money for t hem" ( ib id) . Metropol i tan n ight l i fe 
had become b ig business. As Weightman notes w i t h regard to the rapid development o f 
London 's theatreland: 
"Wha t dist inguished London in the Vic tor ian and Edwardian periods was not so much a 
genius for creating new forms o f entertainment, nor artistic inspirat ion, but the fact that it 
was a huge market place. It was the sheer size o f its audience, w i th their g rowing 
spending power and increased leisure t ime that gave rise to new forms o f commercial 
showbusiness. For those who got the formula right, huge prof i ts cou ld be made out o f 
amusing Londoners" (1992: 6). 
30 These pressures toward incessancy have of course continued to mount over the decades with the 
development of a vast array of new technologies permitting global business transaction and travel and 
communication across continents and time bands (see Kreitzman, 1999; Moore-Ede, 1993). 
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Graham's observations o f "Saturday midn ight at Piccadi l ly C i rcus" and the café bars and 
nightclubs o f Soho dur ing the 1920ร are reminiscent o f even the contemporary scene, 
w i t h the key exception that, by 1.30am, "a l l l i fe is emptied o f the place" (1929: 199). Yet , 
n ight l i fe was expanding temporal ly as we l l as spatially. Entrepreneurs sought to extend to 
extend their business activit ies into the night for the same reasons that people strove to 
conquer new lands and migrate geographical ly- " to exploi t the region for economic ga in " 
(Me lb in , Op cit : 15). A s Me lb i n points out, "product ion takes t ime, consumption takes 
t ime. . .The chance to exploi t faci l i t ies that are lef t idle...arouses our in i t iat ive to use more 
o f the night. Us ing the same space more o f the t ime is a way to mu l t i p l y its capacity" and 
improve returns on one's investment ( ib id : 4 ; Palmer Op c i t ) . In Ber l in , f r om the 1870ร 
onwards, pol ice demands for strict c losing t imes were opposed not on ly by the 
entertainment industry, but also b y the " ( le f t - ) l iberal- incl ined c i ty counc i l " (Schlör, op 
c i t : 78) who regarded the dark interpretations o f the night propagated b y the pol ice as an 
out-dated irrelevance, impeding the c i ty 's development as a tourist destination and a 
"yardst ick o f modern i ty and progress" ( ib id : 108).^^ 
In late-Nineteenth Century England there was a b i g extension in the number o f theatres, 
music halls and publ ic dance-halls, especially in larger towns and cities. Mus ic halls and 
var iety theatres were regarded as more proletarian and disreputable than the theatre due to 
the unsophisticated and popul ist nature o f the acts, the comparat ively lower social 
standing o f audiences and the greater avai labi l i ty o f alcohol. Indeed, "music halls began 
as extensions to publ ic houses and the sale o f dr ink remained the mainstay o f their 
p ro f i t s " (Stedman Jones, 1983: 204). In an extensive and rambl ing vo lume enti t led Nights 
in Town: A London Autobiography, the Edwardian commentator Thomas Burke (1915) 
provides a fascinating account o f the music halls and the vivacious entertainment to be 
found w i th in them. 
A s Weightman (Op c i t : 13; 49) notes, dur ing the V ic tor ian and Edwardian eras, runn ing a 
'respectable' esณblishment "had a great deal to do w i t h dr ink . " A l though temperance 
31 Here the recent tensions between police forces and local authorities in British cities offer a striking 
parallel (see Chapter 4; Hobbs et al., 2003: Chapter 3). 
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campaigners and other moralists called for suppression o f the halls, their rising popular i ty 
cou ld not be halted and between 1850 and 1900 their number increased dramatically.^^ 
Stedman Jones (Op cit : 198) notes how the "popular i ty o f music hal l songs exto l l ing the 
pleasures o f dr ink and lampooning teetotaUsm was a general indicat ion o f antipathy 
towards the temperance cause." 
In the 1890ร, the n ight l i fe o f London 's Leicester Square became the subject o f part icular 
contestation around issues o f publ ic moral i ty . Weightman (1992: 78) describes how the 
battle over the Empire Theatre and its alleged preoccupation w i t h "sex， dr ink, prostitutes, 
popular taste and the prof i ts o f show business," was emblematic o f the mora l struggles o f 
the V ic tor ian era and beyond. The Empire had opened as a theatre in 1884, but b y 1887 
had begun to of fer var iety shows, becoming a popular gathering place. Ma le customers, i t 
was claimed, were purchasing alcohol, watching sexually st imulat ing shows on the stage 
and being sol ici ted b y prostiณtes who worked i n and around the theatre's bars and 
promenade. Debate regarding the enforced closure o f the Empire raged in the pages o f the 
Daily Telegraph w i t h pronouncements b y vice campaigner, M r s Ormis ton Chant o f the 
Social Pur i ty League, being countered b y the cr i t ic Clement Scott who famously labelled 
the protesters 'Prudes on the P r o w ľ (Burke, 1941: 130). Mrs Chant gave evidence to the 
Mus ic Hal ls and Theatres Committee o f the London County Counci l ( L C C ) i n object ion 
to the Empire's appl icat ion for renewal o f its l icence. The L C C decided to renew the 
theatre's l icence on condi t ion that a screen was erected between the promenade and the 
back row o f seating, and that no alcohol was to be served i n the audi tor ium. Weightman 
(Op cit: 84) quotes a press report o f November 1894 wh ich describes how the theatre re­
opened w i th temporary screen i n place, on ly for i t to be ripped down by members o f the 
audience. 
In some instances, objectors and entrepreneurs were able to reach a compromise. B y the 
ear ly-Twent ieth Century, a mix tu re o f commercial pressure, stringent regulat ion, shifts i n 
publ ic sensibi l i ty and cr i t ic ism from reformers had led to a gradual sanitization and 
Rosenzweig (1983) describes similar struggles over working class leisure in late-Nineteenth and early-
Twentìeth century America, particularly in relation to drinking in * saloons,' the American equivalent of the 
tavern. 
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gentri f ícation o f the musical hal l repertoire (see Burke, 1915: 52; Stedman Jones, op cit: 
233-4; Weightman, Op cit).^^ 
Schlör and Weightman's accounts o f the flourishing o f publ ic n ight l i fe and 
commercial ized leisure in the capital cities o f Europe dur ing the late-nineteenth to early-
twent ieth centuries are mi r rored in Erenberg'ร (1981) descriptions o f N e w Y o r k and 
Rosenzweig'ร (1983) study o f Worcester Massachusetts dur ing the same per iod. Each o f 
the four authors' , i n many ways, very di f ferent texts, traces an Opening up ' o f the night 
in wh ich popular recreation is l inked to the format ion o f a new and progressive urban 
l i festyle and culture. The rise o f after-dark entertainment is regarded as consti tut ive o f a 
gradual dissolut ion o f rigid V ic tor ian restraints and the heralding o f a new age o f publ ic 
in formal i ty and relat ively greater in termingl ing o f the sexes,^"* classes, and di f ferent 
ethnic and racial groups. A l l four historians i m p l y that a new and diverse Ν Τ Ε was 
prov id ing hitherto inaccessible outlets for self-expression and excitement, dr iven by the 
commercial appropriat ion o f work ing class tradit ions o f l i ve ly publ ic sociabi l i ty. 
Th is democratizat ion o f n ight l i fe began to nurture a vibrant publ ic social l i fe and a fo rm 
o f cosmopoli tan urban culture quite distinct from that o f more peripheral areas in wh ich 
the fu l l opportunit ies o f the night had yet to be exploi ted. I t is interesting to note that, in 
Br i ta in , this urban culณre continued to flourish despite stringent controls on the 
avai labi l i ty o f alcohol imposed dur ing the First W o r d War (see Shadwel l , 1923) and 
w i t h i n the context o f early-twentieth century austerity wh i ch saw alcohol consumption 
p lummet in comparison w i th earlier and later periods (see Wei r , 1984). 
Discussion 
This is where m y b r i e f examination o f earlier and archaic forms o f n ight l i fe must end. 
The рцфозе o f this chapter has been to introduce the theme o f the night as an arena o f 
33 Chatterton and Hollands (2003) identify similar processes at work in the contemporary leisure market. 
34 Night-time alcohol-based entertainment and its links to gendered notions of respectability and safety 
have continued to restrain opportunities for female participation. For example, as recently as the 1970ร, it 
would often be deemed socially unacceptable in Britain for * un accompanied' women to dnnk in pubs (Hey, 
1986; Rogers,] 988). 
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contestation and to explore this topic in relation to the си ішга ї history o f Western Cit ies. 
A s m y analysis develops through subsequent chapters, I hope to show how this history 
might be apposite i n in fo rming our understanding o f contemporary contestations o f the 
night; it w i l l become apparent that history has much to teach us about the origins and 
signif icance o f our o w n publ ic and regulatory discourse. 
In their most hidebound manifestations, the tensions and conf l icts o f interest wh ich exist 
between those who wish to c la im the night- t ime hours for escapism and unfettered 
commerce, and those who w o u l d set the night aside as a t ime o f t ranqui l l i ty and order, 
remain intractable. Schior 'ร wo rk in particular echoes in the mul t i far ious shifts in 
regulat ion, publ ic sentiment and technology that continue to shape the urban night, both 
mater ial ly and imaginat ively. A s Schior notes, " I t isn ' t a matter o f deciding who is right. 
What is much more interesting is the fact that the same phenomena, at the same t ime, in 
the same ci ty, can be perceived in such dif ferent ways " (p. 19). As I hope to show in what 
fo l lows, his ident i f icat ion o f the street as the pr imary site o f contestation is part icular ly 
ed i fy ing: 
"Contro l o f the c i ty is in part icular control o f the street, because it is here rather than in 
the more easily supervised indoor spaces that the threat o f disorder is greatest. What can 
be pressed into a rigid order there, the pol ice fear, may break free and 'pour out ' onto the 
street" (p.33). 
I t is to the streets o f contemporary Br i ta in that we now turn. 
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Chapter 4 
Paradise Lost: The Rise of the Night-time High street 
" . . . w i t h the passing o f the frontier, the br ight- l ight areas or ' jungles ' o f the c i ty become 
the locus o f excitement and new experience" (Burgess, 1932: x i i i ) . 
"Publicans, concerned to find sites that wou ld attract the greatest number o f passers-by, 
favoured street comers, rai lways stations, horse t ram and bus termin i , park entrances and 
any spot that attracted pleasure seekers" (Weightman, 1992: 16). 
This chapter presents a history o f the present. I t recounts how the Ac t was preceded and 
anticipated by a decade o f pol i t ica l and regulatory change. More specif ical ly, i t is a story 
o f the commercial exploi tat ion o f the night v ia the rise o f the h igh street leisure market. 
The chapter therefore sets the scene for Part II， wh ich explores how these changes have 
served to shape the night- t ime c i ty as an enacted environment. 
Local Politics, Regeneration and the '24-hour City' 
In the previous chapter i t was noted that urban citizens have long experienced and 
imagined the c i ty at n ight as a particular k i nd o f social si tuat ion in wh ich they experience 
' t ime out ' from their da i ly l ives. For some, especially the young, these n ight l i fe activit ies 
may invo lve voluntary r isk taking in relat ion to the consumption o f alcohol and other 
intoxicants (Le igh, 1999; Plant and Plant, 1992) and i n relat ion to sexual and social 
behaviour. A s Lovat t (1996: 162) notes: 
"The n ight- t ime is a t ime i n wh ich the wo r l d o f w o r k is seen to lose its ho ld. A t ime for 
and o f transgression, a t ime for spending, a t ime for t ry ing to be something the dayt ime 
may not let you be, a t ime for meeting people you shouldn' t , for doing things your 
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parents to ld you not to, that your chi ldren are too young to understand. This is now being 
promoted as v ibrancy." 
Dur ing the mid- late 1990ร, many munic ipa l authorit ies in Br i ta in had pol i t ica l ambit ions 
to create the '24-hour c i ty ' ; an urban core populated by residents, workers and visitors 
around the clock (Bianchin i and Schwengel, 1991; Heath and St ickland, 1997; Jones et 
al . , 1999). Such init iat ives focused upon "br ing ing new dynamism to streets . . .previously 
deserted after 5 p m " (Heath, 1997:193). This was to be achieved by "extending the 
'business day' and integrating i t w i t h an expanded evening and night- t ime economy" 
(Thomas and Bromley, 2000: 1404) thereby stretching the 'v i ta l i ty and v iab i l i t y ' (DoE, 
1996)^^ o f central urban areas across a longer t ime-span. D raw ing upon established 
p lanning principles o f compact (Rogers, 1997) and m ixed use (Coupland, 1997) 
development, i t was envisaged that urban centres wou ld be transformed into 
'organic/hol ist ic ' locations for work , shopping, leisure and residence (Kre i tzman, 1999; 
O 'Connor and Wynne, 1996).^^ These were ambit ious and romantic visions o f the future 
i n wh i ch Br i t i sh cit ies had shed their dour industr ial legacies to be re-bom as 
'Europeans' ; relaxed, sophisticated and cosmopoli tan. The Ν Τ Ε was regarded as the 
dr iver o f this c iv ic renewal ; streets were to be brought to l i fe b y large numbers o f visi tors, 
or, more specif ical ly, consumers. 
Public Safety via Animation 
Draw ing upon the concept o f 'natural survei l lance, ' counci l lors, planners, architects and 
academics argued that the '24-hour c i ty ' wou ld not on ly be l ivel ier and more prosperous, 
but also safer and more we lcoming due to the creation o f a diverse and inclusive m i x o f 
after-dark act iv i ty (see Lovatt et al . , 1994). Cultural development experts such as 
Montgomery (1995) and พОфо іе (1992) fo l lowed Jacobs in arguing that "a well-used 
street is apt to be a safe street, a deserted street is apt to be unsafe" (1961: 44). Public 
35 As Ravenscroft (2000:2534) notes, these interrelated concepts are central to Government planning policy 
guidance. The concept of ՝vitality,' refers to activity within urban centres at various times and locations, 
whilst 'ฟ abi lity' relates to the commercial life of an area and its ability to attract investment. 
36 Such policies were in accordance with land use planning guidance issued by the Department of the 
Environment (1996) which urged local authorities to promote a mixture of retail, leisure and residential 
usage in urban centres. 
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spaces populated around the c lock were predicted to be safer due to the greater number o f 
"eyes upon the street" ( ib id : 45) a l lowing urban centres to pol ice themselves to some 
degree. This 'increased safety through animat ion ' approach received o f f i c ia l endorsement 
by the Department o f the Envi ronment (DoE and Welsh Of f i ce , 1994; DoE， 1996). The 
D o E circular Planning Out Crime stated that: 
"One o f the main reasons people give for shunning town centres at n ight is fear about 
their security and safety: one o f the main reasons for that fear is the fact that there are 
very few people about. Breatóng that v ic ious circle is a key to br ing ing l i fe back to town 
centres...adopting planning policies that encourage a wide and varied range o f 
uses...may we l l extend, for instance, to enabling arrangements that help promote the 
night economy" (DoE and Welsh Of f ice , 1994: 14). 
The temporal restrictions placed upon the sale o f alcohol by the Licensing Ac t 1964 
proved an obstacle to these local ized attempts to create or recapture the ' l i v i ng street，37 
over a longer t ime-span. The importance o f l icensed trade investment (Jones, 1996) 
prompted many c iv ic entrepreneurs to ident i fy this legislat ion, together w i t h certain 
aspects o f local regulatory practice, as a hindrance to the development o f successful 
urban spaces (see Leeds C i ty Counci l , 1995). Montgomery (1997: 98) describes how in a 
report to Manchester C i ty Counci l o f 1992， his consultancy company, Urban Cultures 
Ltd, recommended a revis ion o f the C i ty 'ร l icensing po l i cy w i t h a presumption " i n favour 
o f longer opening hours, more late licences and pavement seating." In accordance w i t h 
this recommendation, a letter was sent b y the Leader o f the Counci l to al l exist ing l icence 
holders in the c i ty centre, encouraging them to apply for pavement licences and late-night 
extensions to their PEL and l iquor licences. As Montgomery notes, in Manchester, " f r o m 
late-1992 onwards, the softening o f attitudes towards l icensing, wh ich was already in 
train, gathered momen tum" ( ib id : 99). The l inkage o f economic re-generation w i th cr ime 
prevention had created what appeared to be a v i r tuous circle. Developers were welcomed 
w i t h open arms: 
See http://www.livingstreets.org.uk 
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" I n 1995, I was based in Reading where there were just a few pubs, o ld men and nasty 
gangs o f youths in the town centre. M a n y post off ices, banks and bu i ld ing societies had 
closed down. Then Bass came o f fe r ing to spend £3m to £4m knock ing three empty 
bui ld ings into one to create a new о 'Neilľs. W e were de l ighted" 
(S imon Quin , chairman o f the Associat ion o f T o w n Centre Management, cited in Levy 
and Scott-Clark, 2004: 17-19). 
The new era o f de-regulation dawned contemporaneously w i t h rapid transitions in the 
leisure market. 
(Cattle) Market Opportunities: The March of the Brands 
In contemporary market ing, the bu i ld ing o f brand image and brand awareness is seen as 
the best way for companies to make their products stand out in a crowded marketplace 
(K le in , 2001 ; Ries and Ries, 1999). Brand names are themselves noth ing more than 
words wh ich lodge in the m ind o f the consumer, a l lowing, as w i t h the ranch herd, one 
cow to be dif ferentiated f rom another, "even i f al l the cattle on the range look pretty 
much a l i ke" (Ries and Ries, 1999: 7). However, branding is much more than s imply 
naming. Branded market ing seeks to evoke feelings o f emotional attachment by l i nk ing 
the image o f the product to aspects o f the consumer's identi ty, l i festyle and aspirations. 
Brand development is therefore l i nked to the grouping o f consumers into categories 
wh ich may be reflected in consumer'ร elective responses to the brand. 
In recent years, a number o f the major h igh street leisure corporations have announced 
plans to focus the future development o f their businesses on branded outlets located 
w i th in central n ight l i fe areas. The rise o f branded and themed licensed premises has been 
analysed by Chatterton and Hol lands (2003) who note how large-scale operators have 
sought to "rationalise product ion techniques.. .reduce costs and overheads, and tap into 
sacred consumer pr inciples such as choice, qual i ty through reputat ion, safety, 
convenience and re l iab i l i ty . " The creation o f a themed environment a l lows the corporate 
operator to develop several variations o f the basic dr ink + sex + music = prof i t equation, 
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targeted towards, of ten quite subtly di f ferent, audiences. These di f ferent brand identit ies 
a l low companies to operate a number o f venues in the same c i ty w i thout over-dupl icat ing 
their format (Chatterton and Hol lands, 2003: 40-41). Branded outlets are o f core 
importance to corporate players as they generate the highest proport ion o f turnover, prof i t 
and value for shareholders. For example, in October 2003, Luminar Leisure, operators o f 
over 200 sites across the U K , announced a major rat ional izat ion and restructuring 
programme invo lv ing plans to operate a completely branded estate. The company said i t 
w o u l d be invest ing £100iท i n the conversion o f a large propor t ion o f its unbranded sites 
into one o f a number o f brands- Chicago Rock, Jumpin ' Jab, Liquid, Life Café, 
Lava/Ignite and Oceana, The company'ร remaining unbranded outlets were to be 
operated separately under new management unt i l suitable buyers could be found. 
One o f the central aims o f branding is to develop consumer loyal ty, however customers 
are fickle. As new premises open, the crowds move on, spending more o f their Fr iday and 
Saturday nights (the v i ta l peak trading hours) in one o f the latest addit ions to the 'c i rcu i t . ' 
Operators recognise that themed environments can soon become ' t i r ed ' and venues 
frequently have to be re-furbi shed, re-branded and re-launched in order to keep up-to-date 
w i t h the latest trends. A fundamental problem for the chains is that, because their themed 
environments are replicated i n urban centres across Br i ta in (or even internat ional ly) they 
have l i t t le distinctiveness and few decipherable l inks to part icular regions or localit ies. 
Large-scale investment by national chains has transformed Br i ta in 's Ν Τ Ε into a series of, 
more often than not, somewhat standardized and homogenized 'brand-scapes.' As w i t h 
the temples o f day-t ime consumption, one h igh street can look much the same as another, 
each having its own predictable combinat ion o f 'market leaders' such as: Yates 'ร: J.D. 
Wetherspoons; Edwards; Hogshead; о 'Neill 'ร; Slug and Lettuce; Pitcher and Piano; All 
Bar One and Walkabout (Figure 2 overleaf shows a convergence o f new branded outlets 
in central Durham Ci ty over a two year per iod). For this reason, the h igh street brands are 
sometimes derided by consumers, the media, and industry insiders for their homogeneity, 
ar t i f ic ia l i ty and 'soullessness.' One article in the Manchester Evening News bemoaned 
the development o f an " ident ik i t café cu l ture" w i t h i n Manchester 'ร supposedly 
'sophist icated' n ight l i fe. The софога їе bar chains, i t was said, had already made 
**Castlefield akin to a tacky hol iday resort at weekends" and were now threatening 
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Branded Re-developments in Durham City, 2002-2003 
№NK νου M » goooBTE 
The popular Robins Cinema, Nor th Road 
І 
Robins becomes Regent Inns PLC's Walkabout 
Former bank, Nor th Road, Durham 
и Bank becomes J. D. Wetherspoons PLC's The Water House" 
Brown's Boathouse, River Wear 
Boathouse becomes Ult imate Leisure PLC's Chase 
Former shop, Saddler Street becomes Barracuda PLC's Varsity 
E 
Former amusement arcade, Nor th Road re-developed as Lacuna Lounge by 
a local entrepreneur 
"vogue-ish Deansgate Locks " w i th a simi lar fate (Press, 2001 : 30). The Which? Pub 
Guide 2004 cr i t ic ised chain operators for their: 
" . . . tendency to submerge the indiv idual 'un i ts ' in conformi ty , make them al l the same-
same beers, same look (you can bu lk buy that nice Ir ish green paint) and a series o f 
managers who pass through. Such practices make sound business sense (economies o f 
scale etc.), but i t doesn't make for a very interesting product" (Tu rv i l , 2003: 23). 
No t suφr is ing ly , articles in the trade press have also reflected this cr i t ique. Report ing on 
a night out i n the small Cumbr ian town o f Penrith, Mi rauer revels i n the uniqueness o f a 
n ight l i fe st i l l dominated by local independent operators, the diversi ty o f wh ich is: 
"So much greater than the managed house dr ink ing circuits o f so many Northern towns 
w i th their depressing and lout ish clientele, where the gir ls dress l ike Spanish whores, kiss 
w i th the chewing gum st i l l in their mouths and eat their fish and chips wh i le distractedly 
servicing the ardour o f their nocturnal squires. I t ' s d isp i r i t ing to th ink that the t ime warp 
w i l l eventually be corrected and that Penrith, and towns l ike i t , w i l l become 
homogenized, carpeted b y mediocr i ty and sameness, un i fo rm and themed for the benefi t 
o f far o f f shareholders" (Mirauer, 2001:106). 
Object ionably sexist and regionalist as such sentiments may be, they reveal a fascinating 
degree o f wor ld-weary cynic ism and self- loathing, and a w ish amongst certain operators 
to 'bi te the hand that feeds,' by distancing themselves cul tural ly and aesthetically from 
their core consumers. 
To the cri t ical eye, the branded chains thus provide the type o f sanitized and predictable 
consumption environments that anthropologists and social theorists have ident i f ied as 
non-places (Auge, 1995; Ritzer, 2004). In Ri tzer 's terms, the rise o f the branded night­
t ime h igh street can be understood as part o f a general shift w i t h i n global capital ism f rom 
'something' to 'no th ing. ' For Ritzer, the concept o f 'someth ing ' impl ies a social f o rm 
that is indigenously conceived, local ly control led and generally rich in dist inct ive content, 
as contrasted w i t h ' no th ing ' - that wh ich is central ly control led and conceived and 
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relat ively devoid o f dist inct ive content (Op cit.) A s one o f Chatterton and Hol land 's 
informants succinct ly notes when asked his opin ion o f one o f the more 'aspi rat ionaľ h igh 
street brands, " . . . i t 's actually McDonalds w i t h a marble bar" (2003ะ 125). 
The fo l l ow ing paragraphs describe how the rise o f the branded high street was assisted b y 
various shifts in regulatory practice. 
Control l ing the use of urban space and tíme 
Regulatory control o f the night has long comprised o f two major components: control o f 
t ime (when things can be done) and control o f space (where things can be done). The 
fo l l ow ing paragraphs show how the h igh street was a l lowed to expand, occupying ever 
greater expanses o f space and t ime in a manner dictated pr imar i l y by market forces. 
Too Much Broth: The Story of ^Extended Hours ' 
I t has long been argued, pr inc ipal ly by Central Government and the dr inks ' industry, that 
extended night- t ime l icensing hours might reduce violence and disorder by removing the 
incentive for people to consume large quantities o f alcohol shortly before closure o f the 
bar, whi ls t p romot ing a more relaxed atmosphere i n wh ich people dr ink the same amount, 
but over a longer per iod o f t ime. It is concurrently suggested that the extension o f 
l icensing hours m igh t faci l i tate the gradual dispersal o f customers, thus reducing 
crowding, fh istrat ion and tension at taxi ranks, fast food outlets and other congregation 
p o i n t s . A s noted i n Chapter 1， when formulat ing the Ac t , the Government made no 
attempt to empir ica l ly investigate the matter. The Time for Reform...While Paper (Home 
Of f ice , 2000a) jus t i f ied its stance by referr ing to the recommendations o f a then eight-
year-old report wh ich had been commissioned and publ ished by the Portman Group, a 
dr inks ' industry lobby organization (Marsh and Fox-K ibby , 1992). Despite the paucity o f 
evidence, opt imist ic assumptions regarding the impact o f extended hours attained the 
status o f ' received w i sdom ' in the later ha l f o f the 1990ร. Such v iews were of ten 
3 8 1 have argued e lsewhere that there is a need f o r theory and pract ice to deve lop a m o r e comp lex awareness 
o f the ways i n w h i c h N T E - r e l a t e d c r ime and d isorder m a y be associated w i t h the convergence o f h u m a n 
ac t i v i t y across bo th t i m e and space ( H a d f i e l d and cont r ibu tors , 2005b ) 
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expressed by members o f a l iberal op in ion- forming elite, who took their holidays in the 
sunnier climes o f Southern Europe, and whose ranks included a proport ion o f counci l lors 
and senior pol ice of f icers. 
The most ambit ious local authorities act ively геіпЇЄфгеІе(і exist ing restrictions, removing 
' t ime l im i ts ' on PELs and encouraging Justices and pol ice to adopt a s imi lar ly relaxed 
approach in l iquor l icensing matters. In order for de-regulation to progress, 'permit ted 
hours ' legislation and the strict criteria for extending those hours (L icensing A c t 1964 
ร77) needed to be circumvented. To obtain 1 l pm-2am (or up to 3am i n Central London) 
closing t imes, i t was necessary for applicants to prove that the sale o f alcohol was going 
to be anci l lary to dancing or serving food. Accord ing ly , the new branded chains blurred 
the dist inct ion between pubs, clubs and restaurants. Industry legal teams deliberately 
pi tched applications in such a way as to convince the Justices that they were of fer ing a 
new type o f hybr id venue, something dist inct ly di f ferent f rom the ' pub ' or 'discotheque,' 
something to wh ich the o ld restrictions need not apply (see Chapter 8), A s specialist 
l icensing lawyer, Jeremy A l l en explains: 
" W e were tour ing the country doing licences. Everyone wanted a chrome bar, whi te oak, 
f lowers on the tab le . , .We wou ld produce extensive market research, photographs and 
brochures. Hundreds o f licenses were approved that previously might have been refused" 
(cited in L e v y and Scott-Clark, 2004: 17; 19). 
A t the same t ime, local pol i t ic ians and business leaders lobbied the pol ice, who, when 
they d id object to l icence applications, were castigated for "needlessly obstructing c i ty 
centre regeneration by adhering to a 'dated' and 'pur i tan ica l ' control mandate" (Hobbs et 
al . , 2003: 80). In the l ight o f such cr i t ic ism many senior pol ice off icers embraced the 24-
hour c i ty agenda, instruct ing their l icensing off icers that the *'funds were not available to 
challenge applications for new late-licences. It was argued that i t d idn ' t real ly matter 
because the law was going to be changed anyway in the near fu ture" (A l l en , 2003a: 12; 
see also L ight , 2000: 929). In many areas, pol ice objections al l but ceased, being replaced 
by an attempt to engineer the voluntary 'staggering' o f closing t imes (see Hadf ie ld and 
contributors, 2005b). 
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These processes o f 'back door de-regulat ion' resulted in a รһаф increase in the number o f 
l icensed premises t rading into the early hours.^^ I n the centre o f Br i t i sh cit ies, the impact 
o f this transformation was dramatic. Even long-established entertainment areas such as 
London's West End experienced unprecedented growth . In 1992 there were 91 venues in 
the West End ho ld ing PELs， by 2000 this f igure had risen to 278, an increase o f 205% 
( T o w n Centres L im i ted , 2001 : para 5.108).՛**^ There was, and remains, a general trend 
toward the development o f larger entertainment premises w i t h increased capacities in the 
area ( ib id : para 5.20). Between 1992 and 2001 there was a 328% increase in the capacity 
o f P E L venues in the West End, whi ls t the number o f such premises l icensed to operate 
beyond l a m doubled between 1993 and 2001 . A s a raw total , the number o f West End 
venues closing between 3 am and 4am rose f rom 45 in 1982 to 199 in 2000 (Ci ty o f 
Westminster, 2002: 8.56d). 
Whi ls t assisting business, these ad hoc experiments in extended hours d id not del iver the 
anticipated publ ic * goods. ' Leisure market colonizat ion o f the early hours had a neutral 
effect, at best, on cr ime reduction outcomes, whi ls t p lacing chronic and temporal ly 
extended pressure on emergency and environmental services (A lcoho l Ha rm Reduction 
Group, 2003; Hadf ie ld and contributors, 2005b). I n response, many local authorities and 
pol ice forces began to reconsider their stance, reณming to a more cautious and restrictive 
approach by u t i l i z ing the proactive cr ime reduction opportunit ies afforded b y their 
l icensing fonction ( G L A , 2002a; Green, 2003; Isle o f M a n Constabulary, 2002; Magui re 
and Nett leton, 2003). These regulatory U-turns placed local publ ic sector practit ioners 
direct ly at odds w i t h Central Government. The State continued its love af fair w i t h 
business, c l ing ing doggedly to its de-regulatory mantra, despite, or regardless of, 
mount ing evidence from the academic and practit ioner communit ies l i nk ing the 
increasing avai labi l i ty o f alcohol w i t h corresponding rises in various forms o f social harm 
(Academy o f Medica l Sciences, 2004; Metropol i tan Police, 2004; Room, 2004). A 
3 9 Fo r example , i n 2003 , marke t analysts W e s t L B Panmure est imated that 61 per cent o f the quo ted h igh 
street bar marke t a l ready t raded beyond the n o r m a l pe rm i t t ed hours o f 11pm (Neame , 2003 ) . 
4，0 S o ^ e trade commenta to rs argue that local author i t ies were able to charge "excess ive fees" f o r PELs and 
therefore had a d i rect financial interest i n issu ing as m a n y o f t h e m as poss ib le (Neame , 2003 : 30 ) . 
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parallel story was unfo ld ing in relat ion to control over the spatial d istr ibut ion o f l icensed 
premises. 
Too Many Cooh: The Story of 'Cumulative Impact ' 
As noted above, from the early-1990ร onwards, leisure companies began to compete w i t h 
each other for development sites as n ight l i fe brands were ro l led out across the nat ion's 
h igh streets. B y the later part o f that decade, some local magistrates had begun to adopt a 
more cautious approach to l icensing in locations already w e l l supplied w i t h pubs and 
clubs. In such circumstances, the Justices might require applicants to prove the existence 
o f a "need, or unsatisfied demand, for the prov is ion o f an addit ional l icensing outlet 
before they wou ld consider the grant o f a new l icence" (Clowes, 1998: 18). The concept 
o f need had, since the inception o f alcohol l icensing circa 1495, given "ef fect to the 
pol icy o f contro l l ing the number o f dr ink ing establishments by methods other than pure 
market forces. Justices and the Judges o f Assize who supervised the system were given 
the authori ty to suppress alehouses wh ich were in their v iew unnecessary" (Mehigan, et 
al. , 2001 : 2 6 1 : para 2.2). More recently, the need cr i ter ion, largely shorn o f its moral 
connotations, was often used by Justices as a method o f pay ing due regard to the 
functional character and possible exacerbation o f nuisance and disorder w i t h i n an area 
(L igh t and Heenan, 1999). However, the Justices enjoyed complete discretion i n apply ing 
the criteria, w i t h some benches adopting a much more l iberal approach than others. These 
'procedural inconsistencies' provoked leisure industry ire. One trade commentator notes 
how, T i m Mar t i n , Chairman and founder o f major pub company, J. D. Wetherspoon PLC, 
41 "successful ly challenged the concept o f 'need' head on, arguing that i f he was prepared 
to invest, there must be a market" (Neame, 2003: 28). 
As w i t h extended hours, the pol ice and magistracy were lobbied on the issue. One Ch ie f 
Superintendent from a Mid lands c i ty to ld me: 
F o l l o w i n g over a decade o f m a j o r expans ion, M a r t i n ' s c o m p a n y n o w has app rox ima te l y 6 0 0 U K out lets. 
The c o m p a n y have regu la r l y expressed the i r i n ten t ion to open 100 n e w pubs per year, w i t h a target o f 1500 
premises across the U K . See also Maca l i s te r (2001) . 
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'Some years ago, in response to comments made from pol i t ic ians and business people the 
Ch ie f decided, as a po l icy , not to object to licensed premises on the basis o f need, wh ich 
we tradi t ional ly had done. People were saying; "because you keep object ing on need, i t ' s 
st i f l ing the abi l i ty o f our business to g row. ' " 
The magistracy also become a target o f trade cr i t ic ism, result ing in a thorough appraisal 
o f the l icensing system b y the Better Regulat ion Task Force,"*^ In their final report o f July 
1998， the Task Force recommended that l iquor l icensing jur isd ic t ion be transferred to 
local authorit ies, w i th the role o f the l icensing Justices l imi ted to the handl ing o f appealร. 
Important ly, the report also specif ical ly recommended that "regulat ion should not be used 
to manage demand through judgements by l icensing authorit ies over the need for 
addit ional prov iders" (Better Regulat ion Task Force, 1998: 7) , 
The proposed transfer o f l icensing authori ty to counci lร was strongly resisted by the 
Magistrates' Associat ion (see Magistrates' Associat ion, 2000) and Justices' Clerks ' 
Society. I n a b id to retain jur isd ic t ion and demonstrate their m embers' abi l i ty to 
modernize and self-regulate, these bodies sought to adopt many o f the Task Force'ร 
recommendations. Publ icat ion o f the Good Practice Guide: Licensing (Justices' Clerks ' 
Society, 1999) provided an opportuni ty to display new-found commitment to un i fo rmi ty 
o f practice across the 370 l icensing committees in England and Wales. In their 
introduct ion to the Guide, senior of f ic ia ls exp l ic i t ly warned their members that i t was 
now necessary to "demonstrate that the courts are the right place to adjudicate on 
l icensing matters into the next century" (Ful ler and Moore , 2001 , cited in Mehigan and 
Phi l ips, 2003: 912) whi ls t urging committees to " rev iew, reflect and ul t imately, to adopt 
many o f the suggested pract ices" ( ibid.) 
The Guide clearly highl ighted the test o f need as an issue o f ' inconsistency' (Justices' 
Clerks ' Society, 1999: para 3.25) and moreover one that was now "out o f date and 
unnecessary" (Op cit : para: 3.23). In recommending abol i t ion o f need, the Guide 
4 2 A c o m m i s s i o n appo in ted by the Chance l lo r o f the D u c h y o f Lancaster i n September 1997 to advise 
Gove rnmen t on methods o f i m p r o v i n g the ef fect iveness and c red ib i l i t y o f regu la to ry p o l i c y " T h e 
recommendat ions o f the Task Force p r o v e d to be h i g h l y i n f l uen t i a l , i n f o r m i n g the W h i t e Paper, Time for 
Reform ( H o m e O f f i c e , 2000a) and subsequent ly, m a n y o f the core p rov is ions o f the A c t . 
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imp l i c i t l y endorsed laissez faire (Government/trade) op in ion wh ich held that w i th in a 
competi t ive market, economic forces and planning ๒ พ 4 3 alone might ef fect ively regulate 
the number o f l icensed premises in an area. 
The Guide d id not however entirely abandon the concept o f market intervention. 
Committees were recommended to consider "issues o f publ ic safety and the protect ion o f 
the publ ic against nuisance and disorder" b y ensuring that "premises in an area do not 
become so numerous as to produce problems o f noise and disorder" (Op cit., para: 3.26). 
The Guide put the onus "squarely on the pol ice to object should they have concerns about 
an appl icat ion for a new l icence" (L ight , 2000: 928). As the Guide stated, " the pol ice 
have an important role to play in l icensing to ensure that where there is an ident i f iable 
risk o f publ ic disorder or to communi ty safety i t is drawn to the attention o f the 
commit tee" (Op cit : para. 3.29). Moreover, the pol ice were required to show that such 
risks were "real rather than fanc i fu l " (Op cit: para. 3.28). 
W i t h i n the day-to-day proceedings o f the l icensing courts, the sceptical tone o f this 
recommendation placed an onus upon object ing witnesses (such as pol ice off icers, 
Acc ident and Emergency consultants, local authori ty of f ic ia ls and residents) to produce 
evidence directly linking cr ime and disorder to licensed premises w i t h i n each defined 
local i ty. Police statistics showing hot spots and rises in recorded violence and disorder 
w i th in n ight l i fe areas and assault data from Accident and Emergency Departments 
(AEDs) were the main evidential devices used i n such objections. A s described in 
Chapter 8， attempts to discredit such statistical evidence became an important focus for 
those legal practit ioners tasked w i t h securing new h igh street on-licences for their clients 
and also for trade-ft inded expert witnesses. Furthermore, the technical d i f f icu l t ies faced in 
meet ing the ' real rather than fanc i fu l ' test served to discourage object ions f r om the 
pol ice, whose role in l im i t i ng the cr iminogenic growth o f the Ν Τ Ε had, by the same 
stroke, become crucial . In the absence o f formal pol ice objections, the case o f other 
objectors could be fatal ly undermined. The argument cou ld now be put to a Ucensing 
committee that as the pol ice had raised no object ion, "any risk o f alcohol-related 
4 3 Issues re la t ing to P lann ing L a w and i ts longs tand ing i nab i l i t y to p e r f o r m this f unc t i on were discussed in a 
foo tno te to Chapter I . 
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problems cannot be real and that under the terms o f the Guide, the l icence should be 
granted" L igh t (2000: 929). 
The abol i t ion o f need served to transform the way in wh ich applications were considered, 
leaving "magistrates under the impression that they had to grant any new licence 
prov ided there wasn ' t anything wrong w i t h the premises or the appl icant" (A l len , 2003b: 
14). Th is approach was taken one step further dur ing the development o f the Ac t , Nei ther 
the Wh i te Paper (2000) nor the Alcohol and Entertainment Licensing Bill (2002) made 
reference to over-concentration as a potential cr ime risk, however fanc i fu l , or indeed real. 
The draft legislat ion provided that where objections to an ind iv idua l appl icant 's operating 
plans were received, licenses could be denied or have condit ions attached to them in the 
interests o f preventing cr ime, disorder and publ ic nuisance, but that such issues were to 
be addressed solely at the level o f ind iv idual premises. The good operator/good operation 
test was to be the only admissible cr i ter ion. 
Meanwhi le , back on the high street, the abol i t ion o f need and discouragement o f cr ime-
related objections had begun to have a power fu l de-regulatory effect, fue l l ing the market-
led development o f spatial ly concentrated dr ink ing circuits. The exacerbation o f nuisance 
and disorder, of ten fuel led by the heavy discount ing o f a lcohol , produced a backlash o f 
publ ic and practi t ioner opin ion. Far from consigning cumulat ive impact to history, the 
abol i t ion o f need, together w i th the Government 's apparent reject ion o f al l such criteria, 
served to raise awareness o f the issue and focus minds. The topic was set to become the 
most contentious and d iv is ive issue in the regulation o f contemporary n ight l i fe . 
B y the autumn o f 2002， there was widespread alarm amongst publ ic sector practit ioners 
and pressure groups regarding the Government 's apparent intent ion under the A c t to 
af ford local authorit ies l i t t le or no power (outside o f p lanning law) to control either the 
spatial agglomerat ion or terminal hours o f l icensed premises (A lcoho l A ler t , 2002). 
Assistant Ch ie f Constable Rob Tay lor o f Greater Manchester Pol ice ( G M P ) , former ly the 
A C P O spokesman on l icensing matters explained his concerns: 
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*'Опе th ing that 's absolutely got to be w r i t large is that whatever group takes 
responsibi l i ty as l icensing authori ty, they are given teeth. One issue is the question o f 
saturation in an area. I f you look into the way the legislat ion is cast at the moment, that 
doesn't appear as one o f the measures that the l icensing authori ty needs to take into 
account when i t 's mak ing its judgement and we ' re saying i t should. The experience in b ig 
cities l ike this and in London for example, is very much that there's almost a point at 
wh ich the number o f premises in an area precipitates violence no matter how we l l they 
are managed ind iv idua l l y . " 
Yet , i t appeared that local authorities were to be rendered impotent in such matters; 
lacWng the necessary abi l i ty to strategically control the Ν Τ Ε and its dominant youth and 
a lcohoHed trajectory, i n part icular (see Hobbs et a l . , 2003: 263-267). Concern intensif ied 
fo l l ow ing publ icat ion o f the Framework for Guidance, a document described in a 
conference presentation by one prominent l icensing barrister as reading " l i ke a piece o f 
hate mai l to local authori t ies." There was increasing evidence o f a concerted ef for t on the 
part o f Central Government and elements o f the trade to ensure that local authorit ies were 
stripped o f the wide discretionary powers they had enjoyed in relat ion to PELs. A s noted, 
in response to the fai lure o f earlier laissez faire approaches, some counci ls, pr inc ipal ly 
inc luding the C i ty o f Westminster, had decided to adopt a more restr ict ive regulatory 
stance. Such po l i cy shifts had been met w i t h displeasure by a Govemmenťt rade all iance 
keen to press ahead w i t h the de-regulatory legislative agenda. The shi f t o f l icensing 
ju r isd ic t ion from the Home Of f i ce to the D C M S i n 2001 had been symbol ic. I t had 
indicated a w ish on behal f o f Central Government to portray the dr inks industry as a 
benign and economical ly important player in the leisure and tour ism sectors, whi ls t 
correspondingly 'sex ing-down' long-established assumptions o f a l i nk between alcohol 
po l icy and cr ime and disorder. Dur ing 2002, Andrew Cunningham, the o f f ic ia l i n charge 
o f l icensing po l i cy at D C M S became the subject o f a complaint to the Cabinet Secretary 
for al legedly mak ing partisan speeches in favour o f the dr inks industry. He was claimed 
to have denounced cri t ics o f Government po l icy as "extremists" and "nanny staters," 
whi ls t assuring his trade audiences that dissenting local authorities w o u l d be brought to 
book; the t ime had come, he to ld delegates, to "stop Westminster C i t y Counci l 's s i l ly 
games." 
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The power to intervene i n the market and guide development w i t h due regard to the needs 
and wishes o f a broad range o f stakeholders was seen b y many as central to the 
effectiveness o f the new local l icensing authorities. Representations f rom a number o f 
bodies support ing recognit ion o f the 'cumulat ive impact cr i ter ia ' were made to the 
Nat ional Guidance Sub-Group o f the B i l l Adv iso ry Group. Advocates o f the approach 
emerged f rom a broad range o f interested parties inc luding the Local Government 
Associat ion ( L G A ) ; the Greater London Au thor i t y ( G L A ) ; the Civ ic Trust; A l coho l 
Concern; the Institute o f A l coho l Studies ( IAS) ; A C P O ; and, to the surprise o f many, 
f rom trade organisation B E D A . 4 4 B y the t ime the Guidance began its passage through the 
House o f Lords, a power fu l lobby had emerged. Stormy debate in the Lords resulted in a 
Government U-turn, w i t h cumulat ive impact considerations eventually af forded 
grudging"^^ acknowledgement w i th in the Guidance (see Chapter 1). 
^Sorting ' the Competition: The Story of 'Rave ' 
Before the alcohol industry could real ly explo i t the urban leisure market i t was necessary 
to deal w i t h the rather inconvenient problem that d r ink ing was becoming unfashionable. 
Between 1987 and 1992 pub attendance had fal len by 1 1 % , w i t h a further 2 0 % slump 
predicted over the fo l l ow ing five years (Henley Centre, Leisure Futures, c i ted in Carey, 
1997: 21). The ascendant ' rave' culture had eschewed alcohol and licensed premises in 
favour o f i l legal drugs, soft dr inks and spontaneous party ing i n warehouses, motorway 
service stations and the rural wi ldemess. This sort o f behaviour could not be tolerated ( i t 
was beginning to effect the 'bot tom l ine ' ) . 
^ B E D A had l o n g been m o r e cr i t i ca l o f the G o v e r n m e n t ' s proposals than other trade organ izat ions, 
pa r t i cu la r l y those d r a w i n g the i r membersh ip p redomina te l y from the * n o r m a l pe rm i t t ed hours ' p u b trade. 
B E D A members had t rad i t i ona l l y dom ina ted the la te-n ight marke t , p r o m p t i n g the organ izat ions caut ious 
and scept ical stance to o f ten be d ismissed by trade and G o v e r n m e n t commenta to rs as mo t i va ted b y 
p ro tec t i on i sm. 
45 T h e Gu idance conta ins a numbe r o f lengthy, amb iguous and con t rad ic to ry clauses pe r ta in ing to the 
de te rmina t ion o f cumu la t i ve impac t . I t also c la ims that the p rob lems generated b y an ove r - concen tmt ion o f 
l icensed premises occur i n o n l y a smal l numbe r o f c i t y centre areas Ín other w o r k , w h i c h focuses on the 
genesis o f cumu la t i ve stressors w i t h i n the urban e n ฟ r o n m e n t , I have encouraged readers t o quest ion the 
log ic o f this assert ion ( H a d f i e l d and cont r ibu tors , 2005b) . 
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Rave culture was an easy target for suppression by the alcohol industry 'ร pol i t ical all ies, 
for three pr imary reasons: First ly, i t invo lved the посШгпаІ movements o f large numbers 
o f young people and the fiirtive sequestration o f private property, part icular ly rural 
agricultural land; secondly, i t was dr iven by the 'buzz ' o f psychoactive drug 
consumption, part icular ly the Class A substance Ecstasy; and th i rd ly , i t was associated 
w i t h 'noisy and disrupt ive ' unlicensed outdoor events. The Cr imina l Justice and Public 
Order A c t 1994 was the most draconian o f a number o f laws enacted dur ing the per iod 
1990-1997, wh i ch increased pol ice powers against promoters and free party organizers as 
the alcohol lobby and its pol i t ical allies consorted to k i l l rave in its or ig inal 8иЬ"Си1Шга1 
fo rm (Carey, 1997; Co l l i n , 1997). In int roducing the Cr imina l Justice B i l l , Home 
Secretary Michae l Howard explained the Government 'ร intent ion that: "Loca l 
communit ies should not have to put up w i t h , or even fear the prospect of, mass invasions 
by those who self ishly gather, regardless o f the rights o f others" (Hansard, 11 January 
1994). Sections 63-67 o f the ensuing A c t prov ided that the new powers were to apply i n 
respect o f gatherings, or even suspected gatherings, o f people " l i ke l y to cause serious 
distress to the inhabitants o f the loca l i ty " (see Manchester 1999: 7.22-7.27). Party 
organizers w o u l d , henceforth, be arrested and their assets seized, notably any sound 
systems capable o f generating 'a succession o f repetit ive beats' (see Co l l i n , 1997). 
Dance culture was not humanely put to sleep i n 1994, but rather subjected to a l inger ing 
death. Once safely corral led w i th in licensed premises, the scene was sanitized, 
commercial ised and infused w i th an alien dr ink- led aesthetic. This was achieved w i t h 
great success v ia drinks industry sponsorship o f c lub tours, special ly targeted advert ising 
campaigns and, most important ly, the development o f new 'aspi rat ionaľ products, ch ief ly 
bott led and branded cocktails o f fruit ju ice and h igh strength spirits (Bra in , 2000; Carey, 
1997). 
I t is instruct ive to compare the pol i t ica l suppression o f rave w i t h the subsequent defence 
o f business interests in relat ion to extended hours and cumulat ive impact. The night- t ime 
high street also invo lved the 'mass invasion' o f publ ic and private space by large crowds 
o f intoxicated young people; also created 'noise and nuisance'; attracted cr iminals, and 
generally caused distress to innocent residential communit ies. The dif ference was o f 
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course that, unl ike rave, the proceeds o f this part icular fo rm o f "psychoactive 
consumpt ion" (Bra in , 2000: 6) cou ld be channelled into the pockets o f софогаЇе 
investors and used to dr ive the economic renaissance o f post-industrial cit ies. A s we have 
seen, the legislative response could hardly have been more divergent, nor the pol i t ica l 
pronouncements o f both Tory and Labour administrations more hypocr i t ica l . 'Stress-
inducing mass invasions' were soon to become, in o f f ic ia l eyes, not such a bad th ing after 
a l l . 
W i t h the external compet i t ion defeated"*^ and regulatory restraints removed, the trade 
cou ld now pursue its course o f pro f i t max imizat ion, a course that w o u l d increasingly 
invo lve confront ing adversaries w i t h i n its own ranks. 
Location, Location, Location 
Further insight into the industry 'ร dr ive to colonize the night can be gained by examining 
the commercia l forces wh ich dr ive spatial agglomeration.'*^ W h y is the right location so 
important to operators? W h y is i t necessary to be located so close, or even next door, to 
one's competitors? A re there any commercia l drawbacks to being so located? The 
fo l l ow ing paragraphs w i l l suggest some answers to these questions. 
In interview w i t h trade newspaper The Morning Advertiser, Paul O 'Re i l l y managing 
director o f the pub company RTA expressed the op in ion that business success w i th in the 
leisure market was "a question o f locat ion, location, locat ion" (Ridout , 2003: 38), 
O 'Re i l l y also acknowledged the downside o f this commercial real i ty in terms o f compact 
urban environments wh ich now contained " too many operators, too many si l ly-pr iced 
dr inks promos, and too many consumers" ( ib id.) . Th is over-saturation was brought about 
by the pursuit o f prof i t . In O 'Re i l l y ' s words, " I th ink the problem we ' ve got on the h igh 
4 6 I t was not o n l y the rave scene that was squeezed out, I have no ted e lsewhere h o w in m a n y towns and 
c i t ies the n e w branded out lets rep laced other, less a lcohol -based at t ract ions such as h i g h street c inemas, l i ve 
mus ic venues and even restaurants ( H a d f i e l d , 2004 ; see also Chat ter ton and Ho l l ands , 2003) . 
47 T h e n i g h t - t i m e h igh street is also character ized b y c o m m e r c i al l y -dr i ven tempora l agg lomera t ion , to the 
extent that, even w i t h i n a de-regulated marke t , economic forces encourage premises to c lose at s im i la r 
t imes . I discuss th is issue i n deta i l e lsewhere ( H a d f i e l d and con t r ibu to rs , 2005b) . 
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Street arose because a lot of people looked at the market and thought it was easy to get 
into i t . They thought: ' i f they (their competitors) can make a lot o f money, so can w e " 
( ib id.) . 
In 2001 , less than four years after taWng over a handful o f rundown bars i n Newcastle, 
No r th East-based Ultimate Leisure had expanded at an incredible rate into a PLC wor th 
more than £30 m i l l i on . B y M a y 2003, Ultimate were operating 27 bars, restaurants and 
hotels across Tyneside and were mov ing into Not t ingham, Leeds and Sheff ie ld, w i t h two 
new bars about to open and another three in the pipel ine. In 2001 , the company had a 
turnover o f £16.6 m i l l i on , an increase o f 38 per cent from its financial results for 2000 
and prof i ts o f £4.2 m i l l i on , a 33 per cent increase for the same per iod. In an interview 
w i t h the trade press, Bob Senior, Ultimate 'ร Managing Director commented: 
" W e ' v e done noth ing more than anyone else could have. W e s imply spent the right k i nd 
o f money on the right premises in the right locat ion. We buy in the already established 
market . . . One o f the reasons we ' re so successful is our abi l i ty to ident i fy p r ime sites i n 
the fu lcrum posi t ion o f established dr ink ing c i rcu i ts" (Night, 2001a: 18-19). 
Senior's self-congratulatory tone stood in contrast w i th the comments o f My les Doran, 
Market ing Manager o f Mustard Entertainment Restaurants, who , in interview w i th the 
same trade publ icat ion, explained a business fai lure in the fo l l ow ing terms: 
Night Magazine: "Th is t ime last year we featured Mustard i n B i rm ingham. What lessons 
have been learnt from the problems you encountered there? 
Doran: "'Mustard in B i rmingham was a gorgeous venue but is the best example I can 
th ink o f in recent bar history o f the o ld nutmeg ' locat ion, locat ion, location. ' I t is easy to 
talk in retrospect, however, i f Mustard was posit ioned on a c i rcui t /h igh street you wou ld 
now be taltóng to me about what lies behind the success o f the brand. There is a f ine l ine 
between success and fai lure as the marketplace becomes ever more saturated, so now, 
more than ever, you real ly do need to del iver" (Night, 2001b: 33), 
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The Ou t -o f - town ' expansion policies pursued in the 1980ร and early-90ร b y nat ionwide 
operators such as the Rank Organization and First Leisure had, by the mid-1990ร come to 
be regarded as ftindamentally flawed. In 2000, Rank's recently constructed and 
commerc ia l ly a i l ing, out -o f - town nightc lub and feeder bar development Pulse, Vogue and 
Hotshots i n Sheff ie ld was sold to Brook Leisure for a knock-down price. Instead o f re­
launching the development, wh ich had or ig inal ly cost Rank £8 m i l l i on to bu i ld , B rook 
immediate ly transferred its licence to the former Odeon Cinema in Sheff ie ld C i t y centre. 
Comment ing on the deal, Jason Brook, director o f Brook Leisure stated: 
" W e V e bought the most expensive риф08Є-ЬиіМ nightclub in Yorksh i re and we ' re 
shutt ing i t down to transfer the l icence. . .we now have a 50,000 sq ft bu i ld ing down the 
road that we can convert to a non-leisure use- a cal l centre or something o f that nature." 
B y contrast, B rook described the Odeon site as 
"So important to us that we stuck w i t h i t through th ick and th in . . .we th ink i t ' s one o f the 
best locations in the country. I t 's right between the main dr ink ing drag and the taxi rank. 
In fact, since we acquired the bui ld ing, the gap between the pub run and the club has been 
filled w i t h new bars l ike RSVP and Lloyds'' {Night, 2000: 43). 
Classif ied advertisements i n the trade press con f i rm the commercial pr imacy o f a central 
on-c i rcui t locat ion: 
" C i t y centre nightc lub for sale in the Nor th o f England's most rapid ly expanding c i ty 
centre leisure area. Close to Chicago Rock, Varsity, Wetherspoons, Edwards etc., 600 
capacity, 3am PEL, open 7 n ights" (М^Л ґ , 2001b: 94). 
"Nor thern Home Counties T o w n Centre. H igh Street night club on A3 Circui t , 2am 
licence w i th 540 capaci ty" ( ibid.) . 
The commercia l benefits o f being located "at the fu lcrum o f an established dr ink ing 
c i rcu i t " seem ฝ ea^^ One's potential market and customer base is well-established and 
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predictable. A s long as one can del iver the type o f experience that customers are look ing 
for at the right price, and provided there are enough customers to go round, one's success 
seems assured."*^ 
Securing the Site: Trade Tactics 
Most chain operators have a dedicated Estates' Manager, usually a very senior person 
w i th in the organization, who deals w i t h operational expansion and the acquisit ion o f new 
development sites. Expanding chains are constantly seeking and targeting new locations 
in towns and cities across the U K and beyond. The fo l l ow ing case notes permit insight 
into the methods employed by софогаїе Estates' Executives: 
My supervisor and I are called to a mysterious meeting (the purposes of which are 
unspecified), at the Head Office of a national leisure corporation. The company is 
located in a huge industrial estate containing a maze of non-descript warehouses and 
offices. We have not been given details of the exact location of the site and our taxi driver 
has difficulty finding it. We stop to look on a map showing the location of businesses on 
the estate. The company we are looking for is not listed. We ask at a local taxi office and 
finally obtain directions. We are dropped in a car park which contains rows of executive 
cars at the front of a large white anonymous looking building with no signage, blacked 
out windows and extensive CCTV coverage. The exterior of the building offers no clue as 
to what goes on inside and we remain uncertain that we are in the right place. We enter a 
smoked glass and marble reception area. The female receptionist confirms our 
appointment and we are directed to wait on a black leather couch. After five minutes we 
are shown into the building, we pass through plush, design—conscious and ultra modern 
office space. Fixtures and fittings are luxurious and of the highest quality. The offices 
betray nothing which might suggest that the profits which paid for such opulence were 
generated by selling էսշկ escapism in rundown seaside resorts. The building appears to 
be staffed almost entirely by attractive young women. The receptionist shows us to a 
meeting room where 'Mr Big 'ร 'female secretary asks us to wait before closing the door. 
We are left to wait for around ten minutes and begin to feel as though we have entered a 
For a d iscuss ion o f the consumer appeal o f ' d r i n k i n g c i rcu i ts* see H a d f i e l d and cont r ibu tors , (2005b) . 
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real life Bond movie and are about to be interrogated by some psychotic criminal 
mastermind. 
Eventually we are joined by 'Mr Big, ' a man in his late-fifties wearing an immaculate 
pinstripe suit. He seems affable enough as he introduces himself as the Estates Manager 
of the company, we are offered tea and biscuits and the mood brightens. After a few 
minutes of small talk, Mr Big gets down to business. He explains that he has called this 
meeting because he has heard a lot about our research and thinks that we might be able 
to help him. He explains that what he wants us to do relates to two approaching licensing 
hearings regarding new licensed premises in different cities. He ստԽ his secretary to 
bring in some paperwork and proceeds to show us detailed radius maps of the city 
centres in question, both of which are around 200 miles away in different regions of 
England. The maps are marked up to show the location of all the licensed premises in 
each city centre, accompanied by a key which details their names, trading details and 
capacities. Mr Big explains that his company already has a significant stake in these 
NTEs. He displays an intimate knowledge of the leisure market in each city, detailing 
issues such as the trading profile of premises, drinks discounting, policing constraints 
and crime and disorder problems. The scene resembles old film footage of the World War 
Two Cabinet Office War Rooms * as Mr Big explains his company 'ร strategy for each 
city, their role and stake in it， and future expansion plans. 
Mr Big 'ร concern is protectionism. His plan is to mount licensing objections in relation to 
the new competition his company's premises will face from the national chain operators 
seeking licensing approval in these cities. He sees major threats to his company 'ร 
business in each city emanating from the two ventures in question. This protectionism is 
pitched to us as mutual concern regarding the crime and disorder and environmental 
impact of the new premises within these cities. He explains that there will be no 
objections from the local authorities who are sdii "promoting growth, " Similarly, there 
will be no residential objections as the city centres in question are sparsely populated. 
Mr Big describes the liberal approach of Justices and police in one of the cities as having 
offered an "open season" for development This season had now drawn to a close. The 
police were opposing new licences, but did not, Mr Big informed us, have sufficient 
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resources, experience or competence to mount effective legal objections. Mr Big 
explained that he would like us to visit these cities and to write reports that might be used 
in court in support of his company *ร objections. He requested that our meeting be treated 
as strictly confidential. We say we will consider his proposals and respond in due course. 
As we leave a call comes in for Mr Big from a leading licensing lawyer whose name I 
recognise. Mr Big asks me if I have given evidence before and the names of the licensing 
lawyers I have encountered. I begin to get the impression that licensing in the UK is a 
small world, Mr Big appears to know all the licensing solicitors and barristers and 
executives of the major companies. I feel I have gained an extra dimension of insight. It 
seems little wonder that rapid expansion of the High Street takes place. Leisure 
companies such as this are well resourced and connected professionally, legally and 
politically, they have detailed market Խowledge and strategies in place and a clear idea 
of what they want and the various ways and means of getting it. Once they ve got what 
they want they then seek to vigorously protect it. The scene contrasted sharply with my 
visits to police licensing offices, typically home to one beleaguered Licensing Sergeant 
struggling with limited resources against a mountain of paperwork with little 
organization power or support, focusing on every-night local problems and largely 
atomized from the regional or national picture. 
A s w i t h most regulatory and sociological themes relat ing to the h igh street, commercial 
protect ionism involves issues o f t ime as we l l as space. Up unt i l the mid-1990ร, SHC 
holders would typically be nightclub operators whose premises were риф08е-Ьиі1с1 and 
operated i n accordance w i th the condit ions o f a PEL and the legislative requirements o f 
Section 77 (see Chapter 1). A s noted, dur ing the decade o f de-regulation that preceded 
the Ac t , more and more PELs and SHCs were issued, very often to premises wh ich had 
not been structural ly adapted to the same degree and wh ich d id not t ru ly meet the ร77 
criteria o f alcohol sales being anci l lary to music/dancing and/or d in ing. Th is transformed 
the late-night market by opening it up to encroaching compet i t ion from the pub and bar 
chains. The new generation o f late-night café bar/club hybrids gained popular i ty w i t h 
consumers part ly because, in comparison w i th the tradit ional n ightc lub, they of fered free, 
or substantially cheaper admission charges, plus possible addit ional savings on the price 
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o f drinks. These h igh ly competi t ive insertions into the late-night market threatened the 
prof i ts o f long-standing late-night operators. As the fo l l ow ing case study il lustrates, some 
operators sought to uphold strict іпїефгеЇаїІ0П8 o f ร77 in order to protect their established 
interests w i t h i n the late-night market. 
The commercial realities o f the Br i t ish h igh street dictate that, i n pubs, bars and clubs 
after 9pm, dr ink ing is hardly ever anci l lary to eating, or even to dancing."^^ However, 
dur ing the 1990ร, post֊l 1pm trading was increasingly encouraged for the reasons 
out l ined above. M a n y Justices were happy to provide a l iberal іп іефге їа і іоп o f ร77 and 
although the pol ice had powers under the 1964 A c t to seek the revocation o f a SHC on 
the grounds o f ร77 non-compliance, i n practice the law i n relat ion to such matters was 
rarely enforced (A l len , 2003 :d). In the leading case o f Northern Leisure V Schof ie ld and 
Baxter,^^ a n ightc lub chain (now part o f Luminar Leisure) challenged a Magistrates' 
decision to grant a SHC to a premise that was not intending to prov ide dancing 
throughout the whole o f its opening hours. The applicants also anticipated that no more 
than 2 % o f total turnover wou ld be f rom food. The H i g h Court 's judgement held that 
courts should consider the whole period o f trading and not refuse a licence s imply 
because dur ing some periods, customers wou ld be neither eating nor dancing. 
Furthermore the court held that, although the facts o f the case made i t un l ike ly that 
dr ink ing was going to be a merely anci l lary act iv i ty, the magistrates had been entit led to 
believe that this was the applicant's intention. 
Fo l low ing this decision i t became even more important for SHC applicants to 
demonstrate their intentions to provide food and entertainment. This was done b y 
out l in ing the faci l i t ies and services that were to be provided, rather than the extent to 
49 M y observat ions ind ica te that those consumers w h o choose to 'eat o u ť genera l l y p re fe r to e i ther d ine i n a 
ded ica ted restaurant be fo re m o v i n g o n to another venue f o r the i r d r i n k i n g and danc ing o r to v i s i t a late-
n i g h t restaurant ( t rad i t i ona l l y a * cu r r y house ' ) o r take-away at the end o f the i r n i g h t out. La te -n igh t café 
cu l tu re has yet to s ign i f i can t l y penetrate the Wes t End o f L o n d o n , le t alone our p r o v i n c i a l urban outposts. 
I n B r i t i s h c i t ies , a l f resco eat ing i n the ear ly hours s t i l l consists p r i n c i p a l l y o f s tand ing on the pavement 
shove l l i ng sauce-drenched and d r i pp i ng , kebabs, saveloys and ch ips i n to one 's m o u t h . A f t e r c o n s u m i n g ten 
bot t les o f l u r i d l y co lou red vodka and fruit j u i c e m ix tu res th is task undoub ted l y i nvo l ves some degree o f 
*soph is t i ca t ion . ' 
so Northern Leisure V Schoßeid and Baxter 164 JP (2000) 613 , L i c e n s i n g R e v i e w (43) 2000 (Oc tober ) . 
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which patrons migh t make use o f such facil it ies.^ ^ In a tr ial setting this w o u l d typ ica l ly 
involve the presentation o f evidence in the fo rm o f plans out l in ing the size and location o f 
dance floors, Wtchens and d in ing areas. It m igh t also involve the submission o f glossy 
menus and brochures prov id ing detailed descriptions o f the intended music po l icy and 
other forms o f entertainment offer. In this way , the law encouraged a somewhat cynical 
approach b y applicants, who , in order to obtain the late-night trading hours they desired, 
had to vow to provide substantial food and entertainment faci l i t ies in the fu l l knowledge 
that these faci l i t ies were l ike ly to be l i t t le used.^^ This gaping disjuncture between the 
requirements o f the law and the commercial realities o f the h igh street were an open 
secret amongst both operators and enforcement agencies. In abol ishing permit ted hours, 
the A c t ef fect ively swept away this anomaly, a l low ing i n pr inc ip le any style o f operation 
to extend its late-night trading hours prov ided that certain ind iv idua l ly negotiated 
condit ions could be met. Impending re form d id not however stop Luminar from 
cont inuing to question the criteria b y wh ich SHCs were being granted to its pub chain 
competitors. 
Between 2000 and 2004, two bar brands, J.D. Wetherspoon'ร ' L loyds N o 1 ' and Regent 
Inn 's 'Walkabout , ' made major insertions into the late-night market. Bo th brands were 
per forming part icular ly we l l and expanding rapidly, both physical ly in terms o f their 
' ro l l i ng out ' across the nation's h igh streets and temporal ly in terms o f obtaining late-
51 I n the contex t o f S H C revocation proceedings b rough t against existing premises, cour ts m i g h t t y p i c a l l y 
have been presented w i t h ev idence ind ica t ing that a p remise was no t ร77 comp l i an t because customers had 
been observed to use the premises p r i m a r i l y to d r ink . 
5 2 I t is no t suggested that appl icants were regu la r l y c o m m i t t i n g p e r j u r y by p r o m i s i n g to p rov i de fac i l i t ies 
and then s i m p l y f a i l i n g to do so once a l icence was ob ta ined ; i n the vast m a j o r i t y o f cases, the phys ica l 
features such as k i tchens and dance floors w o u l d be ins ta l led as ou t l i ned i n cour t . Operators needed to 
c o m p l y w i t h the basic requi rements o f ร77 i n order to guard themselves against the poss ib i l i t y o f i ts 
en fo rcement and the scur r i lous whispers o f compet i to rs . I n a wors t case scenar io th is m i g h t i n v o l v e l icence 
revoca t ion proceedings be ing moun ted as a resul t o f po l i ce invest iga t ions . T h e actual use o f such fac i l i t i es 
and the p r o v i s i o n o f serv ices was a qu i te d i f f e ren t mat ter . T h e d is junc tu re be tween the requ i rements o f ร77 
and the dictates o f the marke t p roduced qu i te farc ica l results as the Secur i ty and L i c e n s i n g Manager o f a 
m a j o r pub cha in p ic cand id l y admi t ted : 
" O u r Select cha in is ftilly f i t t ed out w i t h s tate-of - the-ar t k i tchens, the vast m a j o r i t y o f w h i c h are locked 
and ga ther ing dust. T h e y have to be opened and c leaned every so o f t en to meet the e n ฟ r o n m e n t a l heal th 
( inspect ions)? W e have the f o o d but n o b o d y wants to b u y i t . The re ' s f o o d in our n i gh t c l ub freezers w h i c h 
stays there un t i l i t ' s out o f date. I have to r e m i n d managers to t h r o w i t out and replace i t every so o f t en . I t ' s 
j u s t a loss that has to be wr i t t en o f f . " 
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l icences. Bo th forms o f expansion met legal challenge from Luminar, a company wh ich 
had become the U K ' ร largest nightclub operator. Luminar cont inual ly sought to draw the 
attention o f the courts to the open secret o f ร77 non-compliance, i n some cases employ ing 
private investigators to secretly video activit ies w i th in their compet i tor 'ร premises. A 
report in trade paper The Morn ing Advert iser, noted that: 
"The opening o f 9 L loyds N o . 1 sites in the past year w i l l help J.D. Wetherspoon ณrn 
over £100m at its 50 L loyds sites this f inancial year-a 20- fo ld increase on the £5m a year 
being achieved by the or ig inal 10 sites. The success o f the 50 L loyds N o . I s - 34 now have 
late-licences w i t h many applications pending 一 also sheds l ight on the legal challenge by 
nightclub and venue bar chain Luminar to J.D. Wetherspoon'ร attempts to obtain late 
licences fo r the b rand" (Morn ing Advert iser, 11 September 2003: 11). 
I n an appeal by Wetherspoons against the decision o f N o r w i c h Magistrates' Court to 
deny them a SHC on the grounds o f anticipated fai lure to comply w i t h the requirements 
o f ร77, the N o r w i c h C rown Court found that f r o m 8pm onwards, the vast major i ty o f 
Wetherspoons' customers were clearly drinkers and concluded that the company'ร 
mot ivat ion for seeking a SHC for their L l oyd ' ร N o , 1 outlet i n the C i ty was to tap into the 
late-night d r ink ing market. In spite o f this, the court fo l lowed the Schof ield interpretation 
in finding that the applicants' had met their legal duties b y stating their intent ion to 
provide music, dancing and food, and that these were the key criteria, as opposed to 
whether customers w o u l d actually want or use such faci l i t ies. The judgement also 
expressed the v iew that t imes had changed and that late-night d r ink ing was now part o f 
contemporary l i fe to the extent that ร77 should be іпЇефгеІе( і more generously than in 
previous eras. 
Luminar appl ied to the H igh Court for Judicial Review o f this decision. In a letter to pub 
trade newspaper The Morn ing Advert iser, Luminar Ch ie f Executive Stephen Thomas 
defended his company'ร actions: 
"Wha t we require is a c lar i f icat ion o f the law. I f pubs can turn into late-night venues by 
put t ing in a dance floor and c la iming that this is the pr inc ipal act iv i ty then we too w i l l be 
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happy to operate in this way. However, our understanding is that the dr inWng element o f 
the activit ies must be anci l lary at al l times when the venue is open. We do not believe 
that the L loyd ' s N o . 1 in N o r w i c h meets this criteria especially bearing in m ind the 
cr i t ical t ime beyond normal l icensing laws. Our opin ion was supported by the local bench 
who refused the in i t ia l appl icat ion" (Morn ing Advert iser, 28 August 2003: 15). 
In his H igh Court judgement o f October 2003， M r Justice Stanley Bur ton found in 
Luminar 's favour. The judge rejected the approach o f the Crown Court and the more 
generous ΐηί6φΓ6ΐαίίοη8 o f the law impl ied in the Schof ield case. Bur ton reiterated that 
the faci l i t ies prov ided for customers were o f v i ta l importance. However, he stressed that 
the courts were enti t led to assess whether or not these intentions were genuine and the 
l ike l ihood that a suff ic ient number o f customers w o u l d make use o f the food and dance-
related faci l i t ies to render the sale o f dr ink anci l lary. The judge also made i t clear that in 
mak ing such assessments, i t was legit imate to consider evidence relating to customer 
behaviour in simi lar premises run b y the same operator in wh ich SHCs were already in 
force.^^ 
Wetherspoons subsequently took the case to the Court o f Appeal arguing that judge 
Bur ton had fai led to draw the essential dist inct ion in case law between the bona f ide 
provis ion o f faci l i t ies by the licensee and the use to wh ich such faci l i t ies were put. I f i t 
could subsequently be found that the premises were not being used i n such a way that the 
sale o f alcohol was anci l lary, then it was the duty o f the pol ice to seek a revocation o f the 
SHC (A l l en , 2004). In a landmark judgement o f A p r i l 2004, the Court o f Appeal Judges 
upheld Bur ton 's decision and made i t clear that the mere prov is ion o f faci l i t ies for music 
and dancing was necessary but not suff icient. The applicant was also required to show 
that both they and their customers wou ld be using the premises in such a way that alcohol 
consumption was indeed ancil lary. 
The Court o f Appeal judgement in No rw ich C r o w n Court V Luminar Leisure represented 
a signif icant v ic tory for Luminar and had much wider impl icat ions. Clar i f icat ion o f the 
" In the case o f an app l i ca t ion from a n e w independent operator one cou ld o f course, s t r i c t l y speaking, o n l y 
speculate as to the p r i m a r y purpose f o r w h i c h people m i g h t resort to the premises. 
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law relat ing to ร77, arising as i t d id in the djâng days o f the Licensing Ac t 1964, arguably 
closed an important legal loophole. In short, the judgement made i t clear that extended 
hours should not be obtained main ly for the purpose o f sel l ing alcohol, the power to grant 
an SHC was not to be used to licence a ' late-night pub ' (A l l en , 2004; C l i f ton , 2004). 
A s explained above, the l icensing o f what where ef fect ively late-night pubs had def ined 
the growth o f the Ν Τ Ε in Br i ta in for over a decade. These attempts to achieve ' l icensing 
re form through the backdoor ' were now judged to have been based upon fundamental 
misinterpretations o f the law. Yet , the genie was already out o f the bott le. Failure to 
proper ly apply ร77 by ensuring that alcohol consumption was t ru ly anci l lary to 
entertainment and food had contributed to the creation o f a drink-based night- t ime 
culture: 
"The logical extrapolation o f the decision wou ld see v i r tua l ly every late-licence operation 
in the country close down. I t 's an obvious fact that customers go to nightclubs and late-
licence bars, f i rst ly, to enjoy a few drinks. A substantial number w i l l have a b i t o f a bop 
at some stage. A handful w i l l avai l themselves o f a mea l " (Chari ty, 2004: 13). 
To summarize, the relaxation o f SHC l icensing in recent years has of fered potent ial ly 
lucrat ive commercia l opportunit ies to those operators who can please the late-night 
audience. The most potent attempts to stem such growth have been dr iven b y 
protectionist objectors from w i t h i n the trade's o w n ranks, rather than by the pol ice, local 
authorities or residents. These court cases have served to h igh l ight both the mundane 
real i ty o f s77 non-compliance and the issue's selective use as a weapon w i t h wh ich to 
attack one's competitors whenever the spectre o f decreased prof i tab i l i ty looms. 
Protectionist l i t igat ion led ul t imately to a c lar i f icat ion o f the law wh ich called into 
question the entire legal basis for exist ing forms o f de-regulation in the night- t ime h igh 
street. 
Creeping Licences 
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Where local authorities or Justices have placed restrictions upon the operational format o f 
premises, the trade have developed a variety o f subtle methods b y wh ich to achieve their 
commercial objectives. Police and local authori ty informants referred to one popular 
method k n o w n as the 'creeping' licence. This term refers to the process by wh ich the 
applicant for a 'new b u i l d ' development or for a var iat ion to the licence o f an exist ing 
business, submits a proposal wh ich is couched in terms suggestive o f a conservative, up­
market or fami ly - f r iend ly market orientation in order to offset potential objections and 
persuade the bench to grant the licence they have appl ied for (see Chapter 8).^՛* Once a 
licence is granted, the operator then seeks to have condit ions forb idding attractions such 
as a disc jockey , dance-floor, or open-plan furniture-free space, rescinded and markets the 
venue in a more prof i table, youth-oriented manner. A s one pol ice l icensing of f icer 
explained: 
"Th is has not just happened once, but four or five t imes. We received an appl icat ion for a 
brand new publ ic house wh ich was bona fide and we met w i t h the applicant and vetted 
the applicant and everything is really nice and rosy. W e go to court and don ' t object to 
the grant ing o f the licence w i th the condit ion that those condit ions are applied to that 
l icence i f granted. So then when i t is granted, they go away real ly happy, ' look at this, we 
have a l icence w i t h al l these condit ions o n ! ' T w o days later, we get an appl icat ion for a 
change in those condit ions, so why d id they accept the condit ions when they weren ' t 
happy w i t h them?" (Lister et al . , 2001:3). 
Creeping l icensing is part icular ly apparent in relat ion to PELs. Over a per iod o f years, a 
local authori ty might receive a stream o f var iat ion applications pertaining to the same 
premises. These variations could relate to condit ions or to other operational issues such as 
capacity l imi ts and terminal hours. Some venues get considerably larger and trade 
54 A s a po l i ce l i cens ing o f f i c e r quo ted in H o b b s et al . , (2003 : 259 ) no ted " W h e n e v e r you get an app l ica t ion 
they never say this pub is go ing to be fo r d runken y o u n g people w h o are j u s t ou t o f schoo l , s t i l l c h e w i n g 
g u m w h i l e d n n k i n g f r o m the neck o f a bot t le and t a l k i ng about schoo l ; they never come to cour t and say 
that ; they a lways say. V e i l th is is a d i f f e ren t pub n o w , i t*ร a d i f f e ren t i m a g e to a l l the others y o u ' v e 
granted. T h i s is f o r the m o r e mature , m o r e d iscern ing d r i nke r and l o o k at ou r w o n d e r f u l m e n u ' ; and i t ' s a 
load o f bo l l ocks bas ica l ly , and I ๒10พ that i t is at the t ime . I ' ve been d o i n g th is l o n g enough to k n o w the 
same app l i ca t ion done b y a d i f f e ren t so l i c i to r every t i m e , y o u k n o w , same k e y w o r d s , same t r igger w o r d s 
and no th ing changes. " 
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considerably later over t ime, t ransforming from a quiet café or pub to a bust l ing quasi-
nightclub. A l though the applicant 's ult imate business plan may be to have a 2am licence, 
a booming sound system and large capacity premises, to submit such proposals all at once 
wou ld be to *give the game away. ' Thus, i t is independent operators, who are less l i ke ly 
than their софога їе competitors to have access to an elite legal team, who tend to favour 
the creeping approach. Creeping can ef fect ively reduce the risk o f having one's 
applications denied. The goal is pursued incremental ly b y achieving, for example, a 12.00 
midn ight extension and a small capacity increase one year and 1.00am licence and a 
further capacity increase the next. 
Special Removals 
Other tactics included the use o f * special removals ' whereby operators were able to open 
new premises w i t h i n an established dr ink ing circui t by explo i t ing a loophole in the 
Licensing A c t 1964 wh ich permitted them vir tual immun i t y from objections. In a number 
o f cities, operators sought to purchase premises ho ld ing ' o ld on-l icences' cont inuously in 
force since 15 August 1904. Un l i ke other types o f l icence, o ld on-licences could be 
transferred to any other premises w i th in the same l icensing distr ict. These 'special 
removals ' could be made on the grounds that " the premises for wh ich the licence was 
granted are or are about to be pul led d o w n " or "have been rendered unf i t for use for the 
business carried on there under the licence b y fire, tempest or other unforeseen and 
unavoidable ca lami ty" (Mehigan and Phi l ips, 2003: 2.477). In considering the sui tabi l i ty 
o f an application to transfer the licence to another premise, the l icensing committee could 
"consider on ly the sui tabi l i ty o f the applicant . . .and may not take extraneous matters into 
account" (Phi l ips, 2002: 3.129). 
Some operators sought to purchase and stock-pi le premises w i t h o ld on-licences in order 
to keep a reserve o f transferable licences. I f a part icular ly pr ime site w i th in the same 
l icensing distr ict became available, the operator could then move to purchase the new site 
i n the knowledge that a licence could be obtained w i thout the necessity to consult the 
local communi ty or publ ic agencies and in the knowledge that a costly legal battle could 
probably be avoided. In order to apply for a special removal i t was also necessary for the 
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premises wh ich held the o ld on-l icence to be kept in a suitably di lapidated condi t ion and 
in l icensing circles, rumours o f strangely enhanced fire risks at pre-1904 properties 
abounded. 
Once it became clear that the Ac t wou ld make no prov is ion for 'special removals, ' 
operators rushed to cash their stocks o f o ld on-licences. In Newcastle (the site o f a 
number o f special removals), licences from some o f the Ci ty 's smallest and oldest pubs 
were transferred to new premises some distance away. B i g bars and even a nightclub i n 
the Ci ty 's pr ime Quayside area sprang up on the back o f this transfer mechanism. In 
summer 2003， Ultimate Leisure sought to transfer the licence o f a c i ty centre pub called 
the Frog and Nightgown wh ich , for a short per iod o f t ime, the company had been t rading 
as Mims, Mims was demolished after Newcastle C i t y Counci l compulsor i ly purchased the 
site as part o f an urban redevelopment scheme. Ultimate appl ied for a 'special remova l ' 
o f the Mims l icence to one o f their other properties, the Gresham hotel. The Gresham was 
located on Osborne Road, a busy night strip in the upmarket suburb o f Jesmond. Ultimate 
sought to re-open the Gresham as Bar Bacca, a new 1,000 capacity addit ion to what had 
become one o f Newcast le 's main night l i fe areas and the 'hottest ' alcohol-related cr ime 
and disorder hot-spot outside the c i ty centre. Interviewed in the Guardian, the local 
Labour M P Jim Cousins stated that "a secondary market has developed for licences, some 
wor th up to £500,000. People w i t h a very good insider knowledge in the C i ty can use this 
market greatly to their personal advantage.. .br inging a process that should be open and 
above board into disrepute" (Hetherington, (2003b: 5). 
The H i g h Court granted f ive Jesmond residents permission to seek a Judicial Review o f 
the Newcastle Justices' handl ing o f the matter. However, the b id to stop the special 
removal ended in fai lure. In his judgement, M r Justice Owen said that the residents' 
frustration at the situation on Osboume Road was "understandable" but there had been no 
abuse o f process b y Ultimate. The judge refused the 'Jesmond F ive ' leave to appeal and 
ordered them to pay £40,000 i n in ter im court costs. The fu l l costs incurred in the case 
total led over £500,000 inc luding legal fees on both sides and a c la im by Ultimate for loss 
o f trade caused by the delay in opening. In an interv iew w i t h local newspaper The 
Journal, Ultimate'ร managing director, Bob Senior, said: " W e suspect the loss o f prof i ts, 
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in what was the hottest summer on record, w i l l be i n the range o f £400,000 to £500,000" 
(Bo lam, 2003: 2) . Further costs were incurred when the case went back before the 
magistrates' and the licence was granted. The resident's £58,000 legal fees had been 
underwrit ten b y rival operators Rindberg Holding Company, owners o f Osbornes, the 
largest bar on Osbourae Road. 
The Tlaying off* of Regulatory Systems 
As noted in Chapter 1， the development o f the h igh street has been subject to three 
pr imary forms o f munic ipal control : p lanning; publ ic entertainment l icensing (PEL) and 
l iquor l icensing. Yet , pr ior to the A c t at least, there was often very l i t t le co-ordinat ion or 
consistency o f po l i cy and practice between the various regulatory bodies (Delafons, 
1996; Hadf ie ld et al . , 2001). As described, applicants w o u l d on ly apply to the Justices for 
a l iquor licence once the two in i t ia l hurdles o f p lanning permission and entertainment 
l icensing had been overcome. It was typ ical ly assumed that the Justices w o u l d look more 
favourably at applications for wh ich the other two pieces o f the j igsaw were already in 
place (even though the manner in wh ich those pieces had been accumulated wou ld 
usually remain obscure). Important ly, the Justices' C lerks ' Good Practice Guide (Op ci t) 
sought to specif ical ly prohib i t l icensing magistrates from tak ing into account matters 
wh ich had previously been considered by a local a u t h o r i t y . A s described below, this 
aspect o f the Guide created something o f a regulatory lacuna wh ich could be exploi ted by 
operators and their legal advisors who typ ica l ly perceived the obtain ing o f a l iquor 
licence as the biggest obstacle in the process o f opening a licensed premise. The 
fo l l ow ing case study describes how particular aspects o f the legal ly dist inct- but 
pract ical ly overlapping, p lanning and l icensing systems could be 'p layed o f f against 
each other to the benefi t o f applicants and the detr iment o f objectors: 
55 Paragraphs 1.22 and 3.13. T h e stated рцфозе o f this r ecommenda t i on was to " a v o i d con f l i c t and 
con fus ion and to save appl icants h a v i n g unnecessar i ly to argue the same po in ts be fo re bo th the commi t t ee 
and the loca l a u t h o r i t / (1 .22 ) . A s the G u i d e goes on to note " . . . t h e c o m m i t t e e mus t be care fu l no t to 
trespass in to areas fo r w h i c h the loca l au tho r i t y is s ta tu to r i l y responsib le, f o r examp le , 
p l a n n i n g . . . A p p l i c a n t s shou ld no t be requ i red to debate issues w h i c h have a l ready been addressed and 
de tenn ined b y the l oca l a u t h o r i t y " (3 .13) . 
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A major national leisure chain applied to the Magistrates ' Court for a new SHC in order 
to develop the site of a former cinema. The relevant planning permission and public 
entertainment licensing had already been obtained. The history of the planning 
application was, however, somewhat murky. As a long disused cinema, the development 
site had retained a D2 Use Class, Put simply, this meant that the building had already 
been designated a broad land use planning classification which incorporated both 
cinemas and nightclubs, therefore it would have been possible for the applicants to 
convert the premises into a nightclub without obtaining any further planning permission. 
However, the applicant ՝s aspirations for the premises involved the opening of one of their 
successful branded bars. This required an application for a change of use of the building 
from the D2 to the A3 (food and drink) planning category. At the planning hearing the 
applicant 'ร lawyers curtly presented the local residents who were objecting to the 
granting of such planning permission with a stark choice: would they prefer to live near 
to a *nice sophisticated bar, serving food' which therefore required a change of use to 
A3, or next door to a new nightclub, the plans for which could be drawn up immediately 
without further recourse to the planning process. In later submissions to the liquor 
licensing bench, the same lawyers made much of the fact that the applicant's proposals 
for the site had already been approved by the council 'ร planning department and had 
therefore been deemed a suitable location for the development. In a report to the court 
commissioned by the local police I attempted to challenge this assertion by recounting 
the methods through which the planning permission had been obtained. Counsel for the 
applicant successfully argued for the removal of these Offending paragraphs ' citing the 
provisions of the Good Practice Guide. 
B y such means, applicants were able to *slip through' the regulatory net, using the 
incoherence and complex i ty o f the various munic ipal control systems to their o w n 
advantage. The abi l i ty o f specialist lawyers to exploi t the system through ad hoc 
opportunism highl ights the lack o f co-ordinat ion w i t h i n and between regulatory bodies 
and the fai lure to develop a strategic p lan for sustainable development o f the N T E . 
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Deals, Concessions, and Voluntary 'Pollution Levies ' 
In Chapter 8 I describe how applicants w i l l of ten attempt to establish their * Corporate 
Social ly Responsibi l i ty ' (CSP) credentials by o f fer ing a range o f proposals to assist cr ime 
reduction. For present purposes, i t should be noted that such proposals may be made in 
the hope o f avoid ing court proceedings altogether. In one instance I learnt that the owners 
o f a large estate o f l icensed premises in Central London had negotiated a deal w i t h the 
C i ty o f Westminster i nvo lv ing the closure or cut t ing back o f business at certain sites in 
return for permission to develop and expand their business elsewhere. The more common 
scenario is for an applicant to seek an agreement invo lv ing the dropping o f objections to 
the opening o f a new venue in exchange for some fo rm o f voluntary contr ibut ion to the 
local cr ime prevent ion budget. Such init iat ives typ ica l ly take the fo rm o f target hardening 
or manned security technologies (see Hadf ie ld and contributors, 2005a; 2005b). As the 
fo l l ow ing case notes i l lustrate, problems can occur in circumstances where one group o f 
objectors decides to Чаке the bai t ' against the wishes o f others: 
In 2002 a national leisure chain announced plans to develop the site of a former 
supermarket in Macclesfield, a market town in North West England. The application was 
for a new 8,000 sq ft， 700'Capacity branded bar with a late licence. The site was awarded 
planning permission for change of use and also a PEL by the local authority despite 
opposition from the police and local residents on the grounds of saturation. Police in the 
area were experiencing particular problems as the town 'ร police station had no cell 
space and each arrestee had to be processed 10 miles away in Wilmslow taking officers 
off the street for considerable periods. At the hearing of the council 5 licensing 
committee, a local Chief Inspector alluded to the problems caused by this shortage of 
manpower, stating that his officers were ''actually scared sometimes because they are 
vulnerable in the street. " During the PEL hearing, the bar chain offered the police and 
local authority £15,000 over a three year period for CCTV and other policing aid 
including installation of extra street lighting and the company 'ร help in setting up a pub 
watch scheme (see Hadfield and contributors, 2005a). The PEL was granted and the 
company 'ร proposals accepted pending the grant of a liquor licence by the magistrates ' 
court. At this stage, the identities of all the objectors were Ыом^п and legal 
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representatives of the applicants took the unusual step of making personal telephone calls 
to opponents at their homes. Even more surprisingly, Macclesfield police did likewise 
advising objectors that they (the police) no longer intended to oppose the application as 
the assurances given by the applicant at the PEL hearing had negated their concerns. 
The residential objectors decided to stand their ground and fight the case on their own 
without legal representation. Despite the police U-turn, the objectors won the case and 
the magistrates refused the licence. The applicants immediately appealed the 
magistrates ' decision and the case was reheard in a Crown Court 40 miles away. The 
residents made an emotional appeal to the court and presented video evidence which 
showed the aftermath of a weekend night in the town centre. One witness described how 
she had seen two men and a girl performing ' indecent acts ， against the wall of her house 
and how one of them had left his trousers in her garden. Despite the objector's protests, 
the court granted the applicants alam SHC， thus allowing the development to proceed. 
As the above case demonstrates, the mak ing o f concessions and str ik ing o f deals may 
help applicants to d iv ide and conquer their opponents. G iven the stance o f the pol ice and 
local authority, many residential objectors wou ld have сар іш іа іес і i n the face o f an 
in t imidat ing, t ime-consuming and potent ial ly cost ly legal battle (see Chapter 7). The 
applicants wou ld then be in a w i n - w i n situation as any monies contr ibuted to the cr ime 
reduction budget wou ld l i ke ly be considerably less than the legal costs they might 
otherwise have incurred. Such approaches share much i n common w i t h the not ion o f 
'p lanning ga in ' wherein, "companies can, quite legi t imately, give money or benefits in 
k ind to a local authori ty as a condi t ion o f receiv ing p lanning permiss ion" (Monbio t , 
2000: 132). Th is wheel ing and dealing can be understood as a tactic used by the trade to 
get enforcement and regulatory agencies 'on side' whi ls t securing their commercia l ly a l l -
important on-circui t sites. Such offers involve the appl icat ion o f a rather skewed logic, 
expressed along the lines of: 'we probably w i l l pol lute your environment, but don ' t wo r ry 
because w e ' l l help you clear up afterwards. ' 
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Commercial Implications of Over-Concentration 
"Commerc ia l izat ion o f recreational activit ies tends almost invar iably in the compet i t ion 
for patronage, to increase the emphasis upon s t imula t ion" (Burgess, 1932: x i v ) 
Whi ls t n ight l i fe destination zones carry a market p remium, new development cannot 
proceed indef in i te ly. Gradual ly a point is reached in wh ich areas become commerc ia l ly 
saturated. Yet , the pecuniary imperat ive does not myster iously dissolve once venues 
begin to trade. Commercia l saณration (wh ich , I argue, is dist inct f rom, but often 
contemporaneous w i t h , environmental 'over load, ' see Elv ins and Hadf ie ld , 2003) is 
reached at a stage wherein competing operators are forced to compromise their preferred 
business prof i les in relat ion to issues such as admission and drinks pr ic ing policies in 
order to maintain prof i tabi l i ty . The best way for operators to avoid this destructive 
scenario is to of fer a niche product characterized by some fo rm o f cultural ( typ ical ly 
music-pol icy and/or design-based) dist inct ion or exclusivi ty. However, p remium niche 
markets tend to develop on 'secondary c i rcui ts ' and can be almost impossible to access 
once one is located w i t h i n a mainstream, chain-brand dominated and alcohol- fuel led 
disorder hot-spot w i t h a negative publ ic image (see Hadf ie ld and contr ibutors, 2005a; 
Hobbs et a l . , 2003: 259-261 for related discussions). 
Compet i t ive pressure has, i n some areas, encouraged dr inks ' price wars, w i t h two-for-one 
promotions and other bait being used to get people through the doors and keep the t i l ls 
ringing. This has been l inked to increased levels o f alcohol consumption and consequent 
disorder. Append ix A describes the case o f Broad Street in B i rmingham. 
Summary 
This chapter has charted the rise o f the contemporary late-night leisure market in 
Br i ta in 's h igh streets. It has shown how business expansion was faci l i tated by a number 
o f po l i t ica l and regulatory shifts and also by changes in commercial practices wh ich 
favoured the development o f branded venues w i t h i n central urban locations. The chapter 
recounted how exploi tat ion o f the n ight 'ร economic potential invo lved the suppression 
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and cultural desecration o f an inf luent ia l youth movement wh ich rejected alcohol in 
favour o f other types o f drug, and how specific tactics were developed by the trade and 
their legal representatives to successfully navigate the regulatory terrain and secure pr ized 
development sites. De-regulat ion occurred incremental ly through a series o f legislative 
'back doors ' long before the Ac t was passed, and may have served to pre-empt much o f 
its potential impact. Lack o f strategic v is ion and an absence o f w i l l , know-how and 
financial muscle mi l i tated against the type o f pro-active regulat ion necessary to achieve 
ambit ious plans for diversi ty, social inclusion and publ ic safety. W i t h competing 
attractions and regulatory restraints removed, the leisure industry was freed to pursue its 
strategy o f prof i t max imizat ion; a course wh ich increasingly led to f ight ing w i th in its o w n 
ranks. Th is intra-trade rivalry invo lved attempts to gain or retain commercia l advantage 
through selective manipulat ion o f the regulatory system and, latterly, through the waging 
o f pr ice wars to protect prof i ts and market share. In the chapters wh ich fo l l ow I describe 
the social environments that these market processes have helped to forge and the 
informal/ indigenous and formal /extemal ly- imposed modes o f social control pertaining 
w i th in them. 
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Part П 
The Contemporary Environment 
Chapter 5 
Behind Bars: Social Control in Licensed Premises 
This chapter explores various ways in wh ich the operators o f l icensed premises attempt to 
exert control over their customers. The research refers exclusively to venues located 
w i t h i n Br i t ish urban centres. Venues were drawn from a broad range o f t rading formats, 
ranging from hybr id dr inking/dancing/eat ing establishments w i t h i n the contemporary bar 
sector to publ ic houses and nightclubs o f a more tradit ional aesthetic. M y analysis is 
in formed b y interv iews w i t h managers/licensees, bar and floor staff, disc jockeys (DJs) 
and others พor tóng w i t h i n licensed premises, together w i t h part icipant observation " 
inc luding retrospective insight gleaned i n the course o f m y experience as a wo rk ing DJ. 
I n Bouncers, m y colleagues and I described how door staf f appl ied discretion, selecting 
only those customers they perceived to be compatible w i t h the venue's part icular niche 
w i th in a social ly strat i f ied leisure market (Hobbร et al . , 2003: 136-8). One issue that was 
insuf f ic ient ly explored was the extent to wh ich controls were appl ied, and applied 
strategically and di f fusely, to the behaviour o f those customers who d id gain entry. I 
begin by br ie f ly ack^^ the role played by physical constituents o f the control 
agenda, before addressing the central concerns o f this chapter: proactive operational 
techniques for manipulat ing the social environment.^^ 
Physical Aspects of Control 
"The lounge is a large comfortable room w i t h decorations such as to be found in any 
W o r k t o w n home. . .a better home than the ordinary worker ' ร home. . .one o f cleanliness, 
ashtrays, no random saliva, few or no spit toons" (Mass Observation, 1943: 106). 
5 6 The analysis I present is unavo idab l y par t ia l as i t attends o n l y sparsely to ways i n w h i c h the 
pharmaco log ica l e f fects o f a lcoho l and other in tox ican ts m a y con i r i bu te to acts o f aggression and contested 
con t ro l s iณat i ons. Readers are re fer red to other w o r k w h i c h p rov ides a r e v i e w o f k n o w l e d g e i n these areas 
( G r a h a m et a l . , 2000 ; H a d f í e l d and cont r ibu tors , 2005a ; L i psey et a l . , 1997), 
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Research suggests that the physical environment w i t h i n licensed premises may create 
expectations w i th regard to the acceptabil i ty o f aggression and violence (Graham and 
Homel , 1997; Leather and Lawrence, 1995). Graham et al . (1980), for example, found 
higher levels o f physical aggression in unattractive, poor ly maintained and inexpensively 
furnished premises. Conversely, o f course, i t may be hypothesized that higher standards 
o f décor and cleanliness might reduce expectations o f aggression. Informants spoke o f the 
h igh volume o f cleaning and maintenance work invo lved in operating a venue and the 
ongoing importance o f this wo rk in presenting their businesses to the publ ic . 
M C M Research (1990: 30-31) found that pubs w i t h an open-plan design had a greater 
frequency o f f ights amongst customers than those o f a more ' t rad i t i ona l / physical ly 
segregated format. The authors note that in choosing between open-plan or segmented 
design, there is a need to balance several conf l ic t ing concerns. A l though, open-plan 
designs assist i n the surveil lance and moni tor ing o f customers b y remov ing potential 
b l ind spots (whi ls t o f fe r ing the "addi t ional benefit o f increased trading space"), the open-
plan format can also make it more l i ke ly that any aggressive behaviour w i l l spread 
throughout the venue. 
Such concerns point to the heightened risks o f conf l ic t associated w i t h Mass Vo lume 
Vert ical D r i nk ing ( M W D ) , a term used in market ing circles to denote premises designed 
in such a way as to accommodate large numbers o f customers who stand w i t h dr ink- in -
hand, in a crowded, open-plan space. Open-plan space can be a key component o f the 
high street venue's appeal as the clustering o f patrons "increases the l ike l ihood that 
sociabi l i ty among the unacquainted w i l l ensue" (Cavan, 1966: 97). A s Cavan noted in 
1960ร' San Francisco, customers w i th in urban bars have a tendency to converge w i th in 
" m i l l i n g areas" wh ich consist o f "an open-plan space in the general v i c in i t y o f the 
physical bar." This practice occurs "regardless o f whether there are seats at or away f rom 
the bar available to t h e m " ( ib id : 101). 
As a cr ime reduction measure, M C M Research (Op ci t) recommend the use o f 
part i t ioning w i t h dist inct ive l ight ing and décor in di f ferent areas; the instal lat ion o f fixed 
furniture and semi-transparent screens, al l o f wh ich serve to physical ly and 
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psychological ly separate di f ferent groups o f people. Such design features a l low 
management and staf f to retain effective 'sight l ines' throughout the venue, whi ls t at the 
same t ime, discouraging customers f rom pay ing attention to other people's behaviour and 
reducing the need for them to come into physical contact w i t h other people'ร property or 
persons. 
The avoidance o f ' b l i nd spots' is important in preventing covert activit ies such as drug 
dealing and the moni to r ing o f secluded areas and entrances can be assisted by the use o f 
l igh t ing techniques and Closed Circui t Televis ion ( C C T V ) . Design features can be used 
to prov ide an unobstructed v i ew o f entrances and exits, to i let entrances and other 
potential flashpoints such as pool tables and amusement machines. Raising the bar area 
can assist surveil lance, but inter ior designers w i l l of ten seek to avoid creating elevated 
spaces that may serve as "poser p la t fo rms" for customers (St. John-Brooks, 1998: 35). St. 
John-Brooks ( ib id : 35-36) note the importance o f restricted access to private spaces such 
as kitchens, off ices and l i v i ng quarters. 
The use o f tempered glassware is increasingly regarded as an important design feature, 
reducing the risk o f in ju ry sustained in assaults and accidental breakages (Plant et al . 
1994; Shepherd, 1994). Informants stressed the need for floor staf f to clean up breakages 
and spillages o f d r ink ing vessels as soon as possible, and as a preventative measure, to 
make regular col lections o f 'empties. ' 
Environmental Stressors 
"Treat people l ike animals and they w i l l respond in k i n d " ( industry max im) 
Research in Canada and Austral ia has associated aggression in l icensed premises w i t h 
discomfort , inconvenient bar access, inadequate seating, h igh noise levels, h igh 
temperatures, poor vent i lat ion, smoky air, and cramped and overcrowded condit ions 
(Graham et al . , 1980; Graham, 1985; Home l and Clark, 1994; Macin tyre and Hornel , 
1997). These factors appear to act as environmental stressors wh ich irr i tate, frustrate or 
otherwise provoke aggressive behaviour amongst customers, part icular ly those who are 
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intoxicated (Graham and Homel , 1997: 174; M C M Research, 1990). A l though they arise 
in relat ion to physical aspects o f the dr ink ing situation, environmental stressors interact 
w i t h , and are par t ia l ly consti tut ive of, the social environment one finds w i t h i n l icensed 
premises. Home l et al . (1992: 687), for example, note how customers sought to "al leviate 
their d iscomfort by more rapid d r i nk ing " g iv ing rise to "h igher levels o f drunkenness and 
eventual ly aggressive reactions to discomfort directed at indiv iduals and property." Other 
important stressors relate to customer occupancy levels and the use o f l igh t ing: 
Overcrowding 
Macintyre and Homel ' s (1997) study conducted in six Austra l ian nightclubs examined 
people's experience o f c rowding as a fo rm o f "sensory and social over load" and its 
relationship to perceived violat ions o f their "personal space." H igh levels o f aggression 
were found in environments where the concentration o f patrons was such that they 
regular ly bumped into each other, sometimes spi l l ing dr inks. Such problems were 
exacerbated b y poor physical design wh ich gave rise to intersecting flows o f customers 
en route to the bars, toi lets, dance floors and entry and exit doors. These f indings suggest 
that attempts to 'design out ' aggression w i th in premises should involve anticipation o f 
customer flow patterns and l i ke ly points o f convergence. The careful posi t ioning o f pool 
tables, amusement machines, sofas and d in ing furni ture, for example, may help to 
min imize the risks o f unintended physical contact. Overcrowding can also reduce the 
effectiveness o f C C T V and the general ab i l i ty o f s taf f to exercise control over a variety o f 
problems such as theft, p ick pocket ing and vandal ism. 
On h igh street circuits there is a focus on ef f ic ient ly processing the large crowds that 
descend upon the area dur ing weekends and at night. Informants spoke o f the need to 
moni tor both the total number o f people w i t h i n the premises and also occupancy levels 
w i th in each ind iv idual area: 
" O n a Saturday night we w i l l have about 3500-4000 people go through the door, so that 's 
8000 journeys on one narrow staircase, wh ich is a lot , and we always see our stairs as our 
b ig flashpoint; i t 's the one th ing that we 've got to get right,.. We use the DJ to tel l people 
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to move down to the extremities o f the bu i ld ing to give new people coming in and people 
around the bar some more space...then i t ' s down to the doormen to l im i t the people 
coming i n . , ,We do that by a simple system o f cl ickers: one doorman cl icks in , one 
doorman cl icks out. We don ' t do one in and one out, we wai t t i l l twenty have gone, then 
let twenty i n , because you have to give people chance to come up the stairs and blend i n 
w i th the c r o w d " (Ken, independent bar owner) . 
A t the bar, service must be eff ic ient in order to min imize frustrat ion amongst wa i t ing 
customers. Bars need to be we l l staffed and fu l l y stocked in ant icipat ion o f the in f lux o f 
people dur ing peak trading periods. A s we l l as assisting in c rowd control , these 
techniques can have a signif icant impact upon prof i tab i l i ty , as venues may generate the 
vast major i ty o f their week ly income w i t h i n a few short hours o f n ight- t ime trading. 
Lighting 
L igh t ing is a physical design feature that can make an important contr ibut ion to the 
manipulat ion o f social atmosphere w i th in licensed premises. St. John-Brooks (1998) 
suggests the need to avoid extremes: very br ight ly coloured l ight ing and décor can be a 
visual irr i tant and/or induce over-st imulat ion, whi ls t d im l igh t ing can make surveil lance 
d i f f icu l t . Some premises vary their l ight ing pol icies in order to reflect the di f ferent ia l 
security issues arising dur ing part icular trading periods. O n 'Dance nights, ' fo r example, 
where there is an enhanced risk o f surreptitious drug-related act iv i ty, the dance floor area 
may be kept dark, but addit ional l ight ing used to i l luminate obscure areas o f the venue. 
Simi lar ly , on mainstream 'par ty ' nights, where greater levels o f alcohol consumption and 
aggression are found, rapid ly mov ing and disorientating l ight ing effects such as strobe 
and smoke may be avoided. M a n y larger venues employ a dedicated l ight ing jockey to 
manipulate l igh t ing effects w i t h an eye toward both social control , and the creation o f an 
interesting and constantly mutat ing audio-visual experience. 
Hav ing examined a number o f ways in wh ich features o f the physical environment may 
be used to exert control over patron behaviour, I shall now discuss various concordant 
managerial techniques. 
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Social Aspects of Co^^ 
" A t one end o f the social scale we find chaps (sic) spitt ing al l over the place, often where 
there is noth ing for them to spit into, wh i le in better class pubs and rooms, there are 
receptacles for spit into wh ich no one does spi t " (Mass Observation, 1943: 204). 
In order to i n fo rm our understanding o f social interaction and control w i th in the night­
t ime h igh street, i t is in i t ia l ly helpfu l to contrast the setting w i t h other contexts o f publ ic 
dr ink ing in wh ich incidents o f aggression and violence are comparat ively rare. 
Informal Social Control and the 'Fellowship of Drinkers ' 
" I t ' s a local in the t own centre. This pub is self-regulating, so we don' t real ly have any 
t rouble" (Tony, licensee) 
The tradit ional Engl ish pub, as described in Mass Observat ion's (1943) famous study o f 
1930ร Bo l ton , was a fac i l i ty serving the needs o f largely static and geographical ly 
conf ined communit ies (also, see Vasey, 1990: Chp. 6) . Such pubs, to this day, continue to 
funct ion as what Oldenburg (1997) describes as a " th i rd p lace" or "great good place," an 
environment in wh i ch people meet and socialize outside o f their homes (f i rst places) or 
locations o f w o r k (second places) (see Kingsdale, 1973). W i t h i n such environments, 
people enjoy the company o f others w h o m they know, wh i ls t also encountering 
'strangers.' Relationships between customers and staf f may be int imate (Mass 
Observation, Op cit. 133-4; Ritzer, 2004: 42-3) and invo lve active co-operation, w i t h 
customers being w i l l i n g to help out in various ways (Cavan, 1966: 231-3), For staff, there 
is often l i t t le dist inct ion to be drawn between work and social l i fe and those who no 
longer w o r k behind the bar may return to socialize w i t h former colleagues and customers 
(LeMasters, 1975; Marshal l , 1986). A l though there w i l l usual ly be no formal criteria for 
admission, camaraderie between "regulars" (Katov ich and Reese, 1987) may af ford some 
sense o f attachment or belonging (LeMasters, 1975). 
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Anthropological research indicates that dr ink ing practices are notable for their historical 
and cultural specif ic i ty, w i t h dr ink ing styles and associated behaviours being learnt 
through processes o f social ization and in i t ia t ion (Heath, 2000; MacAndrew and Edgerton, 
1969). Un t i l quite recently, barroom environments in Br i ta in migh t typ ica l ly have been 
bastions o f exclusively male sociabi l i ty, f rom wh i ch women were ef fect ively excluded 
(Hey, 1986; Rogers, 1988). These themes have been explored b y a number o f 
sociologists, who argue that in work ing class industrial areas, for example, pubs and bars 
histor ical ly funct ioned as social institutions in wh ich older men taught their younger male 
apprentices ' how to handle their dr ink ' ( D o m , 1983; Gof ton , 1990; Kingsdale, 1973). 
W i t h i n this masculinist t radi t ion, introductions from regulars and the serving o f an 
apprenticeship in "drunken compor tment" (MacAndrew and Edgerton, 1969) a l lowed 
consecutive generations o f drinkers to be assimilated into the ' ins ider ' group (Katov ich 
and Reese, 1987). As M i k e to ld me: 
" I f you' re strict at sixteen, seventeen and don ' t let them in , they ' re not going to come in 
when they are o f age. W e start gett ing a few when they are a l i t t le b i t older. They might 
start com in ' i n w i t h older people f rom w o r k and decide that The Dog is alr ight for a f ew 
pints. They tel l their mates ' w h y pay three qu id a bott le when you can have a few pints 
here?' So you make money that way and you keep that customer for l i f e " (Assistant 
Manager, c i ty centre pub) 
In sociological accounts o f the tradit ional pub, the publ ican is typ ica l ly ident i f ied as the 
'hosť o f a valued commun i ty fac i l i t y ; a we l l - known male authori ty figure, acutely aware 
o f local gossip, antagonisms and rivalr ies, and capable o f ident i fy ing and dealing 
in formal ly w i t h most fractious situations (Mass Observation, 1943; Vasey, 1990). Such 
establishments have no designated security staff, but i f people do behave anti-social ly o r 
become aggressive or violent when in dr ink, the licensee may know their names, 
addresses, occupation, and fami ly connections. In such commun i ty contexts, the risk o f 
gossip and tarnished reputat ion can exert a power fu l ca lming inf luence (LeMasters, 1975; 
Roberts, 1971). 
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Remnants o f these in formal methods o f social control may of ten be found where licensed 
premises continue to serve the needs o f a largely regular and predictable consumer base. 
Even in urban centres, one can st i l l find pubs wh ich operate in this way, being physical ly 
and/or cul tural ly and aesthetically removed from the ma in dr ink ing circuits. A l though 
ostensibly open to a l l , these more tradit ional pubs are of ten o f l i t t le appeal to the (most ly) 
younger crowds o f "ac t i on " seekers (C loyd, 1976). As a barman at one such 
establishment put i t : 
" W e are o f f the loop. W e ' v e had more strangers in since they opened the Havana bar up 
the road, but most ly, i t ' s the same faces. We don ' t get the youngsters and the b ig groups 
and even when we do, they only come in here for one dr ink anyway 'cos i t ' s not l i ve ly 
enough for ' em. We ' re not l ike a bott le bar where they jus t go in for bottles and shooters, 
y ' k n o w , we ' re l i ke for p ints and w e get the older women f r o m th i r ty onwards. The young 
lads, they want to go where there's the younger gir ls; y ' know, w i t h the short skir ts" J im 
In the fo l l ow ing paragraphs, I adopt the term 'regulars' venue' to refer to those premises 
in wh ich control over key aspects o f act iv i ty, behaviour and social atmosphere is shared 
between staff and the businesses' core clientele who exercise " ter r i to r ia l i ty " w i t h regard 
to the venue (Cavan, 1963， 1966; Katov ich and Reese, 1987; LeMasters, 1973; Lyman 
and Scott, 1967). W i t h i n such venues there may be imp l ic i t rules regarding the 
maintenance o f l ight-hearted conviv ia l i ty , such as the avoidance o f serious and 
potent ial ly d iv is ive and in f lammatory conversational topics l ike pol i t ics and rel ig ion 
(Cavan, 1966; Mass Observat ion, 1943; Vasey, 1990). Moreover, the relat ively ' th ick ' 
social bonds between regulars may per form a protect ive fonction w i t h regard to 
unwelcome and chal lenging intrusions by transient visi tors. To this extent, "habitués 
treat the bar as though i t 'be longed' to them, as though it were no longer w i th in the 
domain OÎpublic d r ink ing places (Cavan, 1966: 211). A s Mass Observat ion (Op ci t : 106) 
observed: "Casuals are somewhat resented i f they drop into the tap-room. It w o u l d be bad 
5 7 For example , as pub l i c d r i n t ó n g p laces, bars are env i ronments in w h i c h w o m e n m a y be the subject o f 
unwan ted advances f r o m m e n (see Snow et a l . , 1991)， the status o f regu lar o r f r i end o f the regulars m a y 
a l l o w w o m e n to feel more comfo r t ab le and re laxed i n the i r in teract ions w i t h ma le strangers (Parks et a l . , 
1998). 
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fo rm for a stranger to go i n there for a dr ink. A n d he w o u l d probably notice that the 
regulars were not very pleased to see h i m . " 
Terr i tor ia l i ty may be exercised d i f ferent ia l ly in relat ion to part icular areas o f the 
premises, w i t h distinct groups o f regulars c la iming ownership over specific territories 
(Hobbs, 1988; Roebuck and Frese, 1976). This spatial d i f ferent iat ion may reflect the 
existence o f complex social hierarchies and interrelationships between regulars (Katov ich 
and Reese, 1987) contr ibut ing to the creation o f a " r i g id l y strati f ied inst i tu t ion" (Hobbs, 
ib id : 142-3), largely impenetrable to the outsider. 
I f staff-customer control situations are contested and threaten to get out o f hand, staff 
may cal l upon and/or invo luntar i ly receive, assistance from regulars. Such venues are 
therefore, to large degree, sel f-pol ic ing. In some instances, " t u r f defence" (Gott l ieb, 
1957; Lyman and Scott, 1967) operates largely through w o r d o f mouth , as the premises 
and its clientele have a suf f ic ient ly ' rough ' reputation to int imidate and deter the transient 
visi tor, inc luding potential troublemakers: 
"K ids on the town don4 cause us problems, they wou ldn ' t dare. A lot o f the older people 
wou ld have no hesitation i n te l l ing them to calm down. We have a lot o f b ig regulars, 
y ' k n o พ , who have a presence about them, who wou ld have a w o r d . . . because the last 
th ing they want is a ban on somewhere they l i ke to d r i nk " Steve (Barman, regulars' 
venue) 
These in formal social control mechanisms and the general predictabi l i ty o f the 
environment a l low many regulars' venues to eschew formal admissions criteria and the 
use o f door staff. Customers who appear to be o f legal d r ink ing age, even those who may 
be " rough- look ing" are "g iven the benefit o f the doubt" and "treated as they are f ound" 
w i th in a space wh ich is ostensibly open to al l who "behave themselves." However, as 
Cavan (1963: 21) notes: 
"The home terr i tory character o f any bar is dependent upon the indigenous populat ion's 
abi l i ty to control the presence o f outsiders. The problem for those who define and ut i l ize 
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a publ ic dr ink ing place as a home terr i tory is the problem o f handl ing outsiders who may 
attend to the bar in terms o f its apparent publ ic character." 
Under certain circumstances, the indigenous group's attempts to exercise terr i tor ial i ty 
may break down due to the ' swamping ' o f the venue by outsiders whose actions cannot 
be ef fect ively control led: 
"There was a match day last year wh i ch attracted a b ig hool igan element shall we say . . .A 
group o f th i r ty lads, jus t going round dr intóng at al l the bars and wear ing the colours; o f 
course, when the match disgorged, i t was them versus the supporters. A chap staggers in 
and says 'can I get a dr ink? ' and I say *no way, you ' re too drunk, sit i n the comer w i t h a 
glass o f water. ' I say to his mates, ' you can have a dr ink 'COS you ' re all right, but he's not 
gett ing any. ' O f course, they're t ry ing to give h i m a dr ink and the touch paper was l i t , 
they wanted a fight and i t jus t went ' b o o f ľ They ' re turn ing us over. So there's me and 
one o f m y bar men gett ing h i m out and they turn on us. Course, y ' k n o พ , black eyes, 
bruis ing, shall we say, and we had to defend ourselves to a certain extent. The pol ice 
were cal led, but b y the t ime they arr ived they 'd been and gone. W e had four s taf f and 
there were th i r ty o f them. Some o f the regulars tr ied to help us but they got hurt too. So 
m y phi losophy now is stand we l l back, we don ' t real ly want everyone invo lved, we don ' t 
want our regulars gett ing in ju red" John (Manager regulars' venue) 
The potential risk o f swamping goes some way to in fo rm the choice o f whether or not to 
employ door staff. In venues located on or near a h igh street d r ink ing circui t , this threat 
may be very real. 
Enter the High Street 
" I used to wo rk in a bar on B i le Street. I f there was a fight, the customers wou ld just turn 
away, wou ldn ' t l i f t a finger" Esther (Bartender, regulars' venue) 
Paul Cressey'ร The Taxi-Dance Hall: A Sociological Study in Commercialized 
Recreation and City Life (1932), an investigation o f the Chicago dance halls o f the 1920s, 
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can be regarded as a seminal ethnography o f the urban N T E . In his concluding chapter, 
Cressey explains the impor t o f the book 's subtit le: 
" I n the last analysis, the problem of the taxi-dance hall58 can be regarded as the problem 
o f the modem c i ty . . .There is, f irst o f a l l , mobi l i ty , impersonal i ty, and anonymi ty . . .The 
taxi-dance hal l also reflects in the extreme, the commercia l ism and ut i l i tar ian 
considerations wh ich characterize the city. In i t even romance is sold on the bargain 
counter . . .Moreover, in the transient contacts o f the ba l l room one feels no personal 
responsibi l i ty for the conduct o f strangers seen there. A s a result, any effect ive control 
wh ich is exercised must be fo rmal ly imposed from wi thout , either by the manager 
h imse l f or by others whose interest is i n c iv ic welfare. Thus the in formal social control 
ar ising natural ly and wi thout special concern i n the vi l lage siณation must be supplanted 
in the urban dance hal l by formal regulations, by inst i tut ional ized methods o f supervision, 
and by systems o f control imposed forcefu l ly and externally upon the dance hal l patrons" 
(287-289). 
Cressey'ร analysis retains contemporary relevance as i t echoes in the comparisons that 
may be drawn between regulars' venues and premises wh ich occupy the high street 
dr ink ing circuit . O n the h igh street, the m i x o f people is dynamic and intoxicated 
strangers f r om a variety o f areas intermingle. A l though h igh street businesses may 
establish some fo rm o f rapport w i t h their customers - through brand ident i ty, at least (see 
Chapter 4) " the service o f an indigenous populat ion is necessarily supplanted by the 
manipulat ion o f largely anonymous and transient crowds. H igh street premises serve a 
discrete social funct ion to that o f the regulars' venue; one in wh i ch the sociabi l i ty o f 
neighbourhood and w o r k gives way to the search for excitement, sexual encounter and 
spectacle (C loyd , 1976) w i t h i n a context o f conspicuous and often exaggerated 
consumption (Bra in , 2000). These condit ions discourage meaningful interact ion between 
customers and staff. Even though the same customers may attend week i n , week out, 
58 Tax i -dance hal ls were ba l l r ooms m w h i c h men pa id to dance w i t h y o u n g w o m e n : " l i k e the tax i dr iver 
w i t h his cab, she is fo r pub l i c h i re and is pa id in p ropo r t i on to the tíme spent and the services rende red " 
(p-3) . T h e proceeds were sp l i t be tween the operators o f the premises and the dancers. T h e dance halts were 
the source o f m o r a l outrage w i t h i n sect ions o f m i d d l e class A m e r i c a n society due to anxiet ies regard ing 
p r o m i s c u i t y and fema le emanc ipa t ion (see, Burgess, 】932; D u b i n , 1983) . 
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relationships remain superficial and deeper social attachments are never formed 
(Katov ich and Reese, 1987): 
PH\ D o you get many regulars? 
"Yes , but I have no personal relationship w i t h them. I t ' l l just be a 'hi， y 'a l r igh t? ' behind 
the bar, because you ' re busy. They ' l l stop for a couple o f drinks and next Fr iday they are 
back in again. I t ' s real ly d i f f i cu l t to know where they come from and where else they go, 
cos you haven't got t ime to talk to t hem" T i m (Barman, h igh street bar) 
Ci rcu i t venues, especially those situated some distance from shopping and business 
faci l i t ies are often closed dur ing the day-t ime and the 'quietest' nights o f the week. Th is 
mono-funct ional i ty acts to further sever the l i nk between venues and their host 
communit ies by mi l i ta t ing against the acquisit ion o f regulars. 
The operating practices o f h igh street venues were crit icised by o f f -c i rcu i t licensees for 
creating bad publ ic i ty for the licensed trade as a whole. This cr i t ique had a number o f 
coherent themes inc luding the discounting o f dr inks, the serving o f underage or h igh ly 
intoxicated customers, and a generally irresponsible business ethos skewed towards the 
max imizat ion o f prof i t . The f o l l ow ing comments were typ ica l : 
" A t Flames on Brand Street you 'd get targets to meet and bonuses on dr inks ' sales and 
the area manager wou ld jus t come in on a Monday morn ing, never at night, and jus t say 
'what were your takings? D i d you make a lot o f money? H e ' d never say 'was there any 
trouble?, or *what type o f punters d id you get in? ' D o w n there you just p lay the loudest 
music, get as many people in as you can. Just keep your head down , keqว sel l ing the 
bott les, don ' t ta lk to people" Becky (Manager, regular 's pub) 
High Street Venues and the Imposition of Formal Control 
Commercia l exploi tat ion o f the h igh street leisure market has invo lved the concurrent 
development o f formal and regularized modes o f control . The co-operative and mutua l ly 
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supportive activit ies required to impose and maintain consistent operational practice 
a l low staff to feel more secure i n what can be a frantic wo rk ing environment. Moreover, 
these 'rules o f the house' p lay an important commercia l role in ensuring that "unru ly 
elements" are not a l lowed to encroach in ways that could be bad for business. Yet, h igh 
street venues do not always adhere to the dictates o f 'company po l i cy ' and even when 
they do, such pol ic ies w i l l of ten sanction hedonistic behaviour, that w i t h i n a more 
tradit ional pub setting, "your regulars wou ldn ' t stand for."^^ The formal social controls 
brought to the fore w i t h i n h igh street premises have generally less discipl inary ef f icacy 
than the in formal social controls exerted b y regulars. Paradoxical ly therefore, the greater 
behavioural latitude to be found w i th in h igh street premises requires that the open-door 
po l icy o f the regulars' venue, in wh ich al l customers are 'assumed innocent unt i l proven 
g u i l t y / is replaced by more strict criteria for admission. 
Admissions 
In h igh street venues, admissions procedures become perhaps the single most important 
aspect o f security. A s Hobbร et al . , note: "contro l o f the door is a v i ta l f i rst pr inc ip le i f the 
decorum o f customers is to be inf luenced. For once customers enter the premises, 
po l i c ing them is far more d i f f i cu l t " ( ib id : 120). A l though security s taf f w i l l typ ical ly be 
dispersed throughout the premises, the major i ty o f them w i l l be posit ioned at the main 
entrance to the premises. The manager may also stand in this area to meet and greet and 
to ensure that the door team are work ing in accordance w i t h instructions. The ' f ront o f 
house' represents a "checkpoint or f i l te r " through wh ich potential customers must pass 
whi ls t their 'credentials' are evaluated (Monaghan, 2002a: 412). Th is customer selection 
process can be understood as a fo rm o f opportuni ty reduction par excellence: 
" I n the queue you are look ing for people to stand in a way that is reasonably we l l 
behaved, you are t ry ing to prevent people from j o i n i ng the queue who are not suitable so 
^ Yates' Pic, f o r examp le , recent ly ins ta l led steel danc ing poles i n venues th roughou t the i r na t iona l estate. 
These f i x tu res have been p laced in dance floor areas to a f f o r d customers the o p p o r t u n i t y to engage i n 
i m p r o m p t u ' po le danc ing . ' A s in m a n y o ther h i g h street venues, l i ve v i deo images o f danc ing customers are 
shown o n p lasma screens th roughou t the venue. Th i s footage is interspersed w i t h mus ic v ideos and detai ls 
o f d r i nks p romo t i ons . These features pe rm i t h i g h street operators to use the sexual a l lure o f the i r o w n 
customers as a sales p r o m o t i o n dev ice. 
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you don ' t get as many knock backs at the front door. When they do get to the door 
obviously you are selecting people on age mak ing sure they are not intoxicated and no 
signs o f drug usage and the manner in wh ich people dress. I t is v i ta l that the people who 
are wo rk ing the front door know the type o f clientele that we expect inside. We are t ry ing 
to keep people who are not l i ke ly to m i x we l l together, separate. There is no point having 
l ike a footbal l hooligan-type mental i ty c rowd in an environment wh ich is dance-focused 
and w h o wou ld fit i n better in a place wh ich plays party music. Y o u need to select people 
o f a similar mindset who have a certain empathy w i t h each other, again, to prevent publ ic 
order situations. Y o u may have to conduct searches and detain people found w i t h any 
i l legal substances or concealed weapons etc" M i k e (Nightc lub Manager) 
Door staff and management regard the retention o f discretion as paramount, being 
int imately connected to personal authority, niche market ing o f the venue, and the 
protect ion o f property and persons. Thus, as the n ight l i fe legend goes, "management 
reserve the right to refuse admission." 
Social Control and the Pleasure Professional 
" I hope I help make people feel happy, get them drunk and g igg ly and get them la id. 
Jok in ' aside, that is what I hope we d o " Kev in (Owner/Operator, independent bar) 
Once inside the premises, customers are encouraged to relax and enjoy themselves; 
indeed, i t is essential for venues to provide pleasurable experiences for their customers. 
Classic barroom ethnographies note an atmosphere o f lev i ty and "social l icentiousness" 
(Cavan, 1966:236; Gof fman, 1963: 126-127; LeMasters, 1973; Roebuck and Frese, 1976) 
i n w h i c h consumers purchase not on ly alcohol and entertainment, bu t more important ly, 
the shared experience o f t ime-out. Thus, "behaviour wh ich is permissible or constitutes 
no more than normal trouble in the bar encompasses a broad range o f activit ies that are 
often open to sanction in other, more serious publ ic settings" (Cavan, 1966: 67). As N e i l , 
the Manager o f a h igh street pub explains: 
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" Y o u t ry not to be too dictatorial and you need to be tolerant o f people. People come in 
for a good t ime and I want them to have one. Y o u ' v e got to th ink, 'we l l they are away 
from home, probably been on the dr ink al l day, having a b i t o f a p lay- t ime ' and after a 
wh i le you say, ' r ight , enough'ร enough! ' and they ' l l quite happi ly accept that. I 'm not 
going to say, 'we l l there's no p lay- t ime. ' L i ke , i f they are up at the bar shout in ' and 
s ing in ' and i t ' s f ü l l - that's immater ia l ; but i t 's just when they are f i gh t i n ' or they are 
shouting and being noisy when the bar is empty, then I wou ld need to say something to 
them. l j u s t say, ' you ' ve had your five minutes p lay- t ime and you ' re back i n class n o w . " 
There are, o f course, pleasures to be enjoyed by the control ler as we l l as the control led. 
Staf f teams w i t h i n h igh street venues usual ly consist o f young> sociable and outgoing 
people who enjoy interacting w i t h others. The work ing environment provides a good 
source o f anecdotes and staff may often f o rm friendships and go c lubbing together at the 
end o f their shift. For groups o f young people such as students who may not have a lot o f 
money to spend, bar w o r k can provide an opportuni ty to earn money wh i l s t enjoy ing the 
atmosphere o f premises they might otherwise choose to v is i t as customers. I n successful 
premises, staf f and customers w i l l feed o f f each other's energy and enthusiasm. Busy 
venues can be exci t ing and many people enjoy being part o f a large c rowd. The intensity 
o f experience on a "good n igh t " draws in customers, staff and management al ike: 
" I enjoy the buzz o f here, the adrenalin o f a choca bar, five deep at the bar and six staf f 
runn in ' around, i t ' s great, i t 's lush, y ' know , w i t h everyone s ing in ' along to ' H i Ho Si lver 
L i n i ng . ' Y o u ' d l ike to have a few pints and j o i n in y o u r s e l f Lenny (Manager, chain bar) 
Yet , the ready opportunit ies for pleasure - intensif ied i n various ways b y control over the 
means o f pleasure product ion - require considerable degrees o f self-discipl ine. Members 
o f staf f are part o f a team charged w i t h the performance o f responsible work tasks. The 
พorWng environment is one o f heightened risk and there may be considerable personal 
and f inancial costs associated w i t h 'gett ing i t wrong , ' wh ich may increase incremental ly 
according to the physical capacity o f the premises. I t is a key task o f al l members o f s taf f 
(not on ly management and security) to ensure that both they, and their customers, are 
able to enjoy themselves, but w i t h i n l im i ts (see, for example Roebuck and Frese, 1976: 
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Chp 7). Exer t ing control over the pleasure o f others requires abstinence, or at least 
restraint, i n relat ion to on๙s o w n consumption o f intoxicants; the art ful negotiat ion o f 
sexual opportunit ies (Monaghan, 2002c; Roebuck and Frese, 1976); the curbing o f 
creative (Becker, 1963) or aggressive urges; the avoidance o f overt favour i t ism; the 
balancing o f fami l iar i ty and authority; and the strict management o f t ime. As the 
fo l l ow ing paragraphs explain, this abi l i ty to remain ' i n cont ro l ' o f oneself and others is 
regarded as a prerequisite o f professional conduct and entails three key constituents: 
v ig i lance; manipulat ion o f mood ; and the management and d i f fus ion o f con f l i c t 
Vigilance 
" Y o u ' r e j ստէ watch in ' al l the t ime " (Peter, Assistant Manager h igh street pub) 
Most incidents o f aggression and violence w i t h i n licensed premises do not occur 
spontaneously, but rather develop v ia a process o f escalation. A l l members o f s taf f 
therefore need to be v ig i lant , act ively mon i to r ing the atmosphere w i t h i n the premises to 
ensure that, whenever possible, any potential problems are detected at an early stage. 
Ear ly intervent ion serves to min imize conf l ic t and increase the l ike l ihood that matters can 
be resolved peacef i i l ly and unobtrusively. Experienced staf f spoke o f the importance o f 
know ing what to look for: 
"People chatt ing and laughing and l istening to music an ' carr in ' on is di f ferent to people 
arguing... Y o u can see a lot o f people l ook in ' in the same direct ion, people mo v i n ' away 
from an area." Lynne (Bar Tender h igh street pub) 
As Monaghan notes, security staf f are "usual ly situated ind iv idua l ly at various strategic 
and often h igh ly v is ib le surveil lance points. . . the top o f stairs, close to bars and on 
balconies over lootóng bars, dance floors and other populated spaces" (2002a: 413). The 
mere presence o f a uni formed staf f member was felt to reassure customers and remind 
potent ial troublemakers that their activit ies were being moni tored. Furthermore, i n what 
can be a crowded and confusing environment, ease o f ident i f icat ion was seen as an aid to 
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customers who might need to request assistance or wished to report any incidents they 
had witnessed. 
Door staff and management interspersed periods o f static surveil lance w i t h patro l l ing 
activit ies wh ich might invo lve checking toilets, clearing congestion at access points and 
stairways and observing the mood o f customers in dif ferent areas: 
" O n a night instead o f serving behind the bar so much I 'm out col lect ing the glasses. Y o u 
can go round every table and see who ' s sit t ing there and just keep an eye on things, any 
potential drug problems or arguments, who 's had too much to dr ink and jus t takings 
things away so they can' t be used as weapons, i t 's just basic things. Anyone watching 
migh t th ink 'what you do ing that fo r? ' , bu t i t ' s jus t a case o f years and years o f 
experience, jus t clear things away and know what 's going on and the potent ial 's not 
there" J im (Manager h igh street pub) 
Such unobtrusive attentiveness to the apparently t r iv ia l minut iae o f every-night 
interaction is not merely a characteristic o f the managerial or dedicated security role. Bar 
and floor staff regular ly move amongst customers in order to collect glasses or take 
customer orders and are therefore we l l placed to contribute to such proact ive moni tor ing. 
DJs w i l l often w o r k from raised consoles that act as vantage points. A s w e shall see, this 
physical locat ion, combined w i th the h igh ly ref lex ive nature o f their w o r k - wh ich 
involves the constant scanning, assessment and manipulat ion o f the mood o f the c rowd -
can place the DJ at the heart o f the venue's combined control strategy. 
Policing the Limits of Intoxication 
" I t ' s always the drunk ones, i t 's the people who have been on the piss, have a few more 
in here and then they get aggressive" Les (Nightc lub Bar Manager) 
As Prus (1983: 462) notes, i t is expected that people w i l l dr ink, but "no t too much . " 
"Ac tua l levels o f intoxicat ion tolerated at bars vary considerably," however "when people 
disrupt or threaten other patrons, become incomprehensible or otherwise lose control o f 
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their bodies" ( ib id) a l ine may need to be drawn. The issue becomes one o f a duty o f care, 
toward the ind iv idual drinker and to other customers and members o f staff. I t is the role 
o f the staf f team, and especially o f management, to moni tor intoxicated comportment and 
use their professional discretion to determine and impose 'cut o f f po ints ' beyond wh ich 
further service w i l l be denied and/or a patron asked to leave. 
Staf f v igi lance is also important i n relation to drug-related issues. Drugs awareness 
іпсофога1е8 the need for staf f to be able to recognize i l legal substances and signs o f their 
use, together w i t h health and safety issues relat ing to customers who may be suffer ing 
f rom the effects o f drug ingestion (DPAS, 2002; Walker , 2001b). Drugs awareness also 
involves vigi lance in relat ion to cr imina l activit ies such as drug deal ing, the spik ing o f 
drinks and use o f so-called 'date-rape' drugs such as Rohypnol . Informants spoke o f a 
part icular need to moni tor activit ies i n and around toi lets: 
" I f there's three or four lads and they're al l going to the toi let together (laughs), y ' k n o w 
what I mean? i t ' s very un l ike ly that they al l gonna need the toi let at exactly the same 
t ime, so you jus t go and have a look, wa lk in , jus t use the toi let, make them feel 
uncomfortable. . .and i t 's taking the toi let seats o f f and things l ike that; your toi let ro l l 
holders, mak ing sure they're not flat topped, they are t i l ted, and there's grooves in the 
toi let ro l l holder so there's no flat surface. Make sure hand dryers are head height so they 
can ' t snort o f f i t , put Vasel ine on the surfaces so the powder w i l l st ick to i t . Check for 
this, check for that; i f i t 's an easy place to go, they ' l l use i t - so you need to make things 
d i f f i cu l t " Ken (Manager h igh street bar) 
Some venues seek to enhance guardianship and surveil lance by placing attendants in 
toi let areas. 
Communication 
"Everybody 's watching out for everyone else instead o f jus t one person t ry ing to watch 
over the whole place, 'cos you haven' t got eyes in the back o f your head" Pete (Manager 
h igh street pub) 
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Informants stressed the need for good communicat ion between members o f the staff 
team. Ef fect ive communicat ion was the v i ta l ingredient wh ich transformed proactive 
moni tor ing into the maximizat ion o f opportunit ies for early intervent ion. However, i t 
could be d i f f i cu l t for staf f to communicate in large and noisy venues, part icular ly where 
sight lines were obscured. For this reason, a w ide range o f technologies were employed. 
In order to avoid disrupt ion to the social atmosphere o f the premises, i t was imperat ive 
that s taf f communicat ions be indecipherable to customers. In nightclubs, coded hand 
signals, l ight ing sequences and DJ announcements or sounds emitted over the sound 
system have tradi t ional ly been used to cal l for security and management assistance. In 
one nightc lub, where I worked as a DJ f rom a raised booth overlootóng the dance floor, I 
was issued w i t h an air horn. I was instructed to b low the horn i f I observed any " t roub le " 
in order to attract the attention o f the door team who wou ld then fo l l ow m y hand signals 
to guide them to the area in wh ich the incident had occurred. 
M a n y venues used some fo rm o f 'panic but ton ' system operated from behind the bar 
and/or DJ booth to alert door staff stationed at the venue's entrance by means o f an 
audible (bel l , buzzer, ring tone) or visual ( typ ical ly red l ight) signal. Some larger venues 
used a coded system o f l ights, for example, a ' t ra f f ic l ight system' where red, amber and 
green are used to denote dif ferent rooms or areas o f the bu i ld ing. Members o f staf f might 
also use radio communicat ion systems wh ich are part icular ly useful when requesting 
urgent assistance. Handheld radio systems of ten remain susceptible to background noise 
interference and many operators therefore prefer to use еафіесе or cu f f microphones. The 
noisy environment may even inf luence the way in wh ich incidents are resolved: " Y o u 
may have to eject both parties as i t ' s d i f f i cu l t to p lay judge w i t h i n a loud c lub, so you get 
them to the front door, away from the loud music where you can actual ly hear what 
people have got to say" Steve (Nightc lub Manager) 
Venues may also nurture lines o f communicat ion (such as radio- l inks) w i t h other nearby 
premises and negotiate reciprocal arrangements whereby each w i l l supply reinforcement 
door staf f i n the case o f a serious incident that threatens to get Out o f hand. ' Such 
in formal private po l ic ing solutions are often regarded by operators and pol ice al ike as the 
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preferred first l ine o f defence in dealing w i t h incidents that occur within l icensed 
premises. Summoning o f the pol ice is usually reserved for extreme situations invo lv ing 
violence. Informants spoke o f having access to a silent emergency panic button af ford ing 
direct access to the pol ice station. However, this but ton was used sparingly, as an action 
o f last resort.^*^ 
Manipulation of Mood 
Phat Controllers: DJs and the construction of hedonistic restraint 
Al though there may sometimes be guest appearances by musicians, television celebrities 
and pin-ups, in the vast major i ty o f h igh street venues, DJs are the main generators and 
controllers o f entertainment. DJs have a variety o f roles w i th in the N T E . In the 
'mainstream' venues that comprise the bu lk o f the h igh street, DJs are expected to be 
h igh ly adaptable. The mainstream DJ is required not on ly to p lay popular music, but also, 
where necessary, to act as compere. Social ski l ls are an important attribute o f the 
mainstream DJ, hence they are sometimes referred to as 'personal i ty DJs. ' The DJ 
provides a focal point for entertainment w i th in the venue and acts as a mouthpiece for 
venue management, conveying messages to the c rowd regarding dr inks promot ions, 
future events and last orders at the bar etc. DJs may also make announcements for 
customers inc lud ing bir thday messages and music dedications. 
Unpopular, badly presented/performed and excessively loud music and other 
entertainment, together w i t h poor qual i ty sound, may irritate customers. Poor 
entertainment can induce boredom and resentment amongst customers and stimulate 
heavier dr ink ing, to the detriment o f the social atmosphere (Gel ler and Kalsher, 1990; 
Homel et a l . , 1992). Conversely, heightened states o f arousal may also contribute to 
aggression. H igh street chains w i l l therefore attempt to ensure that each o f their 'un i ts ' 
strikes an appropriate balance between engaging entertainment and provocat ive over­
st imulat ion. A l though regarded as a musical expert, the pr imary funct ion o f the 
Рで o f the reason fo r the re luctance to i n v o l v e po l i ce relates to the fear that ev idence o f c r i m e and 
d isorder m a y be used against the premises in some way . 
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mainstream DJ is to entertain the c rowd and create an atmosphere o f careful ly 
orchestrated abandon. 
DJs, l ight ing jockeys and other entertainers are very aware o f the power fu l inf luence o f 
musical and visual imagery upon mood and behaviour, indeed the manipulat ion o f mood 
may be understood as a core component o f their craft. DJ ing is a h igh ly ref lex ive fo rm o f 
social practice in that i t involves constant moni tor ing o f one's o w n performance in 
relation to the social atmosphere induced and the ways in wh ich audiences receive 
particular recordings. Such re f lex iv i ty is part icular ly salient in the context o f busy 
mainstream venues where DJ professionalism becomes intr insic to social contro l : 
"Mus ic po l i cy is a clever fo rm o f manipulat ion that most people do not recognize, even 
people in the industry. Y o u w i l l f ind a lot o f inexperienced managers, DJs and security 
staff who don ' t p ick up on these first signs o f having discontent w i th in a venue and they 
are important control measures. It is much more important to control the c rowd w i t h 
music than i t is to control the crowd w i t h security staff because i f you have to constantly 
control the c rowd w i t h security staf f you ' ve lost the p lo t basically. Y o u should be 
creating an environment wh ich keeps people out o f that mood where conf l ic t can occur" 
J im (Manager, h igh street bar). 
Dur ing the course o f m y w o r k as a DJ in mainstream venues, I was constantly aware o f 
the possibi l i ty o f being severely reprimanded, or even sacked, for p lay ing the wrong 
music at the wrong t ime. In practice, this migh t invo lve being somewhat 'over-
enthusiastic' in creating an atmosphere that was so frenzied as to render control d i f f icu l t . 
Such states were deceptively easy to induce. Whi ls t novice DJs often іпїефгеЇе<1 euphoric 
responses as a conf i rmat ion o f their ski l ls, hard-nosed managers and door staf f wou ld 
regard such performances as indulgent and unprofessional. 'Problemat ic ' DJ ing might 
also invo lve p lay ing predominately to one's o w n tastes, or to the tastes o f a minor i ty , 
younger, or predominately male audience. Hence extended sessions o f 'harder ' musical 
styles are i l l -advised and certain musical genres such as Ska may be avoided. The main 
problem w i t h Ska, for example, is that, as one h igh street DJ put i t , " i t encourages b ig 
men, who wou ldn ' t ord inar i ly dance, to start bang in ' about and upsetting people" (Ken) . 
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There may also be local and regional sensitivit ies in relat ion to di f ferent musical styles. 
Entertainers may, for example, need to be advised to avoid per forming songs wh ich have 
particular footbal l af f i l iat ions. One DJ explained how his key consideration was to avoid 
music wh ich appealed to the 'macho ' values o f customers: 
" Y o u have to be careful w i t h Oasis, because what I can' t have is two hundred lads just 
singing at the top o f their vo ices. . .a l l o f a sudden you feel you are at Ma ine Road 
watching a match and i t ' s an in t imidat ing atmosphere" Pete (h igh street bar) 61 
Hence, h igh street DJs are expected to *play safe,' ta i lor ing their sets to the perceived 
tastes o f mainstream female, ' l ight-hearted' ( ie. less-discerning), or ' camp ' audiences, 
wh i ls t disregarding the preferences o f the venue'ร 'higher risk' constituencies. 
Dealing with Requests 
L ike Becker 'ร (1963) Jazz musicians, the contemporary DJ can f ind the problem o f being 
externally directed in her wo rk by members o f the audience part icular ly problematic (see 
also Roebuck and Frese, 1976: 240). For the DJ , the f ie ld ing o f musical requests by 
customers raises issues not on ly o f professional pride and commercial imperat ive, but 
also o f social control . As noted, the รณdious omission o f siณational ly inappropriate 
music is the most essential component o f the DJ*ร contr ibut ion to venue security. DJs 
must therefore determine the legi t imacy o f requests i n relat ion to the predicted outcome 
o f their fu l f i lment . Playing the * w r o n g ' record in order to appease one persistent, 
flirtatious or in t imidat ing customer could be, quite l i teral ly in the eyes o f an employer, 
more than your j ob's wor th . 
61 In fo rman ts also men t i oned other potent ia l sources o f enter ta inment w h i c h cou ld g i ve r ise to customer 
ove r - s t imu la t i on . Top less f ema le dancers and str ippers f o r examp le we re c i ted b y a n u m b e r o f peop le as 
genera t ing a * w i l d ' and u n r u l y a tmosphere amongst ma le customers. M o r e o v e r , i t was fe l t that such 
per formances c o u l d make the social a tmosphere more uncomfo r tab le fo r female customers thereby 
d iscourag ing the i r ( impo r tan t ) patronage: " T h e premises are par ty -or ien ta ted . I t is geared towards the 
fema le , y ՝ k n o w , w e t r y a n ' encourage female-friendly a round our premises. Yes , men w i l l f o l l o w , bu t y o u 
have tó create a happy a tmosphere f o r the average w o m a n " He len (DJ h igh street bar) . 
I l l 
The professional DJ must learn the art o f negotiat ion and emotional management. In 
direct ly refusing requests, the DJ may be Іп1ефге1е(1 as expressing disrespect for the 
customer'ร musical tastes, status or ident i ty. I f a customer loses face dur ing such 
interaction, the DJ runs the risk o f receiving an aggressive or even v io lent response: 
" I was in a ร ішаї іоп in Wat fo rd where i t was the end o f the n ight and I hadn ' t p layed this 
guy 's record for h i m and he threw a bott le o f Pils and i t just missed m y head and 
smashed on the back wa l l . I 've had people in this bar swearing and cursing b l ind at me 
because I w o n ' t play their record, people t r y i n ' to pu l l me out o f the b o x " Darren (DJ 
high street bar) 
G iven the frantic pace o f their work , DJs have l i t t le t ime to consider their personal safety; 
yet, they cannot re ly solely on receiving physical protect ion from management and door 
staff. DJs have therefore developed a repertoire o f concise interactional routines wh ich 
they use to "sof ten the humi l ia t ion and dampen the prospect o f aggressive compensatory 
behaviour that often fo l lows on the heels o f reject ion or fa i lure" (Snow et al . , 1991: 425). 
This process o f ' coo l ing out ' (Gof fman, 1952) or managing expectations is simi lar to that 
described by Snow et al ( ib id) in their analysis o f women 's responses to unwanted sexual 
overtures. 
A l though the mainstream DJ w i l l usually have, close at hand, al l the software needed to 
fu l f i l the vast ma jor i t y o f customer requests, he or she may c la im never to have heard o f 
the track, or say something along the lines of: "sorry, I haven' t got that /got that w i t h me 
tonight/got that yet/got that anymore." This type o f response forecloses the request, but 
may el ic i t ridicule ― " I can ' t bel ieve you haven' t got that, cal l yoursel f a D J ! " - and also 
leaves the interaction open for the customer to make further ( inappropriate) requests. A n 
alternative response migh t be to promise to play the request later, in the hope that the 
customer w i l l forget. Th is response does not work w i t h determined and persistent people 
who return repeatedly to remind the DJ to fu l f i l their 'promise. ' In such circumstances, 
DJs may have to fal l back on a th i rd fo rm o f response - the appeal to higher loyalt ies: 
"Sorry , ľ m not a l lowed to play that because i t ' s a Party night/70ร and 80ร night/ 
Al ternat ive n ighťDance night tonight" or "Sorry, the boss w o n ' t let me play that, i t ' s 
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against the music po l i cy . " Such responses may be further softened by empathy: "Yeah, 
I 'd love to p lay that/ I really l i ke that, ¿ M / . . . . " , a sentiment that, in some cases, may be 
honestly expressed. 
Many operators issue DJs and other entertainers w i t h sample 'p lay l ists, ' p rov id ing 
guidance on appropriate and inappropriate musical styles. A number o f h igh street chains 
have gone further, considering music po l i cy to be an issue o f such importance to the 
atmosphere and concept o f their venues that their DJs are no longer af forded professional 
discretion; fixed 'p lay l ists ' are imposed by the company'ร head o f f ice and str ict ly 
pol iced by the managers o f each unit. DJ performances are deliberately control led and 
deskil led w i t h the company removing, or at least restr ict ing, any element o f ' r isk. . W i t h i n 
such venues, departure from music po l icy may warrant immediate dismissal for DJs. 
The f ixed p lay l ist should be understood as part o f the more general process o f 
homogenizat ion described in Chapter 4， through wh ich the night- t ime h igh street has 
been increasing f i l l ed w i t h ident ik i t theme bars. In licensed estates across the U K , crowds 
are now fed a repeti t ive diet o f t ired, safe and nostalgic party music n ight - in , night-out. 
DJs are not permit ted to adapt their sets to reflect personal tastes or the preferences o f 
local ly idiosyncratic crowds. There is l i t t le space for ind iv idual i ty , creat iv i ty or the 
establishment o f reciprocal ly appreciative relationships w i t h the c o n s u m e r . W i t h their 
bureaucratic top-down prerogatives and "visions for the brand, " many chain operators 
seek to promote a predictable social atmosphere that is replicated throughout their estate 
(see Ritzer, 2004). The night- t ime h igh street, far from being a romantic arena o f self-
expression and self-discovery through music, is an arena wh ich constrains the creative 
urges o f producer and consumer alike. Risk-averse софогаіе culture holds both groups in 
an i ron gr ip in its quest to govern every aspect o f the music, mood and social control 
nexus. 
6 2 Ind igenous 'house an thems ' and reg iona l l y d is t inc t ' sounds ' can generate p o w e r f u l structures o f fee l ing 
and association, wh i l s t con t r i bu t i ng to the cons t ruc t ion o f loca l mus i c scenes (see, f o r examp le , H a s i a m , 
1999; H o b b s et al . , 2003 : Chaps 2 and 3) . I t was , o f course, th is ve ry rec ip roca l re la t ionsh ip be tween the 
producers and consumers o f n i g h t l i f e w h i c h , f o r prev ious generat ions, p layed a s ign i f i can t ro le in the 
const i tu t ion o f you th sub-cul tures. 
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Different Nights, Different Controls 
Notwi thstanding the broader shif t toward homogenizat ion, in order to max imize the use 
o f their faci l i t ies throughout the week, operators may of fer niche nights wh ich a im to 
attract dist inct audiences such as students, clubbers and Al ternat ive Mus ic fans. 63 This 
approach to business promot ion may generate divergent sets o f security issues, w i t h the 
dif ferent customer prof i les and patterns o f drug use on each night requir ing an 
accordingly specialized response from the staf f team. Symbiot ic relationships between 
particular styles o f popular music and the use o f certain i l l i c i t drugs have long been 
observed (Co l l i n , 1997; McKenna , 1996). Specialist dance music styles, for example, are 
often associated w i th the consumption o f dance/stimulant drugs such as ecstasy and 
amphetamines, whereas mainstream pop and dance music (the staple diet o f the h igh 
street) is typ ica l ly al igned w i t h the consumpt ion o f alcohol. These music-drug 
interrelationships have consequences for the manipulat ion o f mood i n contr ibut ing to the 
generation o f part icular types o f conf l ic t situation. 
Researchers and other commentators have found that dedicated Dance venues (as 
opposed to dr ink- led venues wh ich feature dancing) tend to attract generally non-
aggressive customers and to experience low levels o f disorder. When violence does break 
out at Dance venues this tends to be in relat ion to control o f the door and other security 
problems related to the activit ies o f drug dealers.^՚* B y contrast, i t appears that the 
customers o f alcohol- fuel led mainstream premises are l i ke ly to be generally more 
aggressive and prone to involvement in arguments, fights and cr imina l damage 
(Hammersley, et al . , 2002; Hobbs et al. , 2003; South, 1999). I t should be noted however 
that fashions i n music, d rug use and entertainment constantly mutate and that the music-
drug nexus may be further complicated by the increasing popular i ty o f po ly -drug use, 
invo lv ing the m i x i n g o f dance drugs and alcohol as "a matter o f rout ine" (Parker et al . , 
6 3 M i d - w e e k student n ights in h i g h street venues rare ly adopt a * s tudents -on ly ' en t ry p o l i c y and admiss ion 
is o f ten free. T h e m a r k e t i n g o f such n igh ts t y p i c a l l y focuses o n some f o r m o f d n n k s p r o m o t i o n . Some 
venues use outs ide p romoters w i t h special is t k n o w l e d g e , sk i l l s o r c o m m u n i t y l i nks to attract cus tomer 
interest, enthus iasm and l o y a l t y f o r n iche events. 
64 G u n cu l ture can attach i t se l f to certain types o f mus ic . There is a t rend fo r shoot ings to occur around 
some urban mus ic n igh ts where f i rearms m a y be car r ied as a fash ion accessory and antagon isms between 
rival gang members m a y be v i o l e n t l y expressed. 
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2002: 947; see also Deehan and Savi l le, 2003; D P A S , 2002; Hammersley et al . , 2002; 
Release, 1997). 
Hav ing discussed the importance o f v igi lance and the manipulat ion o f mood, I now turn 
to the management o f conf l ic t through strategic social interaction. 
The Management and Diffusion of Conflict 
" Y o u ' v e got to expect a b i t o f trouble. I f you come into this game and you don ' t th ink 
you ' l l ever be in a fight or something l ike that, we l l , you ' re stupid aren't yer?" Steve 
(Manager, h igh street bar) 
Despite m y previous work and research experience, I was surprised to discover that all o f 
the managerial staf f I interviewed (male and female, young and middle-aged, and from a 
wide range o f c i ty centre premises) had been invo lved in physical ly v io lent encounters 
w i th customers at some point in their careers. A number st i l l bore the physical scars 
inf l ic ted dur ing such incidents. O f the v io lent incidents recounted to me (of ten i n graphic 
detai l), the major i ty invo lved attempts to control the behaviour o f customers, against their 
wishes (see Fagan, 1993; Felson et a l , 1986). Th is might apply to a very w ide range o f 
situations inc luding the refusal o f service at the bar, customers being asked to leave, the 
attempted conf iscat ion o f drugs or weapons and requests for p roo f o f age. 
A number o f informants bemoaned the attitude o f pol ice, the courts and their employers, 
al l o f w h o m appeared to regard staff as ' fa i r game' for assailants, whi ls t imposing heavy 
sanctions upon those who acted in self-defence. A s Darren, the Manager o f a h igh street 
bar commented: " Y o u ' d be sent to hel l i f you d id to them what they do to you . " 
Moreover, al though some employers d id of fer counsel l ing to assault v ic t ims, others were 
not so sympathetic, expecting staff to " just get on w i t h i t as though nothing had 
happened." In general, there was an expectation that occasional acts o f violence were to 
be tolerated as part o f the j ob . Inabi l i ty to cope w i t h what was t r iv ia l ized as s imply the 
' rough and tumble ' o f every-night l i fe was regarded as a sign o f weakness denoting one's 
basic unsuitabi l i ty for the licensed trade. 
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Some o f those interv iewed pointed to a lack o f experience amongst the management and 
staff o f h igh street venues. In o f f -c i rcu i t regulars' venues, members o f staf f were drawn 
from a broad age range and many had worked w i t h i n the premises for years. B y contrast, 
informants from the h igh street venues often mentioned the tender age o f their non-
managerial staf f (of ten students) who were typ ical ly employed on a casual and temporary 
basis. There was a h igh ณmover o f staff in h igh street premises ref lect ing the fact that 
although the experience o f work ing in such places could be exci t ing and enjoyable, i t was 
also poor ly pa id and invo lved long and unsociable hours. Moreover, workers were de-
รWiled and generally regarded by management as disposable (see Leidner, 1993). 
A l though bar and floor staff were selected, in part, by dint o f their confidence, 
attractiveness and effervescence, there was an assumption that they lacked the necessary 
social ski l ls to cope w i t h aggressive customers. Formal qual i f icat ions and t ra in ing were 
regarded as a poor substiณte for social ski l ls and work ing knowledge acquired through 
extended engagement w i t h the publ ic. M a n y had received basic classroom-based training, 
but this d id not cover al l eventualities or fu l l y equip them for the task. They therefore 
remained vulnerable to prédation. For this reason, informants spoke o f "set procedures" 
being in place. Bar, floor and promot ional staff were often encouraged not to deal w i th 
cl ient 's complaints or other forms o f ' t r oub le / but rather to refer such matters to their 
supervisor or a member o f the management team, lest they react i n a manner wh ich might 
exacerbate the situation. 
Personal Authority and Rule-Setting 
" M y Gaff , M y Rules" ( A l Mur ray , T h e Pub Land lord ' ) 
For licensees and managers, the abi l i ty to exert control over customer behaviour was 
regarded as an issue o f m in ima l professional competence. In c i ty centre venues, the 'good 
manager' was seen as someone w i t h the necessary personal attributes and stólls to 
manage conf l ic t w i t h i n an environment where there was a great in termingl ing o f people 
w i t h , often very di f ferent and conf l ic t ing expectations and l i festyles. The greatest risks o f 
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violence were associated w i t h premises in wh ich staff had adopted an indulgent approach, 
a l lowing patrons to expect that aggressive behaviour wou ld be tolerated (Graham et al. , 
2000; Graham and Wel ls , 2003; Levinson, 1983). I t was felt that codes o f decorum 
should always be dictated by management and never b y the customers. This could on ly 
be achieved by establishing consistent standards and creating "a social atmosphere w i t h 
clear l im i t s " (Graham and Home l , 1997:177). Personal authori ty and confidence were 
regarded as essential to the managerial task. A s J im succinct ly noted: "Runn ing a pub, 
you 've got to stand up to people" (Manager h igh street pub). 
A number o f informants felt that managers should run the doors dur ing peak admission 
periods; although i t was acknowledged that the use o f door s taf f af forded managers more 
freedom to talk to customers and moni tor activit ies throughout the venue. The ceding o f 
security issues to door staf f was associated w i t h an inabi l i ty to relate to one's customers. 
A s Patrick, a nightclub manager, to ld me: " I see door staf f as a last resort, a preventative 
measure, not as something I just use whenever I snap m y f ingers, COS that's wrong, i t 
sends out the w rong impression." For some, over-reliance on the door team was seen as a 
mark o f weakness and incompetence, as - part icular ly, i f they were supplied by an 
external agency - i t denoted that the manager had lost control o f his or her business. 
Attempts to shield the youngest, least experienced and most vulnerable members o f staf f 
from exposure to danger were tempered by an expectation that everyone should 
contribute to the defence o f a colleague. 
Informants spoke o f a "s ix th sense," an intu i t ion gained through experience in dealing 
w i t h people, wh ich a l lowed staf f to spot problematic situations in their earliest stages and 
pre-empt their escalation. These personal ski l ls were regarded as very d i f f i cu l t , i f not 
impossible, to acquire by fo rmal ly teaching methods, d ivorced from direct encounter 
w i th in the enacted environment. Ski l ls were ' learnt on the j o b ' (Ba i rd , 2000a) w i t h the 
guidance o f more experienced mentors. Accord ing ly , inexperienced managers were 
thought to threaten venue security. They were regarded as hav ing a comparat ively 
shallow understanding o f how the business operated and its typical cl ientele; more 
specif ical ly, they were not attuned to local sensibil it ies and rivalries, and the identit ies 
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and reputations o f local troublemakers. Operat ing premises in the absence o f an authori ty 
f igure was regarded as a potent ial ly risky practice that should be avoided at al l cost. 
Keeping Things Sweet 
"Manners are the lubr icant o f social relations, the sweetener o f personal intercourse, and 
the softener o f con f l i c t " (Gray l ing, 2004: 9) 
Clearly, non-aggressive responses may help to reduce aggression among persons w h o 
have been dr ink ing (Graham, 1985; Jeavons and Taylor , 1985; Tay lor and Gammon, 
1976). Yet , i n comparison to the regulars' venue, i t can be part icular ly d i f f i cu l t for h igh 
street operators to act in an informal capacity, and their much greater reliance on formal 
social control techniques (such as rows o f menacing door staff) can mi l i tate against the 
creation o f a relaxed and friendly atmosphere. A s noted, this is a ref lect ion, at least in 
part, o f the diverse and fluid паШге o f their customer base and the sheer numbers o f 
people who pass through their doors. However, even though opportunit ies for 
conviv ia l i ty w i t h patrons are l im i ted , social ski l ls remain to the fore. Employers select 
people o f a certain ' t yp๙ whose personalities render them suited to the task: "no one 
should be in 'management ' i f they have a problem w i t h people, especially s i l ly , drunken 
or even v io lent people. Communicat ion ski l ls and confidence are what you ' re look ing 
fo r . . . " (Bai rd, 2000b: 80). 
When confrontations occur w i t h i n licensed premises they are l i ke ly to be played out i n 
front o f an audience. Th is is important, as customers, part icular ly young men, often w ish 
to avoid embarrassment or humi l ia t ion in f ront o f their peers (Fagan, 1993; Gibbs, 1986; 
Graham and Wel ls , 2003; Tomsen, 1997). In this context, "one or usually both 
proณgonists" may attempt to "establish or save face at the expense o f the other" in a 
sequence o f escalating "moves and counter-moves, each o f wh ich increases the 
probabi l i ty o f violence by reducing the options for a peaceful resolut ion o f the conf l i c t " 
(Leather and Lawrence, 1995: 395; see also, Berkowi tz , 1978; Felson, et al. , 1986; Toch, 
1992). The importance o f face-saving goes some way towards explaining w h y conf l ic t 
and violence w i l l of ten occur dur ing the negotiat ion o f control situations. In al l such 
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contestations, peaceful resolutions are more l i ke ly to be achieved i f the control ler can 
draw upon personal resources in the form o f experiential ly rehearsed techniques. For 
example, as Darren to ld me: 
"Never bar anyone when they are drunk: never. That 's the wrong th ing to do, because 
they don ' t have anything to lose; they are already barred so they are more l i ke ly to react. 
When people have had a dr ink they don ' t want to reason w i th you, so you refuse them 
service and you say ' i t ' s best to come back and w e ' l l ta lk about i t when you are sober.' I f 
you ' re carefi i l i n what you say, they ' l l jus t go away w i t h a b i t o f a wh inge " (Assistant 
Manager, h igh street pub) 
One favoured approach was to remove the 'audience ef fect ' b y physical ly separating the 
protagonists from each other and from interested bystanders. Staf f also employed verbal 
techniques in an attempt to ca lm the customer down (see Hobbs et al , 2003: 138-142). 
A l though communicat ing w i th customers through the fog o f their in toxicat ion was never 
easy, informants suggested that many situations could be defused b y a l low ing customers 
to unburden themselves to a sympathetic listener. Such approaches to the d i f fus ion o f 
conf l ic t are an extension o f the skil ls learnt through dealing w i t h the more routine 
scenario o f customer service complaints. 
Typ ica l sources o f customer complaint arise in relat ion to queries regarding change and 
the loss o f c loakroom tickets. I n both scenarios i t can be d i f f i cu l t for s taf f to resolve such 
issues, whi ls t at the same t ime cont inuing to serve the needs o f large numbers o f patrons. 
Complainants may of ten be asked to wai t for considerable periods o f t ime, perhaps unt i l 
the end o f the night when most customers have lef t , or to return the fo l l ow ing day. Such 
negotiations require part icular ly sensitive handl ing in order to prevent theft or loss, whi ls t 
at the same t ime seeking to ensure that customers are not conveyed the impression that 
they are being suspected o f dishonesty or condemned as troublemakers. Aga in , the 
personal ski l ls o f staff, i n part icular their abi l i ty to combine d ip lomacy and good humour 
w i t h a calm, confident and assertive manner were regarded as important contributions to 
the maintenance o f order. However, i n busy h igh street venues, the ratio o f staff to 
customers and general social atmosphere mi l i tated against effect ive use o f such skil ls and 
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differences between regulars' and circuit venues again became apparent in how such 
disputes were resolved: 
" W e are usually right, but y o u ' d never say to a customer, 'no you are def in i te ly wrong. ' I 
take the t i l l o f f , cash it up there and then, and i f i t ' s there, i t ' s there and i f i t ' s not, we l l I 
can't take i t any further. So I say, * you* ve had a few beers haven' t yer? and I 'm sober. 
I 'm not t r y in ' to rip you of f , but I th ink you 've made a mistake haven' t yer?' and most o f 
the t ime people w i l l accept that because you did your best.. .Where you have regulars you 
get to know the people who are t ry in it o n " M i k e (Manager regulars' venue) 
Conversely, the manager o f a h igh street bar described how he: 
" . . . resolved i t as per company po l icy . They said they had been short-changed and I said 
that I wou ld endeavour to check the t i l l at the most convenient and appropriate moment. 
Bu t we were very busy at the t ime. Y o u can' t be jus t taking t i l ls o f f dur ing the course o f 
the night because the place is very very busy and everyone else w i l l get more irr i tated 
because you have one less t i l l and they are wa i t ing longer to get served. I t wasn ' t safe to 
take it o f f to deal w i t h this one person. I took the person's name, address and telephone 
number and said that I wou ld , y ' k n o พ , do m y best to resolve i t for them as soon as 
possible; but they weren ' t interested. They created a situation, got other people invo lved 
and that, y ' k n o w ; i t was very disruptive. I d idn ' t have the t ime to be able to deal w i th that 
and deal w i t h the situation w i t h other customers. The th ing was gett ing out o f hand, so I 
got one o f the other members o f the team to get the doormen wh i le I kept the indiv idual 
concerned engaged" Paul 
The most social ly sk i l led o f managers were proactive in their attempts to soothe 
interaction w i t h potent ial ly troublesome customers. (Cavan, 1966: 130-131) notes how 
bar tenders wou ld present regulars celebrating a special occasion w i t h a g i f t dr ink, a 
practice sometimes employed as a "means o f contro l l ing a variety o f si tuations." John, 
the licensee o f a c i ty centre regulars' pub to ld me how he used this approach to establish 
bonds o f fami l iar i ty and reciprocity w i th strangers. His pub was sometimes visi ted by 
'stag parties,' these were typ ica l ly large groups o f young men f r om out -o f - town who 
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were very drunk. John (who d id not employ bouncers) described how, whenever such 
groups entered his premises, he wou ld attempt to immediate ly create a relationship o f 
indebtedness to h imse l f as host, wh i ls t at the same t ime, demonstrat ing personal 
authority, ownership and vigi lance: 
"The way I do i t is ; i t ' s qui te simple. I get into them at the early stages, jus t say: 'who ' s 
the unlucky boy then, gett ing married? What y 'a dr ink ing? ' Get them a beer or whatever 
they want, something jus t to t ry an ' get friendly w i t h 'em and they ' re less l i ke ly to k i ck 
o f f because you ' re p rov id ing the groom w i t h a free dr ink, see? Then, i f you have to say 
'ca lm i t down a b i t lads, you ' re upsetting other customers! ' they take i t on board." 
Other tactics invo lved a reverse logic, wherein the escalation o f aggression arising from a 
loss o f face was act ively faci l i tated, on ly to be used as just i f icat ion for the customer'ร 
in i t ia l ident i f icat ion as a troublemaker: 
" I f they look l ike they' re go ing to cause trouble, then the staf f w i l l say 'sorry you can' t be 
served.' Bu t we give them opt ions; maybe they w o u l d l i ke a soft d r ink (laughs) or come 
back tomorrow night . I f they ' re reasonable, they ' l l jus t leave. But i f they want to take i t a 
l i t t le b i t further you go down and say 'sorry sir, you can' t get served' and by then they 
have dropped themselves i n i t by being too aggressive and we jus t say, *wel] , that's the 
reason we ' re not go ing to serve y o u ' " Tony (Assistant Manager, h igh street pub) 
When Negotiation Fails 
As Hobbs et al (2003: 147) note w i th regard to door staff: "Once the l imi ts o f negotiat ion 
have been reached," or v io lence has already commenced pr ior to s taf f intervent ion, " then 
physical force o f some k ind w i l l be required." Once the decision has been made to 
physical ly remove customers f rom the premises i t is important for the task to be 
conducted as sw i f t l y and ef f ic ient ly as possible, w i t h the min ima l involvement o f 
bystanders or souring o f the social atmosphere. Short o f the immediate appl icat ion o f 
brute force, this can be achieved more easily by moni tor ing the person's behaviour in 
order to choose an opt imal t ime for intervent ion: 
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" I f someone's wo rk ing their t icket, you wai t t i l l they are more than ha l f way through their 
p int before you say o w ' t and then tel l 'em to see o f f their dr ink, COS you know there's just 
a mouthfu l left. I f you tel l them when they've first got a fu l l p in t then they're go ing to 
drag i t out and they ' l l jus t start arguing w i t h you because they 've on ly had a mouthfu l . O f 
course, you could take the pint o f f them and give 'em their money back, but i t 's easier 
jus t to wa i t t i l l there's a l i t t le b i t l e f t " Dean (Manager h igh street pub) 
Some sections o f the leisure industry have long preferred managers w i t h a "physical 
presence" for the running o f potent ial ly violent premises ( M C M , 1990: 17). Accord ing ly , 
I found that a h igh proport ion o f the (male) managers interviewed for this study 
possessed an imposing physical i ty. M a n y considered themselves suf f ic ient ly in t imidat ing 
to conduct ejections s imply b y the lajang on o f hands: " just put an arm around their 
shoulder, lead them to the door" (Tony, h igh street pub) . Some made a po in t o f wear ing 
suits at work to enhance appearances o f potency and authority. 
When approaching an ejection situation, i t was necessary to anticipate the course o f 
impending violence and take steps to min imize its effects. I f the person was seated, 
glassware wou ld be sw i f t l y removed from the area and tables and chairs moved aside. In 
order to make their removal easier, the Of fender ' may be encouraged to stand. H igh- r isk 
customers were approached w i t h caution: 
" Y o u approach somebody to their stronger side 'cos i f you approach them to their weaker 
side, then they have a tendency to h i t you w i t h their stronger side, but they feel 
uncomfortable when you stand against the stronger side. I f they d r ink w i t h the left hand, 
you go beside them b y the left hand side before you throw them out. They can' t swing for 
ya because they 've got their hand down l ike that (demonstrates bent arm) and i f they do 
t ry to swing a punch w i t h the wrong hand i t isn ' t go ing to do as much damage is it? Co l in 
(Manager h igh street pub) 
When negotiat ion ends, meaning and mot ive become o f l i t t le import , as Co l in notes: " i t 
doesn't really matter who is wrong and who is r ight, you just get 'em out . " Yet, even 
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customers who have had to be physical ly removed w i l l usually be given further options. 
Blanket exclusions can create enemies and s immer ing resentments, not on ly amongst the 
ranks o f the excluded, but also amongst their friends and associates. Licensees and 
managers wou ld usual ly attempt to remain fair and reasonable, perhaps te l l ing the ejected 
to come back another n ight once they have sobered up, when an apology and a promise o f 
future good conduct may be suff icient to assure re-admission. 
Closing Time 
The last hour o f t rading has long been a part icular ly sensitive t ime i n wh i ch a 
disproportionate amount o f violence in licensed premises occurs. A l though the 
Government anticipates that the extensions o f hours permit ted b y the Ac t w i l l encourage 
more graduated customer dispersals, i t seems l i ke ly that some dispari ty between the 
expectations o f operators and consumers in relat ion to closing t ime w i l l remain and that 
end o f the evening sessions w i l l st i l l require careful management and pre-planning. 
Preparation for closing t ime may invo lve a l lowing the atmosphere in the premises to 
gradual ly ' w i n d d o w n ' by decreasing the tempo and vo lume o f the music and the 
intensity o f l igh t ing effects. Further admissions to the premises may be prohibi ted. 
R ing ing bells, flashing room lights and DJ announcements may be used to cal l ' last 
orders' and customers may be requested to terminate any pool p lay ing or other games. 
Bars are fu l l y staffed in order to cope w i t h any in f lux o f customers wish ing to buy dr inks. 
A t the terminal hour, bars are closed, bar l ights switched o f f and towels may be draped 
over pumps and fonts. Mus ic is turned ofr^ and the l igh t ing in customer areas intensif ied. 
Bar staff w i l l begin to clean up and col lect glasses. Whi ls t clearing up, s taf f w i l l remind 
customers that the premises are about to close, a message emphasized by obvious hints, 
such as chairs being put on tables and the removal o f ash trays. A g a i n , the social ski l ls o f 
staff come to the fore: 
6 5 There is a case to be made for not turning the music off immediately but continuing to wind the night 
down by playing mellow low-tempo music which may have a calming effect and ftirther stagger departure. 
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" I t ' s just a case o f shouting ' t ime, ' g ive 'em maybe fifteen to twenty minutes, then you 
start sayin' ' d r ink up please, start mak in ' your way out. ' There's people sometimes nurse 
a l i t t le bi t o f dr ink in the bot tom and you have to coax them, make a b i t o f a joke o f it, 
' you got no home to go to? ' sort o f t h ing " Ken (Bar tender, h igh street pub) 
A n y stragglers are encouraged to leave in a more insistent manner. Arguments can be de­
personalized by reminding customers that the premises are legal obl iged to close at the 
t ime specif ied by their l icence. Signs may be displayed, asking people to leave quiet ly, a 
message that may be underl ined by door staff. 
'Pricing oneself out of trouble ， 
Commercial gentr i f icat ion, and its assumed eff icacy as a control mechanism, has a long 
history w i th in the l icensed trade. Mass Observation describe in fascinating detail how the 
pubs o f 1930ร Bo l ton were spatially d iv ided between what was, quite l i teral ly, a 'spit and 
sawdust' environment w i th in the work ingmen 'ร ' vau l t ' and the somewhat more ref ined 
atmosphere o f the ' lounge ' or parlour (see also, Ever i t t and Bowler , 1996). The lounge 
had better furnishings and décor, more comfortable seating and fewer (！) spittoons, the 
a im being to be more female-fr iendly and to accommodate those i n their 'Sunday best.' 
I n an attempt to deter "undesirables," publicans charged an extra penny on the price o f 
beer to those dr ink ing i n the lounge (Mass Observation, 1943; 99-100). The idea, in part, 
was to physical ly segregate the ' rough ' from the 'respectable' cl ientele and mixed-sex 
groups f rom single sex (male) drinkers.՚^*^ This attempt to create a two-t ier social 
inst i tut ion was, however, largely unsuccessftil, as patrons w o u l d judge a pub i n 
accordance w i t h its general reputation: " you never got both rooms filled- you either had a 
vault crowd or a parlour crowd' ( ib id : 103). These assumptions regarding the 
connections between dr inks ' pr ic ing po l icy , standards o f décor and the behaviour o f 
patrons remain strong. A s Bob Senior, Manag ing Director o f the quoted h igh street 
operator Ultimate Leisure states: 
Mass Observation (op cit: 143-5) describe how female drinking in the vault was subject to strict social 
censure. 
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" W e don ' t discount on Fr iday and Saณrday nights because we are already fu l l and the 
right investment gives us the right clientele. I t 's recognising that value for money isn' t 
always a pound a pint. I t ' s £2.90 a pint, but having the right cl ientele in the premises and 
the wrong k ind excluded. Where required and where appropriate we take on other 
discounters but, as a rule, we go for the value-added end o f the market (Night, 2001a: 
18). 
A s noted in Chapter 4， when supply outstrips demand standards may be compromised. 
One h igh street licensee explained how pr ic ing po l i cy required the drawing o f a f ine l ine 
between op t imum competit iveness and the risks associated w i t h going too far ' down­
market ' : 
" Y * k n o พ , i f you do your doubles for £2， trebles for £3， your house brand l ike Fosters 
lager down to £2 a pint , st ick a draught beer on for one-and-a-half qu id, jus t keep changin 
'em as w e l l , 'COS people get bored w i t h it. Keep shoppin ' around, get cheap alcopopร and 
stick t h e m o n a t a c o m p e t i t i v e p r i c e , b u t don4 g i v e i t a w a y , d o n ' t d o t h a t COS y o u ' l l b e 
f u l l o f nuggets and you ' l l get tarred w i t h that brush o f being a rough p lace" Paul 
Clearly, the practice o f serving alcohol at discounted prices can encourage excessive 
consumption i f not employed w i t h caution ( B B P A , 2002; N icho lson Commit tee, 2003; 
St. John Brooks, 1998). Higher alcohol sales are associated w i t h an increased risk that an 
establishment'ร customers w i l l commi t an alcohol-related offence (Graves et al . , 1981; 
Markowi tz , 2000; Stockwel l , 2001) and experience a range o f health and accident-related 
problems (Caswel l et a l . , 1993; Stockwel l et al . , 1993). In j udg ing the security 
impl icat ions o f dr inks promot ions, some operators take the long-term v iew. As J im, a 
Nightc lub Manager, explained: 
"Tequi la wanted us to put on a promotions night sel l ing double Tequi la for a pound. They 
wou ld do al l the promot ing, al l the radio advertising, have gir ls wa lk ing ' round w i t h 
shots, that sort o f stuff, but we said no. That 's a strong b loody dr ink ! - they come in and 
have two or three double Tequilas and they are on their back. Then you need the 
ambulance, and the pol ice get i nvo lved . " 
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When designing their units, many o f the h igh street chains have attempted to move away 
from any aesthetic connotations o f male ( imp l ic i t l y blue col lar) d r ink ing culture, both in 
terms o f ' female-f r iendly design features' and operationally, i n terms o f pr ic ing po l i cy 
and food offers (see Chatterton and Hol lands, 2003). Food is known to s low the 
absorption o f alcohol into the body thereby reducing b lood alcohol levels (Wedel et al . , 
1991) and the avai labi l i ty o f food (especially substantial meals) has been associated w i t h 
a reduced risk o f aggression (Graham et al . , 1980; Homel and Clark, 1994). 
Summary: Putting it all together 
" I t comes down to put t ing together a team o f ind iv idual experts.. . Each person 
understands w h y they have to do their j o b in a certain way, the bar staf f do ing their j o b , 
the DJ doing his (sic) j o b , and the cleaners and maintenance people do ing their j ob dur ing 
the day. We are very proact ive, the environment is very t ight ly control led and everyone is 
focused on t ry ing to keep the customer happy; keep the customer c a l m " A lan (Manager, 
h igh street bar) 
This chapter has h ighl ighted what I understand to be key conceptual def ic iency o f 
previous studies; namely, the tendency to focus upon ind iv idua l elements o f social 
control such as venue design, managerial style and the role o f door staff. There has been a 
general fai lure to acknowledge the fundamental ly purposive, complex and 
interconnecting orchestration o f such factors. The successful exercise o f social control 
w i th in l icensed premises is a team effort and operators w i l l of ten take great care in 
designing and operating their premises i n such a way as to create the i l lus ion o f a safe and 
control led environment; an environment one step removed from everyday l i fe , i n wh ich 
customers can relax and enjoy themselves amongst l ike-minded people. 
In some instances, the efforts o f staf f are supported by the premise's regular clientele. 
In formal social control over behaviour is relat ively strong w i t h i n these regulars' venues, 
in comparison w i th those premises wh ich draw their custom from the largely anonymous 
crowds that populate the high street leisure circuit. Regulars' venues require less overt 
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and formal control by staff. Even in busy c i ty centre locations, they may operate 
successfully w i thout the need for bouncers. 
In h igh street venues, the max imal balancing o f in toxicat ion and control is regarded as a 
софогаїе goal wh ich enhances prof i tab i l i ty . The methods used to manipulate customer 
mood and behaviour are hol is t ical ly constituted, compr is ing an art ful m i x o f various 
elements. L ike a great cul inary creation, each ingredient must be appl ied w i t h fort i tude i f 
the desired 'taste' is to be achieved. Gett ing one element wrong can have deleterious 
consequences. Inappropriate music selection or dr inks promot ions, for example, may sour 
the m ix . Social controls are applied strategically as cooperatively-consti tuted 
interactional accomplishments. A central aim o f this chapter has been to show how 
security roles w i th in such premises may become, through personal experience and the 
acculturation o f occupational mores: ( i ) intrinsic to the w o r k o f al l members o f staff who 
deal direct ly w i th the publ ic ; ( і і ) constituted as a ' team ef for t ' i nvo lv ing staf f per forming 
a variety of, ostensibly unrelated, w o r k tasks; and ( і і і ) quite atypically require reactive 
intervent ion by dedicated security staf f and the publ ic pol ice. 
Rejoinder 
The impressions o f order and control recounted above represent what are, essentially, 
pragmatic theories o f 'best practice. ' Most h igh street venues are we l l - run ; however, the 
possibi l i t ies o f control are inevi tably restricted by the nature o f the social environment. 
A l l too of ten, one finds venues attempting to get through the n ight in a chaotic fashion 
wh ich involves the taking o f risks, whi ls t m in im iz ing costs and max im iz ing prof i ts. The 
fo l l ow ing case รณdy offers detailed description o f a night (and luncht ime) spent in and 
around Harvey 5 , a theme bar in a medium-sized (80, ООО pop) town in the Engl ish 
Mid lands. The events described were observed dur ing the course o f one unremarkable 
weekend (Saturday night and Sunday afternoon). The name o f the bar, wh i ch is operated 
by a l isted high street chain, has been changed in order to preserve the anonymi ty o f the 
operator. The case study introduces the not ion o f a relat ionship between licensed 
premises and their surroundings. The import o f this relationship w i l l become apparent in 
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the fo l l ow ing chapter in wh ich I explore the theme o f social control in night- t ime publ ic 
space. 
One Night in Heaven: The High Street Experience 
Harvey *ร occupies two f loors o f a glass-fronted bu i ld ing on the H i g h Street. M a n y o f the 
other national chains are located in close prox imi ty , inc lud ing Edwards (direct ly next 
door) , Yates *s\ Po Na Na\ O'Neill's; Bar Med\ Wetherspoons\ Chicago Rock Café\ 
Varsity and Toad, Most o f these premises feature *music and dancing ' and are licensed 
beyond the tradit ional 11pm watershed. In addit ion to the brands, the area also has a 
number o f other un-branded nightspots. A l though marketed as a 'café b a r / Harvey 'ร 
effect ively operates as a pub dur ing the day and a nightclub in the evening; the unit trades 
unt i l 2am, w i t h no admission fee, or apparent dress code. 
On the ground floor of Harvey's, next to the entrance, there is a smal l designated "eat ing 
area" consisting o f three benches and seating for ten people. There is no cutlery or table 
dressing and a sign asks customers to refrain f r om smok ing i n the area unt i l 9 p m . 
Add i t iona l comfortable seating and low tables are provided close to the d in ing area. Most 
o f the furniture in the venue is more pr imi t ive , consist ing o f wooden tables and benches, 
a l ine o f wh ich stretch along the wa l l opposite to the long ground floor bar. Each bar has 
twenty f ive pumps. Du r i ng m y evening vis i t , the floor space in front o f this bar is clear o f 
furni ture, although, on m y return the fo l l ow ing luncht ime, extra tables and stools have 
been placed in the centre o f the floor. A t the far end o f the ground floor there is a small 
dance floor, stage, and DJ console, A second bar is located on the first floor along w i th 
more bench tables and a larger dance floor. The DJ works from behind a console on this 
floor and both dance floor areas are i l luminated by disco l ights. The wal ls are painted in 
neutral, earthy colours and there are various artefacts and painted mot i fs pertaining to the 
theme o f the bar around the wal ls. The slogans "The l iver is e v i l , " "The l iver must d ie , " 
and "punish the l i ver " are displayed on the ground floor ce i l ing beams o f the venue and 
are part icular ly noticeable as one enters the venue. There are a number o f large plasma 
screens around the venue wh ich show footage o f footbal l and rugby matches. The 
kitchens are not v is ib le. Food is advertised as available unt i l one hour before closing. 
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Menus are obtained f r o m the bar dur ing the evening and f rom the tables at luncht ime. 
Customers order food at the bar. 
Upon my arr ival at 7.30 pm， the venue is quiet and relaxed w i t h twenty two customers 
present, al l but one o f w h o m are men. Their ages appear to range between twenty five 
and for ty years o f age. The main act iv i ty is dr ink ing and watching sport on the plasma 
screens. The f irst floor area is roped o f f at this t ime, as is again the case when I return at 
luncht ime the fo l l ow ing day. A t 7.40pm I order the most expensive meal, pr iced at 
£6.70p. A l though the venue is not yet busy and m y companion and I are the on ly diners, 
service is remarkably slow. Our food arrives th i r ty five minutes after our order, dur ing 
wh ich t ime the bar ma id comes to check whether we have ordered jacket potatoes or 
chips w i th our meal, as she says she cannot remember. When the food arrives i t is 
part icular ly unappealing. I see no one else eating at Harvey 'ร that evening or the 
f o l l ow ing luncht ime, nor do I see any sign o f meals being consumed before m y arr ival . 
A t 7.55pm the vo lume o f the music increases considerably and the l ight ing is turned 
down low. Add i t iona l bar staff and the door staff start wo rk at 8 p m and at about 8.15 p m 
the night- t ime customers begin to arrive. A t 8.30pm, I leave the venue for a few minutes. 
As I wa lk a l i t t le way up the h igh street, I notice a Pizza Express restaurant wh ich is fu l l 
o f diners. 
From 9pm onwards, the premises begin to fill. The gender distr ibut ion changes as more 
women arrive and throughout the busiest periods about 3 0 % o f customers are female. 
M a n y customers arrive i n large single-sex groups, some o f w h o m are as many as twenty-
strong. Some o f these groups appear to be stag and hen parties. In one such party, the 
'b r ide ' arrives in a nurse's un i fo rm festooned w i th inf lated condoms. Customers and staf f 
have a relaxed attitude towards dress and many wear jeans, trainers, shorts and sports 
tops. The most popular attire for men is br ight ly-coloured shirts w i t h logos such as Polo 
and Ben Sherman wo rn to hang loosely over the tops o f jeans or trousers and black shoes. 
W o m e n appear in general to have made more o f an effort to 'dress up ' for the evening 
than have the men. I n practice, this means having more flesh on display than clothing. 
Some men, part icular ly those w i t h more developed physiques, adopt a simi lar approach 
to gendered display, sport ing tans, t ight - f i t t ing sleeveless t-shirts and a swaggering gait. 
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Both sexes wear clothes in such a way as to reveal bod i ly adornments such as tattoos and 
pierced navels. The sexually charged aesthetic is accentuated b y images on the plasma 
screens wh ich show music videos and customers w i t h bouncing breasts and gyrat ing 
torsos enjoying the 'Harvey's experience' whi ls t down ing shots o f spir i t and bottles o f 
alcopop. This footage is interspersed w i t h details o f dr inks promot ions, flashes o f the 
brand logo and activit ies w i th in the venue itself. The most popular dr inks appear to be 
pints o f strong draught lager, bott led lagers and alcopopร. Customers are now 
predominately aged between eighteen and thir ty, w i t h a small m inor i t y appearing older or 
younger than this. The disc j ockey dedicates a record to a g i r l celebrating her eighteenth 
bir thday. 
A t 9.50 pm， I notice that a rope barrier has been placed in the street to control entry to the 
premises, al though no one is queuing to gain entry at this t ime. I observe four door staff, 
al l o f w h o m are al l male and dressed in a un i fo rm o f black trousers and whi te shirts. The 
two men posit ioned at the door provide an imposing physical presence. The other, 
physical ly smaller, security s taf f are posit ioned around the venue, one on the stairs 
over looking the ground floor area, and one at the top o f the stairs, watching over the first 
floor. The manger, a man o f sl ight bu i ld , who appears to be in his early-twenties, also 
performs a security role. He altemates his t ime between the door, where he scrutinizes 
customers as they arrive, and patrols o f the venue. A t 10.15 p m I notice that a group o f 
clearly underage girls are refused entry. 
The atmosphere is now hectic w i t h large amounts o f alcohol being consumed. Not ices 
behind the bar advertise 'shooters' (mixtures o f spirits and fruit ju ice) called ' I l l us ion ' 
and 'Sex on the Beach' for £ l -a-shot and bottles o f lager are advertised at ' two for the 
price o f one.' The music can best be described as mainstream pop and party music from 
the 1960ร through to the present day. I notice that there are no flyers or posters 
advert ising for thcoming entertainment, al l promot ional material relat ing entirely to drinks 
offers and special nights promot ing a particular brand o f dr ink. The only sources o f 
entertainment are the DJ-generated music and l ight ing and the images on the plasma 
screens. No t ing that food is advertised as available unt i l l a m , at 10.20 pm I attempt to 
order some chips. As the venue is very crowded, there is nowhere available to sit. The 
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barman tells me that w e can have the food i f we able to i n fo rm h i m where we w i l l be 
si t t ing. A l l the tables on both floors are, by this t ime, occupied by groups o f drinkers and 
eating at the extremely crowded bar is not a viable opt ion. Faced w i t h the prospect o f 
eating chips whi ls t standing up in a hot and crowded environment, I decide not to place 
the order. 
People are now dancing on both dance floors, al though dancing is p r imar i l y a female 
act iv i ty. W o m e n dance w i t h lu r id ly coloured bottles i n their hands from wh ich they take 
the occasional swig. I t is noticeable that the female customers who are dancing are to 
some extent, ' on display, ' both to the men who have posit ioned themselves around the 
dance floor areas in order to watch them, and to other areas o f the venue v ia the plasma 
screens. A t 10.25pni, two girls get up on the tables to dance. This is encouraged by the 
disc jockey, who invites everyone to "dance up on the tables, wherever you want, we 
don ' t care!" 
A t 10.40pm I decide to leave Harvey 'ร for a per iod in order to observe activit ies in the 
surrounding area. A t this t ime, customers are entering and leaving the venue i n al l 
directions. The constant flow o f people around the t own centre and the number o f people 
I see in more than one venue is suggestive o f a d r ink ing circui t . Movement o f customers 
between Harvey 'ร and some o f the other branded establishments is part icular ly evident. 
When I return to Harvey 5 at 11.30pm I have to queue for ten minutes in order to obtain 
re-admission. As I queue, I see one male customer roughly ejected by door støff, he 
continues to curse and remonstrate w i t h pol ice off icers who are posit ioned outside the 
venue. A f te r a br ie f struggle w i t h the pol ice, the man is arrested and taken away in a 
pol ice van. 
B y midnight , customers are dancing on al l available table space on both the ground and 
first floors. Many o f the customers dancing on the tables and chairs continue to ho ld 
glasses and bottles in their hands. Glasses are dropped, t ipp ing their contents onto the 
table, before ro l l ing o f f and smashing on the floor. Dr inks spi l l onto people who are 
s i t t ing and standing be low, to the obvious annoyance o f some. However, most customers 
seem obl iv ious to danger, def i lement and dry cleaning b i l ls . T w o o f the girls who are 
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standing on the tables clutch each other and engage in a session o f French kissing and 
heavy pett ing. 
A t 12.15am the venue appears fu l l to capacity. Despite having five serving staff, the first 
floor bar is short-staffed. This bar area is now very crowded and it takes each customer 
around ten minutes to get served. A l though staf f make periodic journeys through the 
c rowd i n order to col lect 'empties' and clear broken glass from the floor, every available 
surface is now covered in empty or part ia l ly consumed dr inks. T w o large open plastic 
'wheel ie b ins ' containing empty bottles are located on the ground floor in prominent 
publ ic areas near to the staircase and the dance floor. Floor staff drop empty bottles into 
these bins and both are almost fu l l by the end o f the evening. The male toilets are new ly 
decorated and wel l -mainta ined, but i n the course o f the evening become flooded and 
strewn w i th refuse. 
Despite the chaotic and sometimes fraught atmosphere, I encounter no violence or serious 
conf l ic t w i t h i n the premises. A t 12,27 am I notice two male pol ice off icers watching the 
venue f rom inside their vehicle. They are parked in a side street wh i ch has a clear v iew 
into the premises. F rom 1.30 am, a pol ice van is posit ioned direct ly outside Harvey '5， this 
vehicle having earlier been parked outside other venues. I note that a publ ic C C T V 
camera posit ioned a short distance further up the H igh Street is directed toward the 
Harvey ，s entrance. When its bars close at 2am, Harvey 'ร retains around 9 0 % o f the peak 
occupancy levels observed around midnight . Customers leave en masse at around 2.15 
am, when they are herded out by door staff. I stand on the street and watch as the venue is 
cleared and its doors locked. It takes some t ime for the c rowd to disperse and gaggles o f 
customers remain outside Harvey 'ร for another for ty five minutes. 
Du r i ng the 2am-3am per iod, the pedestrianized H i g h Street remains crowded w i t h groups 
o f excitable people ta lk ing loud ly and shouting. The street is l i t tered w i th food and 
takeaway boxes and I notice pools o f vomi t and a strong smell o f ur ine around some o f 
the shop doorways. Gradual ly, the crowds move on to a nearby street where there is a taxi 
o f f ice, a taxi rank and a late-night takeaway. There is no indicat ion that buses or trains 
are available. B y 2.30am, large numbers o f people have congregated i n this adjacent 
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S t r e e t . They spi l l from the narrow pavements into the path o f passing vehicles as long 
queues for taxis develop, wh ich remain unt i l around 3.30 am. 
I j o i n a queue to buy food at the Charcoal Grill Kebab and recognize many people I have 
seen earlier in Harvey 'ร. A t 2.40 am I witness f igh t ing amongst a group o f young men 
(aged approximately 16-19 years) outside the takeaway. The 'ac t ion ' occurs w i th in a few 
feet o f me as I eat m y " f u l l Doner w i t h everything o n . " I see one youth punch another 
direct ly in the face, p rompt ing others to j o i n in . The v i c t im , who now has b lood 
streaming f rom his nose and onto his whi te shirt, appeals to onlookers: " I don ' t want any 
t roub le . . . I 'm just t ry ing to eat m y cheesy ch ips ! " W i t h i n seconds, about ten people are 
invo lved and the combatants begin chasing each other down the street. One young man is 
pul led to the ground and k icked. On the pavement outside the takeaway i t is now d i f f i cu l t 
to discern the dif ference between spillages o f b lood and tomato ketchup. The youths 
invo lved are recognizable as people I have seen dr ink ing i n Harvey 'ร, and also in other 
venues, earlier in the night . The incident, wh ich lasts for about fifteen minutes, creates a 
feel ing o f tension in the area and a number o f onlookers became v is ib ly distressed and 
agitated. Some people t ry to intervene to stop the f ight ing and one bystander calls the 
pol ice on her mobi le phone. A young g i r l w i t h long dark hair and a red dress flails her 
arms and grabs at the shirt o f one o f the men, "Leave ' i m . Leave ' i m alone you fat 
fucker ! " A t 3.10am, two pol ice off icers arrive by car and another two on foot. The 
incident has passed. 
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Chapter 6 
Contesting Public Space 
" A t night, the c i ty 's spaces are transformed in ways wh ich make them anew" 
( A m i n and Thr i f t , 2002: 120) 
The P r i va t i za t i on o f N igh t - t ime Pub l i c Space 
L ike other urban environments, the night- t ime h igh street is characterized by a 
prol i ferat ion o f ostensibly 'pub l i c ' spaces that are "being redefined as communal spaces 
w i t h simi lar features to those that exist on private proper ty" (Shearing and Wood , 2003: 
411). The negative consequences o f the rise o f pr ivat ized publ ic space have been 
emphasized i n relat ion to issues such as tørget audiences, ownership, security, control led 
behaviour, social exclusion and design (Christophersen, 1994; Davis, 1990; Hannigan, 
1998; Reeve, 1995; 1998; von Hirsch and Shearing, 2000).^^ A l though drawn from a 
w ide range o f discipl ines, these crit iques o f pr ivat ized publ ic space share a common 
concern to h igh l ight the social and normative impl icat ions o f assigning large tracts o f 
urban space to the consumer, rather than to the ci t izen per se. 
These issues appear especially controversial and ambiguous in relat ion to those former ly 
w h o l l y publ ic areas wh ich have subsequently been transformed into "communal 
spaces...that cut across the publ ic-pr ivate d is t inc t ion" (Shearing and Wood , Op cit.: 
419) 68 Perhaps the most important impl icat ions o f these transformations in ownership 
6 7 Criminological analyses have generally focused more narrowly upon exclusionary social control within 
'mass private property such as shopping malls and recreational theme parks (Shearing and Stenning, 1987; 
Wakefield, 2000). 
68 One of the best British examples of this can be found in ЬІУСфооІ city centre. With the assistance of 
Уүефоо! City Council, development company Grosvenor Estates has secured a 250 year lease for an area 
covenng 35 streets between the Paradise shopping district and the Pierhead on the Mersey. Grosvenor has 
allocated £100m to compulsory purchase all of the buildings in the zone in order to build 350 flats and 
houses and a new shopping centre. Controversially, public nghts of way and rights to assembly in the area 
are to be transformed by private ownership with such activities requiring the express permission of 
Grosvenor. Private security forces or * quartermasters' will patrol the streets and have the power to remove 
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and control relate to the social m ix o f citizens encouraged to populate these hybr id urban 
spaces. People'ร experience o f publ ic space is diverse and has meaning on ly in the 
context o f personal identi ty as shaped by dimensions o f gender, age, race, sexuality and 
class (Day, 1999; Green et al.， 2000; Moran et a l . , 2003; Mor t , 2000; Pain, 2001 ; 
Valverde and Cirak, 2003; Wa lkow i tz , 1992; Wat t and Stenson, 1998). Approached in 
this way, the cr i t ique o f (day-t ime) pr ivat ized communal space may be mir rored in 
relat ion to the n ight- t ime h igh street on ly in so far as i t can incorporate one ftindamental 
twist: 
C o n s u m i n g i n Sa fe ty /Consuming i n Danger 
Research suggests (Oc and Trench, 1993; Beck and W i l l i s , 1995) that in h igh streets, 
shopping malls and similar sites o f day-t ime consumption, "perceived r isk is strongly 
associated w i t h what has been termed 'avoidance behav iour ' " (Beck and W i l l i s , i b id : 
220). Consumers who feel unsafe w i l l of ten elect to take their custom elsewhere. A s the 
success o f pr ivate ly owned out -o f - town shopping and leisure faci l i t ies impl ies, many day­
t ime consumers are attracted by regimes o f safety, accessibil i ty and predictabi l i ty 
enforced by a discreet security presence (Reeve, 1995). Beck and Wi l l i s go so far as to 
argue that in shopping environments, consumer perceptions o f security can be regarded as 
a "precondi t ion for commercia l success" (1995: 227). Such understandings have been 
inf luent ia l and go some way to explain the rise o f T o w n Centre Management (тем) and 
Business Improvement Distr ict (B IDs) schemes (see Hobbs et al. , 2003: 256-7; Holden 
and Stafford, 1997; Jones et al . , 2003) through w h i c h the perceived security benefits o f 
'mass private property ' are now being applied to the Br i t i sh h igh street. A s discussed 
below, similar security concerns and avoidance behaviours have been noted i n relat ion to 
the N T E . Yet , amongst core consumers o f n ight l i fe , attitudes can be divergent (Hobbs et 
al.， 2000). 
people from the area whom they deem undesirable. There are also plans to proฟde additional public police 
patrols at the developer's expense. 
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T a i n t i n g the T o w n R e d ' ( E m b r a c i n g the N i g h t ) 
As described in Chapter 5， urban n ight l i fe areas are characterized by alcohol and drug-
fuel led intoxicat ion, activit ies which many participants associate w i t h tak ing 4 ime out ' 
from their dai ly l ives. The night- t ime high street thereby becomes a particular kind o f 
'behaviour sett ing' (Barker, 1968), that is, a time-space environment (Giddens, 1984) in 
wh ich a standing pattern o f behaviour occurs wh ich is largely unique to that setting. For 
some, especially the young, n ight represents a temporal ' f ront ier ' (Me lb in , 1978) beyond 
wh ich the security conscious values and technologies o f the day appear to give way to an 
almost converse set o f concerns. 69 This apparent modi f icat ion in "practical 
consciousness" (Giddens, 1979; ib id) has far-reaching impl icat ions for social interaction. 
A s Wiks t röm notes, " the downtown area... part iculari y at night, is the most social ly 
unstable publ ic environment in the c i t y " (1995: 437-8). Busy n ight l i fe areas are of ten 
crowded, chaotic, noisy, dangerous and exci t ing places populated by 'beaut i ful people' 
and characterized b y a comparat ively ' lawless' atmosphere o f low level disorder, i l legal 
park ing, the sounding o f homs and sirens, arguments and speeding emergency vehicles. It 
is this very edginess and instabi l i ty that contributes to the funct ion o f the night- t ime c i ty 
as an attractive environment for the young, adventurous and action-seeking night l i fe 
consumer, the type o f person who does not necessarily w ish to consume in 'safety ' 
(D i t ton , 2000). In the evenings and at night, part icular ly at weekends after 10 pm， there is 
a tendency for people predominately aged from seventeen to twenty five years to v is i t 
urban centres. Towns and cit ies now compete to of fer a week ly ' c a m i v a ľ atmosphere to 
young people. Consumer expeditions are rarely conducted alone. The night- t ime h igh 
street is not an environment hospitable to the 'w indow shopper' or detached flâneur - it is 
a place o f active engagement in col lect ive rituals o f mass consumption. 
69 Although, as discussed in Chapter 2， the cultural themes of danger, excitement and excess are both 
archaic and central to the attraction of the urban night, more research IS needed which directly explores the 
values, motivations and perceptions of contemporary nightlife consumers. Studies that have been conducted 
have tended to reflect a governmental focus on the dnnking and drug-taking practices of young people 
(Deehan and Saville, 2003; Engineer et al-, 2003; Hamett et al. 2000), rather than more general participant 
attiณdes to nightlife (although, Chatterton and Hollands, 2003 and Mฝbon, 1999 provide notable 
exceptions). 
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As we saw in Chapter 5， consumer adoption o f the "n ight - t ime at t iณde" (Gusf ie ld, 1987: 
78) is int imately understood b y leisure operators. W i th i n licensed premises, operators 
sk i l fu l l y exploi t , commod i fy and manipulate consumer expectations whi ls t 
simultaneously imposing their own 'house rules. ' Accord ing ly , the market ing methods 
used to attract patrons sometimes belie fu l l commitment to the order maintenance 
concerns o f those po l ic ing and regulatory bodies who seek to impose the restraints o f the 
day-t ime economy upon the business o f the night (Swinden, 2000). Mutua l understanding 
between producer and consumer ensures that w i th in the night- t ime high street, 
prof i tab i l i ty can not on ly be maintained, but even enhanced, under condit ions o f danger. 
These reflections a l low us to posit that many o f the key cr iminogenic departures between 
day-t ime and n ight- t ime urban consumption may be traced to a consideration o f who 
does, and who does not, populate night- t ime publ ic space. A s พОфо іе, an inf luent ia l 
proponent o f the 24-hour c i ty concept dur ing the 1990ร concedes: 
" . . . a t present the b id to extend the economy o f the c i ty centre into the small hours is 
pr inc ipal ly coming f r om the l icensing and restaurant trade. W e have yet to see the 24 
hour l ibrary or the 24 hour study centre, let alone the 24 hour ra i lway or bus station. So 
the project ends up as being targeted at those w i t h money, pr inc ipa l ly the young and other 
groups w i th large amounts o f disposable income. . . what is being created is a central core 
o f h igh consumpt ion" (Worpo le , 2003: 1). ?0 
A l though l icensing de-regulation has h d p e d to animate once deserted streets, whi ls t there 
may sometimes be safety in numbers, the composi t ion o f a c rowd is equally important 
(Oc and Tiesdel l , 1997). Accord ing ly , Worpo le acknowledges one further and 
fundamental point : the 'increased safety through animat ion ' argument, as described in 
Chapter 4， w i l l "on l y w o r k i f you regard c i ty centre space as publ ic space and democratic 
space, open to everybody" ( ib id) . 
Further insight into these demographic issues can be obtained by considering the social 
prof i le o f offenders and v ict ims. 
0 Similar observations are developed at length in Chatterton and Hollands (2003); Hadfield et al., (2001) 
and Hobbs et al., (2003). 
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Of fenders 
I t is sometimes assumed that offences commit ted in a n ight l i fe context relate almost 
entirely to the activit ies o f the stereotypical heavy dr ink ing and casually dressed young 
male. A l though alcohol 'misus ing ' "weekend warr io rs" (Marshal l , 1979) who act ively 
seek out v iolence as a recreational act iv i ty (Bums, 1980; Dyck , 1980; Tomsen, 1997; 
Graham and Wel ls , 2003) 71 may we l l in f l i c t a disproportionate amount o f harm, they 
tend to be relat ively few in number. In their summary o f empir ical evidence from Card i f f 
- drawn from an unusual ly comprehensive data-base on alcohol-related cr ime and 
disorder - Magui re and Net t le ton (2003) found that most o f the ' t rouble ' occurr ing in and 
around n ight l i fe areas appeared to be spontaneous and unplanned. A l though , as 
anticipated, most arrestees were young and male, the major i ty had no previous 
convict ions for v io lent behav iour /^ 
Vic t ìms 
The most important predictor o f v ic t imizat ion is exposure to risk. Exposure is associated 
w i t h socio-demographic, l i festyle and area factors and is therefore distr ibuted very 
unevenly between di f ferent social groups (Budd, 2003; Kershaw et aL， 2000; Mat t inson, 
2001). A number o f studies have shown that, in comparison w i t h other members o f the 
populat ion, those who go out at night, especially for entertainment, are more l i ke ly to 
become the v ic t ims o f v io lent cr ime (Budd, 2003; Felson, 1997; Gottfredson, 1984; 
Lasley, 1989; Miethe, Stafford and Long, 1987). Intoxicated revellers, especially i f they 
f i nd themselves unable to find transport home late at night, are placed at greater risk o f 
accidental in jury , robbery, sexual assault and various forms o f street cr ime (Giesbrecht et 
a l , 1989; Magennİs et a l , 1998; Shepherd and Br icWey, 1996; Wechsler et al . , 1994). 
The crowded and chaotic nature o f n ight l i fe areas is attractive to a variety o f offenders 
71 Graham and Wells for example, found that "male-to-male aggression in drinking settings reflects a form 
of social conformity or a rite of passage for at least some subgroups of middle class males." For their 
sample, fights were "considered normative and not necessarily undesirable" (2003: 561-2). 
72 Although some offenders had been arrested for violent or public order offences four or more times in the 
past, these recidivists constituted only fifteen per cent of the total number of arrestees (Maguire and 
Nettleton, op cit: 36). 
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and those seeking to exploi t in formal economic opportunit ies, such as street robbers, 
bogus taxi drivers, unlicensed vendors, r ickshaw touts, pickpockets, drug dealers, 
prostitutes and pimps. In a n ight l i fe environment these activit ies may be pursued in 
condit ions o f relat ive anonymity. 
"Taxi mate?" 
Closure o f the Underground after 12.30am and a shortage o f l icensed black cabs can 
create transport d i f f icu l t ies for those enjoy ing the Capital 'ร n ight l i fe. Many revellers end 
their night w i t h a search for transport and, quite possibly, a journey home in the pr ivate 
car o f a total stranger. The fo l l ow ing case study describes the events witnessed by a 
colleague and I in the course o f two nights spent observing activit ies outside an 
* exclusive' West End nightc lub: 
On the weekend nights of our visit, street activity in the vicinity of the entrance to the 
Geisha was constant from 10.30pm onwards. There were people standing on the 
pavement opposite the club entrance throughout the evening. It was unclear whether 
these people were meeting friends, celebrity spotting, or negotiating their way onto the 
guest list. Although most customers arrived on foot, an unusually high proportion arrived 
in taxis or private cars. Peak activity around the door occurred between the times of 
И.ЗОрт and 3,45am. It was not until approximately 11.30pm that queues began to form 
around the club ，s entrance and the period of peak inflow of customers occurred during 
the 12midnight-L 30am period. After midnight, the street became constantly busy with 
mini cabs arriving, waiting and leaving. There was a constant presence of parked and 
waiting vehicles making what was already a narrow street, difficult to negotiate. Vehicles 
were often double-parked, and cars would periodically pull up outside the club so that 
the driver could talk to the door staff. At one point a police car was caught in the ensuing 
gridlock. A few customers began to leave the premises from 2am onwards. After 3J5am, 
activity around Geisha intensified as people began to leave the club. 
We observed the arrival of more people in the area attracted by rich pickings around the 
door. Homeless people were asking for donations and photographers had appeared. The 
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atmosphere was noisy and intense as these additional people mixed with crowds of high-
spirited and inebriated customers, minicab drivers, door staff, and onlookers. Unusually 
for a West End nightclub, we saw only a small proportion of customers leave the venue 
on foot. What appeared to be an organized un-licensed mini cab service was observed. 
The service was directed by one individual with a mobile phone, clipboard and pen. This 
person liaised with door staff and customers leaving the club. Customers were assigned 
to waiting or newly arriving vehicles, or told to wait on the pavement until a vehicle 
became available. At 3.45am on Sunday morning we asked this person for a 'taxi * to take 
us to East London. We were told to wait on the pavement for five minutes whilst he found 
a driver for us. Although we had not been in the club that evening, we emerged from 
amongst a crowd of patrons gathered on the pavement and there would have been 
nothing to distinguish us from Geisha customers. Indeed, the man informed us that his 
service covered not just Geisha, but also all the other clubs in the area. 
When the driver arrived we were ojfered a price of £22 for the journey, which we 
^haggled' down to £20, We were then led to an adjacent street. As we walked, the driver 
informed us that different car models would incur different prices for the journey. He 
pointed out a Peugeot 205 apparently at £72, a Mercedes at £50， and his own aged BMW 
priced at £22. He then opened the rear passenger door of the BMW, told us to get in and 
opened the boot of the car. We noticed that the car did not have licence plates, a meter, 
or any form of radio communication system. The driver did not have an ID badge. He 
told us to sit in the car whilst he went for a "piss. " While we sat in the car and watched, 
he then urinated in the road in front of us and in full view ofpassers by. He then lifted the 
bonnet and appeared to pour water into the radiator which was giving off stream. He 
then put a water container back in the boot and got into the car. During the journey he 
told us that he worked for Geisha. At our destination we gave the driver £20. He asked 
for a further £2, but was unable to give us change for £5 and informed us that he had run 
out of receipts. 
Maguire and Net t le ton (op ci t) found that the major i ty o f those arrested for a lcohol-
related violence were young whi te males (around ha l f aged between 20 and 30) who were 
first t ime offenders and who l ived local ly and that "assault v ic t ims whose details were 
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recorded had fa i r l y similar prof i les to offenders in terms o f age, sex and residence" 
(2003: 3 6 ) Clear ly, n ight l i fe brings offenders into contact w i t h v ict ims in numerous 
ways, w i t h v i c t im movement patterns often p rov ing "as important i n determining where 
and when a cr ime occurs as offender movement patterns" (Brant ingham and 
Brant ingham, 1995: 11). 
In the fo l lowing paragraphs, I argue that this population prof i le, in terms o f age, behavioural 
norms, dr inking practices and attiณdes to security and danger, has contributed to the 
construction o f time-space locales notable for their high degree o f objective crime risk. 
F r o m H i g h Street to 'St reet f o r Ge t t i ng H i g h ' : The Pu r i f i ca t i on o f N i g h t - t i m e Pub l i c 
Space 
Those fami l iar w i t h sociological analyses o f the urban condi t ion w i l l note the gu l f 
between the type o f communal publ ic/pr ivate spaces o f consumpt ion described above and 
the characteristics o f publ ic space, as common ly understood. Urban publ ic space, and c i ty 
centre streets in particular, are almost universal ly celebrated b y l iberal scholars as a 
dist inct ive realm, " the natural home o f d i f ference" (Sennett, 1990: 78). Such areas are 
regarded as accessible spaces o f free and spontaneous assembly in wh ich "d i f ferent ages, 
races and classes, ways o f l i fe, abil i t ies can al l c rowd together" ( ib id ; Berman, 1986). 
They are also seen as democratic spaces wh ich facil i tate freedom o f act ion, free speech 
and the expression o f cit izenship rights (Carr et a l . , 1992). 
Non-exc lus iv i ty is the def in ing feature o f publ ic space, wh ich , as we l l as being its 
greatest strength, can also prove its fatal vulnerabi l i ty. Public space, can, "over t ime, be 
colonized or dominated by part icular groups or interests, thereby losing its inclusive 
status" (พОфо іе and Greenhalgh, 1996: 15-16; Lyman and Scott, 1967: 239-40). One o f 
the most effect ive ways to mou ld the human ecology o f cities is through the ovmership or 
control o f property, land use and commerce (Berman, 1982; Davis , 1990). A s shown in 
Chapter 4， dur ing the last decade, the wholesale de-regulation o f alcohol-related leisure 
" British Crime Survey data has shown that the very highest risks of victimization are borne by those who 
share some combination of the following characteristics: young; male; single; unemployed; frequently 
visiting nightclubs or pubs; high levels of alcohol consumption (Budd, 2003: I I ) . 
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led to its ever greater colonizat ion o f urban space and t ime. Mono- funct iona l i ty emerged 
as a key indicator o f the shif t towards increasingly pr ivat ized night- t ime space (Sennett, 
2000)， inf luencing " w h o uses it , who feels welcome to use i t , and who knows better than 
to t ry and use i t " (Hannigan, 1998: 192): 
" I n the bars around here you s imply can't find a seat or ho ld a conversation because i t 's 
too loud. They were tal tóng about opening a jazz or blues c lub, but people who want that 
aren't going to come down here. There used to be some good restaurants but they are 
either closing, or dumbing down, o r j u s t turning into bars, because the type o f people who 
come here now jus t want to dr ink. The people who used to come w o n ' t come these days 
because they don ' t want to socialize w i th people who are heavi ly drunk or heavi ly 
drugged" Les (c i ty centre resident Nor th West). 
The density o f l icensed premises forged by market forces gave rise to a fo rm o f 
funct ional apartheid w i t h i n wh ich the alcohol-focused bar and club scene dominated. A 
process o f social 'c leansing' occurred as areas were appropriated by large crowds o f 
consumers. Compet i t ion between the many, basical ly similar, operations led to dr inks 
promotions and increased pressure to f u l f i l the expectations o f core consumers. Laissez 
faire spawned a ' tyranny o f the minor i ty . ' Th is mass appropriat ion o f n ight- t ime publ ic 
space now: 
" . . .a f fo rds opportunit ies for idiosyncrasy and identi ty. Central to the manifestat ion o f 
these opportunit ies are boundary creation and enclosure. Th is is so because activit ies that 
run counter to expected norms need seclusion or inv is ib i l i t y to permit unsanctioned 
performance, and because peculiar identities are sometimes impossible to realize in the 
absence o f an appropriate sett ing" (Lyman and Scott, 1967: 237) 
Yet , sub-minor i ty consumers can find their opportunit ies for idiosyncrasy thwarted by 
commercial homogenizat ion and invasion by the wider body, as (arguably) occurred in 
the case o f Manchester's Gay V i l lage (Hobbs et al.， 2003: chaps 2-3; Moran et al . , 2003). 
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Al though the commercia l pur i f icat ion o f the n ight- t ime h igh street has become at least as 
virulent as its day-t ime counterpart, symptoms o f the process continue to diverge. Bo th 
arenas place strong emphasis on consumption, leisure and spending, and, though 
ostensibly open to a l l , both are characterized b y inequal i ty o f access, intolerance o f 
diversity and minor i t y groups, and the exclusion o f non-consumers: 
"Recent ly, I looked out o f m y w indow and saw a g i r l kneel ing down i n some sick, g iv ing 
this guy a b low- job . She was so drunk she d idn ' t real ly know what she was doing. I felt 
l ike chucking water over them. N o w I 'm not a prude, but, y ' k n o w , i t real ly was a sorry 
sight to see. Bu t that jus t said to me a lot about the way this area's gone" Emma ( town 
centre resident, West Mid lands) 
Dif ference is manifested in consumer reactions to danger. In a fundamental departure 
from the day-t ime setting, consumer pur i f icat ion o f the night-time h igh street has 
corresponded w i t h an increase, rather than decrease, in danger, conceived here ( fo l l ow ing 
Jermier, 1982: 198) as "an object ive property o f urban t ime and space grounded in the 
interpersonal interactions o f the inhabitants o f that t ime and space." 
" N o t fo r me, t h a n k s " ( A v o i d i n g the N igh t - t ime C i t y ) 
PH: Do you ever go out in West Road? 
Tony ( local , age 27) : " N a h , i t 's fu l l a ' scum" 
One o f the most signif icant drivers o f h igh street development has been the 'honeypot 
effect ' through wh ich areas attain local and regional renown as qj icentres o f 
entertainment and excitement (see Chapter 8; Hadf ie ld and contr ibutors, 2005b). M a n y o f 
these areas also attain more negative reputations as hot-spots o f v io lent cr ime (see 
Chapter 1). A s a result o f the core consumer gro up's dominat ion o f both licensed 
premises and publ ic space and their of ten aggressively hedonistic demeanour, other 
citizens may feel ef fect ively excluded f rom part ic ipat ion in n ight l i fe . Research conducted 
in a number o f cities inc luding Not t ingham (Oc and Tiesdel l , 1997), Leeds (Spink and 
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Bramham, 1999) and Swansea and Card i f f (Thomas and Bromley , 2000) has found that 
many people seek to avo id urban centres at n ight , perceiv ing them to be threatening 
environments dominated by drunken youths. Social inc iv i l i t ies (such as publ ic 
drunkenness and ur inat ion) and physical inc iv i l i t ies (such as l i t ter and vandal ism) can 
generate fear in a large number o f people by conveying negative messages about the 
social condit ions in an area (Nasar and Fisher, 1993; Skogan and Max f i e l d , 1981; Warr, 
1990; Wi lson and Ke l l i ng , 1982). 
In both Swansea and Cardi f f , Thomas and Bromley (2000:1425) found that, " the 
concentrations o f publ ic houses and late-night clubs, and the pr inc ipal transport termin i 
were perceived to be especially problemat ic." In contrast to the in i t ia l 24-hour c i ty 
expectations o f increased feelings o f security through the animat ion o f publ ic space, 
people expressed their ''highest levels of anxiety w i t h regard to the areas wh ich were the 
most populated at n igh t " ( ib id , m y emphasis). Thus, in the Ν Τ Ε , 'hot spots' o f both fear 
and cr ime are found to converge in areas where social interaction is at its most intense. 
One important lesson to be drawn from the fear o f cr ime literature is that some people 
feel better equipped to confront danger than others^"* and that in many cases, "self-
imposed precautionary measures l im i t mob i l i t y s igni f icant ly" (Law, 1999: 570). Studies 
o f the occupational culture o f persons invo lved in a variety o f dangerous work tasks 
further i l luminate this issue. It wou ld appear that those whose identit ies are strongly 
l inked to their w o r k and to the importance o f impression management in f ront o f 
colleagues may be more l i ke ly to find experi enees o f danger chal lenging, grat i fy ing, or at 
least less threatening, especially when such dangers are confronted in a group setting 
(Fitzpatr ick, 1980; Haas, 1977; K inkade and Katov ich , 1997; Mayer and Rosenblatt, 
1975). There is some evidence to suggest that n ight l i fe consumers whose experiences and 
identities are strongly shaped by co-consumption w i t h friends, associates and peers, may 
s imi lar ly develop feelings o f confidence and terr i tor ia l i ty wh ich permit greater capacity 
74 Thomas and Bromley (2000: 1422-1425) note that whilst the most frequent visitors to the city centre at 
night (young men) "consistently recorded the lowest levels of disquiet," the least frequent visitors (older 
people, especially women) "displayed the highest levels of anxiety." Such responses are a reflection of how 
people's perceptions of an area may well be influenced by factors other than direct experience (Girling et 
al., 2000; Hollway and Jefferson, 1997; Sasson, 1995). 
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for ' p l a y f u ľ engagement w i t h fear and environmental danger in a manner denied to those 
otherwise social ly situated (Carr, 1998; Graham and Wel ls , 2003; Green et a l , 2000; 
Ma lbon , 1999; Valent ine, 1989). As noted, this 'adventurous col lect ive ' constiณte 
n ight l i fe 's core consumers. 
The generation o f fear (or indeed host i l i ty) w i t h i n local populat ions is essentially an 
exclusionary process wh i ch can have the effect o f further undermining commercial 
diversi ty and discouraging wider part ic ipat ion in n ight l i fe ; an important issue for publ ic 
order given that the very presence o f social ly and cul tural ly diverse crowds may serve to 
'normal ize ' the on-street environment and enhance in formal controls (Jacobs, 1961). 
Widespread avoidance ef fect ively ghettoizes n ight l i fe areas, setting them aside for the 
more aggressive forms o f youthfu l hedonism. Thus, the growth o f the night- t ime h igh 
street (at least i n its present guise) appears to have made our urban centres less accessible 
for the major i ty o f cit izens (Spink and Bramham, 1999)， w i t h fear o f cr ime now 
presenting a " formidab le barr ier" (Thomas and Bromley, 2000: 1425) to the development 
o f more diverse and inclusive night l i fe. 
Notwi thstanding the above, some people may avoid the night- t ime h igh street not because 
they are fearful or annoyed about the activit ies that go on there, but rather because such 
activit ies s imply do not (or no longer) appeal to them, or because what the area has to 
of fer i n terms o f consumer choice, services and accessibil i ty is s imply inadequate to meet 
their needs. Such responses are un l ike ly to be restricted to older people, the guardians o f 
chi ldren, and ethnic and sexual minor i t ies. Many young and childless people may also 
find the c i ty centre alcohol-focused bar and club scene o f l i t t le appeal, and some may 
seek out the remnants o f an alternative, peripheral and/or music-oriented fo rm o f n ight l i fe 
(Chatterton and Hol lands, 2003). As Jacobs notes, "dupl icat ion o f the most prof i table 
use" serves to undermine " the base o f its o w n attraction, as disproport ionate dupl icat ion 
and exaggeration o f some single use always does in c i t ies" (1961 : 259). 
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Remov ing D iso rder , I n t r o d u c i n g Danger 
"Granted that disorder spoils pattern, i t also provides the material o f pat tern" (Douglas, 
1966: 95) 
In the context o f the Ν Τ Ε there is overwhelming evidence to suggest that people's fears 
and avoidance behaviours do in fact often correlate w i t h hot-spots and hot-t imes for 
v iolent cr ime, even though those who fear and avoid the most may, statistically, be least 
at risk (and vice versa)7^ I t is therefore hardly controversial, I wou ld contend, to regard 
the night- t ime h igh street as an ecological zone o f object ive danger. 
In the above passages I associated dangerousness w i t h communal spaces shaped by the 
logic o f the market rather than by publ ic regulat ion and the ideals o f l iberal democracy. 
W i th i n this time-space environment, forms o f comportment and practical consciousness 
have been nurtured (see MacAnd reพ and Edgerton, 1969) that are essentially ant i ­
pathetic to that o f normat ive (day-t ime) sociabi l i ty. Yet , i n relat ion to the social setting I 
describe, i t is questionable whether the term 'd isorder ly ' can be appl ied; issues o f situated 
meaning arise when analyzing how behaviours that conform to the dominant expectations 
and orderings o f their enacted environment might be so conceived. W i t h i n a human 
ecology devoted almost entirely to the pleasures o f in tox icat ion, the drunken, boisterous 
and violent consumer can hardly be regarded as "matter out o f p lace" (Douglas, 1966; 
1970). Such insights have a long heritage in ethnographies o f place, stretching back to 
those scholars o f the Chicago School who explained cr ime and del inquency, "pr inc ipa l ly 
by the effects o f the isolat ion o f certain natural areas" wh ich fostered "a k i nd o f surrogate 
social order, an alternative pattern, wh ich replaced the work ings o f conventional 
inst i tut ions" (Downes and Rock, 2003: 71). 
In order to i l lustrate this point i t is necessary to dist inguish between zones o f danger and 
zones o f disorder. The two categories are not mutua l ly exclusive as areas can be, at once, 
both disorderly and dangerous. However, i n the fo l l ow ing paragraphs I w i l l draw upon 
7 5 I f only because avoidance offers the surest defence against victimization. 
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some classic themes in urban sociology to argue that, in relat ion to the night- t ime h igh 
street at least, d isorder ly publ ic spaces are apt to be less dangerous than 'order ly ' ones. 
Mono- funct ional consumption-oriented zones o f object ive danger stand in stark contrast 
to the type o f disorderly urban environments described w i t h i n the pages o f seminal urban 
scholarship (see Berman, 1986; Jacobs, 1961; Lo f land , 1973; 1998; Sennett, 1990， 1996). 
In these various reflections on the urban condi t ion and the uses and meanings o f publ ic 
space, one finds a var iety o f 'pos i t ive ' conceptions o f urban disorder. Here disorder 
(understood as chaotic, unpredictable and 'messy' social interaction) is regarded as 
intr insic to a mature and sophisticated urbanity. Wh i l s t pur i f icat ion o f the c i ty involves 
the zoning o f activit ies into discreet funct ional nodes, disorder is characterized by an 
unstrucณred " jumb le o f concurrent events and peoples inhabi t ing common g round" 
(Sennett, 1996: 142). 
The relations between persons fostered b y this fo rm o f disorder are regarded by urbanist 
scholars as meaningfu l in so far as those who occupy publ ic space are obl iged to 
encounter and interact w i t h diverse others. Th is confrontat ion w i t h diversi ty serves to 
challenge ind iv idual beliefs and behaviours inc lud ing t im id i ty , prej udice and 
egocentrism. In negotiat ing diverse publ ic space, one encounters people who are very 
dif ferent from oneself, inc luding those in relat ion to w h o m one disagrees, disapproves or 
feels at least m i l d antipathy or fear (Lof land, 1998: 243; Sennett, 2000). Th is 'hard edge' 
to the c i ty is celebrated by dint o f its role in the development o f a mature pro-socia l 
attitude. It is on ly through repeated encounter and negotiat ion w i t h the Other that we are 
able to develop more urbane cosmopol i tan sensibil it ies. A s Sennett notes, "Anarchy is 
being brought into the c i ty as a posit ive pr inc ip le" (1996: 171). Schior- a cultural 
historian f i rm l y entrenched in the urbanist t radi t ion- describes the archaic pu l l o f b ig c i ty 
nights wherein people found: "pleasure in the discovery o f this new wo r l d and pride in 
having taken the decisive step out o f the shelter indoors and onto the streets" (1998:56). 
For Schlör, this abi l i ty to negotiate disorder becomes integral to a "new ly fo rming urban 
menta l i ty" in wh ich " the complete c i ty dwel ler has to learn to master the n igh t " ( ib id) . 
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Crucia l ly however, i n order to teach cosmopol i tanism, publ ic spaces must not be 
regarded as too dangerous. I f an area is avoided by al l but a l ike-minded minor i t y who 
both shun and help to create danger, then "no lessons can be learned" (Lo f land, 1998 Op 
ci t . ) . Urbanists regard po l ic ing and other types o f formal social control as o f secondary 
importance in prevent ing cr ime. "Successful streets" characterized by posit ive disorder 
are understood to be, to a large extent, "se l f -po l i c ing" (Berman, 1986: 4 8 1 ; Jacobs, 1961; 
Sennett, 1996, Worpo le , 1992) due to a greater ef f icacy o f in formal social control . 
Such analyses find support amongst cr iminologists. Loader, for example, notes how in 
relat ion to young people's colonizat ion o f publ ic space in other contexts, resolut ion o f an 
area's problems may rely, "not so much better po l ic ing, as the development o f economic 
and social condit ions that enable the pol ice to recede" (1994: 524). I t is inescapable to 
conclude that the processes o f commercial agglomeration, consumer colonizat ion and 
cultural pur i f icat ion that have accompanied the de-regulation o f the n ight- t ime high street 
have generated an array o f social and environmental harms. There has of ten been a lack 
o f strategic v is ion and a general neglect or fai lure to regulate in ways wh ich might 
preserve "ef fect ive publ ic custodianship o f shared publ ic spaces and faci l i t ies" (Taylor, 
1999: 123). A s T i m Hope argues, effective communi ty cr ime prevent ion must be alert to 
issues o f context, attending in part icular to the establishment o f the "necessary social 
precondit ions through wh ich ind iv idual cr iminal mot ivat ion or behaviour can be changed, 
or crime-related harms reduced through everyday, routine pract ice" (Hope, 2001 : 421). 
The fo l l ow ing model suggests how a vicious circle may have been set in mot ion : 
Vic ious Ci rc les i n the C r im inogen i c Pu r i f í ca t i on o f N i g h t - t i m e Pub l i c Space: a 
Hypo the t i ca l M o d e l 
The increase i n alcohol-based leisure act iv i ty in the night- t ime h igh street acts as a cr ime 
generator, however, unl ike in the day-t ime h igh street, the increased security risk fai ls to 
impact on businesses as i t does not deter members o f the core consumer group. The 
increase in object ive danger and decreased diversi ty o f faci l i t ies does however serve to 
deter other cit izens, part icular ly those who do not share the social characteristics o f the 
core consumer group perhaps by dint o f their age, race, re l ig ion, sexuality or l i festyle. 
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General avoidance by the w ider and major i ty populat ion fuels commercial consolidation 
and cultural pur i f icat ion as the area comes to be regarded as an environment in wh ich 
control and funct ional i ty has been ceded to the core consumer. Th is erosion o f diversi ty 
serves to further sever the l inks between the area and its host communit ies leading to an 
atrophy o f in formal social control . A t rophy o f in formal control contributes to an increase 
in objective danger. Businesses in the area further direct their energies toward meet ing 
the preferences o f those consumers who are least deterred by, and disproport ionately 
contribute toward, the generation o f such danger. The area becomes even less attractive 
as a destination for other users and those seeking to develop alternative non-alcohol based 
faci l i t ies. The circle is repeated as new licensed premises enter the market. 
Pol ic ing the N i g h t - t i m e H i g h Street 
"Peace and order in the streets o f a town have always depended more upon indiv idual 
standards o f right conduct and the state o f publ ic op in ion, than the size and ef f ic iency o f 
the local pol ice force" (Salusbury-Jones, 1938: 126) 
The above model accords in some ways w i t h popular cr iminologica l understandings o f an 
inc iv i l i ty- inspi red 'spiral o f decl ine' associated w i t h broken w indows theory (Wi lson and 
Ke l l i ng , 1982). However, m y model , w i t h relates solely to the Ν Τ Ε , departs from such 
perspectives b y p rov id ing l i t t le analytical support for 'qual i ty o f l i fe po l i c ing . ' T o 
i l lustrate this point , let us consider the fo l l ow ing extract from Wi lson and Ke l l i ng 'ร 
seminal paper: 
"The wish to 'decr iminal ize ' disreputable behaviour that 'harms no one' ― and thus 
remove the ul t imate sanction the pol ice can employ to maintain neighbourhood order-is 
we th ink a mistake. Arrest ing a single drunk or a single vagrant who has harmed no 
identi f iable person seems unjust, and in a sense it is. Bu t fa i l ing to do anything about a 
score o f drunks or a hundred vagrants may destroy an entire commun i t y " (1982: 35). 
This logic does not transfer at al l easily to a context in wh i ch the street populat ion 
( ' commun i ty ' ) that is be ing pol iced regards publ ic drunkenness as nonnat ive. N igh t l i f e 
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consumers and the pol ice w i l l often ho ld divergent conceptions o f order, " w i t h tacit 
knowledge def in ing n ight- t ime public space as a zone o f fun on the one hand and a zone 
o f hazards on the other (Phi l ips and Smith, 2000: 490). As one female pol ice sergeant, 
w i t h five years frontline experience o f po l ic ing a c i ty centre in the No r th West o f England 
explained: 
" I t ' s l i ke on that T V programme Ibiza Uncovered, or at footbal l matches, i n certain 
places i t ' s acceptable to scream and shout and sing at the top o f your voice. A l though 
that behaviour cou ld be classed as disorderly, i f you 've got four thousand people i n one 
area doing i t , i t ' s obviously acceptable to them, and nobody 'ร going to make any 
complaints." Jane 
Resource Pressures and the Duty of Care 
M y observations o f publ ic order po l ic ing and interviews w i t h off icers o f al l ranks 
suggest, wi thout exception, that a very large proport ion o f n ight - t ime incidents are 
alcohol-related in one way or another. Environments characterized by mass consumption 
o f alcohol and other intoxicants place a disproportionate strain upon the resources o f the 
pol ice and other publ ic services such the Ambulance Service and hospital Accident and 
Emergency Departments ( A E D s ) / ^ A very w ide variety o f incidents can and do occur 
throughout the n igh t and across al l areas o f the ci ty, however the greatest concentration o f 
'emergencies' occur in n ight l i fe areas, especially in the period after l icensed premises 
" th row out . " Du r i ng such periods, pol ice off icers may be forced to pr ior i t ize their 
responses to cr imina l act iv i ty, in the sense o f fa i l ing to respond to, or deciding to leave, 
situations they w o u l d otherwise have dealt w i t h , because o f an urgent cal l to attend an 
even more serious matter. Pressures can be such that resources are rout inely diverted 
f rom other areas and po l ic ing prior i t ies. A s Stephen Green, Ch ie f Constable o f 
7 6 This point is illustrated տ a national study of the impact of alcohol misuse on the work of emergency 
service and emergency health care workers including police, paramedics and A&E Clinical staif. The 
study found the ΝΤΕ to be placing a significant and chronic strain on these agencies which impacted upon 
standards and the availability of services for the public at large (Alcohol Harm Reduction Group, 2003). 
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Nott inghamshire, to ld the Not t ingham Crown C o u r t : " "at the moment, the only way we 
can cope w i t h the level o f po l ic ing demand is to leave the out ly ing districts o f the C i ty 
D iv is ion short o f pol ice off icers on a Fr iday and Saturday n igh t " (Green, 2003: para. 10). 
A s one PC from a Mid lands c i ty explained: 
" F r o m a publ ic order bus point o f v iew, unless i t is something very urgent we won ' t leave 
the c i ty centre. Y o u jus t can' t af ford to, because you can guarantee that as soon as you 
start travei l i n ' out, something w i l l start happenin' that requires your attention. I t depends 
how many off icers you 've got on, but we can be runn in ' around al l n ight, some nights, 
y ' k n o w , you need the presence there jus t so people can see ya . " J im 
PH: "Under what circumstances wou ld you leave to attend incidents outside the centre?" 
J im: " I t wou ld have to be a major disturbance for us to go; a v iolent incident. W e 
wou ldn ' t go for a burglary. W e w i l l not leave the c i ty- no w a y ! " 
A persistent feature o f the observation periods was that when I accompanied off icers to 
an incident invo lv ing taking a person into custody, the off icers were then removed from 
operational duty to 'book ' the prisoner into custody and complete al l paperwork 
pertaining to the incident. The t ime taken in the custody area wou ld vary according to 
whether a queue o f prisoners was wa i t ing . Fo l l ow ing procedure correct ly might mean 
that, throughout the n ight , several hours were taken up wi thout tangible outcome. Persons 
under the inf luence o f alcohol presented part icular challenges for operational po l ic ing in 
that their behaviour was both unpredictable and 一 as a general ru le ― not amenable to 
normal standards o f reasoning to defuse conf l ict : 
" I f you 've got a v io lent prisoner, i t w i l l take three o f you to deal w i t h one guy and there's 
no doubt about i t , so that's three o f us o f f the streets for however long it takes for i t to 
calm down, get them booked in . I t 's a long process and i f there's already one (prisoner) 
wa i t ing and you ' re there w i t h yours as w e l l ; there's on ly three cells here in the town and 
๒ a licensing case in which I participated, involving police and trade objections to the opening of a new 
nightclub in Nottingham City Centre. 
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the nearest space for more is fifteen miles away" T o n y (Sergeant, 150,000 pop town, 
Yorkshire) 
Deal ing w i t h alcohol-related incidents ' t ied u p ' pol ice resources 一 notably cells - for 
considerable periods o f t ime. This was part icular ly true when a Forensic Medica l 
Examiner ( F M E ) declared a detained person unf i t to be interv iewed due to their state o f 
intoxicat ion. For of f icers on publ ic order duty, even the most minor incident invo lv ing an 
arrest wou ld require around one hour o f non-operational t ime whi ls t i n the station, 
addit ional to the t ime spent i n dealing w i t h the incident itself. O n the streets, resource 
pressures could be such that off icers were unable to act unless and unt i l reinforcements 
could be mustered: 
" I t can be scary, i f there's on ly two o f you and there's four hundred people coming out o f 
the clubs and you know that assistance is maybe f ive or ten minutes away. I f a disorder 
situation does break out and there's not enough o f m y staf f to deal w i t h the situati on . . . A t 
the end o f the day you need to protect people, because there's more publ ic out there than 
there are pol ice, so you need to protect the po l i ce" John (Inspector, seaside resort, South 
Coast). 
This sense o f vu lnerabi l i ty can in fo rm decisions to arrest. As one male Constable to ld 
Not t ingham Crown Court , " I wou ld say that there are occasions when arrests do not take 
place because o f the danger o f in f laming a s i tuat ion" (Brophy, 2003: para. 15). When 
facing both resource constraints and a disjuncture between their o w n conceptions o f order 
and the expectations o f the pol iced, off icers have l i t t le opt ion but to apply discretion in 
responding flexibly and pragmatical ly according to circumstance (L iv ingston, 1997): 
" W h e n i t gets to smashing bottles and tócking over bins or, y ' kno พ , jus t j u m p i n g on 
innocent people who are wa lk ing past or queuing for a tax i or a bag o f chips, then yes, 
that's where the l ine is drawn, because nobody, whether they are hav ing a good t ime or 
not, has the right to just attack somebody else. Y o u have to consider how many people 
are there to assist you and how badly the people are behav ing. . . We wou ld normal ly just 
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go up to them and warn them and then they jus t wa l k o f f ; ' ok then! ' and start do ing i t 
again" M i k e (PC, 120,000 pop ci ty South East). 
The inabi l i ty to adopt a *hard l ine ' approach due to the size o f the crowds, social 
atmosphere and resource restrictions was lamented by some off icers who regarded it as a 
ceding o f pol ice authority. A s Rubinstein (1973: 166) notes, "For the patrolman (sic) the 
street is everything; i f he loses that, he has surrendered his reason for be ing what he i s " : 
" Y o u do have to turn a b l ind eye, certainly more recently and that 's purely due to the 
vo lume o f people that are out on the street. I t frustrates me and it fhistrates other off icers 
as we l l because they know that at the end o f the day, i f you are going to deal w i t h 
someone ef fect ively because they are being disorderly and they are commi t t ing whatever 
offences, they may have to be arrested. So they are doing things that in the past they 
wou ld have been arrested for. But , you know that that of f icer is go ing to be taken o f f the 
street to deal w i th that and i f we dealt w i t h everyone who was behaving l ike that we 
wou ldn ' t have anyone (off icers) left on the streets. Y o u do have to turn a b l ind eye and it 
gets f rustrat ing" Paul (Sergeant, 90,000 pop t own West Mid lands) . 
In most instances however, a tolerant approach was regarded as s imp ly realistic: 
" W e make a l ow number o f arrests, but the opportuni ty is there to spend al l n ight lock ing 
people up for drunken, lout ish behaviour but you have to decide, is this behaviour 
normal? Is i t actually go ing to develop into something more serious? Whi ls t we may not 
accept people ur inat ing in the street, what is the alternative? I f we were to arrest 
everybody who urinated in the street... there's thousands o f people around, so the people 
that do f ind themselves under arrest by m y team have really pushed their luck. Y ' k n o พ , 
they 've refused to stop f igh t ing or they 've started to f ight w i t h the of f icer . So I wou ld say 
i t 's a l ow number o f arrests, but lots and lots o f tolerance and even more advice" Dave 
(Inspector, Greater London) . 
Indeed, some off icers regarded a tolerant attitude as a prerequisite o f the task and a mark 
o f professional competence: 
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' *My team are able to talk to people and control siณations and they are good at defusing 
and ta lk ing people down. They 've been chosen because they 've got good experience and 
they' re able to ta lk to people and they are tolerant. N o w w i t h the tolerance you may say, 
'we l l perhaps you ' re condoning people'ร behav iour / but we don ' t see these people in 
their normal day-to-day l ives, we on ly ever see them when they are drunk or perhaps 
they 've had drugs and they are not behaving. We don ' t know what their normal 
behaviour w i l l be l ike, so we have to tolerate a l i t t le b i t more and that 's what we do. We 
don ' t know where they come from, or what wa lk o f l i fe they come from, we don ' t know 
what they do dur ing the day. As I said before, anybody can find themselves in a situation 
that they don ' t want to be in , but they don ' t know how to get out of, and can end up 
gett ing themselves arrested. Most people are f ight ing for whatever reason that seems 
signif icant at the t ime, but they are such insignif icant reasons that when they are sober 
they th ink to themselves, ' just what was I do ing?' But that's the side o f people that we 
never see" M i k e (Sergeant, Northern c i ty) . 
A s we l l as attempting to manage the cr ime and disorder siณation, pol ice off icers must 
attend to the casualties o f the night. The duty o f care burden associated w i t h intoxicated 
persons can be onerous (as we l l as unpleasant) and fal ls p r imar i l y on the pol ice, 
whenever, as is often the case, a person refuses medical treatment. In a fraught and 
emot ional ly charged environment, this duty can be d i f f i cu l t to discharge: 
" Y o u t ry and help people and al l they want to do is fight w i t h you because they don ' t 
want any help and i t 's a very d i f f i cu l t th ing because pol ice off icers are just human beings. 
I t 's a very d i f f i cu l t th ing to walk away from somebody whose got a broken nose and 
there'ร b lood everywhere and they must be in pain, but i f they are g iv ing you loads o f 
abuse, won ' t te l l you their name, don ' t want you to get an ambulance, or won ' t even get 
i n the ambulance, then what can you do for that person? I t ' s very d i f f i cu l t for of f icers, 
you th ink 'his nose must be k i l l i n ' h i m ! ' , but people just don ' t want your he lp . " Jane 
(Sergeant, West Mid lands c i ty) . 
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In addit ion to the wa lk ing wounded, pol ice must also deal w i t h people who are physical ly 
incapacitated through intoxicat ion. Such people may be taken into custody, where, i f they 
have vis ib le injuries, they may require the services o f an F M E . Custody off icers are then 
required to undertake frequent, labour intensive checks on the wel fare o f such persons, 
inc luding ' rous ing ' to ensure consciousness. 
These observations i l lustrate the scale and d i f f i cu l t y o f the cr ime control , c rowd 
management, pr ior i t izat ion, and duty o f care responsibil i t ies vested i n the pol ice and 
other f ront l ine publ ic services. To bor row an economist 's term, intoxicat ion, and 
pr imar i l y alcohol consumpt ion, cam es w i t h i t 'external i t ies' - costs that do not accrue to 
the leisure and dr inks industry, and wh i ch are therefore un l ike ly to be taken into account 
when companies make cost/benefit decisions about their business strategies (Bakan, 
2004). This point is made forc ib ly b y Stephen Green in relat ion to Not t ingham C i ty 
Centre: 
"The people who need us most are being deprived o f our service by organizations who 
require our service on ly to be able to continue to make large prof i ts . The fact is that 
100,000 sober people in Not t ingham C i ty Centre dur ing the day-t ime cause the pol ice no 
great problems. However, as soon as you put alcohol into the equation the C i ty becomes a 
very di f ferent, and much more violent, p lace" (Green, 2003: para. 11). 
The Restless City 
In addi t ion to the expropr iat ion o f emergency services, the night- t ime h igh street may 
also have a more direct impact upon residential communit ies. "Dup l ica t ion o f the most 
prof i table use," can, as Jacobs predicted (1961: 259)， take its to l l on the qual i ty o f l i fe in 
central urban areas: 
"Du r i ng the day the place is dead and famil ies don ' t come down anymore. Since al l the 
bars sprang up, this area is jus t geared to beer and the night-trade. W e don ' t even have 
basic faci l i t ies. The on ly other fac i l i ty we ' ve got down here is the newsagent" Sarah (c i ty 
centre resident South West). 
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A comparative study o f mixed-use residential and leisure districts in four Nor thern 
European capital cities (Ber l in , Copenhagen, Dub l i n and London) found that al l areas 
"had simi lar problems.. .especially in relat ion to noise, crowds, l i t ter and social disorder. 
Each locale had experienced a conf l ic t between business and residential interests" 
(Central Cit ies I n s t i l e , 2002: 7). The authors state: " i t is str ik ing that in each o f the case 
study areas, problems were associated w i t h a concentration o f l icensed premises" ( ib id : 
81). In m y interviews, residents l i v i ng in close p rox im i ty to the n ight- t ime h igh street 
were for thr ight i n describing the degradation o f their surroundings: 
" W e threatened the c i ty counci l w i t h gett ing the press down to photograph Brass Street 
residents cleaning the streets themselves, because we ' re so sick o f the s tu f f that is left. 
What they don ' t do is spray the streets and these streets are covered in grease because i t ' s 
food that's chucked down and you can ' t sweep that, so i t gets trodden on and when it 
rains, you ' re actually s l id ing about on the pavement ' C O S its so th ick. I t ' s jus t disgusting. 
Y o u go to wa lk the dog in the morn ing and the glass and the filth and the rubbish, even 
when you ' re coming back about 10 or 11 o 'c lock. Y o u think, 'a l l the shoppers coming 
down here must th ink this place is a s lum. " Louise (c i ty centre resident South East) 
N ige l used dark humour to recount his experiences: 
"The on ly good th ink about vomi t is the very next day i t 's al l gone. Y ' k n o w , sometimes 
you have to step over ha l f a dozen vomits to get to m y front door. Bu t the next morn ing 
i t ' s gone. But that's not the counci l cleaning i t up, that 's the rats and the pigeons that 
f in ish i t of f . I t ' s sickening. I f you come down Ba in Street about S'oclock in the morn ing 
that 's when al l the rats come out; 'COS, ľ v e been awake at that t ime and I 've looked out 
o f m y bedroom w indow, and I can' t believe the size o f these rats! They know what t ime 
to come out and that's when al l the clubbers have gone home" (c i ty centre resident No r th 
East) 
Noise nuisance is a recurrent theme o f residential complaint. F rom early evening through 
to the early hours o f morn ing, noise sources may include sounds emanating from venues 
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and customers dr ink ing outside them; crowds o f pedestrians on the street; t raf f ic noise, 
inc luding car horns, stereos and sirens; vent i lat ion systems; the sound o f glass bottles 
being dropped into skips; and the purr o f street cleansing machines as they converge on 
the area once revellers have dispersed. These sounds offer l i t t le respite for the sleeper 
before the rumbl ings o f the new day begin. 
The Guidance recommends that the appropriate way to deal w i t h noise and nuisance in 
residential areas is to attach various condit ions to premises licences ( D C M S , 2004b: paras 
7.38-7.46). However, given that many residential concerns relate to activit ies occurr ing 
on the streets (rather than s imply in relat ion to noise emissions from w i t h i n premises), i t 
is d i f f i cu l t to see how l icensing condit ions relat ing to noise might f i l l l y address the issue: 
" I t ' s the people who are causing the noise rather than the venues, jus t the sheer number o f 
them. I t 's also the loudness o f the music in these bars and so their hearing shuts down, so 
when they come out they're jus t shouting and screaming at each other and plus they're 
not jus t t ipsy, they are blind d runk" Scott (c i ty centre resident, No r th East) 
Where due regard is pa id to the ind iv idual merits o f an appl icat ion, the Guidance does 
a l low for l im i ts to be placed upon the opening hours o f premises. However , in keeping 
w i t h the Government 'ร general stance on extended hours, this interventionist opt ion is 
deemed permissible on ly in very restricted and legal ly contestable circumstances (para 
6.8; see Hadf ie ld and contributors, 2005b). 
The fo l l ow ing case study explores the neglected topic o f vehicular- traf f ic related 
environmental stress and cr iminal i ty in a mixed-use leisure/residential area: 
Cruising Time 
Central London 's congestion problems are w ide ly known and commented upon. 
Demands f r om residents, businesses, and visitors create tremendous pressure on the 
number o f on-street park ing spaces. F rom 17 February 2003 a congestion charging 
scheme came into effect from 7am to 6.30pm dur ing weekdays in an attempt to reduce 
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t raf f ic levels dur ing day-t ime hours (hence the scheme d id not d i rect ly affect night-time 
t raf f ic levels). Westminster C i t y Counci l ( W C C ) has a statutory duty to manage on-street 
park ing seven days a week w i t h enforcement duties contracted out to a company wh ich 
supplies traff ic wardens. ' N o r m a l ' street parking controls run from 8.30am to 6.30pm. 
Pressure to control more areas for more o f the t ime is increasing however, especially in 
the West End. West End streets remain noisy and congested w i t h t raf f ic unt i l around 
4.30am and anecdotally, many who w o r k in the area say that it is of ten busier at 3am than 
i t is at 3pm, complete w i t h traf f ic jams. It is d i f f i cu l t to compare the two t ime periods 
w i t h regard to park ing however, because dur ing the day people either pay and/or are 
t ime- l imi ted in terms o f park ing, whereas at night there is no t ime l im i t on vis i tor 
parWng. There may also be seasonal factors. However, i n the West End , residents' permit 
zones and double-yel low lines are patrol led 24-hours a day. Parking meter bays and pay 
and display spaces are not control led at night however. As a result, cars are often present 
for longer periods. 
W C C are investigating the potential for further controls on street park ing dur ing the 
night- t ime i n the West End, largely due to problems voiced to W C C by late-night 
businesses and their е т р ю у е е ร ( inc luding restaurants and theatres as we l l as nightclubs, 
for example) who compla in that park ing is d i f f i cu l t to find. Parking has also been seen as 
a means through wh ich to address part icular problems caused b y i l legal minicabs in the 
West End. Joint operations w i t h pol ice, bai l i f fs and other agencies are now carried out on 
a regular basis. A round for ty partóng attendants patrol the West End dur ing the night (out 
o f a total o f around f i f t y for the who le borough, and around two hundred and fifty dur ing 
the day). 
In the fo l l ow ing paragraphs I describe the environment in wh ich the park ing attendants 
are tasked to work. Th is provides some insight in to the ' f e e ľ o f an important aspect o f 
the Ν Τ Ε in London 's West End: 
In one particular area where a one-way system is in operation, the presence o f a number 
o f nightclubs and late-night takeaways acts as a magnet for t raf f ic . Groups o f young men 
cruise the area in gl istening dropped-top convertibles and other sporty or 'prestige' cars. 
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The cruisers a im to attract as much attention to themselves as possible, both v isual ly and 
audibly - hence the mandatory 'bored out ' exhaust pipes and thumping bass-heavy sound 
systems. When stood in the area for any length o f t ime, one sees the same cars repeatedly 
circulat ing. The occupants stare, whist le and shout at pedestrians, addressing their 
attention to young females in particular. Sometimes the cruisers w i l l stop to talk to people 
on the street or s imply to hang out and 'pose' next to their cars. These activit ies can last 
anything from a few seconds to ha l f an hour or more. The cars are almost always parked 
i l legal ly on double ye l low l ines, or double or treble parked i n a manner wh ich part ia l ly 
blocks the thoroughfare and reduces the speed o f the traf f ic flow. Other drivers become 
frustrated and angry, prompt ing the sounding o f horns and vocal remonstrat ions/^ 
A t the same t ime, the area also becomes a magnet for a typ ica l ly more modest and sober 
fleet o f vehicles- late-night London 's i l legal minicab trade. Private cars in various states 
o f repair dr iven by their sol i tary male occupants c rowd any available pavement space, 
whi ls t their agents ( ' touts ' ) approach anyone who looks l ike they migh t be enjoying 
themselves w i th the misrepresentative query o f " tax i? " Occasional ly deals are struck 
between the drivers o f cruis ing vehicles and b i t e r i ng men, small items are passed 
รนrrq^ti t iously f rom car w indow to pocket. People entering or leaving licensed premises 
are approached by touts, dealers, homeless persons requesting money and other people 
s imply g iv ing out flyers. Some revellers negotiate w i th the touts or ' tax i dr ivers ' and are 
dr iven away. I f t raf f ic wardens or pol ice arrive the cruisers and minicabs s imply move 
on, on ly to complete the circui t again and re-park once the coast is clear. Basic confl icts 
o f interest are revealed between those tasked w i t h maintain ing h ighway order and those 
der iv ing social and economic capital f rom transience, concealment and the unfettered 
ut i l izat ion o f mob i l i t y and immob i l i t y . Deference and compl iance w i t h authori ty can 
never be guaranteed. 
The issue of cruising and traffic congestion in nightlife areas with through traffic is rarely addressed in 
UK literature on the ΝΤΕ or even in wider discussions of the 24-hour city. This contrasts with debate in 
other countries such as the us, where cruise-related problems are seen as endemic (see Berkley and 
Thayer, 2000). This omission may well reflect implicit and culture-relative assumptions of British 
researchers regarding the central role of alcohol in nightlife and its relationship to urban disorder- issues 
which tend to obscure other contributory factors in the generation of environmental stress (see Elvins and 
Hadfield, 2003). 
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Even at the heart o f a wo r l d c i ty , the late-night populat ion is relat ively parochial. The 
wardens and their publ ic occupy a distinct and social ly restricted human ecology in wh ich 
time-space routines converge. Thus, associations between the regulator and the regulated 
w i l l not always be fleeting. Amids t the series o f encounters that occur week- in , week-
out, on-going relationships emerge between the protagonists. In n ight ly contestations 
over the appropriat ion o f publ ic space, experiential concerns o f freedom, respect, control , 
ident i ty, in t imidat ion, violence and commerce f i n d expression and immediacy face to 
face. Anger and resentment become personalized in grudge matches between patro l l ing 
wardens and recidivists. L i ke other members o f the extended pol ice fami ly , the night-
shift t raff ic warden is licensed to challenge and disrupt the business and l i fe wo r l d o f the 
streets. Th is is a risky task and one wh ich can have serious personal consequences. 
Physical and verbal abuse o f attendants is not uncommon whi ls t they carry out their 
work. Attendants reported suffer ing signi f icant ly more in t imidat ion at night, w i t h verbal 
abuse so common as to be rout ine, inc luding threats from unlicensed min icab drivers and 
touts. Physical assaults and threats sometimes invo lve weapons and even firearms. In 
2001 , a warden patrol l ing the one-way system described above was so badly beaten that 
he was unable wa lk for two months. Because o f greater security concerns at night, 
attendants w o r k their beats in pairs as opposed to singly dur ing the day-t ime. They also 
record offences via a handheld terminal and give a periodic report o f their locat ion. The 
contractor records a l l incidents o f physical assault as part o f its health and safety 
obligations. Mon th l y figures for M a y through to November 2002 showed an average o f 
18 assaults on park ing attendants per month ( f r om a total o f 129 over the per iod), w i t h a 
peak month o f 30 and a low o f 14. Dur ing the seven months concerned, 18 assaults (14 
per cent) occurred between 6pm and 6am. Despite these problems, pol ice support has not 
been for thcoming and even though special operations have been mounted i n wh ich the 
wardens turn out i n force, enforcement is fa i l ing. I n 2003, the contractors in fonned W C C 
that park ing restrictions around this location could not be enforced late at n ight as the 
area was considered to be too dangerous for their wardens to work . 
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Eyes on the Street 
Simply by go ing about their da i ly l ives, residents act as 'place managers' (Connol ly , 
2003), attachment to their homes and communit ies encouraging them to per form a 
terr i torial funct ion w i t h regard to surrounding publ ic space: 
" W h e n I hear screams at three o 'c lock in the morn ing m y instant reaction is to get out o f 
bed and see what 's go ing on. There's a lot o f unreported cr ime goes on round here, 
especially v io lent disorder, y o u ' l l hear that from everyone you speak to, lots o f 
vandal ism, c r imina l damage" M i k e (c i ty centre resident South East) 
However, 'natural survei l lance' (Jacobs, 1961) can on ly be effect ive i f residents receive 
adequate support from the pol ice and other enforcement agencies. In many cases, the 
problems become so incessant that residents give up and stop report ing al l but the most 
serious o f incidents. Th is 'cal l fat igue' can be brought on by fhistrat ion at an apparent 
lack o f response. In such circumstances, residents may feel dr iven to take direct act ion: 
" I had a taxi parked underneath m y w indow for about twenty minutes and he was hoot ing 
his horn and had the bass turned up on his stereo. In the end I just lost i t and threw a 
bucket o f water down on h im. He knew he 'd been out o f order and j ստէ moved o n . " N ige l 
(c i ty centre resident, No r t h West) 
However, residents can sometimes feel int imidated in the face o f a n ight ly invasion o f 
their area and may be deterred from asserting their terr i tor ia l i ty for fear o f reprisal: 
" I ' m real ly scared here i n m y o w n home. Last week one o f them comes into m y garden 
and starts ur inat ing, so I start chasing h im w i t h a floor brush. His mate turns round and 
starts threatening to beat me u p " Lucy (c i ty centre resident East Mid lands) 
I was also to ld o f the in t imidat ion o f residential complainants at the hands o f licensed 
businesses: 
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" I saw some o f the staf f f rom Bliss put t ing a dead rat on the windscreen o f m y 
neighbour 'ร car.. . When I rang the manager o f Toast to complain about the noise he j ստէ 
slammed the phone down. Ten minutes later he was tócking and punching on the door o f 
m y flat" Elaine (c i ty centre resident No r th East). 
This open and visceral conf l ic t is fuel led by the ghettoizing and pro f i t -max imiz ing 
compulsions o f the night- t ime high street. In the context o f corporate invasion, ' the 
p rob lem' can easily be re-framed as emanating from ' intolerant ' residents, rather than 
from the business communi ty and its patrons. Bo th the trade and more entrepreneurially-
incl ined local pol i t ic ians w i l l often attempt to portray residents as narrow-minded 
'yuppies ' who choose to l ive i n central urban areas, on ly to compla in about what they 
f ind . The message conveyed is stark: those who don ' t l ike things the way they are should 
move out. This v iew is, o f course, h igh ly controversial and contestable (see Chapter 8)， 
not least because, fai lure to protect the interests o f residents may serve to compromise the 
broader urban regeneration agenda (see Chapter 4 ; Central Cit ies Institute, 2002; G L A , 
2002a; 2002b; Hadf ie ld and contributors, 2005a; L G A , 2002). 
For many part icipants, these darker sides to the Ν Τ Ε are, as one 19 year o ld male 
consumer put i t , " jus t the way things are." N igh t l i f e in Br i ta in tends to be social ly 
exclusive. For most o f the populat ion, the wor lds o f day and night never meet. Problems 
for those w i t h a vested pol i t ica l and/or economic interest in the nocturnal status quo begin 
to occur on ly when non-participants, such as national and local media, c iv ic and amenity 
societies, counci l lors, pressure groups, or the parents o f assault v ic t ims begin to voice 
concern. A s discussed below, this is typ ical ly fo l lowed by 'knee j e r k ' reactions and 
publ ic i ty stunts to assuage publ ic anxiety. 
Anti-Social Behaviour and the Errant Consumer 
The ethic o f free trade and doctrine o f consumer sovereignty inherent to neo-l iberal 
governance eschew market intervention and promote forms o f publ ic po l icy in wh ich the 
control o f consumption and any harms relat ing to i t become "a responsibi l i ty solely o f the 
indiv idual consumer" (Room, 1997: 10). Once an ' irresponsible m inor i t y ' has been 
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ident i f ied, "h igh l y d iscr iminatory" measures can be taken against "specif ic groups o f 
people in certain symbol ic locat ions" (Crawford, 1998: 155). In contrast to the day-t ime 
economy and its cr iminal izat ion o f the non-consumer, the most l ike ly recipients o f 
puni t ive action in the night- t ime h igh street are, o f course, "those most thoroughly 
seduced o f consumers, to the tune o f a dozen lagers" (Hobbร et al . , 2003: 273). A s 
pol i t ical disquiet about levels o f violence in the h igh street gathered pace (see Chapter 1), 
governmental intervent ion concerned i tself w i t h reassuring an anxious electorate, 
cr imina l iz ing errant consumers and encouraging toothless self-regulation. 
The trade were qu ick to respond to the new pol i t ica l cl imate, wh ich , al though seemingly 
hosti le to their interests, also served to re-direct debate in convenient ways. As Pearce 
and Tombs note, *'софогаЇіоп8 and their representatives themselves p lay dominant, of ten 
covert, roles in the development o f regulations to wh ich they are then subjected; they then 
play key roles in negotiat ing the ways in wh ich , and the extent to wh ich , such regulations 
are actual ly enforced" (1997: 103). Trade organizations such as the B B P A , The Portman 
Group and B E D A were amongst the most vociferous crit ics o f those operators who 
offered cut-price dr inks promotions. W i t h the 'b inge dr inker ' now label led and enshrined 
as fo lk devi l (Strategy Un i t , 2004), the 'happy hour ' became the industry 's sacrif icial 
o f fer ing to the regulatory agenda. Trade organizations rushed to issue 'guidance on good 
pract ice' to operators and launch 'publ ic education' campaigns warn ing consumers o f the 
peri ls o f binge d r i n k i n g / ^ Despite their doubt fu l ef f icacy, such exercises i n 'corporate 
social responsibi l i ty ' invo lved measures that "nobody 'ร go ing to be against, and 
everybody'ร going to be fo r " (Chomsky, 2002: 26)， a l low ing the industry to convey the 
impression that i t was 'c leaning up its act.' U l t imate ly , Central Government eschewed the 
legislative and interventionist route and al lowed the industry to elect its o w n modes o f 
regulat ion in the fo rm o f 'voluntary codes o f pract ice' ( D C M S , 2004b; Strategy Un i t , 
2004). For trade and Government al ike, the hunt for 'bad apples' took its place alongside 
the extended hours argument as the most convenient and superf ic ial ly plausible 
7 9 Measures which reviews of the scientific evaluation literature have shown to be particularly ineffective in 
reducing levels of alcohol-related harm; the most effective strategies involving legislative controls 
combined with strict enforcement (see Academy of Medical Sciences, 2004; Babor et al., 2003; Edwards et 
a l , 1994; Room, 2004). 
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smokescreen through w h i c h to obscure the cr iminogenic effects o f routine business 
practice (Curr ie, 1997; 1998; Taylor, 1990). 
In addit ion to self-regulat ion, the State-industry nexus sought to promote 'qual i ty o f l i fe 
po l i c ing ' as the best way to respond to the issues facing the night- t ime h igh street. 
Attempts were made to introduce a greater un i formed presence, tasked w i t h enforcing 
rules and imposing 'standards o f behaviour ' ; developments closely al igned w i t h the trend 
towards pr ivate sector fund ing and control o f cr ime reduction.^^ There was an increasing 
tendency amongst pol ice forces to conduct short-term h igh prof i le 'zero tolerance' 
operations, a trend encouraged b y the introduct ion o f Fixed Penalty Not ices (FPNs) and 
exclusion orders for 'anti-social behaviour ' (see Hadf ie ld and contr ibutors, 2005b). Such 
approaches were easily understood, w ide ly publ ic ised, and had a popul ist appeal in 
seeming to ' tack le ' or ' t reat ' various symptoms o f an 'anti-social society' (Col ls, 2003) 
characterized b y ind iv idual i rresponsibi l i ty and mora l decay. Dur ing the summer and 
Christmas periods o f 2004, the Home Of f ice Police Standards Un i t instigated h igh prof i le 
po l ic ing operations in t own and c i ty centres across England and Wales. These campaigns 
focused upon local ized hot-spots and were reactive i n their emphasis upon ind iv idual 
offenders and unscrupulous venues found to be encouraging excessive consumption. 
The renewed emphases upon self-regulation and h igh prof i le po l ic ing met the convergent 
needs o f a Government anxious to gain pol i t ica l capital from being seen to 'c lamp down 
on drunken yobs ' by put t ing more 'bobbies, ' or at least, ' un i fo rms ' on the beat, and an 
industry keen to demonstrate its social ly responsible credentials in ways wh ich had 
m in ima l impact upon the bot tom l ine. As one pol ice l icensing Sergeant put i t : 
"The phi losophy, o f course, behind the Government 'ร l ine is that you can sell as much 
booze as you want, for as long as you want, and that the pol ice w i l l have more draconian 
powers to mop up the disorder." Peter 
This has involved an extensive array of components including hardware such as CCTV and bottle banks; 
personnel in the form of street wardens and targeted, private sector funding of the public police; through to 
transport initiatives and the introduction of Business Improvement Districts (see Hadfield and contributors, 
2005b). 
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This reactive approach does not f ind favour w i t h al l pol ice off icers, some o f w h o m 
appear part icular ly we l l placed to comment. Assistant Ch ie f Constable Rob Taylor o f 
Greater Manchester Police (a former spokesman for A C P O on l icensing) to ld me: 
" I f you look at the new legislat ion, there are some pretty strong powers i n there, new 
pol ice powers, enhanced powers. N o w , our v iew, as we 've said, is we want to prevent, 
we want to reduce, we want to be /proactive we don ' t want to have to be reacting after the 
event. W e don ' t want a weak system that al lows the wrong type o f premises to be in the 
wrong area, open for the wrong t ime and a load o f cr ime and violence to emerge out the 
back o f i t and for us to have to start using our powers unduly to t ry an ' put the wheel back 
on. That 's a point I 'd l ike to make very very fo rc ib ly . " 
Tay lor 'ร comments on the ef f icacy o f the ' th in fluorescent l ine ' echo those o f the famous 
urbanist scholar Jane Jacobs, who noted that "no number o f pol ice can enforce 
c iv i l izat ion where the normal , casual enforcement o f i t has broken d o w n " (Jacobs, Op 
cit.: 41). 
There seems more than a hint o f hypocr isy in focusing the publ ic po l icy response upon a 
consumer group who have accepted the inv i ta t ion to transgression offered to them b y 
business. Central Government (and i n many instances, Loca l Government) i n the name o f 
post-industrial progress. Young adults in Br i ta in (and especially in non-metropol i tan 
areas) may have few viable alternatives other than to partake in alcohol-focused forms o f 
n ight- t ime leisure. W i t h i n a degraded h igh street environment, young people, as we l l as 
of fending, also bear the brunt o f v ic t imizat ion. Once 'siณations get out o f hand' and the 
corporate 'brandscape' no longer performs its intended funct ion o f promot ing posit ive 
civ ic imagery, this same group o f consumers who were in i t ia l ly welcomed w i th open 
arms, increasingly find themselves cr iminal ized. Tab lo id newspaper report ing reflects 
these themes. Under the tr iumphant headline "Yobs to be Caged," the Daily Express 
reported how pol ice in Blackpool and the Greek resort o f Fal i raki plan to introduce "giant 
mobi le street cages, wh ich can detain up to fifty troublemakers at a t ime " in order to 
compensate for a lack o f cel l space (Pi ld i tch, 2003: 27) . 
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As Lupton notes, i n response to Douglas's w o r k on ' r isk and b lame' : "people may 
sometimes be b lamed for being 'at risk' just as they were once blamed for be ing ' i n s i n ' " 
(1999: 49). Furthermore, blame may be apport ioned to others, inc luding one's 
adversaries, "as a means o f d ivert ing attention away from oneself ( i b id ) . " A s we saw in 
Chapter 4 when tracing the development o f the Ac t , the dist inct reluctance o f Central 
Government and the courts " to penalize the 'suppl iers ' o f cr ime opportunit ies contrasts 
markedly w i t h the enthusiasm w i th wh ich their 'consumers' are punished" (Garland, 
2001 : 127). Such approaches also play a role i n categorizing those persons as disorderly 
and dangerous and drawing pol i t ical attention away from other types o f offender and 
offences (Harcourt, 2001). A s Crawford asks, "where is the 'zero tolerance' o f whi te 
col lar crimes, business fraud, un lawfu l po l lu t ion and breaches o f health and safety?" (Op 
c i t ) , or, I wou ld add, cr iminogenic development and trading practices. 
The latter point may be i l lustrated by reference to Cheshire Constabulary'ร Opera t i on 
Ye l l ow Card ' o f December 2003, described on the front page o f one local newspaper as a 
'c rackdown' i nvo l v ing "a t ide o f f i f t y off icers washing through the t o w n centres o f 
Macclesf ie ld, W i l m s l o w and Knuts ford . " Th is exercise in metaphorical cleansing 
resulted in for ty arrests, " the highest number ever recorded in a single weekend" 
(Macclesf ie ld Express, 2003: 1). Interestingly, the local pol ice had recently w i thdrawn 
their object ion to the opening o f a large new theme bar， wh ich despite contr ibut ing 
moni es to the local cr ime prevention budget and mak ing assurances to a Crown Court 
that i t wou ld br ing ' f am i l y entertainment' to Macclesf ie ld town centre (see the 
description o f this case in Chapter 4)， had, according to the same newspaper, been the site 
o f "a glassing, a five-man brawl , three reported assaults and f ive crimes o f theft and 
cr iminal damage'' w i t h in the first five months o f t rading ( ib id : 8). 
In raising such issues, I do not wish to deny the importance o f personal responsibi l i ty or 
ind iv idual agency by suggesting that consumers are blameless or that their actions are in 
some way structural ly or spatial ly determined. Rather, m y a im is s imply to of fer a 
rejoinder to o f f i c ia l discourse and to suggest w h y effect ive long-term responses to the 
probi ems o f the night- t ime high street may never be found w i t h i n its narrow and 
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pol i t ic ized boundaries. In Part I I I I explore the work ings o f a system o f adjudication in 
wh ich such matters are repeatedly mooted, ostensibly in furtherance o f the publ ic good. 
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Part I I I 
Contemporary Contestations 
Chapter 7 
The Combatants 
Licensing matters are integral to the contestation o f the night. As a method o f 
constraining the actions o f a cr iminogenic industry, their import and ef f icacy cannot be 
over-emphasized.^' In this, the f irst o f three chapters concerning l icensing l i t igat ion, I 
prof i le various categories o f witness in the l icensing t r ia l (the role o f benches and 
advocates is discussed in Chapter 8),^^ In describing participants, 1 employ ' ideal types' 
(Gerth and M i l l s , 1946). These are not caricatures, but rather abstractions wh ich 
accentuate and b r ing together a number o f common ly observable characteristics to fo rm a 
coherent whole. Ideal types do not correspond exactly w i t h empir ical instances and make 
no claims o f exhaustiveness. Rather, they act as sensitizing constructs (Blumer, 1969) 
w i t h wh ich concrete examples o f phenomena migh t be compared (Coser, 1977). The 
analytical value o f these typif icat ions w i l l become further apparent in Chapter 9, in wh ich 
I argue that regulatory outcomes are accomplished, in part, through strategic interactional 
performance, as shaped by the personal identit ies, ski l ls and resources o f social actors. 
Residents and Non-Competitor Businesses 
In recent years both local and central government have encouraged the m i x i n g o f land 
uses w i th in town and ci ty centres (see Chapter 4 ; D E T R , 2000; DoE , 1996; Urban Task 
Force, 1999). Homes, off ices, shops and other businesses are now often located in close 
p rox im i t y to n ight- t ime leisure faci l i t ies. Chapter 6 indicted how, in central urban areas, 
SI For general revi e พ ร of medical and scientific opinion regarding the importance of direct market 
intervention in public policies involving alcohol see Academy of Medical Sciences, (2004); Barbor, et al., 
(2003); Room, (2004). 
8 շ Licensing court proceedings are also attended by non-participant observers, many of whom listen intently 
to every twist and turn of events. These observers include supporters of both sides; students; local 
journalists, trainee solicitors and legal secretaries recording dialogue in short hand, and barristers' pupi Is 
who come to learn the skills of their mentor. In high profile Crown Court cases one also finds 'spies/ who 
come to gather information for their own future р и ф 0 5 Є 5 . Spies may include executives from competitor 
companies, junior lawyers and police officers from other areas. 
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the conf l ic t between night- t ime leisure operators and other stakeholders may become 
acute. Of ten the most impassioned and vocal opposi t ion to new licensed premises w i l l 
come from ind iv idual residents or loose af f i l ia t ions o f residents formed in opposit ion to a 
specific proposal. 
Residential development has invo lved processes not on ly o f re-populat ion, but also o f 
gentr i f icat ion (Edwards, 2000; Ta l lon and Bromley , 2002; Wynne and O'Connor , 1998). 
Residential objectors pr inc ipal ly arise f r om the ranks o f these midd le class incomers or 
from residual middle class groups wish ing to resist the t ide o f commercial 
encroachment.^^ Residents' associations and more in formal residential coal i t ions w i l l 
typ ica l ly attempt to mobi l ize local publ ic op in ion and lobby pol ice and local authorities 
for support i n their objections. In object ing to a new licence appl icat ion or requesting that 
an exist ing l icence be reviewed/"* local residents and day-t ime businesses w i l l of ten 
h igh l ight issues such as noise nuisance, disturbance, l i t ter, fou l ing, cr imina l damage and 
the fear o f cr ime, wh ich , they c la im, are related to late-night revelry and the customers o f 
licensed premises: 
Linda (thirty two), an advertising executive, lives with her school teacher partner Simon 
(thirty five) and their two-year old daughter Holly in a third storey waterside apartment. 
The couple purchased their newly-built home, part of a converted warehouse, from the 
property developer and have lived there for almost five years. Both enjoy the 
convenience of living close to work, and particularly before Holly came along, the 
opportunities for after-work socializing. The couple like life in the city as it allows them 
" It is an unspoken reality that objecting to licences i s a largely middle class pursuit with the voices of 
working class residents rarely heard. I found this observation to hold even іท instances where the usual 
lobbying practices work in reverse, with the police or local authority actively seeking residential support for 
their own objections. In one case, a block of twenty seven council flats shared an adjoining wall with a 
former bank earmarked for conversion into a theme bar. Upon attendance at a case briefing I found to my 
surprise that the police had made no attempt to mobilize residential opinion within the flats. Upon querying 
this I was informed that such approaches would be futile as the residents held "anti-police attitudes" which, 
it was felt, precluded them from co-operating with the police even in circumstances (presumably) of their 
own advantage. 
84 The Act provides that 'responsible authorities' (such as the police or the fire authority) and interested 
parties (such aš residents living in the vicinity of the premises and local businesses) may, at any stage 
fol lowing the grant of a premises licence, request that the licensing authority revi e พ the licence because of 
problems arising at the premises in connection with any of the four licensing objectives (ร51-ร53; see 
Chapter 1). In reviewing a licence, the authority has a range of statutory powers at its disposal. These 
powers permit a graduated response, from modification of conditions through to revocation of the licence. 
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to be, and to feel, close to the centre of things: shopping; transport hubs; cultural and 
sports facilities etc. Products of a suburban upbringing, they are also drawn to the 
edginess and anonymity of the city. As young adults it permits them a feeling of escape 
from the restrictive cocoons of security that family and friends wove for them in early life. 
Yet, things are beginning to change. Life in the flat has become more stressful over the 
last two years as new late-night bars have sprung up along the waterfront, Linda and 
Simon used to enjoy wining and dining at Booth 'ร and some of the other local 
restaurants, but now the area is swamped with seventeen to twenty five-year old drinkers, 
six nights of the week (only Tuesdays are relatively quiet). The social atmosphere in the 
area has become more wild and rowdy and the longer-established bars and restaurants 
have had to adapt, going more ^down-market' in order to cater for the new crowds. 
Getting Holly to sleep aí night is a constant battle as the infant is repeatedly woken by 
violent nocturnal sounds: shouting and screaming, horn-blowing taxis, pumping car 
stereos and the sirens of speeding ambulances. Revellers have taken to running up the 
metal fire escape at the back of the flats and their favourite trick is to urinate down onto 
the residents ' cars. Linda and Simon still love their flat, but the urban dream is beginning 
to sour. If this new bar opens it could be the last straw. 
Al though they have the right to object to l icence applications, i t can be very d i f f i cu l t for 
residents and smal l businesses to maintain their resistance to encroaching development. 
For those l i v i ng near to c i ty centre d r i i à i n g circuits and other popular n ight l i fe areas, the 
necessity to rq^eatedly object to new applications and variations can become stressfixl, 
frustrat ing and t ime-consuming. Once they embark i n correspondence w i t h an applicant 's 
lawyers, issues surrounding the apport ionment o f blame for environment stress, 
previously assumed to be self-evident, are immediately rendered ambiguous (see Chapter 
8). O f course, the residents may have their o w n legal representation, but specialist 
barristers are few in number, costly, and sometimes reluctant to o f fend potent ia l ly 
lucrative (trade) clients. 
Considerable ef for t is required o f residents in preparing and presenting their case. 
Perhaps the t w o biggest obstacles are t ime and money. Residential objectors usually 
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require f inancial and technical support from th i rd parties, typ ica l ly pol ice, local 
authorit ies or trade protectionists. This fo rm o f co-operation can provide access to 
otherwise proh ib i t ive ly expensive lawyers and expert opin ion. I f such backing cannot be 
found, the battle may be lost before i t ever begins, as most objections are dropped. On 
rare occasions residents w i l l go i t аюпе, p loughing through voluminous paperwork f i l led 
w i t h legal and technical ja rgon. Sometimes residents w i l l even present their o w n case. 
Such courses o f act ion are risky, as even i f they can avoid incurr ing substantial legal 
expenses o f their own , the f inancial costs o f losing, wh ich may include an order to pay 
the appl icant 's costs, can be immense. 
Courts, and part icular ly Crown Courts, may be located far f rom the objector 's homes. 
Furthermore, hearings are invar iably conducted dur ing the day-t ime and on weekdays, 
requir ing many lay objectors to arrange t ime o f f wo rk or place fami ly commitments on 
ho ld in order to attend. Proceedings often go more s low ly than predicted and the witness 
may be required to wai t for several hours to g ive their testimony. M u c h o f this wa i t ing 
may remain unexplained and they may wai t i n va in , on ly to be to ld to return to court the 
next day. Pursuit o f one's object ion requires considerable commi tment and sacrif ice, 
inc lud ing a preparedness to be guided by the dictates o f the court and its open-ended use 
o f t ime. For these reasons, many residential objectors are drawn f rom the ranks o f the 
more aff luent retired.^^ A s we l l as being 4ime֊rich,' we l l - in formed, articulate, and 
commit ted, objectors need strong w i l l s , th ick skins and an even temperament in the face 
o f hosti le and sometimes int imidat ing cross-examination wh ich can invo lve attacks on 
their personal integr i ty (see Chapter 9). Even i f the case is w o n in the Magistrates' Court , 
the applicant may launch an appeal and the expense and trauma begins again in the 
C r o w n , a n d even H igh Courts. Licensing cases are typ ical ly fought for sev^^ mon^^ 
but can last for over two years. 
8 5 This social profile renders objectors vulnerable to the accusation that their views are not representative of 
local opinion (see Chapter 8). 
86 This was very apparent during the period of my fieldwork. However, as noted in Chapter 1 ， following the 
Act, parties no longer have leave to appeal to the Crown Court. 
8 7 Monbiot (2000: 130-131) raises similar concerns regarding the court-related experiences of lay objectors 
in planning appeals. 
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Campaigners 
Colin (sixty one), a retired university lecturer, has lived in Oldtown since his student days 
in the 1960ร. Well-travelled, articulate and IT literate, he lives the frugal lifestyle of a 
middle-class bohemian. Colin has always been drawn to public life and has been an 
active supporter and organizer of various left-wing political causes. He devotes 
considerable time to his role as chairman of the local Civic Trust. The purpose of this 
organization is to campaign for the preservation of Oldtown *ร historic centre. Colin has 
been monitoring trends in licensing over recent years and is concerned about an 
encroachment of branded bar chains which he sees as undermining the distinctive and 
genteel character of the area. At a recent meeting, members of the Trust voted to oppose 
all new licensing applications for the centre of Oldtown, 
Campaigners are typ ica l ly local communi ty representatives, inc luding pol i t ic ians (MPs 
and counci l lors), who give evidence on behal f o f their constituents. The most prominent 
campaigners are those who represent residents', communi ty and amenity societies. 
Examples o f such groups from across England include the Durham Civ ic Trust, the 
Headingley Ne two rk (Leeds), the Redland and Cotham Ameni t ies Society (Br is to l ) and 
the Soho Society. Groups w i l l of ten cast votes in relat ion to the pursuit o f objections. 
Where a strong opposit ional stance can be established and maintained, representatives o f 
such groups may make frequent appearances in l icensing trials as object ion witnesses. 
These activit ies are supported by Open All Hours?, an in formal network o f amenity 
group members who lobby Central Government on l icensing matters and exchange 
informat ion o f assistance to objectors. 
Police 
A t one t ime, the pol ice rarely objected to new licence applications provided they were 
satisfied that the premises w o u l d be competent ly operated b y 'reputable people. ' I n recent 
years, some pol ice forces have become more mi l i tant . As noted in Chapter 6， the 
explosion o f the h igh street leisure market has placed a considerable burden on pol ice 
resources and many people w i t h i n local communit ies feel int imidated by activit ies i n 
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night- t ime publ ic space. The h igh prof i le media report ing o f c i ty centre violence and the 
findings o f communi ty consultation exercises have of ten resulted i n calls for pol ice act ion 
to ' rec la im ' urban centres at night (see, for example, Hobbs et al . , 2003: 103-104). Where 
these condit ions pertain, pol ice objectors may urge l icensing authorit ies and the courts to 
give credence to the v iew that applications should be denied, as further expansion o f the 
h igh street w i l l on ly exacerbate exist ing problems (see Chapter 8). 
Police witnesses may be drawn from al l ranks and have a wide range o f d i f ferent 
responsibil i t ies w i t h i n their organization. In many cases, dedicated pol ice Licensing 
Off icers w i l l g ive evidence together w i th other off icers who have night- t ime operational 
experience. I part icipated in one case in wh ich a Ch ie f Constable entered the witness box. 
Where an object ion is led by the pol ice, submissions may be organized i n such a way that 
off icers f rom various ranks emphasize di f ferent aspects o f the case. A Police Constable, 
for example, m igh t focus upon her experiences o f operational po l ic ing and the processing 
o f intoxicated arrestees, whi ls t an Inspector might present local cr ime data and C C T V 
footage, whi ls t out l in ing the impact o f the Ν Τ Ε on broader po l ic ing strategy, resources 
and deployment. 
Where the appl icat ion is made by a h igh street chain, off icers may present evidence from 
covert visi ts to other premises in the company'ร estate. S imi lar ly , of f icers f rom other 
forces may be inv i ted to of fer their v iews on the sui tabi l i ty o f the appl icat ion. One force 
conducted a telephone survey to gather pol ice op in ion from around the country. 
However, as indicated in Chapter 4, pol ice l icensing is typ ica l ly something o f a 
Cinderel la service and such concerted effort is rare.^^ 
Sgt Bill Stevens is approaching retirement, having spent thirty of his f i f t y one years as a 
police officer. He started to deal with licensing enforcement issues as a PC twenty years 
ago and has been Partytown 'ร Licensing Officer for the past eight years. Bill has a heavy 
8 8 In only four cases did I see police attempting to survey other forces or invite officers from other areas to 
share their experiences of a brand. Police witnesses may sometimes be reluctant to come forward to give 
evidence on behalf of other forces. There are two primary reasons for this. Firstly, they may see admitting 
that problems have been experienced as an organizational failure on their own part, to which they do not 
wish to draw attention. Secondly, they may wish to avoid prejudicing the working relationship they may 
have with the company. 
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workload. There are over five hundred licensed premises in the city centre and his 
responsibilities include issues as varied as criminal activity and money-laundering by 
licensees; the supervision of door staff; monitoring of operating standards I enforcement 
of the licensing laws; the processing of police input in new licence applications and 
reviews: and intelligence gathering with regard to intimidation, theft, fencing, illicit drug 
offences and alcohol-related violence. Bill and his secretary work alone from a cramped 
office in the central police station. He is contemplating retirement amid an avalanche of 
paperwork. 
Despite the pressures, Bill enjoys his work. He performs a set of highly responsible and 
politicized tasks which belie his lowly rank. His experience and technical Խowledge 
allows him to operate as an influential power broker in shaping governance of the night­
time city. Although his stance is informed by general force priorities, he is a key advisor 
to senior officers in the shaping of licensing strategy. His day-to-day role involves the 
generation of compliance mostly through regular, personal and informal contact with 
licensees and venue managers. He represents the trade's "first port of call" for all 
police-related issues and exercises considerable discretion in how and when to apply 
''the rules, "  89 Bill 'ร main concern is to impose a set of police-defined minimum 
standards for the operation of licensed premises in the city and to apply them 
consistently. Bill knows that business people seek a "level playing field" when it comes to 
regulation and feel compelled to respond to situations they perceive to be commercially 
disadvantageous. He therefore wants to "keep the lid on " the number of late-licences and 
the number of new premises in certain areas as he Խօพร existing operators will react en 
masse to any new threats to their competitiveness. Unbridled competition within the ΝΤΕ 
does not meet with police conceptions of order. 
89 บทsuφπsing|y, companies will advise their managers to establish a good working relationship with their 
local licensing officer. The combination of low rank and relatively high levels of discretion and power, 
combined with an often 'sociable' relationship between the regulator and the regulated, creates ample 
opportunities for corruption and favouritism. For this reason, many forces choose to change their Licensing 
Officers on a regular basis. 
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A s B i l l ' s prof i le indicates, pol ice Licensing Of f icer 's represent the order maintenance 
interests o f the State in every-night regulation o f the business community,^^ In contested 
l icensing matters, both sides may attempt to achieve a negotiated settlement (see Chapter 
4) . As in other spheres, the regulators attempt to "enforce through persuasion ― they 
advise, educate, bargain, negotiate and reach compromise w i t h the regulated" (Tombs, 
2002: 119; Pearce and Tombs, 1998) apply ing both the carrot and the stick. 91 
Despite the pol ice preference for in formal and local ly-const iณted modes o f regulat ion, 
development strategies o f the bar chains remain outside the remit o f venue managers and 
regional management. Such decisions are made by senior executives in far- f lung head 
off ices. Thus, al though a company'ร local representatives may have nurtured strong l inks 
w i t h the pol ice, perhaps through part ic ipat ion in a vibrant Pub-watch scheme (see 
Hadf ie ld et al. , 2005a), hawks at head of f ice may ul t imately regard "business as wa r " 
(Punch, 1996: 228-9) , destroying careful ly nurtured goodwi l l i n the ruthless and single-
minded pursuit o f a pr ized site. 
The routine resource constraints placed upon pol ice l icensing departments are often 
matched by senior o f f icers ' wish to avoid becoming embroi led in costly legal battles. 
Decisions to object are not made l ight ly , and senior off icers have to be prepared to j us t i f y 
the expense o f confront ing developers as a necessary cost o f proactive po l ic ing . This 
situation usually occurs on ly after attempts to work *in partnership' w i t h business have 
floundered. The presence o f pol ice off icers as object ion witnesses in court is therefore 
salient in indicat ing the breakdown o f routine non- l i t ig ious communicat ion between the 
publ ic and private sector. 
90 Although their actions are strongly constrained by guidance notes (DCMS, 2004b). 
9' As with objections, police enforcement activities can be restricted by the threat of litigation: "An 
Inspector has the power to close any licensed premises down for a limited period just on his say so. The 
first Inspector who does it of course runs the risk of getting his arse sued off, ha ha ha...we live in that sort 
of business Г т afraid" Tony, Licensing Officer, West Midlands. 
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Leisure Industry Competitors 
Many objections are mot ivated by trade protect ionism. Protectionists (acting either 
indiv idual ly , or as a consort ium) w i l l typ ica l ly seek to mi r ror the stance o f other objectors 
in their expression o f cr ime, disorder and nuisance concerns. In many cases, trade 
objectors choose not to make their own representations, preferr ing to act as advisors to 
parties such as local residents, and to underwri te some, i f not a l l , o f their legal costs (see 
Chapter 4). Trade backing can provide substantial assistance to an objector 's cause, both 
financially and through the ut i l izat ion o f established l inks w i t h specialist legal teams and 
elite advocates. 
Local Authorities 
Dur ing the research a number o f local authorit ies, operating under the o ld PEL system, 
were seeking to impose 'saturation pol ic ies. ' Th is invo lved apply ing a presumption 
against the grant ing o f new licenses and variations to exist ing licenses wh ich wou ld result 
i n increased capacities or extensions to late-night t rading periods. In at tempting to protect 
what they regarded to be the publ ic interest, local authorit ies had to be w i l l i n g and able to 
become embroi led in incessant, prolonged and robust l i t igat ion. The C i ty o f Westminster, 
the U K ' s largest l icensing authority, had to deal w i t h around fifty appeals against its 
decisions at any one t ime and incurred legal expenses in excess o f £2mi l l i on per annum. 
A l though the Westminster experience was extreme, i t was also instructive i n indicat ing 
the leisure industry 'ร wi l l ingness to challenge market interventions regardless o f the 
considerable t ime, ef fort and expense involved. Understandably, the threat o f court act ion 
encouraged many in local government to 'water d o w n ' their l icensing pol icies or 
capitulate before cases reached court. 
As the respondents to appeals under the o ld system, local authorities wou ld cal l a range 
o f in-house witnesses, notably, the Licensing Department Manager. L icensing Managers 
were responsible for defence o f the Licensing Commit tee 's decisions and general po l i cy 
stance. Counci l witnesses might also include members o f the l icensing inspection and/or 
noise teams, and, i n some cases, Environmental Heal th Of f icers. Other objectors such as 
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residents and pol ice off icers, together w i t h experts, might also have been cal led to test i fy 
in support o f the Commit tee 's decision. Under the new system, l icensing authorities are 
no longer permit ted to act in this way and licenses may only be denied i f and when a 
representation is received f rom an external source (see Chapter 1)， Special Saturation 
Policies may be appl ied in cases where representations have been made; however each 
case must be judged on meri t and the Guidance places onerous responsibil i t ies on the 
l icensing authori ty and objectors to provide evidence o f a l i nk between new openings and 
rises in cr ime, disorder and nuisance. The far-reaching impl icat ions o f this legislative 
shif t are considered in Chapter 10. 
Applicants 
Thirty nine year old Simon Bull is a tall man of athletic build. He has a tanned 
complexion and short greying hair. Immaculately groomed and exquisitely dressed in a 
navy blue suit, pale blue shirt and mauve silk tie, he swears the oath, gives his full name 
and address and confirms his title as Chief Executive of Chuck City Bars Pic. Simon is 
taken through his statement by counsel, Sir Timothy Davenport QC. He begins by listing 
his previous experience in a number of senior roles within the leisure industry including 
Chief Executive and Operations Director of a high street fast-food chain and Deputy 
Operations Director responsible for new development acquisitions at a pub company. 
Simon appears immediately to be a confident and impressive witness. 
Throughout the history o f l icensing, regulatory authorit ies have taken a keen interest in 
the personal character o f the vendor ( K o l v i n , 2005). The sale o f dr ink in part icular, has 
been seen as a responsible task, to be per formed only by a ' f i t and proper person.' A n y 
problematic activit ies occurr ing in or around licensed premises have been regarded, to a 
large extent, as the responsibi l i ty o f those whose names are displayed above the door. 
Th is focus upon ind iv idua l responsibi l i ty is strengthened under the A c t b y the 
introduct ion o f 'personal l icences' for licensees (see Chapter 1). 
A t t r ia l , a key a im o f applicants is therefore to convince l icensing committees, 
magistrates and the jud ic ia ry o f their experience, professional competence and good 
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character. Yet , this focus upon the assessment o f indiv iduals held to be personally 
responsible for the day-to-day running o f a business recedes i n the context o f the 
contemporary h igh street. Софогаїе chains do not present their prospective venue 
managers for jud ic ia l scrutiny. The applicants who test i fy at t r ia l are invar iably senior 
executives at the very pinnacle o f their organization: Chairmen; Ch ie f Executives; 
Managing Directors; Estates Managers and Operations Managers; persons whose place o f 
wo rk is a desk in head office.^^ This is not to say that applicants fa i l to describe the 
manner in wh ich their premises are to be operated, indeed (as we shall see in Chapter 8)， 
this theme lies at the very heart o f their submissions. Evidence o f this type is typ ica l ly 
delivered by Operations Managers who are responsible for the general management o f 
day-to-day operations across the company's estate. Yet , g iv ing evidence under oath 
regarding the manner in wh ich new premises are to be run is not a task entrusted to the 
person асШаІІу selected to actually per form this role. Benches are s imply assured that the 
local manager w i l l be experienced, f u l l y trained and suitably qual i f ied i n accordance w i t h 
company practice. 
Possible reasons for the omission o f more jun io r staf f as appl icat ion witnesses may be 
impl ied f rom the analysis o f strategic interaction in Chapter 9. It may suff ice to note here 
that in their courtroom performances, applicants w i l l a im to convey impressions o f 
honourable, benign, even phi lanthropic intent. Outside the witness box, more candid 
v iews may be expressed. In the course o f a pre-tr ia l meeting w i t h pol ice objectors, I heard 
one leisure executive comment that when his venue opened, people i n the town in 
question wou ld "get hur t . " The pol ice voiced concern about the aggressive tone o f this 
statement. When later asked to explain his comment, the applicant to ld the court that he 
had s imply meant that local competitors wou ld experience a fa l l in prof i ts. Such 
exchanges exposed a cultural dissonance between the publ ic pol ice as guardians o f c i v i l 
order and the "economic mind- f rame" (Punch, 1996: 240) o f a private sector elite. 
9 2 Of course, venue managers/licensees do appear as application witnesses in trials involving smaller, 
independent and locally-based businesses. 
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Supporters of the Application 
Mike is Twenty Two and is taking a gap year after University. He has returned to his 
parents ' house and is working in a call centre before he starts his ^proper job. ' He used 
to enjoy working behind the bar at a late-night branded venue in his university city. All 
his friends in the rugby team would come down for cheap drinb and a laugh on the 
Wednesday 'Student Nights. ' Nightlife in his home town is rather dull by comparison. He 
has heard that a new Chucker 'ร Bar might be opening to replace the old cinema. He 
thinb the cinema is crap because it's too small and doesn7 show a wide enough 
selection of films. Chucker 'ร would be much better; just what the town needs. 
In many tr ials, the applicant w i l l present evidence wh ich indicates local communi ty 
support for their proposals. A popular approach is to commission market research, or, i f 
the appl icat ion pertains to longer hours, or increased capacity w i t h i n exist ing premises, to 
conduct a survey o f customer attitudes. These methods may be augmented by the use o f 
lay people as witnesses, where, for example, the witness describes a v is i t to an exist ing 
venue w i th in the chain wh i ch they go on to favourably di f ferent iate w i t h the venues 
available local ly. Such demonstrations o f support are important for three reasons: First ly, 
to demonstrate that the development is supported by at least some, i f not many local 
people; secondly, to offer, at least, an alternative perspective to that o f the residential 
objector (at best, a v iew wh ich appears more balanced, reasonable and representative); 
th i rd , to negate the charge that the development is s imply be ing imposed by an external 
force against the voice o f popular local opin ion. 
Supporters o f the appl icat ion are typ ica l ly drawn from the local residential populat ion 
and/or f rom users o f the night- t ime ci ty. Their methods o f selection are interestingly 
reactive in that their demographic prof i le w i l l typical ly provide an indicator o f some 
desirable feature o f the proposal (eg., broad age range o f customers): 
Geraldine, a forty two year old mother of three, is a nurse. She likes to go dancing with 
her daughters and nieces and sometimes hires a mini bus to go clubbing twenty miles 
away in Drainville, There 'ร loads of bars in Drainville and they usually end the night in 
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MarrakesĶ a big nightclub that plays party records from the 70ร and 80ร. Geraldine 
prefers Marrakesh to the 'trendy ' clubs in her home town of Mossfield as, even though 
most of the customers are much younger than her, she enjoys the music and atmosphere. 
She is delighted to hear that a Marrakesh might be opening next door to Wetherspoons in 
the old Kwik Save building on Mossfield High Street, 
This witness selection process forms part o f the delicate pre-tr ial craf t ing o f cases and 
l inks direct ly to both the construction o f arguments (see Chapter 8) and subsequent tactics 
o f advocacy (see Chapter 9). This instrumental ism is never more apparent than in the 
commissioning o f ' independent' op in ion from professionals. 
Expert Witnesses and Licensing Consultants 
Linda Stevens (fifty four) is self-employed and runs a Market Research company from a 
PO Box address in the depths of rural Herefordshire, She has acted as a witness in 
licensing trials for over twenty years and her list of clients includes most of the major 
names in the high street. Her business operates on a national basis and she regularly 
finds herself in licensed premises, legal briefing meetings and courtrooms hundreds of 
miles from home. Linda provides evidence to the courts in the form of Market Research 
surveys. Her surveys measure issues such as customers ' views of the premises: basic 
demographic information; modes of transport to and from an area; and customers ' 
experiences of crime and disorder - both as victims and offenders. Of course, the 
questions explored in her surveys differ from case to case, but they always aim to inform 
the arguments put forward the lawyers who have commissioned hen Linda is an 
established team player who enjoys good ongoing relationships with her clients. Her 
reports are drafted in such a way as to complement the statements of other consultants 
typically selected by applicants, such as noise experts, surveyors, traffic consultants and 
former police officers. 
Expert witnesses and consultants are ostensibly independent commentators 
commissioned to ՝assist the court ' i n its understanding and we igh ing o f opposing 
arguments and іпІефгеЇаїІ0П8. Such witnesses are typ ica l ly professionals who have up-to֊ 
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date or retrospective wo rk ing knowledge, expertise and/or qual i f icat ions that can be 
applied to expl icat ion o f the material circumstances o f a case. They are typ ica l ly chosen 
by counsel and commissioned by the parties' solicitors. Most w i l l receive payment and 
their competent performance as a witness is part o f the service they prov ide for their 
cl ients. To this extent, they can best be classif ied as a group o f 'professional witnesses' 
and sub-divided into two , to some extent, amorphous groups: ' l icensing consultants' and 
'experts. ' 
L icensing consultants w i l l usual ly draw upon their personal ski l ls, experience and 
knowledge o f relevant issues, rather than formal professional accreditation. Their ranks 
include ex-pol ice off icers ( typical ly, L icensing Off icers or those w i t h operational 
experience o f publ ic order po l ic ing) ; private investigators and ret ired licensees. Experts, 
by comparison, are more l i ke ly to stake claims to legit imate speech wh ich rest upon their 
qual i f icat ions. They tend to submit more specialized evidence i n accordance w i t h their 
areas o f expertise and training. Expert witnesses are drawn from a wide range o f 
professions inc luding market research; acoustics; transport and land surveying and 
academia (academics may include cr iminologists; psychologists and statisticians). 
For many l icensing consultants and some experts, conduct ing investigations, wr i t i ng 
reports and g iv ing evidence in relat ion to l icensing cases may be a fu l l - t ime j ob . Parties 
w i l l of ten employ the same counsel and group o f professional wiณesses in each case, 
presenting broadly s imi lar evidence regardless o f local pecul iar i ty (see Chapter 9). For 
those selected by counsel to conduct regular w o r k on behal f o f софогаЇе clients, the 
prov is ion o f consultancy services can, at least in the short-term, prove to be f inancial ly 
lucrative. Due to their financial muscle and usually superior legal resources, the trade 
have access to many more professional witnesses than do objectors.^^ Appl icants 
regular ly submit legal cost inventories o f £50-100k, much o f wh i ch is incurred in the 
procurement o f expert opin ion. Dur ing periods o f rapid h igh street expansion, even those 
9 3 T h e c o m m i s s i o n i n g o f external o p i n i o n is also l i n k e d to regu la to ry sh i f ts . For examp le , n e w inst ruct ions 
o n the presentat ion o f po l i ce ev idence pe r ta in ing to nuisance and d isorder con ta ined i n the Just ices' C l e r k s ' 
Soc ie ty ' s Good Practice Guide ( 1999 ) (see Chapter 4 ) gave rise to increased po l i ce demand f o r expert 
wi tnesses. 
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experts brought in on an ad hoc, case-by-case basis may find themselves regular 
participants in l icensing trials around the country. 
As described in Chapter 2， the work o f l icensing consultants and expert witnesses w i l l 
usually invo lve v is i t ing both the location to wh ich the appl icat ion refers and other 
exist ing licensed premises control led by the applicant. Consultants w i t h a pol ice, mi l i ta ry 
or security industry background may be employed b y companies to act as private 
investigators to observe, and i n some instances, covert ly film and record, activit ies in and 
around the premises o f competitors. These tactics were part icular ly apparent i n relation to 
the thorny issue o f compliance w i t h Section 77 o f the 1964 Licensing A c t (see Chapter 4) 
and wou ld sometimes be used to support trade objections. Loca l authorit ies might 
s imi lar ly have used consultants' reports to in form and augment the w o r k o f their 
l icensing inspection team. 
It is typical for each party to present, largely conf l ic t ing, expert op in ion. I f one's 
opponent has commissioned an expert i t usual ly felt necessary to commiss ion counter-
opin ion in order to avoid being placed at a disadvantage before the court. I f professional 
witnesses are evenly matched in their abi l i ty to present credible and persuasive evidence, 
the impact o f such evidence in relat ion to each side's case can be ef fect ively neutralized 
and balance is restored. The introduct ion o f expert evidence fo l lows a disease model ― 
one side introduces a v i rus and the other side must seek an antidote. Ideal ly, the antidote 
w i l l be power fu l enough not on ly to stem progress o f the disease, but also to provide 
effect ive immun i t y and act ively promote health. 
In many instances, experts are commissioned merely to provide what I shall refer to as 
'negat ive' evidence. Negat ive evidence is evidence wh ich is derived not from one's own 
pr imary investigations i n relat ion to the material facts o f the case, but rather f rom an 
analysis o f secondary sources, ch ief ly witness statements and other documentation 
submitted by one's c l ient 's 0թբ0Ո6ոէտ. ՛^* In presenting who l l y negative evidence, the role 
Here the use o f t i m e as a weapon is exposed. T h e preparat ion and submiss ion o f negat ive ev idence 
depends ent i re ly upon the w i l l i ngness o f o n ๙ ร opponent to d isc lose documenta t ion i n advance. In order to 
ma in ta in procedura l fa i rness, m u t u a l d isc losure t imetab les are there fore anmged as par t o f the pre- t r ia l 
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o f the expert witness is reduced to its most basic and funct ional f o rm- the presentation o f 
cr i t ic ism, counter-argument and contradictory discourse. More credible and robust expert 
testimony w i l l seek to combine deductive cr i t ique o f an opponent 's posit ion w i t h 
induct ive analysis derived from one's o w n first-hand experience. 
The Licensing Industry 
From the perspective o f many leisure industry players, l icensing is regarded as l i t t le more 
than bureaucratic red tape. For corporate culture, the complexi t ies o f regulatory 
'obstruct ion' are matched only b y the irresistible economic dr ive for their c i rcumvent ion 
(Punch, 1996; Slapper and Tombs, 1999). A s in other spheres o f regulatory practice, such 
as development p lanning (see Monb io t , 2000: 130-131), a who le legal and extra-legal 
industry has developed to assist applicants in the navigat ion o f rough regulatory waters 
and the successful anchoring o f pr ized development sites. This industry incorporates law 
firms; l icensing consultancy companies; expert witnesses; and trade organizations 
promot ing self-regulation. A t the helm o f the trans-regulatory епІефгІ8е one f inds a small 
and elite band o f specialist l icensing barristers. In the fo l l ow ing chapter, I shall consider 
the manner in wh ich these ՝generals' go to battle. 
shap ing o f cases. The at tempt to present la te-evidence can g i ve rise to leg i t imate comp la in t and 
submiss ions f r o m oppos ing counsel regard ing admiss ib i l i t y . 
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Chapter 8 
Rose-Coloured Spectacles versus the Prophecies of Doom (The Shaping 
of Triai Discourse) 
" . . . there has been, before the t r ia l , a great deal o f pre l iminary preparation, but the tr ia l 
judge has not been concerned w i t h it. Each party prepares his o w n case separately and, so 
far as he is permit ted to do so, conceals his preparations from the other s ide" (Dev l in , 
1979: 56) 
The Adversary System 
A n understanding o f the role o f the judge and/or the magistrates (henceforth referred to as 
' the bench') and o f counsel is prerequisite to the analysis o f social interaction in the 
courtroom. Licensing trials are shaped b y the basic assumptions and commitments o f the 
adversarial system o f adjudicat ion as associated w i t h the common law courts. W i t h i n this 
system, "the conduct o f the l i t igat ion up to the point o f tr ial is lef t ent irely in the hands o f 
the part ies" w i t h procedure "designed to concentrate the jud ic ia l funct ion into one 
continuous hear ing" (Egglestone, 1975: 429). A t t r ia l , evidence is presented and el icited 
by the parties, who question one another i n turn. The role o f the bench in fact- f inding is 
essentially passive. Benches are " forb idden to cal l witnesses or to examine them 
otherwise than for the purpose o f c lar i fy ing their evidence where i t is unclear" ( ib id.) . 
Thus, the bench sits to "hear and determine the issues raised by the parties, not to conduct 
an investigation or examinat ion on behal f o f society at large" (Lo rd Denning, cited i n 
Egglestone, ib id) . 
As Gal l igan, (1996: 244) notes, the pecul iar i ty o f this approach becomes clear one 
compares it w i t h Continental legal systems, where "adjudicat ion has a more inquisi tor ial 
character and where i t is not uncommon for the judge to direct the col lect ion o f evidence 
and to stimulate lines o f enquiry." The adversarial t r ia l is, by contrast, a "war o f words, a 
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battle between two opposing sides, each o f wh ich contends that its interpretat ion.. . і s 
correct" (Danet and Bogoch, 1980: 36) . As Dev l i n explains, the essential differences 
between the two systems are apparent from their names: the one is a tr ial o f strength and 
the other is an inqu i ry " (1979:54). 
In the adversarial system, the bench act as umpires or arbiters. A t the opening o f the t r ia l , 
they are usually naïve as to the substance o f the proceedings. Protocol requires that both 
parties disclose their evidence in advance o f the hearing, but the bench are not obl iged to 
read this material before the tr ia l begins. Their first knowledge o f a case w i l l often be 
gleaned f rom the opening statements o f counsel. 
Partiality 
"Above a l l , i f anything was to be achieved, i t was necessary to reject from the størt any 
thought o f possible gui l t . There was no gu i l t . . .To this end one shou ld . . . concentrate as 
far as possible on considerations wh ich worked to one'ร o w n advantage" (Kafka, 1994: 
99) 
Legal scholars have ident i f ied fundamental deficiencies o f the adversarial process ( Danet 
and Bogoch, 1980; E l l ison, 2 0 0 1 ; Egglestone, 1975; Langbein, 2003), w i t h flaws arising 
pr inc ipal ly from the systematic encouragement o f partisanship. The system is premised 
on the assumption that ' t ru th ' is "best discovered b y power fu l statements on both sides o f 
the quest ion" (Lo rd E ldon, c i ted i n Egglestone, 1975: 429). Each side is understood to be 
gathering, selecting, and presenting evidence for its o w n strategic purposes and it is 
assumed that i f each party is a l lowed to "d ig for the facts that help i t . . .between them, 
they w i l l b r ing al l to l i gh t " (Dev l in , 1979: 60). The bench must decide each case on the 
basis o f this in format ion alone. Clearly, this process contrasts sharply w i t h inquisi tor ial 
modes o f adjudicat ion in wh ich independent forensic investigators decide the case in the 
l ight o f in format ion they themselves have collected and analysed. A s Dev l i n (1979: 54) 
puts i t , the bench "do not pose questions and seek answers; they weigh such material as is 
put before them, but have no responsibi l i ty for seeing that i t is complete." 
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Thus, i t is the parties and their lawyers who define the parameters o f the contest. They 
" introduce such evidence as they th ink fit and advance such legal proposit ions as seem 
appropriate to t hem" (Connol ly , 1975: 439). The adversarial system encourages and 
rewards lawyers for "us ing al l tactics at their disposal, even those wh ich may seem 
ethical ly questionable, such as suppressing evidence, in order to w i n cases" (Danet and 
Bogoch, 1980: 36; see Freedman, 1975). W i t h the bench placed "above the fray" 
(Langbein, 2003: 311)， opportunit ies for the parties to frame and de l imi t the boundaries 
o f debate are intr insic to the system. Each battle is orchestrated and control led by the 
parties; it is they who select the witnesses, strategically organize the evidence, and ask 
the questions. The l icensing t r ia l is thereby dominated by lawyers and, in particular, by 
counsel. 
Counsel: Writers and Directors of the Script 
Charles Britton QC (fifty four) was educated at Eton School and Oxford University and 
has spent much of his life surrounded by the cloisters and manicured lawns of England's 
traditional upper class institutions. His chambers overlook a tranquil square bordered by 
beautiful limestone buildings which shield it from the hustle and bustle of Central 
London. Charles specializes in licensing work and has become a celebrated advocate 
noted for his tact, guile and fearsome intellect. He represents applicants nationwide and 
has been instructed in a number of legally significant cases, Charles has a contractual 
relationship with Aggro Inns ԲԽ, He has agreed to provide all Aggro 'ร advocacy 
requirements in exchange for the assurance that he will not represent objectors or 
competitors in any litigation against the company. Fluent in French and German, in his 
leisure time Charles attends a Gentleman ,s Club in the West End and, as often as he can, 
indulges his passion for sailing. It is now eight years since Charles represented an 
objector: they can 7 afford his fees. 
Those counsel who specialize in l icensing are most ly middle-aged, upper-middle class, 
and almost invar iably, male. They often share common educational backgrounds and 
interests in t ravel , leisure and the arts. These personal biographies i n fo rm and ease their 
interactions w i th in the insular and exclusive social wo r l d o f their profession (Pannick, 
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1992). On ly a small number operate regular ly on the national stage and their w o r k is 
of ten associated w i t h part icular cl ients, especially the larger leisure chains. 
In order to execute each case, counsel must decide what strategy to adopt; what pre-tr ial 
negotiations should take place; what sort o f evidence should be presented; wh ich 
consultants and experts should be commissioned; w h i c h lay witnesses should be 
approached and called. They must advise clients on the best course o f action: the 
empir ical and legal strengths o f opposing arguments; the balancing o f various factors in 
str ik ing o f 'out o f court ' deals; the progress o f the case and its l ike l ihood o f success; the 
decision to appeal. Moreover, w i th in the courtroom i t is they who organize and submit 
the central argument; ask the questions; control the pace, order and detail o f witness 
evidence (see Chapter 9). Precluded from g iv ing evidence (al though, in the cases I 
witnessed, they of ten d id) , counsel's task involves the extract ion o f evidence, both from 
their own , and their opponent 's witnesses. Counsel aim to assist their cl ient b y forcefu l ly 
presenting and defending what is ostensibly, ' h i s ' or 'her ' po in t o f v iew. In so doing, as 
adversarial t radi t ion wou ld have i t , they also assist the court in determining the relative 
p lausib i l i ty and impor t o f the evidence. 
The Occupational Morality of Counsel 
Advocates, by def in i t ion, are part ial . In court, counsels' role is to advocate a cause, 
regardless o f their o w n personal convict ions, opinions or pr inciples. Thus, although they 
may not t ru ly bel ieve what they are saying, they w i l l act as though they do. A s Pannick 
opines: 
"The professional funct ion o f the advocate is, essentially, one o f supreme, even sublime, 
indif ference to much o f what matters in l i fe. He must advance one point o f v iew, 
irrespective o f its inadequacies. He must bel i t t le other interests, whatever their meri ts. . . I t 
is not for counsel appearing i n court to express equivocat ion, to recognize ambigui ty or to 
doubt instructions. H is cl ient is right and his opponent is w r o n g " (Pannick, 1992: 1-2), 
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Unl i ke witnesses, advocates are at l iberty to change emphasis, make contradictory 
statements and to even develop and submit completely opposing arguments from one 
case to the next. Understanding 'both sides o f the quest ion' assists counsel in the 
construction o f their case. In everyday social interaction, such inconsistency wou ld be 
regarded as manipulat ive, amoral even. Yet , the norms o f professional advocacy are qui te 
di f ferent f r om those o f lay communicat ion. In donning the w i g and gown, counsel 
ef fect ively c la im a legit imate exemption from the everyday interactional order and 
assume the mantle o f l icensed interrogator and denouncer (Garf ínkel , 1956). The 
professional ethics o f advocacy thereby permit and jus t i f y the separation o f personal 
values from the effect ive execution o f one's br ie f (see D u Cann, 1964: 34; 39-40; Rock, 
1993: 39). The ult imate goal o f a tr ial advocate is persuasion: 
"The orator, as Socrates emphasized in his cr i t ic ism o f advocacy, does not teach jur ies 
and other bodies about right and wrong - he merely persuades them. He seeks to 
accomplish this task by using whatever arguments are l i ke ly to be effect ive in the tr ibunal 
before wh i ch he is appearing. H e does not conf ine h imse l f to those points wh ich he th inks 
are correct. He does not pause to assess whether his submissions have academic 
respectabi l i ty. . . the advocate w i l l base his efforts on points wh i ch are persuasive, wh ich 
'look like the truth, even i f they do not correspond w i t h i t exac t l y ' " (Pannick: 1992: 2， 
inc luding a ci tat ion f rom Cicero, 1971) 
Cases are w o n and lost through argumentation and in attempting to persuade the bench, 
"words are his tools. . . they must always be to hand" ( D u Cann, 1964: 46) . Counsel are 
usually h igh ly articulate and sophisticated language users, we l l versed in the "art o f 
p rov ing by words mul t ip l ied for the purpose, that whi te is black, and black is whi te , 
according as they are pa id " (Swi f t , 1726, cited in Pannick ib id : 128). The effect ive 
advocate is single-minded, determined and creative in pursuing his goal: "whatever the 
point to be argued, the resourceful counsel w i l l be able to f ind some law to support h i m " 
(Pannick, ib id : 51). Th is persistence must be matched by "an abi l i ty to focus the attention 
o f the judge (sic) o n anyth ing other than the central weaknesses o f a cl ient 's case" 
(Pannick: ib id : 2) . 
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A s McBamet (1981 : 17) notes, " far f rom being ' the t ruth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the t ru th ' a case is a biased construct, manipulat ing and edi t ing the raw mater ia l " o f the 
witnesses' accounts. The case is therefore "part ia l in both senses- partisan and 
incomplete" ( ib id) . The rout ine suppression o f ambigui ty and doubt and the practice o f 
omi t t ing any evidence that is considered 'unhe lp fu l ' to one's case is supported by the 
basic adversarial tenet that the ' t ru th ' "best emerges from an orchestrated clash o f 
opposing v iews" (El l ison, 2 0 0 1 : 51). I f omission is regarded as a fo rm o f l ie (Barnes, 
1994), then, i ronical ly , legal tradit ion thereby promotes the "c la im that lies can be a 
mechanism for producing t ru th " (Bok, 1978: 161). A t the same t ime, adversarial theory 
provides a ready stock o f neutral izations (Sykes and Matza, 1957) for those advocates 
who are incl ined to the op in ion that their ends j us t i f y their means (see Langbein, 2003: 
306-309).^^ 
Preparing for Battle 
The advocate'ร professional reputation is measured by tr ial success, the keys to wh ich l ie 
i n successful mastery o f their brief. Good preparation requires co-operation f rom a 
di l igent instruct ing solicitor. A l though sometimes act ing as sol ic i tor advocates, l icensing 
solicitors more of ten play a support ing role to counsel. Solici tors w i l l typ ical ly co­
ordinate the preparation o f cases: contacting and corresponding w i t h their o w n side's 
wiณesses and their opponent 's lawyers; arranging case conferences; obtain ing documents 
and ensuring that important deadlines are met. Expert witnesses may be asked to produce 
confidential br ie f ing notes in relat ion to the witness statements o f opponents. These are 
95 In his defence o f advocacy, Pann ick (1992) cites the p r o m o t i o n o f *free speech ' as a h igher du t y o f the 
advocate w h i c h over r ides his o r her ob l i ga t i on to the cour t and to the p r o m o t i o n o f j u s t ou tcomes. 
A l t h o u g h , Pann ick c a n d i d l y admi ts that ac t ing i n the interests o f one ' s c l ien t does not a lways p romo te the 
interests o f soc iety i n general '* (p7 ) , f r o m his perspect ive, the advocate is ob l iga ted to p r o m o t e the cause o f 
each c l ient to the best o f his ab i l i t y , us ing a l l means at h is d isposal that f a l l w i t h i n the l aw . T h i s mus t 
i nc lude , " a n y c l ien t , n o mat ter h o w unmer i to r ious the case, n o mat ter h o w great a rascal the m a n m a y 
b e . . . n o mat ter h o w undese rฟng o r unpopu la r his cause" (p90 ) , or h o w e v e r unjust o r un fa i r the result . 
Pann i ck ' s v i e w o f pro fess iona l eth ics rests upon the ' cab- rank r u l e ' whe re in the advocate must , wherever 
poss ib le , w o r k fo r any c l i en t w h o requests his or her services. T h i s ru le is seen as func t i ona l f o r soc ie ty i n 
that i t ensures that everyone is o f f e red the oppo r tun i t y to have the i r case presented f o r c e f u l l y b y a legal 
representat ive ( p l 3 2 - 7 ) . Ye t , the rank can o n l y f unc t i on i f every cus tomer can a f f o r d the fare. Pann ick ' s 
arguments depend en t i re ly upon the generous p rov i s i on o f legal a i d . In l i cens ing , where objectors have no 
access to pub l i c f u n d i n g , oppor tun i t ies to commiss i on special is t counse l are s t ra t i f ied in re la t ion to power , 
wea l t h and in f luence. Langbe in (2003 : 102-103) , i n his h i s t o r i c a l l y - i n f o r m e d c r i t i que o f the adversar ia l 
t r i a l , refers to th is as the **wealth e f f e c t . " 
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used to assist counsel in the preparation o f cross-examination. N e w arguments and 
sources o f in format ion may be sought such as the latest research or o f f ic ia l cr ime 
statistics. Case law w i l l be dissected and its legal impl icat ions interpreted. Professional 
witnesses may be sent on last-minute errands in order to c lar i fy some contested fact. 
These are "backstage" activit ies in wh ich only a trusted inner circle w i l l participate (see 
Gof fman, 1959: 116-136). As the hearing date approaches, counsel w i t h produce a 
'skeleton argument' document out l in ing the ma in legal and evidential bases o f their 
submission. In court, solicitors w i l l closely f o l l ow proceedings, of ten transcribing in 
shorthand notes. Fo l l ow ing instructions from counsel, they may also co-ordinate the 
scheduling o f witness evidence. 
The communicat ive ski l ls and professional knowledge o f experienced advocates permi t a 
fluidity and spontaneity o f performance that can s igni f icant ly enhance their presentation 
o f each case. Yet , counsel cannot rely solely upon accomplished oratory. The often 
seemingly effortless and pol ished performances o f the court room mask considerable 
prqวaration i n relat ion not on ly to the fo rm in wh i ch a case is presented, but also in 
relat ion to its content. A s El l ison, (2001: 51) notes, " i n examinat ion- in-chief a barrister 
does not s imply seek to el ici t relevant factual in format ion f rom a witness, but to promote 
a version o f real i ty in antithesis to the account advanced by the other side." 
The Framing of Arguments: Preparing Scripts 
"Witnesses are the fodder o f the courts" (Rock, 1993: 39) and counsel w i l l take great care 
in gathering a team o f witnesses ― preferably, a t r ied and tested team - for each case. Bo th 
professional and lay witnesses have their uses: supporters o f the appl icat ion and residents 
provide authenticity (accounts o f empir ical matters and an ostensive l i nk to the opinions 
and experi enees o f the local communi ty ) ; consultants provide detailed descript ion; pol ice 
off icers and experts add analysis and an aura o f legi t imacy. Counsel wo rk closely w i t h 
witnesses, br ie f ing each in advance and edi t ing, shaping and approving their wr i t ten 
submissions. Case construction in l icensing requires techniques through wh ich a large 
body o f disparate in format ion can be given coherent fo rm. The strategic organization o f 
evidence is o f crucial importance to the presentation o f a persuasive case. The key to 
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successful prq jarat ion is to develop a basic theory or storyl ine (see Bennett and Feldman, 
1981) and " to ident i fy themes that w i l l provide the decision-maker w i t h a f ramework for 
іп іефгегіпд evidence at t r i a l " (El l ison, 2001 : 52). Th is involves the fashioning o f what I 
shall refer to as 'evident ial scripts.' 
The role o f counsel is to wr i te and direct the script. Script w r i t i ng is a strategic 
іп іефгеї іуе process through wh ich evidence and arguments are * f ramed' for the риф08Є8 
o f an adversarial t r ial . The script must have an internal coherence, even though, as an 
adversarial device, i t " is not by def in i t ion about ' t ru th ' or ' rea l i ty ' or a quest for them, but 
about arguing a case" (McBamet , 1981: 17). Thus, " the good advocate grasps at complex 
confused real i ty and constructs a simple, clear-cut account o f i t . . .an account edited w i t h 
vested interests i n m i n d " ( ib id) . The риф08Є o f the script is to enhance the credib i l i ty o f 
one'ร case, presenting a favourable picture that w i l l gain the respect and sympathy o f the 
bench. I t w i l l therefore seek to "propose and prefer ' certain meanings over others" 
(B rown , 1991: 17). Script w r i t i ng involves the art o f manipulat ion and persuasion rather 
than the object ive col lect ion, analysis and report ing o f facts. The advocate's concern is to 
tel l a "good stoty , " not necessarily a w h o l l y t ru thfu l or accurate one (McBamet , 1981: 
19). Good stories are credible and believable, but not necessarily true. Counsel 's 
opponent w i l l construct a rival v iewpoint , an "ant i thesis" (Rock, 1993: 33), The 
adversarial ethos ensures that i t is largely left to the parties to reveal inconsistencies and 
errors in each others' scripts, i f and when they can. W o r k i n g from a prepared script 
al lows counsel to control the case, apply ing her o w n instrumental order and logic to the 
evidence. Scripted evidence, " w i t h its ambiguit ies and ifs and buts f i l tered out " is more 
malleable than the messy welter o f social real i ty and therefore more suited to being 
mou ld ing into an easily- digestible, consistent and persuasive case (see Bennett and 
Feldman, 1981; McBamet , 1981: 22-3). 
The clash o f scripts involves the imposi t ion o f opposing frames o f reference and meaning 
and serves to obliterate any semblance o f the disinterested pursuit o f knowledge. As the 
scripts are placed before a naïve audience, both sides are able to exaggerate aspects o f 
social real i ty. The appl icat ion script offers a version o f real i ty as seen through 'rose-
coloured spectacles.' Accord ing to this v iew, the appl icat ion involves rout ine, benign and 
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non-controversial aspects o f general business practice. Issues o f controversy and dissent 
are screened out, scaled down or dissociated f rom the issues at hand. The appl icant 's 
proposals are thereby presented as non-threatening and almost entirely risk-free. B y 
contrast, the object ion script may be thought o f as a 'prophecy o f doom ' in wh ich the 
night- t ime h igh street is portrayed as at t ipp ing po in t ; teetering on the b r ink o f anarchy. 
The applicant 's proposed ameliorat ion efforts are largely dismissed as inadequate in the 
face o f the area's pre-existent and seemingly intractable problems. Licensed development 
is regarded as the generator o f an incremental and largely irreversible process o f decay. 
These opposing frames infi ise the evidential scripts and can be traced i n the minut iae o f 
court room interaction. Thus, when the interrogator asks a question he or she does so from 
a part icular schema or frame o f reference; " O n the other hand, the person who answers a 
question also has his or her schema, or frame o f reference, wh i ch may or may not match 
that o f the questioner" (Shuy, 1993: 189). Important ly , the court, and counsel in 
particular, expect witnesses to favour one interpretation over the other, regardless o f the 
content or weight o f evidence, or the convinc ing performances o f th i rd parties (see Shuy, 
1993: 188-193). To al lude to the messy ambiguit ies o f a siณation is to concede: a point to 
the opposit ion. 
In the fo l l ow ing paragraphs, I w i l l look in some detail at the content o f opposing scripts. 
As w e shall see, script wr i t i ng relies upon a variety o f stock arguments and concepts 
wh i ch may be moulded into a t r ied and tested ' p i t ch ' : a discursive formula o f persuasion. 
The Argument Pool 
"The advocate had an inexhaustible supply o f speeches l ike this. They were repeated at 
every v is i t " (Kafka, 1994: 97) 
The fo l l ow ing typo logy presents what I refer to as an 'argument p o o l ' wh i ch can be 
def ined as a set o f pre-established, but fluid and constantly developing, practical 
discourses. The argument pool was developed from the thematic content analysis o f f ie ld 
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notes, witness statements and other legal documents relat ing to oral and wr i t ten evidence 
in over f i f t y l icensing cases. 
A case is scripted by selecting a set o f inter-connected arguments from the poo l . These 
arguments are then rehearsed in the testimonies o f each witness in order to convey 
impressions o f consistency, whi ls t 'hammer ing one's message home. ' A l though scripts 
are f rameworks wh ich af ford structure to various forms o f evidence, they are never 
adhered to rigidly in their practical appl icat ion. Arguments drawn from the poo l serve as 
flexibly appl ied and adaptive resources for legal practit ioners, their clients and other 
witnesses. They address basic themes in l icensing around wh ich the particularit ies o f each 
indiv idual case can be creatively explored. As such, they of fer practical weapons o f 
choice for legal duel l ing. 
'Fine Food and Agreeable Company'ะ Defensive Arguments 
Defensive arguments seek to counter or downplay objections. 
1. Quality and Standards 
Qual i ty and standards arguments emphasise the credentials o f the applicant and their 
intentions and proven abil i t ies to deliver a h igh qual i ty product. Arguments o f this fo rm 
were used in every one o f the cases I encountered. This type o f evidence has its origins in 
ancient and mora l ly laden assessments o f the T i t and proper person. ' A s B r o w n notes 
w i th regard to cr iminal defendants, i t is assumed that the bench w i l l assess applicants 
against criteria similar to those o f control theory (c f H i rsch i , 1969), by look ing for "signs 
o f attachment, commitment, involvement and belief, their sociological assumptions 
resting on the premise that weak social bonds are the key causative factors in deviant 
behaviour" (B rown , 1991: 27). 
Assessments o f personal character remain important w i t h i n the l icensing court, despite 
being undercut by the commercia l changes wh ich have considerably d iminished their 
practical import . As noted in Chapter 7， i n the vast major i ty o f trials I attended, 
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appl icat ion witnesses were either head off ice-based ch ie f executives o f national or 
regional chains, or local independent owners and entrepreneurs. Seniori ty and court 
experience was used to the advantage o f софогаЇе applicants who were able to present 
pol ished and we l l practised performances. The absence o f branch managers and other 
members o f the lower ranks from the witness box a l lowed evidence to focus largely upon 
sterile accounts o f corporate v is ion and strategy, rather than the r ich messiness o f local 
operational part icular i ty. The qual i ty and standards o f a company'ร human resources 
were demonstrated v ia an emphasis on professional ism and the out l in ing o f 
organisational rules and policies in relat ion to formal t ra in ing and credentials; knowledge 
o f the law; and adherence to acknowledged guidance and 'good practice. ' Where 
o f the bench, these were s imp ly met b y assurances o f experience, responsibi l i ty, 
trustworthiness and regular executive-level supervision. 
W e l l prepared qual i ty and standards arguments emphasized professional ism throughout 
the business plan and proposed methods o f operation. Operational issues typ ical ly 
encompassed b y this argument set included: a safe and control led environment; h igh 
qual i ty design and décor; comfortable ā imish ings; standardized and non-contentious 
entertainment and drugs pol ic ies; high-tech security hardware; professional and 
counci l /pol ice approved door supervisors; proactive management techniques; qual i ty 
food offer; p remium drinks pr ic ing and a strict admissions pol icy. This adversarial 
checklist was used to i m p l y a cultural distancing f rom ' t rouble ' af forded b y the targeting 
o f older, more aff luent, sophisticated, discerning and mature customers.^^ A popular 
approach was to portray one's business as part o f a general shif t up-market and away 
from a male-dominated, blue col lar hard-dr inking culture or the aggressive hedonism o f 
96 C a r e f u l l y scr ip ted qua l i t y and standards arguments o f ten meet w i t h c y n i c i s m from pro fess iona l objectors. 
A s one o f H o b b s et a l , ' s ( 2003 : 259 ) po l i ce i n fo rman ts op ined : " W h e n e v e r you get an app l i ca t ion they 
never say this pub is go ing to be fo r d runken y o u n g people w h o are j u s t ou t o f schoo l , s t i l l c h e w i n g g u m , 
w h i l e d n n k i n g f r o m the neck o f a bot t le and t a l b n g about schoo l ; they never c o m e to the cour t and say 
that. T h e y a lways say *we l l , th is is a d i f f e ren t pub n o w ; i t ' s a d i f f e ren t image to a l l the others w h i c h y o u ' v e 
granted. Th i s is f o r the m o r e mature , m o r e d iscern ing d r inker and look at ou r w o n d e r f u l menu* ; and i t ' s a 
lõad o f bo l l ocks bas ica l l y and I k n o w that i t is at the t ime. I ' ve been d o i n g th is l o n g enough to k n o w i ť s 
the same app l i ca t ion done b y a d i f f e ren t so l i c i to r every t i m e , you k n o w , same k e y w o r d s , same t r igger 
w o r d s and n o t h i n g changes.'* 
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the young Mass Vo lume Vert ical Dr inker ( M W D ) . ^ ^ Qual i ty and standards arguments 
infused applicants' expert witness statements, o f wh ich , the fo l l ow ing extract is typ ical : 
"The avai labi l i ty o f three bars in the premises generally ensured that queuing for dr inks 
was min imized and even at the max imum capacity, when people were being pol i te ly 
turned away at the door, i t rarely took more than a few minutes to be served. Add i t iona l 
table service was also available. The atmosphere resembled very much that o f a party for 
most o f the evening and night. We also encountered groups o f business men and women 
who had been attending training courses and awards ceremonies and had chosen the 
venue for their 'n ight out. ' Many o f these people were older than one normal ly 
encounters in c i ty centre bars - some in their late֊40ร and 50ร." 
In presenting scripted qual i ty and standards arguments, large companies operating a chain 
o f premises appeared to derive some benefit from brand awareness and the abi l i ty to 
demonstrate previous examples o f good practice. This issue i l luminates interconnections 
between the homogenizat ion on the night- t ime h igh street and the regulatory 'squeezing 
out* o f independent operators, alternative venues and long- established, more communi ty -
based, forms o f n ight l i fe . The argument set is used to imp ly that the " l aw is largely 
respected b y the regulated: and that where regulations are flouted, this tends to be on the 
part o f marginal , less responsible, usually ' smal l , ' companies" (Tombs, 2002: 115).^^ 
Quality and Standards: Objector Counter Argument 
The moot point w i th regard to 'qual i ty and standards' is the degree to wh ich w e l l -
managed premises can be said to contribute to problems o f on-street cr ime and disorder. 
The main rebuttal to the argument involves an acknowledgement o f the necessity o f good 
management, paired w i t h a denial o f its suff ic iency. In countering qual i ty and standards 
" These arguments appear to have i n f o r m e d the research o f Chat ter ton and H o l l a n d ' s (2003) w h o w r i t e o f 
the gen t r i nca t i on o f n i g h t l i f e . Howeve r , I f o u n d a sophis t icated, gent r i fi ed a tmosphere to be rare ly , i f ever, 
character is t ic o f operanona l pract ice on the h igh street (see Chapter 5) . 
9 8 See also, Chat teron and Ho l l ands , ( 2 0 0 3 ) ; N e a m e , (2003) . A s Chat te r ton (2002 ) notes, regu la t ion is o f ten 
app l i ed d i f f e ren t i a l l y to the de t r iment o f sma l l scale local entrepreneurs w h o are regarded as u n k n o w n or 
r i s ky ent i t ies. T h e r isky* label can also be app l ied to a l ternat ive dance mus i c - f ocused venues, w h i c h , 
despi te generat ing genera l l y l o w e r levels o f v io lence are somet imes associated w i t h i l l ega l d rug use and 
pro fess iona l c r i m i n a l ac t i v i t y (see Chapter 5) . 
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evidence, objectors might we l l concede that poor ly managed premises are l i ke ly to 
account for a disproportionate amount o f violence and disorder w i t h i n their premises and 
also among their patrons once they have left. However, the objector might also point out 
that the issue is one o f proportionality. Even we l l - run premises contribute to the 
problems arising in an area, albeit to a lesser degree. The expectation that a licensed 
premise w i l l be we l l - run is thus regarded as a necessary, but not i n i tse l f suff icient, 
safeguard w i t h regard to environmental impact. The clear impl icat ion o f this is that even 
applications from operators w i t h impeccable credentials who can be predicted to run their 
premises ef fect ively, need to be considered careful ly w i t h due regard to their businesses' 
potential impact upon the proposed locat ion. 
The objector may assert that whi ls t i t is o f course preferable that licensed premises be 
wel l - run , even wel l - run premises can and do give rise to local problems, part icular ly 
when located in close p rox im i ty to each other. Strong management and responsible 
operating practices can help to prevent disorderly behaviour within premises, but can do 
relat ively l i t t le to inf luence the behaviour o f people as they move between venues or after 
they have lef t venues at the end o f the night. 
I t may be added that the on-street environment in n ight l i fe areas w i l l of ten be quite 
di f ferent f rom that to be found w i th in a wel l - run licensed premise: i t is crowded, chaotic 
and frustrating. W i t h i n this context i t is also important to note that people o f any age or 
social background, i f intoxicated and placed under adverse condit ions on the streets late 
at night, can 'misbehave. ' Thei r misdemeanours may not amount to acts o f violence or 
cr iminal damage, but might we l l be expressed as noisy exuberance and emotional, 
argumentative or otherwise ' d i f f i cu l t ' behaviour. Such problems can be exacerbated in an 
environment in wh ich people are forced to compete for scarce resources such as late-
night transport and fast-food. 
This set o f pr imary counter-arguments seeks to min imize , and to some degree side-step, 
the ma in thrust o f qual i ty and standards arguments. In the major i ty o f cases, advocates 
regarded it as unnecessary or even counter-productive for object ion witnesses to 
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challenge the reputation o f the applicant. In other cases, qual i ty and standards assertions 
were met 'head on . ' 
A number o f branded chains are now inextr icably l inked to the night- t ime high street (see 
Chapter 4)， wh ich is, i n turn, often jus t i f iab ly associated w i t h the problem o f a lcohol-
related cr ime (see Chapters 1 and 6). Brand awareness can therefore be something o f a 
double-edged sword. A s we l l as being able to demonstrate examples o f 'good practice, ' 
national brands are also open to accusations o f malpractice. When such evidence is 
presented, i t tends to be taken very seriously by the court and especially b y the 
appl icant 's lawyers who typ ica l ly make stringent attempts to refi i te, deflect and di f fuse 
any claims that are made. Such accusations might typ ica l ly invo lve direct evidence of, for 
example, staf f and/or customer violence; irresponsible dr inks promot ions; or drug-related 
act iv i ty. Due to the size o f their estate, some national brands can face situations where a 
licence revocation, £l֊a-pint-offer, or assault by door staf f in Newquay migh t be brought 
to the attention o f a l icensing court in Newcastle. 
2. Differentiation 
Dif ferent ia t ion arguments are grounded i n the tradi t ion o f p rov ing 'need' (see Chapter 4) 
wherein the justices might require applicants to demonstrate that they were o f fer ing 
something new or di f ferent to what was already available in an area. In combinat ion w i t h 
the qual i ty and standards argument, di f ference f r om one's competitors migh t typ ical ly be 
emphasized in terms o f pr ic ing; customer care and service; p remium food and/or 
entertainment offer; style o f concept; ambience; management techniques, and instalment 
o f new technology. 
Di f ference is also expressed in terms o f cultural distancing from a negatively construed 
mainstream. Advocates often appealed to class-based assumptions and prejudices in 
dist inguishing their c l ient 's product from those o f competitors whose customers were 
9 9 As noted in Chapter 7， competitors and police from other areas may pay close attention to trial 
proceedings as part of a broader process of covert intelligence gathering. The fruits of such investigation 
may sometimes be shared with other trade and non-trade objectore. 
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constituted as Other: the masses, an undisceming, homogenous binge dr ink ing ' rabble. ' 
This approach was more sophisticated than i t might in i t ia l ly appear. The 
acknowledgment and el ic iณt ion o f popular concerns and generalized evidence o f 
disorder, was combined - at the same stroke - w i t h their dismissal as unconnected 
irrelevances, bearing l i t t le or no resemblance or connection to the indiv idual 
circumstances o f the case. In this way, applicants sought to demonstrate to the regulator 
that they were a dist inct ive (unique even) exception to the rule, blameless and ' l ow risk' 
operators whose business interests were cul tura l ly vaccinated f rom the problems 
generated by infer ior competitors. 
Di f ferent iat ion arguments were sometimes used to attack as we l l as to defend. 
Compet i tors ' operations migh t be direct ly 'named and shamed' for their lack o f 
investment, i r responsibi l i ty or incompetence. Exis t ing independent or alternative venues 
often proved 'easy meat' for corporate applicants who wou ld feed upon stereotypically 
negative images o f their customers. Such approaches often proved effect ive w i th in a 
courtroom context in wh ich decision makers typ ica l ly had " l i t t le direct experience" or 
understanding " o f the activit ies for wh ich they are legis lat ing" (Chatterton, 2002: 31) and 
the complex relationships between these activit ies and the various "styles, identities and 
d iv is ions" to be found w i t h i n the Ν Τ Ε (Op cit.: 43). 
Differentiation: Objector Counter Argument 
In responding to di f ferent iat ion evidence, the objector is l i ke ly to argue that the 
dist inctions described are largely cosmetic and relate to the exploi tat ion o f market niches 
rather than to any more radical f o rm o f funct ional d iversi f icat ion (see Hobbs et al. , 2003: 
260). The contents o f the applicant 's di f ferent iat ion frame may be deconstructed and the 
decision maker urged not to be swayed by an evidential gloss obscuring more mundane 
realit ies. More specif ical ly, the objector migh t cite evidence to suggest that activit ies 
w i th in the proposed operation are l i ke ly to be pr imar i l y alcohol-focused, especially 
dur ing later trading hours. Such observations may then be used to suggest that any 
problems generated wou ld be qual i tat ively, i f not quanti tat ively, s imi lar to those o f other 
premises. The objector wou ld point out that even the aff luent, respectable and otherwise 
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wel l - to-do can behave anti-social ly when ฯท dr ink, ' and that even the most exclusive o f 
new bars or nightclubs is l i ke ly to generate addit ional pedestrian and vehicular act iv i ty 
and associated noise in the early hours. I t might be added that cr ime risks in the area are 
l i ke ly to be exacerbated, even i f i t is assumed that patrons are more l i ke ly to be the 
v ic t ims rather than the perpetrators. 
3. Social Responsibility Arguments 
Social responsibi l i ty arguments appeal to the concept o f publ ic-pr ivate partnership and a 
consensual, self-regulatory and compliance-oriented approach to regulat ion (see Ayers 
and Brai thwaite, 1992). 
As noted in Chapter 6, the expansion o f h igh street leisure has been accompanied b y 
cumulat ive and incremental problems generated, in part, by the sheer vo lume o f act iv i ty 
on the streets. W i t h i n this context, corresponding shifts in regulatory op in ion have 
occurred (see Chapter 1). Wel l-prepared applicants now recognise that i t may no longer 
be prudent to rely solely upon tr ied and tested 'qual i ty and standards' and 
'd i f ferent ia t ion ' arguments. I t has become increasingly necessary for them to go one step 
further in demonstrating active софога Їе cit izenship in relat ion to issues such as 
residential qual i ty o f l i fe , patron behaviour in publ ic space and late-night transportation. 
The wise applicant w i l l now out l ine her intentions to be a good neighbour and to operate 
in such a way as to min imize the risks o f cr ime and disorder. 
Social responsibi l i ty arguments a im to f u l f i l such criteria by firstly; ident i fy ing specific 
local problems such as noise, nuisance and disorder; and secondly, b y posi t ing creative 
solutions. The applicant is thereby located as standing in partnership w i t h local 
communit ies and publ ic sector agencies in their f ight against cr ime and protect ion o f the 
publ ic interest. To this end, the 'responsible appl icant ' may swear allegiance to the self-
regulatory activit ies o f the local pub and club watch (see Hadf ie ld et al , 2005a) and 
voluntar i ly commi t herself to a range o f undertakings and condit ions wh i ch might be 
attached to the licence. 
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Alongside this estensive commitment to partnership their w i l l of ten be imp l ied , or openly 
expressed, cr i t ic ism o f local agencies such as the pol ice or counci l for fa i l ing to apply 
nat ional ly propagated good practice. I t may be suggested that local pub l ic sector agencies 
have stood back and 'done noth ing ' to improve matters. The appl icant 's counsel w i l l 
attempt to turn received notions on their head by recasting her cl ient as a phi lanthropic 
private sector benefactor br ing ing experience o f national best practice to bear on a 
backward prov inc ia l outpost. ' Innovat ive solut ions' that objectors 'may not have 
considered,' such as the private funding o f addit ional pol ice off icers; instal lat ion o f 
urinalร wh ich pop up from under the pavement at night; sponsorship o f late-night bus 
services and the prov is ion o f a dedicated customer taxi service may be offered. The 
of fer ing and taking o f such bait does not necessarily require decision makers to have fai th 
in the effectiveness o f a ' technical fix.' The true potency o f social responsibi l i ty 
arguments is revealed in their ab i l i ty to impress sympathetic judges and magistrates and 
to sway doubters. In mak ing such offers, the applicant provides the regulator w i t h 
addit ional ammuni t ion w i t h wh ich to respond to the submissions o f objectors and jus t i f y 
their decision to grant. A shortage o f cr ime control resources, for example, can no longer 
be used as an 'excuse' to deny the l i c e n c e . I n sum, social responsibi l i ty arguments are 
used to make an appl icat ion more robust and defensible. A package o f creative measures 
is of fered wh ich aims to neutralize objections and impress the decision maker, whi ls t at 
the same t ime m in im iz ing any impact upon long-term prof i tab i l i ty . 
Social Responsibility: Objector Counter Argument 
There are two pr imary approaches wh ich objectors may use to counter social 
responsibi l i ty arguments wh ich I shall refer to as the part icular and the general. In 
submit t ing particular counter-arguments, the objector w i l l seek to dissect one or more o f 
the specific solutions put forward by the operator. The va l id i ty o f the proposals w i l l be 
scrutinized in relat ion to their feasibi l i ty or l i ke ly effects. Such challenges are readi ly 
combined w i th objections o f a more generalized nature. General objections might begin 
by asking the fo l l ow ing question: at what stage in the development o f a new licensed 
The contentious issue of 'paying o f f police objections by offering to fund crime reduction initiatives 
was discussed in Chapter 4. 
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premise should social responsibi l i ty start? The objector wou ld then po in t out that i t 
cannot s imply be the case that operators commi t themselves to the responsibi l i ty ethic 
once their units are fu l l y established and trading prof i tably. Unfortunately, by this stage it 
is of ten too late. The investment has been made and a new licensed premise has opened in 
an inappropriate location and has begun to cause local problems. A l though the pol ice 
have powers under the Ac t to take action against l icensed premises wh ich fa i l to conduct 
their business appropriately, i n the context o f a dr ink ing c i rcu i t i t is of ten extremely 
d i f f i cu l t to apport ion the blame for incidents o f street cr ime to any ind iv idua l outlet. The 
pol ice may be faced w i t h an increased level o f on-going problems and i t is very d i f f i cu l t 
to put the 'genie back in the bot t le, ' as the successful revocation o f licences is rare. 
Evidence may be presented to indicate an overstretching o f emergency, environmental 
and transport services (see Chapter 6). As Me lb i n (Op cit: 83-84) notes, n ight- t ime serves 
as a w indow o f opportuni ty for service functions that a l low organizations to overhaul and 
recuperate i n readiness for dayl ight. One symptom o f the temporal extension o f the 
leisure economy is that i t serves to erode this per iod o f recess and rejuvenation. In the 
West End o f London for example, London Underground have sought to resist calls for 
later ra i l services in order to reserve the hours they need for essential maintenance work . 
S imi lar ly , Westminster C i ty Counc i l complains that in busy areas such as Soho, i t can 
only conduct street cleaning operations in the b r ie f per iod between dissolut ion o f the 
night- t ime crowds and the start o f the new work ing day. 
Against the background o f such evidence, the objector might ask how any harm reduction 
successes might be measured. B lame may be apportioned to the in i t ia l regulatory failures 
wh i ch permit ted this now chronic set o f prob i ems to arise i n the first place. However, 
adopt ing the 'pol luter pays pr inc ip le ' i n order to, for example, fund pol ice over-t ime 
payments and arrest more people, may be cast as one o f many attempts to 'shut the stable 
door once the horse has bol ted. ' The objector may h ighl ight the need to strategically p lan 
the development o f n ight l i fe areas in a responsible and hol ist ic manner, thereby 
prevent ing the development o f degraded urban environments into wh ich addit ional 
po l ic ing resources must be poured. 
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The objector might further ask whether a responsible l icensed operator genuinely 
work ing in partnership w i th the pol ice, the local authori ty and the local communi ty wou ld 
chose an exist ing ' t rouble spot ' as the on ly locat ion in w h i c h to invest? Were the local 
pol ice consulted? Surely, i f the pol ice can provide good evidence o f serious cr ime and 
disorder risks in a particular locat ion, licensed operators should heed this and consider 
locat ing their new venture elsewhere? Does the very attempt to discredit pol ice evidence 
in the courts and c la im that one's business w i l l have some fo rm o f miraculous calming 
effect bel ie the true extent o f the appl icant 's commitment to corporate responsibi l i ty? The 
objector migh t conclude by arguing that i t wou ld be better for pol luters not to pol lute in 
the first place rather than to have their l icence granted on the condi t ion that they 
contribute to the clean up operation. A s one local authori ty witness put i t , " i f the bath is 
over f low ing , you turn o f f the tap." 
Not in My Backyard? ะ Attack Arguments 
At tack arguments seek to direct ly challenge the case o f the objector. 
4. Consumer Demand Arguments 
The consumer demand argument appeals to conceptions o f market freedom associated 
w i t h pol i t ical l iberal ism, invo lv ing "mater ia l choice and the right to spend one's money 
( i f any) as one wishes" (Goodwin , 1992: 42). Accord ing ly , the expansion o f the h igh 
street is said to be dr iven by greater levels o f disposable income and the emergence o f a 
24-hour society (Kre i tzman, 1999; Moore-Ede, 1993). Leisure consumers are said to have 
increasingly h igh expectations and to be demanding better standards o f service. The 
applicant might state that their business forms part o f an economical ly important and 
dynamic industry wh i ch is responding to the consumer demand for greater choice and 
longer trading hours. They might add that their decision to invest in this location s imply 
reflects a w ish to provide what their customers want and to exploi t who l l y legit imate 
opportunit ies for growth. 
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The consumer demand argument may be taken one step ftirther, drawing f rom the 
doctrines o f classical economic thought (Smi th, [1776] 1979) and neo-l iberal pol i t ical 
economy (Fr iedman, 1982; Hayek, 1948). Hal lmarks o f the l iberal ist pol i t ical and 
economic tradit ions include a concern w i t h the l imi ts o f authority, and opposit ion to 
interventíonism and paternalistic government (Goodwin , op ci t ) . Accord ing ly , the 
l icensing policies o f munic ipal government may be f ramed as unwarranted and 
' restr ict ive' intrusions into the work ings o f an essentially sel f-governing market. In the 
words o f one trade consultant: "The number o f licensed premises, l i ke any business, is 
u l t imately decided by the laws o f supply and demand." A corol lary o f this argument is 
that attempts to ' turn o f f the tap' are not on ly unjust, but also misguided. 
Consumer Demand: Objector Counter Argument 
Objectors may respond by not ing that the laissez-faire approach advocated by the 
applicant appears to have on ly two pr imary benefits: f i rst ly, i t maximizes freedom o f 
action for the entrepreneur; and secondly, i t increases choice for young consumers w i t h 
relat ively h igh levels o f disposable income. The objector migh t add that these 
beneficiaries represent on ly a small m inor i t y o f the local populat ion, a minor i t y whose 
needs are already more than adequately supplied. Simi lar ly , the new consumption choices 
to be of fered are qual i tat ively l im i ted and remain dominated by the sale o f alcohol. 
More fundamental ly, the applicant 's interpretation o f l iberal po l i t ica l thought ( i f not 
laissez-faire economics) may be challenged b y not ing that J. s . M i l l advocated the 
curtai lment o f freedoms in circumstances where their exercise threatened to harm the 
interests and freedoms o f others ( M i l l , 1974). The objector may argue that de-regulation 
has generated these types o f harm by contr ibut ing to the atrophy o f democratic publ ic 
space and residential qual i ty o f l i fe (see Chapter 6) . The objector migh t point specif ical ly 
to exacerbated problems o f cr ime and disorder; fear o f cr ime; cr imina l damage; noise 
po l lu t ion ; l i t ter ing; fou l ing , and the overstretching o f emergency and environmental 
services. Fo l l ow ing Goodwin , the objector may note that the preservation o f 'publ ic 
goods' is of ten necessarily ' i l l i be ra l ' in that i t overrides many ind iv iduals ' interests and 
has to be imposed by government (Op ci t : 61). 
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5. Public Interest Argument 
Publ ic interest arguments extend the theme o f benefits to the communi ty beyond the issue 
o f valued service and choice for consumers. The applicant may argue that they are w i l l i n g 
to invest very large sums o f money in the area and that this w i l l benefit the local 
economy, provide new jobs , regenerate an o ld or disused bu i ld ing and help to improve 
the physical appearance o f the bui l t environment. I t may be argued that, as shops, banks 
and bu i ld ing society off ices close down (part icularly i n secondary retail areas) due to 
corporate rat ional izat ion, or in the face o f compet i t ion from out -o f - town retai l parks, new 
uses have to be found for town/c i ty centre sites. Leisure investment, it may be argued, 
offers the on ly viable opportuni ty for re-generation and w i l l help br ing the area back to 
l i fe and reverse i ts economic decline. I t may further be argued that the concept is not just 
for a night- t ime fac i l i ty but one that w i l l of fer meals dur ing the day wh ich are popular 
w i t h shoppers. More generally, the development w i l l contribute to local taxat ion v ia its 
business rent and encourage visitors into the area who may also spend their money w i t h 
surrounding businesses. 
Public Interest: Objector Counter Argument 
The objector may respond by c lar i fy ing that they have no object ion to licensed 
development per se, and w o u l d raise no object ion to the appl icat ion were i t to relate to an 
alternative locat ion in another part o f town. They wou ld reiterate that the on ly reason for 
the object ion is that the site chosen for development is on a pre-established dr ink ing 
circui t in close p rox im i ty to many other licensed premises. The objector may voice their 
concern that the area is already a cr ime and disorder hot-spot and that the opening o f a 
further licensed premise w i l l on ly add to the problems already experienced in the area. 
The objector may dispute that the concept w i l l add anything new to the area over and 
above what is already provided by the other l icensed premises. The applicant may be 
asked to provide a breakdown o f ' d r y ' and 'we t ' sales in their exist ing outlets in order to 
ascertain the comparative importance o f food and alcohol sales. The objector may dispute 
the assertion that no other use can be found for the bu i ld ing and may cite interest from 
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parties who have expressed an interest in re-developing the site for non-leisure use. The 
issue o f publ ic benefit may be contested in relat ion to the addit ional costs to the N H S , 
po l ic ing and environmental services budget generated b y alcohol abuse and the Ν Τ Ε in 
general. The c la im to provide new jobs may be questioned in the context o f the closure o f 
many pubs i n rural locations, housing estates and the suburbs. 
6. Darwinian Market Arguments 
" A s a general pr incip le, to refuse cases o f mer i t incurs the risk o f reducing the qual i ty o f 
premises available to the publ ic and has the effect o f ar t i f ic ia l ly keeping poor operators in 
business through lack o f compet i t ion. I t is submitted that the proper approach should be 
to weed out the poor operators and encourage good operators." 
(Extract from the Skeleton Argument o f an applicant in a London Magistrates' Court, 
2003) 
A s described in relat ion to consumer demand, applicants w i l l of ten appeal to the tenets o f 
laissez-faire economics. The Darwin ian market argument extends this theme b y 
describing the market as an evolut ionary system in wh ich compet i t ion is generally 
healthy for the aggregate populat ion, but less so for the weaker indiv iduals. W i t h i n such a 
system i t is right and proper that on ly the fittest o f operators w i l l survive (see A lch ian , 
1977). L icensing, l ike other forms o f market intervent ion, has a tendency to lend art i f ic ia l 
support to poor operators who wou ld otherwise be "natural ly weeded out by the 
compet i t ive process" (Barry, 1991: 236). From this perspective, improvements can on ly 
be dr iven b y investment, rendering the denial o f a licence necessarily anti-progressive. In 
the words o f one judge who found this argument persuasive, " the situation w i l l not be 
improved b y refusing to a l low a new entrant o f the qual i ty o f this applicant into the 
market - solutions to the area'ร problems l ie elsewhere." 101 The reference to 'solut ions 
l y ing elsewhere' relates to the corol lary argument that l icensing and enforcement 
In Lee-Jones V Chester Licensing JJ Licensing Review, 28. 
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activit ies should be focused upon the 'bad ' operators who are contr ibut ing to exist ing 
problems, rather than upon denying new licences to ' good ' operators. 
Darwin ian market arguments rest on two assumptions; f i rst ly, that the operating standards 
o f licensed premises are the key predictors o f cr ime and disorder; and secondly, that the 
introduct ion o f new, we l l - run licensed premises w i l l assist crime reduction b y 
incremental ly forc ing competitors to either improve their o w n standards, lose custom, or 
( i t is impl ied) eventual ly close down. Ineฬtably , Darwin ian market arguments can on ly 
be used i n conjunct ion w i t h 'qual i ty and standards' and 'd i f ferent ia t ion ' arguments. I n 
order to argue that the good w i l l dr ive out the bad, the applicant must first establish that 
they are one o f the good. Once qual i ty and standards and di f ferent iat ion evidence has 
been submitted, the applicant is then able to argue that to grant the l icence wou ld be to 
improve standards i n the area, whi ls t to deny the licence w o u l d be to "oss i fy the staณร 
quo " and a l low i t to remain a youth and booze ghetto. I n its strongest fo rm, Darwin ian 
market test imony submits that the denial o f new licences is a "crude and simplist ic 
response" that is l i ke l y to be "counter- product ive," "perverse" even. 
The Darwinian Market: Objector Counter Argument 
The objector may respond by saying that there are in fact very few poor ly operated 
premises in the area and that whenever problems do arise these are acted upon by the 
appropriate agency. The objector may produce statistics to show that the major i ty o f 
disorder and nuisance occurs outside licensed premises and on the streets rather than 
w i t h i n licensed premises themselves. It may be stated that the key factors contr ibut ing to 
such problems appear to emanate from act iv i ty levels in publ ic space associated w i t h h igh 
density n ight l i fe , issues wh ich are largely beyond the control o f ind iv idual licensees or 
operators. It may be further asserted that the major i ty o f surrounding premises are already 
operated by we l l k n o w n and respected national operators, many o f w h o m presented 
simi lar arguments when seeking to obtain their own licenses. Statistics may be presented 
to show that cr ime and disorder in the area increased, or at least fai led to decrease, 
fo l l ow ing the opening o f such premises. The objector may question why , i f increased 
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compet i t ion really does dr ive up standards, problems i n the area have not gradually 
subsided w i t h each new opening. 
The objector may go on to note that the evolut ionary model rests upon assumptions o f 
scarcity in relat ion to a finite consumer base. It is this scarcity wh i ch breeds compet i t ion. 
However, when facing a new predator, exist ing operators w i l l not s imply cur l up and die: 
they w i l l f ight for survival . F ight ing for one's commercia l l i fe might invo lve reducing 
standards rather than improv ing them, alcohol price wars and the dropping o f admission 
standards being obvious examples. Furthermore, is i t true that the market has reached its 
filli potential? Can the applicant provide examples o f business fai lure in the area (or 
indeed examples o f successful l icence revocation)? What i f the situation is асШаІІу one o f 
plenty rather than scarcity? What i f more consumers are drawn into the area fo l l ow ing the 
opening o f the premises due to its enhanced reputation as a n ight l i fe destination? In such 
circumstances, surely the weaker operators wou ld survive and face l i t t le pressure to 
improve their offer. 
7. Public Safety Arguments 
Public safety arguments present a further corol lary and extension o f the qual i ty and 
standards, social responsibi l i ty and Darwin ian market themes. A t their core, the 
arguments suggest that i f l icensed premises are we l l managed and people have a good 
experience w i th in them, then this w i l l have a very direct impact on what happens on the 
streets. Good operators thereby direct ly improve the situation on the streets. In the 
somewhat humorous argot o f one 'expert witness, ' the area w i l l benefi t from "good 
behaviour by contagion": the 'we l l behaved' and 'good namred' customers o f wel l - run 
licensed premises w i l l go out onto the streets and * spread the good word . ' The argument 
was more technical ly expressed i n one witness statement as fo l lows: 
" I t is quite clear that the manner in wh ich licensed premises are operated affects the mood 
and behaviour o f the customers, part icular ly after alcohol has been consumed. The w e l l -
established effect o f alcohol (ethanol) is to make people more susceptible to cues in their 
immediate social environment. Where that environment is we l l control led and free f rom 
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aggression and conf l ic t , the effect is one o f increased sociabi l i ty and sense o f wel l -being. 
Conversely, where the environment contains frustration and cues for disorderly conduct, 
the consumption o f alcohol is l i ke ly to lead to much more negative behaviours. These 
effects can be relat ively long-last ing and certainly long enough to inf luence behaviour 
amongst customers on the streets after they have left the premises." 
In the case o f applications for late-licenses, publ ic safety arguments can be used to argue 
in favour o f physical containment. The provis ion o f addit ional capacity w i t h i n wel l - run 
licensed premises over a longer t ime period is argued to be preferable to having 
consumers wandering the streets 'unsupervised' and in search o f further entertainment. 
Public Safety: Objector Counter Arguments 
The objector may seek to ver i fy claims that the posit ive effects o f d r ink ing w i t h i n we l l -
managed licensed premises can last long enough to inf luence the behaviour o f customers 
on the streets after they have left the premises. T w o points emerge f r om this: firstly, how 
might the applicants explain the effects o f the popular customer pastime o f 'c i rcui t 
d r ink ing ' wherein customers v is i t a range of, sometimes quite di f ferent, l icensed premises 
w i th in the same night. What are the l i ke ly effects o f this m i x i ng o f environmental cues or 
'messages'? More fundamental ly, what is the nature o f the 'message' itself, what 
power fu l social, cultural or psychological forces are at w o r k to inf luence customers so 
profoundly? The applicants may be asked to provide c lar i f icat ion o f the processes they 
see at wo rk here. Can research literature be cited in support o f such assertions? 
Secondly, the objector may point out that the on-street environment in n ight l i fe areas w i l l 
of ten be quite di f ferent to that found w i th in wel l - run licensed premises: i t may be 
crowded, disorderly and frustrating. No t i ng the point that people who have been dr ink ing 
are more susceptible to cues in their immediate social environment, the objector may ask 
to be to ld exactly how and w h y dr ink ing in a 'n ice ' environment unt i l 2am, for example, 
w i l l render one less l i ke ly to be invo lved in an incident outside a take-away or in a taxi 
queue at 3am. 
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In further response to the above and to the corresponding 'patron containment ' argument, 
the objector may reiterate the point regarding proport ional i ty that was also conceded in 
relat ion to 'qual i ty and standards' arguments. Clear ly some premises w i l l contribute to 
local problems more than others. The objector may argue that premises wh ich trade into 
the early hours o f the morn ing are l i ke ly to have a more deleterious impact than those 
wh ich close earlier. Thei r customers are l i ke ly to have consumed more alcohol and are 
l i ke ly to leave at a t ime when a greater proport ion o f residents are attempting to sleep. 
8. The 'Mature Circuit' Argument 
A number o f applicants made reference to the 'matur i ty ' o f the local h igh street in 
relat ion to the "relat ive stabi l i ty o f the area's populat ion. " The concept o f the 'mature 
c i rcu i t ' is used to argue that addit ional licensed premises w i l l not attract substantial 
numbers o f addit ional v is i tors. I t is said that patrons w i l l be drawn from the exist ing 
customer base and business generated at the expense o f infer ior competitors. A process is 
described in wh ich , over t ime, the number o f visitors to a n ight l i fe area reaches a plateau 
and no further increases i n v is i tor numbers are experienced. 
Mature Circuit: Objector Counter Arguments 
Objectors may respond to mature circui t arguments in two ways, one o f wh ich involves 
an acceptance o f the basic 'market saturation' premise and another wh i ch seeks to reject 
such conceptions. Us ing the former approach, the objector may point out that the concept 
o f matur i ty impl ies acceptance o f the status quo. I f an area can be shown to currently 
attract a predominately seventeen 一 twenty five year o ld clientele and the applicant is to 
also to draw f rom this customer base, then what does the appl icat ion have to of fer over 
and above what is current ly available? Mature c i rcui t arguments therefore undercut 
di f ferent iat ion arguments; the applicants, by their o w n admission, w i l l do l i t t le to 
generate a more inclusive social m ix . 
In the second type o f response, the objector rejects the concept o f matur i ty altogether 
referr ing to a contradictory 'honey po ť effect. I t may be argued that n ight l i fe consumers 
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are similar to day-t ime ones to the extent that they are attracted Ч іке bees to the honey' to 
clusters o f outlets wh ich are convenient ly located to f u l f i l their entertainment needs, 
whi ls t also of fer ing the exci t ing ambience o f a social gathering. Part o f the appeal o f 
n ight l i fe areas is that one can always find ' lots o f things go ing o n ' and many 
entertainment venues to 'see and be seen in . ' One o f the most important features o f 
concentrations o f entertainment venues is that they increase customer choice and tend to 
promote an exci t ing and vibrant street-life as customers are encouraged to move between 
premises and sample the various styles o f entertainment on offer. N igh t l i f e clusters thr ive 
on innovat ion in terms o f design, branding and operating style and new and attractive 
developments w i l l of ten act as a catalyst, drawing in larger numbers o f visi tors. 
9, The Destination Venue Argument 
As noted in Chapters 4 and 6， d r ink ing circuits spell choice, act iv i ty and excitement for 
consumers and prof i tab i l i ty for the trade, yet for the pol ice and other objectors the term 
'c i rcu i t ' may be loaded w i t h negative connotations associated w i t h binge dr ink ing and 
disorder. These understandings may be challenged by the applicant in two ways: firstly, i t 
is necessary to contest objector def ini t ions o f a c ircui t ; and secondly, to c la im that i t is 
possible to be located w i t h i n a circui t whi ls t not being part of a circui t . For example, 
when challenged regarding his company's stated preference for developing sites on h igh 
street circuits, the Estates Manager o f one PLC argued that the term circuit referred 
merely to "a central locat ion, at the heart o f things w i th good transport l inks . " Secondly, 
he claimed that his operations were the perfect antidote to established dr ink ing circuits in 
that they were 'destination venues' for a whole evening's entertainment and therefore 
acted as a 'c i rcu i t breaker' : a venue wh ich , due to the h igh qual i ty o f its food , dr ink and 
entertainment of fer, l i tera l ly stopped circulat ing revellers in their tracks and encouraged 
them to remain w i th in one licensed premise for the rest o f the night. 
Used i n combinat ion w i t h di f ferent iat ion arguments, the destination venue argument 
seeks to ident i fy the appl icant 's brand as i n some way cul tura l ly , i f not spatial ly, dist inct 
from the dr ink ing circui t . A s premises used by customers for a fu l l n ight 's entertainment, 
destination venues are said to stand out from the pack and can apply strict admissions 
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policies to defend themselves against po l lu t ion f rom any unru ly elements inhabit ing the 
circui t . 
Destination Venues: Objector Counter Argument 
Objector responses to destination venue arguments are i l lustrated in the fo l l ow ing case 
notes: 
As part o f his company 'ร appl icat ion for a new l iquor l icence, the Estates Manager for 
Lonesome Taverns Pic described exist ing Lonesome Cafes as 'destination venues' in 
wh ich customers general ly chose to remain for the entire evening. As such, his venues 
d id not " typ ica l ly fo rm part o f any established dr ink ing c i rcu i t , " This statement conf l ic ted 
w i t h in format ion to be found on the company's own website. O n a web page entit led 'site 
requirements' wh ich prov ided details o f the company'ร new expansion and development 
plans, visitors were inv i ted to submit details o f any potential sites suitable for re­
development as a Lonesome Café. These details included a stated requirement that a l l 
new development sites for the brand "must be on H igh Street circuits, no leisure centres 
or retail centres unless c i ty centre." W h y , counsel for the pol ice was prompted to ask, i f 
the concept fiinctioned as a 'destination for a fu l l evening'ร entertainment, ' d id company 
po l icy dictate that new premises wou ld on ly be bui l t on exist ing H i g h Street d r ink ing 
circuits. Surely, a 'dest inat ion venue' need not be part o f any circuit? 
Objectors may pose further questions: From where are customers to be drawn, i f not 
from the exist ing circuit? I f the applicant wishes to attract business f rom other premises i t 
w i l l be necessary to adapt to local consumer preferences wh i ch may include the desire to 
v is i t several premises. I f new customers are to be drawn f r om outside the circui t w i l l this 
not add to the cumulat ive stress being placed upon the area? M i g h t more mature patrons 
be dissuaded by the venue's location w i t h i n a youth-dominated cr ime and disorder hot-
spot? In sum, w h y not develop the premises in another area o f the city? 
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10. Functional Segregation Arguments 
Even though the role o f outlet density as a contr ibutory factor in the generation o f 
alcohol-related cr ime and disorder is increasingly acknowledged (see Chapter 1)， v iews 
di f fer as to the appropriate po l icy responses. Funct ional segregation arguments assert that 
the geographical spread o f outlets should be restricted. The applicant may raise the issue 
o f a potential displacement o f cr ime, disorder and nuisance to other areas and argue in 
favour o f containment w i t h i n easily identi f iable ' fuse ' areas (see Barr and Pease, 1992: 
207). I t may be accepted that these ' leisure zones' w i l l be avoided by the major i ty 
communi ty at night, but asserted that their spatial and temporal parameters at least a l low 
for intensive and targeted pol ic ing. Functional segregation arguments have received 
some support from researchers and pol ice off icers. B romley et al. (2000) argue that 
regulators should encourage the spatial segregation o f youth-or iented dr ink ing circuits in 
order to facil i tate the development o f alternative n ight l i fe attractions in other areas o f the 
city. The suggestion is that, as such areas may already have a somewhat tarnished image 
corral l ing new developments w i t h i n them might serve to reduce publ ic anxieties and 
encourage a w ider range o f people to participate i n n ight- t ime activit ies in other parts o f 
town. 
Functional Segregation: Objector Counter Arguments 
Objectors w i l l typ ica l ly reject fiinctional segregation not ing the echoes o f modernist 
p lanning and fa i l ing programmes o f urban zoning. They may go on to recite the tenets o f 
the mixed-use paradigm, emphasizing such assumed benefits o f funct ional diversi ty as 
natural surveil lance and terr i tor ial i ty (see Chapter 6). Objectors may h ighl ight the 
importance o f a sustainable residential communi ty w i th in the c i ty centre and note the 
processes through wh i ch cr ime and disorder can be generated b y an over-concentration o f 
licensed premises (see Hadf ie ld and contributors, 2005b). Displacement concerns may be 
rejected by not ing that other areas o f the c i ty combine fewer cr ime generating and 
attracting features w i t h a greater presence o f cr ime 'detractors' (such as residents). The 
In its strongest form, this argument has been used to justify calls for the formal designation of urban 
public space into 'wild' and 'tame zones.' In tame zones, a zero tolerance approach to minor public 
infractions is applied, whereas in wild zones law enforcement is relaxed (see Ellickson, 1996). 
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objector may assert that the possibi l i t ies o f chronic displacement to such areas are 
therefore remote (Hobbร et a l , 2003; Maguire and Nett ieton, 2003). The objector may 
argue that by contrast, enforced containment and concentration w i l l serve to exacerbate 
exist ing problems, w i t h harmft i l consequences for the consumer and for the image o f the 
area i n question. 
11. Denial of Impact Argument 
In common w i t h funct ional segregation arguments, denial o f impact arguments 
acknowledge the legi t imacy o f concepts such as saturation and environmental stress, 
however, unl ike the former, they go on to dismiss such concerns as unconnected to the 
material facts o f the case. Denial o f impact arguments a im to meet core objector 
arguments head-on b y chal lenging their empir ical basis. Such challenges usually invo lve 
the commissioning o f expert witnesses more usual ly employed in relat ion to p lanning 
tribunals such as p lanning and transport surveyors, l icensing surveyors and noise 
specialists. Such witnesses may give evidence in relat ion to actual and predicted 
pedestrian and t raf f ic flows, late-night transport prov is ion, noise levels, and the land use 
prof i le o f the area, part icular ly in relat ion to the location o f residential accommodation 
and exist ing licensed premises. Such evidence is used to argue that objectors are s imply 
mistaken in their c la im that the area is under stress and to deny that the applicant 's 
proposed development w i l l have any deleterious effects upon residential qual i ty o f l i fe or 
the safety o f visi tors. 
Denial of Impact: Objector Counter Arguments 
In responding to denial o f impact arguments, objectors must forensical ly examine and 
challenge the evidence o f the applicant's expert witnesses. They w i l l also need to present 
strong counter-evidence wh i ch lends support and just i f icat ion to the object ion. This may 
be presented by pol ice off icers or local authori ty personnel, together w i t h the objector 's 
' o w n ' expert witnesses (see Chapter 7). 
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More generally, objectors may respond by arguing that environmental impacts relate to 
issues o f qual i ty as we l l as quantity. For example, al though night buses or taxis are 
'avai lable, ' people's actual experiences o f using such services may be part icular ly 
negative. Objector witnesses may be able to provide first-hand accounts wh ich provide 
insight into the general ' f e e ľ o f an area late at night. Such accounts might also address 
specific concerns such as the fear o f cr ime, overcrowding, frustrat ion and the potential 
flashpoint effect at transport termin i or on night buses, the activit ies o f i l legal minicab 
drivers and the risk o f street robbery, assault or sexual attack. S imi lar ly in relation to 
noise and nuisance, pedestrian count ing exercises may be construed as sterile in relation 
to the reasonable ant icipat ion that many o f those on the streets late at n ight are l i ke ly to 
be both intoxicated and demonstrative and to have had their hearing desensitized by loud 
music. The objector migh t argue that in such circumstances, even smal l numbers o f 
people may create menace and nuisance. 
12. Dismissal of Legitimacy Arguments 
Dismissal o f legi t imacy arguments share similarit ies w i t h the denial o f impact approach 
in that they attempt to portray the objector as in some way mistaken. However, 
dismissals o f legi t imacy go further than this by imp ly ing that the objector 'ร v iews are 
atypical, or representative o f an intolerant minor i ty . Residential objectors are the pr imary 
target o f such challenges. The applicant may argue that t own and c i ty centres have always 
been noisy, vibrant and risky places and areas o f n ight- t ime entertainment. The residents 
o f central areas therefore surely knew what to expect when they chose to l i ve there (see 
Chapter 6). Furthermore, i t may be argued that this 'v ib rancy ' is part o f the attraction o f 
c i ty centre l i v ing and its side effects are an inevitable pr ice o f convenience. The applicant 
may go on to note that the desirable qual i ty o f l i fe in such areas is reflected by general 
trends such as the g rowing residential populat ion and rises in rental values and property 
prices. 
A s noted, residential objectors may also be challenged i n relat ion to whether or not their 
v iews are representative o f the local populat ion. The f o l l ow ing case notes are i l lustrat ive: 
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As part o f a gruel l ing seven-day hearing in the Crown Court , an objector witness, the 
Chairman o f the local C iv ic Trust, was asked to provide the court w i t h informat ion 
relat ing to the personal prof i le o f the members o f his organization. This informat ion was 
then compared w i t h statistics from the electoral register wh ich showed that membership 
o f the Trust was h igh ly skewed in favour o f older residents. The local populat ion, i t was 
argued, had a h igh proport ion o f young people whose views were not rqiresented by the 
'conservative' stance o f the Trust, The applicants then called their own witness, a twenty 
two year o ld local resident, who said that he and his friends l iked the brand and even 
travelled to other cities in order to experience it . The witness added that, in his opin ion, 
the concept was di f ferent from, and much better than, any o f the town's exist ing 
premises. 
Appl icants may seek to support dismissal o f legi t imacy arguments by commissioning 
market research (see Chapter 7). A witness from the market research organization may 
submit evidence to show that the local people they surveyed had a very posit ive attitude 
to the opening o f the premises, d id not suffer unacceptable noise from clubs and bars, and 
had rarely, i f ever, been the v ic t ims o f cr ime. 
Appl icants migh t also w i sh to deny the legi t imacy o f the local pol ice or counci l 's stance 
on l icensing issues. For example, the placing o f restrictions on the number o f licenses i n 
an area may be construed as a "c rude" and "s imp l is t i c " approach, out o f step w i t h 
Government po l i cy and in formed opin ion (see be loพ) . A s detailed in relat ion to social 
responsibi l i ty arguments, 'more ef fect ive ' solutions may be posited. 
Dismissal of Legitimacy: Objector Counter Arguments 
In response to the attempts to dismiss the legi t imacy o f their stance, objectors may raise a 
number o f issues. Residents may admit that they enjoy urban l i fe and do not expect, or 
want, their local area to be as quiet and peaceful as a suburban street or rural v i l lage. 
They may however recount a sorry story o f personal experi enees dur ing the night- t ime 
hours (see Chapter 6). Residents may c la im that the problems have increased in recent 
years fo l l ow ing the opening o f more and more licensed premises. They may urge that a 
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l ine now has to be drawn in order to prevent further deteriorat ion o f their local 
environment. 
The objector may stress that such problems are destroying communi ty l i fe in the area. 
Some residents occupy homes or streets i n wh ich their famil ies have l ived for generations 
and should not be forced to leave; or there may be poorer residents in social housing who 
have no opt ion but to stay. The re-populat ion o f central urban areas is led b y childless 
upward ly mobi le young professionals and students who are on ly p lanning to stay for a 
relat ively short t ime. Whi ls t these groups may be consumers o f n ight l i fe , residual 
populations also need to be taken into account, inc luding famil ies w i t h young chi ldren 
and the elderly. Many residents may be from ethnic minor i t ies, who for cultural or 
rel igious reasons have no wish to consume alcohol or partake in pub and club culture. 
The objector may argue that, i n truth, i t is the applicant 's customers who are in the 
minor i ty ; is i t r ight that their leisure consumption preferences such take precedence over 
such important qual i ty o f l i fe concerns for the wider communi ty? 
Police and local authori ty objectors may respond to dismissal o f legi t imacy arguments by 
not ing that they are merely fu l f i l l i ng their statutory duties to protect the publ ic interest. 
Where applicable, both agencies may assert that their stance is in formed by robust data 
col lect ion and communi ty consultat ion, developed as part o f a broader publ ic po l icy 
agenda encompassing local cr ime and disorder strategies and p lanning pol icies etc. 
13. Witness Integrity Arguments 
At tack ing the integr i ty o f witnesses in order to uncover evidence o f per jury, bias, 
omission, intolerance, aggression, prejudice and vested interest is a classic method o f 
advocacy. In advance o f the t r ia l , an opponent 's witness statements w i l l be careful ly 
dissected in the hope o f ident i fy ing integri ty issues. In the case o f experts, confidential 
br ie f ing notes may be sought f rom persons who have the requisite knowledge to provide 
negative commentary (see Chapter 7) , Challenges to integr i ty are also made 
instantaneously in response to verbal replies dur ing cross-examination. In raising such 
issues, I stray into the realm o f courtroom interaction to be explored in Chapter 9. 
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Witness integr i ty arguments are a recurrent theme o f adversarial adjudicat ion and are 
therefore included in the pool as an argument fo rm, even though their content cannot be 
specified. 
Witness Integrity: Objector Counter Arguments 
There are two pr imary responses to witness integri ty arguments: defence and counter­
attack. Un l i ke many more predictable themes w i t h i n the argument poo l , witness integri ty 
arguments w i l l of ten invo lve elements o f Տ Ա Փ Ո Տ 6 and the * ambushing ' o f witnesses 
dur ing cross-examination. As discussed in Chapter 9， the adequacy o f a response w i l l 
depend almost entirely upon the abi l i ty o f ind iv idual witnesses to defend themselves and 
the professional ski l ls o f counsel i n formulat ing re-examinat ion questions wh ich provide 
the witness w i t h opportunit ies for repair. As we shall see, ski l led and conf ident witnesses 
can turn their defences against hosti le cross-examination into further opportunit ies for 
attack, thereby 'scor ing points ' fo r their o w n team. 
14. Reapportionment of Blame Arguments 
Reapport ionment o f blame arguments seek to transfer l iab i l i t y for an area's problems 
onto agencies such as the pol ice and local authorities who are said to have fai led in their 
publ ic duty to provide adequate services. Blame may be apport ioned to inef f ic iency or 
lack o f v is ion in relat ion to po l ic ing methods; l icensing inspection, enforcement and 
environmental services; and the inadequacies o f late-night transport, publ ic toilet 
prov is ion, street l ight ing and C C T V etc. The l icensing authori ty may be accused o f 
creating the problem i tsel f though laissez faire pol icies o f the past when licences were 
awarded to ' irresponsible operators.' Simi lar ly , problems may be apportioned to 
unlicensed minicabs, street drinkers, fast-food outlets, off- l icences and street vendors, al l 
o f w h o m , i t may be argued, are a l lowed to 'po l lu te ' the area w i t h impuni ty . 
Further blame may be apportioned to the irresponsibi l i ty o f ind iv idua l consumers and a 
hard core o f persistent binge dr ink ing offenders, in part icular (see Chapter 6). These 
people, so the argument goes, wou ld not gain, or even seek, admission to the applicant's 
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premises. They are the customers o f infer ior premises and off- l icences and it is the 
responsibi l i ty o f the pol ice to f i nd and arrest them. Whi ls t these ' f l awed consumers' 
should receive punishment, the law-abid ing major i ty o f the 'go ing out populat ion ' should 
be a l lowed to enjoy the urban leisure experience as they see fit. 
Reapportionment of Blame: Objector Counter Arguments 
The objector may respond by po in t ing to inconsistencies in the appl icant 's argument. 
A l though t ight regulat ion and enforcement is rejected as unwarranted and unnecessarily 
draconian in relat ion to the appl icat ion, such approaches are lauded when applied to other 
stakeholders. The objector may argue that although the applicants h igh l ight the need to 
improve publ ic services and clamp down on in formal economic act iv i ty, they fai l to 
acknowledge that demand for such services is generated by the patrons o f licensed 
premises. Most people who come into the c i ty centre at n ight do not do so w i th the 
pr imary intent ion o f buy ing hot dogs and plastic roses, or for the fr isson o f riding home in 
an unlicensed minicab. For the vast major i ty o f visi tors, these activit ies are anci l lary to 
the ma in purpose o f their t r ip : to v is i t l icensed premises. The objector may go on to note 
that many o f these anci l lary activit ies do not invo lve the sale o f intoxicat ing substances 
such as alcohol. When apport ioning blame, are we to ignore the contr ibut ion o f those 
businesses who draw consumers into the h igh street and who derive most financial 
benefit from it? 
75. Attribution Arguments 
The adversarial system's insatiable hunger for sources o f ambigu i ty and doubt ensures 
that the forensic dissection o f statistical evidence emerges as a salient feature o f the 
l icensing tr ia l . The issue typ ica l ly arises in relat ion to ' s a n a t i o n ' pol icies grounded upon 
the not ion o f a cumulat ive and incremental deterioration o f the publ ic space environment 
(see Chapter 4) . I n presenting attr ibut ion arguments, the applicant may seek to question 
the evidence underpinning such policies (see Harr ington and Halstead, 2004). The 
objector may be asked to demonstrate that the amount o f pedestrian and vehicular act iv i ty 
has increased in recent years, or to prove that offenders and v ic t ims o f cr ime are 
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customers o f licensed premises, rather than street drinkers or young people s imply 
hanging around. In the words o f one expert witness: 
" I n order to support their stance, the Counci l w o u l d need to present two types o f 
empir ical evidence: a) that there has been an increase i n the number o f pedestrians in the 
area and this is direct ly attributable to increases in the total capacity o f late-night 
entertainment premises; b) that the persons commi t t ing anti-social acts and crimes are 
patrons o f such premises." 
A further attr ibut ion approach is to question the va l id i ty o f police-generated cr ime 
statistics. The applicant may cal l academic witnesses such as cr iminologists and 
statisticians. Such witnesses typ ica l ly provide 'negat ive' commentary wh ich points to 
various ways in wh ich the quantitative evidence submitted by pol ice objectors might be 
said to be inaccurate and over-estimated. Typ ica l ly , h igh levels or sharp increases in 
cr ime are argued to be mere artefacts o f the recording process rather than va l id reflections 
o f ' rea l ' trends. Appl icants may also al ight upon further complexi t ies wh ich surround the 
def in i t ion and measurement o f 'a lcohol-related' cr ime. In so doing, they may be assisted 
by industry-funded research, especially that emanating from lobby organizat ion The 
Portman Group (see Hadf ie ld , 2003).^^^ 
Attribution: Objector Counter Arguments 
The issues arising in relat ion to attr ibut ion are complex and regulatory agencies cannot 
a f ford to be complacent w i t h regard to issues o f quant i f icat ion (Elv ins and Hadf ie ld , 
1 " As noted in Chapter 4， Portman Group-fiinded research by the consultant Peter Marsh formed virtually 
the sole empirical referent for the Government's stance on extended hours. Marsh went on to conduct 
further work for the Portman Group in relation to the measurement o f alcohol-related crime and disorder. 
His report on this matter concluded that: "We have been unable to discover many extant procedures that 
can provide anything more than rough indications o f the level and pattern o f alcohol-related violence and 
disorder in even the most localized contexts. A l l existing procedures, in our view, have such serious 
conceptual and methodological weakฑesses that they are unable to provide truly objective and reliable data" 
(Marsh et al, 2002: 13， see BBC, 2002; Rogan, 2002). I have questioned the validity o f this statement in 
some detail elsewhere (Hadfield, 2003). For present purposes, it w i l l suffice to note the report's potential 
contribution to the argument pool and to mention that its lead author has been one of the busiest expert 
witnesses in Britain! For interesting comparisons with the industry nurturance o f compliant academics and 
convenient ^scientific' findings in other economic spheres, see Harding (1992); Pearce and Tombs (1997; 
1998); Rabin (2001) and Tombs (2002). 
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2003; Hadf ie ld and Elv ins, 2003). A t t r ibu t ion arguments require specific technical 
responses wh ich w i l l d i f fe r f rom case to case depending upon the type o f challenge that is 
made. Notwi thstanding, the classic *dark figure' o f cr ime is l i ke ly to loom large. The 
objector may argue that, in the context o f the Ν Τ Ε , even the most robust and 
comprehensive data base is l i ke ly to produce signif icant under-estimates o f actually 
occurr ing cr ime, disorder and nuisance (Lister et a l , 2000; Magui re and Nett ieton, 2003; 
T iemey and Hobbs, 2003). 
16. Extended Hours Arguments 
Extended hours arguments essentially rehearse the Government l ine on the issue as 
discussed in Chapter 4. When apply ing for a late-licence, applicants w i l l typ ica l ly begin 
by espousing the 'o f f i c ia l pos i t ion ' wh ich holds that statutory permit ted hours have been 
part ly, or even most ly, responsible for the h igh street's i l ls . The applicant may present the 
benefits o f extended hours as a received w isdom, supported by inf luent ia l pol ice op in ion, 
and fo rming a cornerstone and foundational pr inc ip le o f the Ac t . 
Extended Hours: Objector Counter Arguments 
Aga in , as discussed in Chapter 4， the objector may point out that the Government 's 
posi t ion appears to have l i t t le empir ical support. The objector may go further in 
presenting contradictory evidence f rom the international research l i teraณre (see Babor et 
a l , 2003; Room, 2004) and from U K cities wh ich have adopted a de-regulatory stance. 
The objector may also submit local ly-der ived evidence. I f the local area already has an 
increasing number o f late-licensed premises, statistics may be available to indicate: a) 
that cr ime and disorder has increased/remained constant f o l l ow ing the opening o f such 
premises, b) that a temporal shif t has occurred, w i t h a greater proport ion o f offences 
occurr ing in the early hours o f the morn ing (see Isle o f M a n Constabulary, 2002; 
Metropol i tan Police, 2004). 
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I n f o r m a t i o n W a r s : Po l i c ing the Boundar ies o f Contes ta t ion 
' T o escape the impact o f a wel l - funct ion ing system o f propaganda that bars dissent and 
unwanted fact wh i le fostering l i ve ly debate w i th in the permitted bounds is remarkably 
d i f f i cu l t " (Chomsky, 1989: 67) 
As we saw i n Chapter 6， the Govemmenťt rade coal i t ion places great emphasis upon 
personal responsibi l i ty ( o f both the consumer and supplier o f a lcohol) , encourages 
voluntary sel f - regulat ion by industry and places great fa i th in campaigns o f health 
education. As Room (2004) notes, these are the very approaches wh i ch , despite being 
shown by the international evaluation literature to be least effective in reducing alcohol-
related problems, are now enshrined as key planks o f the Government 'ร Alcohol Harm 
Reduction Strategy for England (Strategy Un i t , 2004), 
The d i s junc toe between evidence and po l i cy is indicat ive o f an attempt by Central 
Government to control the agenda o f publ ic debate on alcohol. Th is bounding o f debate 
has resulted in an inequali ty o f access to in format ion wh ich compromises the case o f 
objectors and restrains their abi l i ty to ut i l ize the argument poo l . M a n y o f the objector 
arguments are out o f k i l ter w i th Government po l icy and are therefore never propagated in 
o f f i c ia l discourse. State power is exercised di f fusely in relat ion to the dissemination o f 
knowledge and the omission o f po l i t i ca l ly inconvenient research evidence f rom of f i c ia l 
l i terature reviews. For example, Taking Stock (Deehan, 1999), the most w ide ly cited 
Home Of f i ce rev iew o f literature pertaining to 'a lcohol and c r ime ' ignores a voluminous 
literature regarding the control o f alcohol avai labi l i ty (except in relat ion to Portman 
Group-der ived calls for extended hours). Simi lar ly , the Cabinet Of f i ce Strategy Un i t ' s 
Interim Analytical Report (Strategy Uni t , 2003) wh ich reviewed the evidence base that 
was to underpin the national Alcohol Harm Reduction Strategy (Op ci t) has been 
shrouded in controversy. Crit ics o f this review point to the undue emphasis placed upon 
indiv iduals who 'misuse' alcohol or supply i t i r respons ib ly ' and the omission o f any 
attempt to relate levels o f harm to overal l national consumption o f alcohol or routine 
business practice. These are key issues for alcohol po l icy wh ich have tended to d iv ide the 
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scientif ic commun i ty on one side f rom the alcohol industry and the Government on the 
other. As the one alcohol expert put it: 
"Every scientif ic committee I have ever sat on has concluded that reduct ion in harm 
caused by dr ink ing can only be achieved by reducing our overal l consumption. It just 
doesn't w o r k to target a minor i ty . The only people I have seen recommend this is the 
Strategy U n i t " (Sir Richard D o l l cited i n Levy and Scott-Clark, 2004: 21-22). 
Temperance campaigners, the Institute o f A l coho l Studies ( IAS) question the degree to 
wh ich the Strategy Un i t was al lowed to conduct a genuinely impart ia l and object ive 
review. IAS report the disbanding o f a special sub-group o f advisors set up to investigate 
the impact o f alcohol consumption across the populat ion as a who le and mysterious 
changes to the Analytical Report 5 or ig inal text. M y own access to a ' leaked' draft o f the 
report conf i rmed that the text had or ig ina l ly reviewed research f indings from Finland, 
Cal i fornia and Western Austral ia. This research had drawn po l i cy conclusions regarding 
associations between alcohol avai labi l i ty and alcohol-related harms - pr inc ipal ly , i n 
relat ion to outlet numbers/density and opening hours - that were inconsistent w i t h the 
assumptions under ly ing the A c t and the preferred approach o f trade-aff i l iated lobby 
groups.*^'* 
When questioned by the I A S , the Strategy Un i t refused to conf i rm at whose behest 
removal o f the of fending literature had been made. A l though the changes radical ly altered 
the meaning o f the text, none o f the seventeen members o f the expert advisory group 
asked for the changes to be made, nor were they even not i f ied o f them (A lcoho l A ler t , 
2003: 4) . Yet , the suppressed literature addressed themes o f direct relevance to the 
practical deliberations o f l icensing. This ' inconvenient knowledge ' was not discussed, i t 
was s imply excluded; its potential contr ibut ion to the publ ic po l icy debate silenced w i th in 
a document wh i ch рифоПес і to be the most comprehensive rev iew o f knowledge on the 
'a lcohol p rob lem' every conducted by U K government. 
This story was covered in a BBC Panorama programme by journalist Andrew Davies screened 22.15 
Sunday 6 June 2004. 
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These reflections prompt me to suggest that the o f f ic ia l l i teraณre reviews pertaining to 
alcohol-related harm for England and Wales should be regarded as fiindamentally 
pol i t ical documents rather than neutral channels o f in format ion. Thei r d i f fuse affects 
include the abi l i ty to steer debate in po l i t i ca l ly convenient directions (errant consumers; 
qual i ty and standards o f premises) whi ls t avoid ing po l i t ica l icebergs (supply side 
generators o f harm, such as increased avai labi l i ty) . The documents I refer to above, 
together w i t h other o f f ic ia l guidance such as the web-based Alcohol-Related Crime 
Toolkit 105 and in format ion derived f rom industry sources such as the Portman Group and 
B B P A , constitute readi ly available resources for cr ime reduct ion practit ioners and lay 
objectors. Yet , none provide a comprehensive or object ive overv iew o f the subject matter. 
The Ef fects o f the I n f o r m a t i o n D i spa r i t y 
A "common consequence o f social pr iv i lege is the abi l i ty o f a group to convert its 
perspective on some issues into authoritative knowledge wi thout being challenged b y 
those who have reason to see things d i f fe rent ly " (Young, 2000: 108). A l though media 
and publ ic op in ion appear to be turning against the Government and the dr inks industry 
on alcohol po l icy issues (see Chapter 1) i t remains d i f f i cu l t for this counter-discourse to 
inf luence the everyday deliberations o f the courts: Daily Mail headlines lack the 
credib i l i ty o f o f f i c ia l l i terature reviews. Propagation o f the o f f ic ia l script continues to 
marginal ize dissenting op in ion to the extent that "on ly specialists wou ld be l i ke ly to 
know things that fa l l outside it. For the ordinary c i t izen, one that doesn't have the 
resources or the t ime or the training or the education to real ly d ig into things deeply on 
their o w n " (Chomsky, 1992: 15; 133) opportunit ies to resist remain h igh ly restricted. 
At tempt ing to challenge the interests o f a power fu l З іаЇе-софогаІе nexus " is costly and 
d i f f icu l t ; h igh standards o f evidence and argument are imposed, and cr i t ical analysis is 
natural ly not we lcomed" (Chomsky, 1989: 8-9). The in format ion dispari ty has served to 
starve objectors and crit ics o f Government po l i cy (part icular ly those lay audiences who 
depend most upon o f f i c ia l reviews) o f access to the ammuni t ion needed to fight their 
http://www.cnmereduction.gov,uk/toolkits/arOO.htm 
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corner. Possession o f this 'gu i l t y knowledge' αηάβφ ϊηηβά m y f ie ld role and market value 
as an expert witness. 
As noted i n Chapter 1， local authorities have been issued w i t h national Guidance in 
relation to their l icensing functions ( D C M S , 2004b). A n y departures from this Guidance 
must be supported b y strong evidential justification. This requirement conforms to the 
neo-l iberal mode o f governance wherein the everyday administrat ion and implementat ion 
o f governmental act iv i ty (the ' r ow ing ' ) is devolved to a range o f local bodies, whi ls t 
control o f the system is centralized and 'steered' by the state (Osborne and Gaebler, 
1992). Here one finds the in format ion dispari ty impact ing upon the local governance o f 
cr ime. Local authorit ies on ly enjoy the opt ion to depart from the Guidance i f they have 
access to the necessary resources and expertise to conduct substantial research and 
evaluation, or can commission support from outside experts. 
As Tombs notes, inf luence over the distr ibut ion o f knowledge and research funding 
al lows corporate actors to express " . . . the generalized power o f scientif ic discourses, 
w i th in wh ich there is a presumption in favour o f o f f i c ia l , scient i f ic- technical knowledge 
over (often superior) ' local knowledges ' " (2002: 121).'^^ Objectors are often thwarted in 
their attempts to generalize from the particular, fa l l ing back on personal experience and 
observations o f local condit ions that can al l too easily be dismissed as 'anecdotal. ' Police 
off icers, in part icular, of ten expressed frustrat ion at being unable to access research 
evidence wh i ch reflected their o w n professional judgements and tacit occupational 
knowledge. They certainly could not re ly on ready-to-hand in format ion i n the fo rm o f 
o f f ic ia l publ icat ions as such documents were couched in the dist inct ly unsympathetic 
language o f o f f i c ia l discourse. In this context, the thirst for robust sources o f local- level 
data became ever more acute (Hadf ie ld and Elv ins, 2003). 
Appl icants, by contrast, faced no such constraints. Thei r preferred approaches to harm 
reduction were w ide ly propagated by Government and legi t imized by inclusion in o f f ic ia l 
l iterature reviews. Thei r arguments were thereby placed at the top o f the hierarchy o f 
"^6 In the licensing field, this occurs even though much of the most widely propagated knowledge may best 
be described as 'pseudo-scientific' (see Valverde, 2003). 
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credib i l i ty (Becker, 1967; Chomsky, 1989), further bolster ing the ideological supremacy 
o f a pro-business pol i t ico-regulatory agenda. 
S u m m a r y 
This chapter has described the p re -ฬa l shaping o f cases w i t h i n an adversarial system o f 
adjudication. It has ident i f ied a number o f recurrent arguments and highl ighted their 
importance as strategically organized components o f case construction. The chapter also 
noted inequalit ies o f power and inf luence between opposing parties in the alcohol po l icy 
debate. These disparities were reflected in the attempt b y Government to selectively 
restrict the dissemination o f research evidence. Such activit ies were seen as detrimental to 
l icensing objectors in that they served to de- legi t imize their arguments and obscure 
sources o f empir ical support, wh i ls t correspondingly strengthening the cause o f their 
industry opponents. The fo l l ow ing chapter bui lds upon these insights by explor ing ways 
in wh ich the parties then move to promote and defend their interests i n court. 
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Chapter 9 
Notes from the Frontline: Licensing աճ the Courts 
"The centrepiece o f the adversary system is the oral t r ia l and everything that goes before 
i t is a preparation for the bat t le f ie ld" (Dev l in , 1979: 54) 
The adversarial paradigm regards the opportuni ty to participate in a l ive oral hearing as 
fundamental to fair procedure (Gal l igan, 1996). M u c h previous research has focused 
upon the experiences o f lay people as v ic t ims, defendants and prosecution and defence 
witnesses w i th in the cr imina l t r ia l (Carlen, 1976; Emerson, 1969; L in ton , 1965; Rock, 
1993). In the l icensing courts, trials are constiณted main ly as gladiatorial struggles 
between partisan teams o f professionals, w i t h on ly l im i ted involvement b y lay people. 
This chapter explores the methods used b y opposing counsel and witnesses to pursue 
their goals. Particular attention is pa id to the di f ferent ial experi enees o f lay and 
professional witnesses as they attempt to negotiate the contested regulatory arena, del iver 
testimony, and maintain composure in the face o f determined cross-examination. 
In discharging functions o f administrat ive law, l icensing authorit ies and the courts are 
required to act fa i r ly and in accordance w i t h the rules o f natural just ice (see Manchester, 
1999: para 5.08). The tw in pi l lars o f natural just ice are the right to have one'ร case heard 
by an impart ial decision-maker and the right o f both sides to have their v iews heard 
before a decision is reached. More specif ical ly, natural just ice affords each side the right 
to know the case made against them and the opportuni ty to ' tesť and correct such 
assertions. 
Despite the relaxed rules o f evidence i n l icensing tìals (see Chapter 1) the predi lect ion 
for oral test imony remains strong. On a number o f occasions, I heard the bench 
10? As noted in Chapter 1， licensing trials are quasi-judicial and therefore not bound by the hearsay rule. 
This means that, strictly speaking, although each party must be afforded a fair opportunity to comment on 
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indicate their intent ion to accord less weight to documentary and f i lm ic evidence that 
could not be 'p roved ' b y the appearance o f a support ing witness (see Barnes, 1994: 37-9). 
The oral t radit ion employs cross-examination as its pr imary device for assessing the 
credib i l i ty o f witoesses and unearthing evidence that might otherwise have been omi t ted 
or suppressed (Egglestone, 1978; E l l ison, 2001 ; Pannick, 1992). The pr imacy o f oral 
evidence and o f its face-to-face testing is, i n part, explained by the format o f contests 
"waged on a day (or several days) in cour t " (Egglestone, 1978: 35) before an un-prepared 
decision-maker.*^^ 
The F o r m a t o f Hear ings 
Advocates sought to explo i t the wide procedural discretion o f the administrat ive courts, 
ident i fy ing tactical advantage in the strategic manipulat ion o f t ime. For example, ฬ a l s 
wou ld often begin w i t h opposing submissions from counsel regarding who should 'open. ' 
The bench's decision on this point then determined wh ich chain o f witnesses wou ld be 
heard first. Once this in i t ia l skirmish had occurred, battle w o u l d proceed. Counsel wou ld 
submit their ' skeleton arguments, ， summariz ing the empir ical evidence, relevant 
legislat ion and case law. They wou ld then of fer guidance to the bench on appropriate 
reading f rom large paginated bundles o f evidence. The first party w o u l d then present their 
case, cal l ing a usually lengthy l ist o f witnesses. The scheduling o f witness evidence 
wou ld be determined on an ad hoc basis as the tr ial developed. Each witness wou ld step 
up to a raised witness box , swear an oath and then be led through their 'evidence-in-
chief. ' The witness wou ld then be cross-examined by their opponent 's counsel; fo l lowed 
and contradict their opponent's evidence, tribunals and courts, when exercising administrative functions, 
are not compelled to test evidence by cross-examination. 
Not all decision-makers in licensing cases are 'unprepared.， Licensing justices and Licensing 
Authorities are entitled, and indeed expected, to bring their own local knowledge and experience to bear on 
the applications brought before them. To this extent, they are akin to tribunals. Similarly, in some areas, 
District Judges hearing PEL cases in the Magistrates' Courts held some degree o f familiarity with the 
issues, i f only through their hearing o f previous appeals. In Crown Court appeal cases the situation was 
noticeably different, with the bench usually appearing to have no previous experience or knowledge of 
local licensing issues at least. The rules governing liquor appeal cases actually required that magistrates 
sitting on the Crown Court bench were mostly drawn from other areas. Counsel for the applicants often saw 
advantage in this arrangement in that the involvement o f a judge and a non-indigenous bench prodded 
them which greater opportunities to steer trial discourse in the direction o f legal theory and away from 
empirical matters in respect o f which, the local justices, by dint o f their greater familiarity wi th the area, 
may have held 'prejudicial ' views. 
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by re-examination b y their own counsel. Once the first party 's evidence had been 
completed, the other side's witnesses wou ld be called and the process repeated. When 
both sides had delivered all their evidence, each counsel wou ld summarize their case in a 
* closing speech.' Judgments were typ ica l ly 'handed d o w n ' in w r i t i ng some t ime later. 
These documents summarized the facts and arguments put before court and of fer ing 
reasoned explanation for the bench's decision. The matter wou ld then conclude w i t h 
further submissions and pronouncements regarding costs. 
Staging 
Ethnographers o f the cr iminal courts have drawn analytical insight f r om the paraphernalia 
o f t r ia l settings: the physical arrangement o f the court room; the strategic control o f t ime 
and the adaptation o f conventional modes o f communicat ion (A tk inson and Drew, 1979; 
Carlen, 1976; Emerson, 1969; Rock, 1993). The organization o f space and t ime has an 
important impact upon the experience o f witnesses. For example, the witness is impel led 
to 'speak up ' by the distance between self and audience, whi ls t the strucณral elevation o f 
the witness box displays them for publ ic scrutiny. T ime is manipulated through the 
scheduling o f test imony and attempts by counsel to control the style in wh ich questions 
may be answered. 
A n important element o f t r ia l staging is the product ion o f ' f o rma l i t y ' (Atk inson, 1982; 
A tk inson and Drew, 1979). Evident ia l and procedural rules, for example, may assist in 
resolving such problems as how to conduct trials w i th in finite t ime l imi ts , organize t u m -
taWng and assure topic relevance. Other rules govern the oral and bod i l y act iv i ty o f 
participants. The entrance o f the bench is both "staged and heralded" w i t h a cal l from the 
usher to " A l l stand" (Carien, 1976: 31). Participants and observers are expected to bow in 
the direct ion o f the bench each t ime they enter or leave the court, to sit i n silence unless 
cal led upon to speak, and to remain control led i n their gestures and movements. 
Trials are notable for their peculiar speech exchange systems in wh ich the sequential 
patterns o f everyday conversation are eschewed in favour o f a rigid question and answer 
format (see Matoesian, 1993: 107-9). As O'Bar r , (1982: 17-18) notes, legal language 
(ฯegales๙) can be extraordinari ly wo rdy and pompous, unnecessarily repeti t ive, lacking 
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i n c lar i ty and "above a l l , s imply d u l l . " Words are given specific legal meanings or 
replaced by phrases f rom Lat in and French; archaic and obsolete forms abound. In legal 
documents and oral submissions, lawyers w i l l often use lengthy sentences containing 
professional ja rgon and a complex syntax. Legal professionals embel l ish their roles w i th 
deferential courtesies. Ti t les such as 'your honour, ' ' your lordship ' and ' m y learned 
friend' h igh l ight the self- just i f icatory assignment o f hierarchy and control . In the higher 
courts, counsel and judges wear flowing gowns and horsehair w igs . In one case, I gave 
evidence before a H igh Court Judge, who , whi ls t hearing a quite unremarkable appeal to 
the C r o w n Court, was flanked b y an equally elderly, cutlass-bearing 'guard ' wear ing 
body armour and a helmet p lumed w i t h ostrich feathers. Cr i t ical analyses have ident i f ied 
such staging mechanisms as var iously strange, absurd, in t imidat ing and incomprehensible 
to the unini t iated (Carlen, 1976; Emerson, 1969; Pannick, 1992). 
Tr ia l protagonists are invo lved in what Phi l ip Mann ing refers to as the "product ion o f 
credib i l i ty , " a process " integral to both trust and decept ion" (2000:283). As Mann ing 
notes, "what is credible may or may not be t rue" ( ib id : 293), the key concern for those 
wish ing to achieve credib i l i ty is that i t be believable. Credib i l i ty - the "qua l i ty o f being 
bel ievable" ( ib id : 283) - is accomplished through interaction and is a necessary, and hard 
w o n component o f persuasiveness. Mann ing points to Gof f tnan 'ร w o r k as a sustained 
attempt to analyze the product ion and reproduct ion o f credib i l i ty b y means o f the various 
resources and strategies people use to make their actions appear t rastworthy and 
"conv inc ing rea l " ( ib id) . In The Presentation of Self in Everyday Life (1959), for 
example, Gof fman offers a 'dramaturgical ' approach to social analysis in wh ich the 
theatre forms the basis o f analogy w i t h routine interaction. Accord ing to this analogy, 
"man, the role-player, presents h imse l f i n di f ferent guises and w i t h di f ferent masks, he 
collaborates in staging scenes and dramas, he makes use o f props and settings, and he 
relies on a diversi ty o f scripts" (Rock, 1979: 170). Dramaturgical analogies remain 
apposite when applied to the analysis o f interactions w i t h i n the small-scale, bounded and 
formal social setting o f a t r i a l . F o l l o w i n g Gof fman , i t is possible to th ink o f courtroom 
' 0 9 The d ramatu rg ica l perspect ive, w h e n unders tood as i ts author o r i g i n a l l y i n tended , as a comprehens ive 
account o f everyday l i f e , is n o w w i d e l y regarded as inadequate (see M a n n i n g , 1992: 51 -55) . C r i t i ca l 
readings o f Go f f r nan have d ismissed the d ramatu rg ica l m o d e l as descr ib ing a " t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l w o r l d i n 
w h i c h there are scenes but no p l o t s " ( M a n n i n g , 2000 : 292) . G o f f t n a n h i m s e l f chose to eschew the theatr ica l 
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interaction in terms o f a number o f dramaturgical metaphors, part icular ly those o f actors, 
scr ipts/*^ performances, stages and audiences. The not ion o f a dramatic performance is 
congruent w i t h the way in wh ich the parties typ ica l ly organize and frame their 
interactions, careful ly orchestrating the impressions they convey to the court. 
In the l ive conf l ic t situation o f a t r ia l , the importance o f impression management in the 
accomplishment o f credib i l i ty is strongly apparent (Brannigan and Lynch , 1987). W i t h i n 
the court room, judges and magistrates are required to 'we igh ' the evidence and make far-
reaching decisions. In so doing, they inevi tably act part ly on inference from appearances. 
Opposing parties must therefore convey favourable impressions o f themselves through 
the construction, maintenance and defence o f their scripts and the personal/col lective 
integr i ty o f the actors. Credible and persuasive performances invo lve the strategic use o f 
wr i t ten, oral and bod i ly modes o f communicat ion. These performances must be enacted 
w i t h i n a hosti le environment in wh ich opponents seek to act ively undermine one's 
interactional accomplishments. 
A s Gof f tnan (1959: 83-6) notes, impression management is often conducted as a team 
effort : " Ind iv iduals may be bound together fo rmal ly or in formal ly into an act ion group in 
order to further l ike or col lect ive ends" (Op cit : 90). Each team member w i l l seek to 
cooperate in presenting their audience w i t h a part icular def in i t ion, stance or version o f 
events. Persons may be allocated various roles w i t h i n the team: "whether the members o f 
a team stage simi lar ind iv idual performances or stage dissimilar performances wh ich f i t 
together into a whole, an emergent team impression arises" (Op cit: 85). A s noted in 
Chapter 8， witnesses are expected to co-operate w i t h counsel in presenting and defending 
a largely pre-determined evidential script. The tr ial setting fosters a "compet i t ive 
atmosphere l i ke ly to encourage the witness in the v iew tha t . . . i f he fai ls to come up to 
expectations, or gives away too much in cross-examination, he has let the side d o w n " 
(Egglestone, 1975: 432). The deepest o f alliances foster relationships o f "reciprocal 
metapho r w h e n he wen t on to deve lop the themes o f The Presentation of Self.. An his later w o r k (see 
G o f f m a n , 1974). Y e t , i f the i r l im i ta t i ons are acknow ledged , d ramaturg ica l metaphors m a y s t i l l p rov ide 
usef t i l ana ly t ica l ins igh t in re la t ion to spec i f ic socia l sett ings. 
'IG T h e concept o f ' sc r i p t ' was i n i t i a l l y i n t roduced in Chapter 8 in re la t ion to the o rgan iza t ion o f case 
cons t ruc t ion . 
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dependence" (Gof fman, ib id) . Each ind iv idual actor - be they a noise expert, t raf f ic 
surveyor, l icensing consultant or market researcher etc- w i l l allude to, or seek to re ly 
upon, some aspect o f their team-mates' evidence. Such a deployment o f ski l ls and 
resources in the presentation o f self and strategic management o f evidence is crucial to 
effect ive engagement w i t h the adversarial system. The fo l l ow ing paragraphs explore the 
differential capacities o f wiณesses i n attempting to accomplish ind iv idua l and team 
credibi l i ty. 
Court Rats and Real People 
Important dist inct ions can be drawn between participants in relation to their degree o f 
fami l iar i ty w i t h the courts and legalistic forms o f interaction. D i f ferent ia l ly successful 
attempts to meet the perceived expectations o f the court were observable i n relat ion to the 
oral and bod i l y performance o f witnesses; the presentation o f self having an important 
impact upon the manner in wh ich evidence was both del ivered and received. Simi lar 
issues arose in relat ion to the professional competencies o f counsel: their mastery o f the 
brief, confidence, abil i t ies and tactics in cross-examination and the eloquence and 
creat iv i ty o f their submissions. 
It is possible to t yp i f y two very broad categories o f participants in the l icensing t r ia l : 
'Cour t Rats' and 'Real People.' 
Court Rats 
Court rats are persons who regular ly participate in l icensing l i t igat ion as part o f their 
work . They have learnt, by a process o f acculณrat ion, how to prepare for the courtroom 
and how to behave once inside it . Court rats pay attention to detai l , of ten for strategic and 
instrumental риф08Є8. They present themselves 'proper ly , ' f u l f i l l i ng contextual 
expectations w i t h regard to dress, grooming and comportment. Court rats understand, and 
make an ef for t to comply w i t h , courtroom r i tual and etiquette. More specif ical ly, they 
have acquired and nurtured presentation ski l ls, inc lud ing a range o f l inguist ic and para-
l inguist ic techniques, wh ich can serve to enhance the potency o f their communicat ive 
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performances (see Conley et al. , 1978; о'Barr, 1982). Thei r ranks encompass legal 
professionals, together w i th 'professional witnesses,' inc luding many applicants, pol ice 
off icers, local authori ty of f ic ia ls, l icensing consultants and experts. The mark o f a 
professional witness is experience, sometimes augmented b y formal witness training. 
Some court rats spend much o f their wo rk ing l ives in court, whi ls t others are fa i r ly 
infrequent a t t e n d e e s / O f al l court rats, i t is the legal professionals: barristers, solicitors 
and their assistants, together w i t h court staf f such as Clerks to the Court and members o f 
the bench (judges and magistrates) who have the deepest insider knowledge and staณร 
(see Rock, 1993). I t is this insider group wh ich controls use o f t ime and space w i th in the 
court, ітефгеЇ8 the rules and conventions o f procedural fairness, and shapes the del ivery 
o f witness test imony. 
Real People 
Lawyers sometimes used the term 'real people' to refer to amateurs - persons who d id not 
regular ly participate in l icensing l i t igat ion as part o f their wo rk and who possessed on ly 
l im i ted knowledge o f courtroom mores. Real people and their testimonies added a degree 
o f colour and authenticity to proceedings that was often lacking in the more scrupulous 
submissions o f professional witnesses. Thei r stories were therefore regarded as important, 
but, a l l too of ten absent, constiณents o f the adversarial script. The characterization o f 
L inda and Simon in Chapter 7 indicated ways in wh ich the content o f objections by lay 
persons has largely shif ted in focus f rom mora l entrepreneurship to a concern w i t h 
'qual i ty o f l i f e ' issues. Accord ing ly , real people were usually local residents and/or the 
owners o f smal l non-leisure businesses. 
A l though most real people dressed formal ly when they came to court, a sizable minor i t y 
wore more casual c loth ing and appeared to have paid l i t t le attention to their personal 
grooming. Th is , o f course, was in marked contrast to the presentational style o f court rats. 
' ' ' Some profess ionals such as A c c i d e n t and Emergency Depar tmen t ( A E D ) Consul tants w i l l appear as 
wi tnesses as par t o f thei r w o r k on a ve ry occasional and ad hoc basis. I do not t y p i f y such witnesses as 
cour t rats as the i r degree o f i n v o l v e m e n t i n c o u r t r o o m cu l tu re is s t r i c t l y l i m i t e d . 
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As we shall see, signif icant differences between the two groups were apparent in relat ion 
to their oral and bod i l y performances. Some real people were better equipped than others 
to adapt to the expectations o f the court. M idd le class professionals, for example, were 
more l i ke ly to be fami l iar w i t h publ ic speaking, appropriate forms o f self-presentation at 
formal social occasions, and the use o f elaborated and technical language codes. A l l court 
rats, even those w i t h formal legal qual i f icat ions, begin their courtroom careers as real 
people. The i nฬca te requirements and expectations o f the setting could be learnt on ly 
through repeated exposure (see Chapter 2 regarding m y o w n 'mora l career'). 
Know Thine Enemy 
Not ions o f procedural fairness require that evidence be heard in fu l l . A s noted in Chapter 
7， this means that real people may be forced to sit through hours o f stupefying detailed 
submission and pedantic cross-examination. Mos t o f the delays in court are caused b y 
problems in the scheduling o f court t ime and the length and detail o f the arguments. In 
relat ion to the latter, real people may feel that their opponents are deliberately using t ime 
as a resource and weapon against them. 
The adversarial and fateft i l паШге o f the tr ial can make wa i t ing a pecul iar ly unpleasant 
experience. Lay witnesses w i l l of ten find themselves in close physical p rox im i t y to their 
opponents. They may be required to share corr idors, restaurants, wai t ing areas and toilets 
faci l i t ies w i th those they are ef fect ively accusing. For men, the spatial arrangement o f 
urinals, for example, can facil i tate especially fraught encounters wh i ch need to be 
negotiated w i t h care w i th in a context in wh ich the usual ru l es o f c i v i l attentiveness are 
suspended (see Wi l l i ams , 1998). Appl ica t ion teams are predominately comprised o f h igh 
status middle-aged men who of ten seem comparat ively at ease w i t h i n the courtroom 
setting. Their confidence, attire, and of ten bu l ky or toned body shape, affords them an 
imposing and sometimes in t imidat ing physical presence. 
Many court rats appear to know one other and dur ing breaks in proceedings the lawyers 
among them typ ica l ly engage one another in l ight-hearted banter. These exchanges 
indicate seemingly genuine feelings o f mutual empathy and respect between a set o f 
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protagonists who are ' s imp ly doing their j o b ' (see be low) . A l though the more confident 
o f non-lawyers may attempt to dissipate tension b y engaging in jocular small talk, the 
interactions o f professional witness and parties to the case are usually characterized b y a 
more forced and formal 'politeness.' I n the most bit ter o f struggles, this superf icial 
etiquette may break down, to be replaced b y the frosty exchange o f grimaces, stares, 
sarcasm and w r y smiles. A l though one applicant quiet ly in formed me that he intended to 
*'nail m e , " overt ly aggressive behaviour dur ing wa i t ing periods was rare. This said, talk 
was most ly serious and the atmosphere conspiratorial. Opposing teams w o u l d dominate 
the publ ic spaces o f the court as they huddled together in packs around be-wigged and 
gowned counsel. I f b r ie f ing rooms were available, these groups wou ld retire to discuss 
tactics and evaluate proceedings behind closed doors. Inexperienced witnesses might be 
seen si t t ing in corr idors, red-faced and silent. 
Once inside the court room, each team wou ld al ign i tse l f in bench seating behind counsel; 
one team to the right o f the courtroom and the other to the lef t . The object ion team -
wh ich rarely comprised o f more than four witnesses " wou ld be flanked by an appl icat ion 
team, seated in rows l ike the ranks o f some dark-suited army. In smaller courtrooms, the 
benches were of ten shorter and opponents w o u l d be forced to sit next to one another. 
Faces w o u l d become stem and solemn now. The appl icant 's court rat soldiers wou ld rise 
f rom their trenches one by one to deliver their evidence, bombard ing their opponents w i t h 
argument after argument in an attempt to jet t ison the fu l l script. As we shall see, the 
adversarial approach to adjudicat ion sometimes had a profound effect upon the courtroom 
experience o f lay witnesses. In the fog o f war, inexperienced combatants became nervous 
and confi ised. A l though o f f i c ia l l y 'released' by the bench after g iv ing their evidence, 
many court rats chose to remain in court as spectators and advisors. Lay witnesses, by 
contrast, almost invar iably lef t the batt lef ield as qu ick ly as possible. 
"There May Be Some Questions" ะ Real People in the Witness Box 
One senior counsel with whom I had previously conversed on friendly terms in an earlier 
case, made the symbol of a cross with his fingers when I entered the court. Although, on 
this occasion he was to be my interrogator, I was perturbed and surprised by this 
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somewhat hostile action. "I thought you liked me, last time we met, " I asked. "That was 
when we were commissioning you, " he replied with a grimace. 
A s Dev l in (1979:61) notes, " the theory is that the witness is partisan; an advocate refers 
to h im as ' m y witness' and 'your w i tness. " ' Witnesses were regarded and treated 
accordingly. When presenting evidence-in-chief, counsel engaged witnesses in a gentle, 
pol i te and conversational tone (see Rock, 1993: 29). The witness wou ld be taken through 
their proof, w i t h counsel strategically h igh l ight ing part icular paragraphs that the witness 
was inv i ted to conf i rm and/or explicate. As Rock ( ib id) observes, witnesses were then 
required to face cross-examination, a fo rm o f quest ioning that was "neither gentle nor 
conversational." 
Presentation o f the object ion script wou ld of ten depend upon the test imony o f real 
people. The object ion case might therefore be immediately disadvantaged by a 
corresponding reliance on the neophyte witness. Public speatóng under oath in a h igh ly 
peculiar and formal social setting could be a disconcert ing, even ter r i fy ing, experience. 
Once witnesses took to the stand, they might face a gruel ing cross-examination last ing 
several hours. A l l eyes wou ld f i x upon them. Compel led to reply to every question; their 
bod i l y as we l l as verbal performance wou ld be scrut inized: poรณre, grooming, accent and 
del ivery. A s their test imony began, the dark rows w o u l d begin to whisper, smirk and 
sneer, sometimes emit t ing exasperated sighs. There migh t be a shuf f l ing o f papers as 
notes were passed fo rward to counsel: the appl icant 's foot soldiers being eager to please 
their general by supply ing h i m w i t h every ounce o f available ammuni t ion. Court etiquette 
required that answers be addressed to the bench rather than towards one's interrogator. 
T o the real person this could appear strange and ' unna tu ra l ' Answers were often sti l ted 
and mumbled and the witness wou ld be asked to "speak up . " 
Cross-examination was of ten uninhibi ted, its object being to challenge, denounce, 
undermine and discredit (E l l ison, 2001 ; Gar fmkel , 1956; Rock, 1993). Counsel might use 
black humour to tease and goad the witness. Witnesses wou ld of ten be humi l ia ted, their 
opinions dismissed, integri ty questioned, intell igence insulted and status bel i t t led; they 
might be mocked and provoked. A l l o f this was conducted in front o f an attentive 
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audience. Yet , the role o f the bench as decision-makers and impart ia l arbiters created an 
expectation o f passivity in permi t t ing counsel to proceed in making their case largely as 
they saw fit. This expectation mi l i ta ted against interventions by the bench to assist a 
witness in distress (Connol ly , 1975; Dev l i n , 1979; E l l ison, 2 0 0 1 ; Pannick, 1987; 1992). 
When facing cross-examination, many witnesses, and especially real people, displayed 
para-l inguist ic symptoms such as a shaking o f the body; a flushed or pale visage; 
perspirat ion; fidgeting; avoidance o f eye contact w i t h others; and a tense and hunched 
posture. Unfor tunately for the witness, these recognized signif iers o f stress, anxiety and 
embarrassment are also popular ly ident i f ied in the legal or thodoxy w i t h deception. Th is 
concern w i t h what is of ten referred to as 'demeanour' evidence is rooted in the h igh ly 
contestable be l ie f that dishonest witnesses w i l l betray themselves by displaying a 
part icular set o f readi ly ident i f iable behavioural cues. These assumptions conf l ic t w i t h 
research in forensic psychology indicat ing that in tr ial settings and elsewhere non-verbal 
behaviours are characterised b y many cul tural , social and ind iv idua l differences (Ekman, 
1985; E l l ison, 2001 ; Shuy, 1993; Wel lborn , 1991). ւ ւ շ As El l ison notes, these 
assumptions serve to discount "the h igh levels o f stress common ly experienced b y 
witnesses test i fy ing i n accordance w i th conventional adversarial methods" ( ib id : 77). 
Emotional Management 
Gof fman notes how social actors w i l l usually attempt to project an impression o f 
themselves wh ich has "posi t ive social va lue" (1967: 5). Th is pro ject ion is referred to as 
the face he or she presents to the wor ld . Dur ing mundane day-to-day social interaction 
people per form " face-work" as they seek to regulate their own behaviour in order to 
maintain a consistency between their actions and their projected selves (1967: 12-13; 
Mann ing , 1992: 39). In most social situations, people conspire to protect not on ly their 
o w n face, but also that o f others. Go f fman regards tactful behaviour as a v i ta l lubricant o f 
interaction, one that is used to preserve social situations that might otherwise break down. 
The use o f tact protects people from the distress and embarrassment that can occur when 
' 12 E k m a n , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , f o r examp le , ident i f ies verba l behav iours such as sh i f ts in speech pat tern and voca l p i t ch 
as m o r e re l iab le ind ica tors o f ve rac i t y or pe r j u ry . 
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others perceive a disjuncture between their projected and actual selves: "Fel t lack o f 
judgemental support from the encounter may take h i m aback, confuse h i m , and 
momentar i ly incapacitate h i m as an interactant. His manner and bearing may falter, 
collapse and c rumble" (Gof fman, 1967: 8). In order to save face in encounters w i t h 
others, one is expected to maintain poise, that is, one's "capacity to suppress and conceal" 
any feelings o f shame ( ib id : 9) . 
Tr ia ls are social settings in wh ich this imp l i c i t ritual order is disrupted and new, more 
overt rules imposed. In court, social actors are formal ly restricted i n their abi l i ty to 
protect the face o f others. Witnesses present themselves in order to be ' tested' and to 
have their weaknesses exposed. Moreover, the adversarial system provides advocates 
w i t h fu l l just i f icat ion and mot ivat ion to per form the role o f interrogator w i t h l i t t le thought 
for the feelings o f opposing witnesses (El l ison, 2001 ; Rock, 1993). Dur ing cross-
examinat ion, people'ร face-work is direct ly and repeatedly challenged and any perceived 
inconsistency between one's projected and actual self may be harshly exposed. In order 
to withstand cross-examination, witnesses have to be ' th ick-sk inned. ' In more formal 
terms, they must develop the performative capacity to control the expression o f their 
emotions, measuring their responses and maintain ing poise to an unusual degree. The 
witness box is a lonely place, to the extent that witnesses must save face wi thout the 
interactional support o f o t h e r s . M o r e o v e r , although placed in this siณation o f conf l ic t , 
witnesses do not have license to launch disparaging counter-attacks against their 
interrogator. Witnesses are bound b y the ritual order o f the t r ia l , wh ich permits them on ly 
to respond to the content o f questions. The character o f one's accuser is not deemed 
relevant or challengeable in the way it might be dur ing everyday argumentation. 
Witnesses may be 'broken down, , becoming tearful , or mak ing clearly exaggerated or 
aggressive outbursts. Such passionate responses are understandable. Real people w i l l 
of ten have a signif icant personal stake i n the outcome o f a t r ia l . Yet , to rise to anger or 
reply w i t h sarcasm is to take counsel's bait. Such exchanges, displayed for cr i t ical 
I n the case o f ' p rocedu ra l l y un fa i r ' ques t ion ing , a w i tness 's o w n counsel m a y seek to d is rupt the cross-
examina t i on i n order to m a k e an appeal to the bench. M o r e d i rect assistance from counsel m a y o n l y occur 
re t rospec t i ve ly i n the f o r m o f p romp ts to c l a r i f y or temper cer ta in po in ts d u r i n g re -examina t ion . A s no ted , 
adversar ia l theory m i l i ta tes against p ro tec t i ve in te rvent ions b y the bench . 
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inspection i n open court, permit counsel to engineer unfavourable impressions o f the 
witness as over ly emotional, i r rat ional, narrow-minded or prejudiced. A s Go f fman notes, 
"a competent person is expected to retain composure even under the most t ry ing 
circumstances; to become flustered and lose poise usually reflects adversely on one's 
character (1967: 97-8) . " 
Counsel must choose their v ic t ims w i t h care lest they fa l l out o f favour w i t h the bench 
(see D u Cann, 1964: 122). In l icensing, this requires 'go ing easy' on the f ra i l and elderly. 
Whi ls t i t wou ld be easy, and perhaps tempt ing, for counsel to bu l l y such witnesses, they 
w i l l of ten have gained the respect and sympathy o f the court through their presence alone. 
They may according receive a ' f r iend ly , ' i f patroniz ing, cross-examination, focusing on 
m i l d questioning o f consistency and the exposure o f knowledge gaps, perhaps in relat ion 
to their o w n experi enees o f the streets at night. 
Counsel w i l l attempt to expose ambiguit ies and lack o f preparation, casting objectors as 
' N I M B Y s ' and port raying their objections as misguided and unreasonable. A s noted in 
Chapter 7， campaigners are part icular ly susceptible to character assassination as their 
cause may be portrayed as non-representative, elit ist, reactionary or doctrinaire. ^^՚^ To 
admit to ho ld ing strong established beliefs on a subject is to admit one's part ial i ty. Far 
from consigning images o f prudery to the dustbin o f history, the denial o f mora l prejudice 
in l icensing matters has served to re-emphasize such matters w i t h i n adversarial discourse. 
Defending oneself against the charge o f taking a moral stand is now one o f the key 
challenges facing those object ion witnesses who lack the recourse to notions o f pseudo-
scientif ic object iv i ty enjoyed by experts (see be low) . The legal masquerade demands an 
outward façade o f dispassionate risk assessment. This is not easily understood by real 
people, part icular ly the chronical ly sleep deprived and those required to cleanse their 
steps o f vomi t and urine each morn ing. As both witnesses and observers, real people can 
be emot ional ; openly expressing their frustration, resentment and cynic ism regarding the 
behaviour o f l icensed operators and their patrons. On occasion, they may perceive 
114 Co r respond ing l y , counsel f o r the ob jec tor m a y enqu i re as to h o w supporters o f the app l i ca t ion were 
rec ru i ted ; we re they p a i d in m o n e y or k i nd? D o they have they any f i nanc ia l interest o r personal or 
p ro fess iona l l i nks w i t h the appl icant? 
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indications o f bias and openly cri t ic ize and heckle the bench. Such behaviour challenges 
the sanctity o f a careful ly orchestrated formal occasion and invar iably prompt stem 
chastisement. 
Due to their perceived emotional i ty, legal professionals and other court rats may regard 
real people as flaky and unpredictable performers, their Outbursts ' compromis ing the 
most sound and rational o f arguments. Use o f language, choice o f words and manner o f 
del ivery are regarded as al l important i n conveying acceptable and convinc ing arguments. 
The resident who is prompted to rant about the "young animals tearing up our flower 
beds" w i l l g ive more negative account o f herself than the person who calmly, 
determinedly and systematically catalogues specific instances o f anti-social behaviour, 
whi ls t expressing wel l - in formed sympathy for young people With few viable leisure 
opportunit ies. 
Language Games 
As we l l as direct ing a witness's emotions, counsel may also seek to manipulate their 
words. Counsel w i l l make every ef for t to reframe an opponent's script as inconsistent, 
i l log ical or incoherent. In pursuing this destructive agenda, counsel may find assistance in 
the inst i tut ional rules governing interaction in tr ia l settings. As noted, one important 
feature o f cour t room interaction is that i t does not conform to taken for granted norms o f 
conversation and argumentation (L in ton , 1965). Cross-examination, for example, is in 
many respects, a unique fo rm o f communicat ive action, "since it provides the questioner 
w i t h immense authority, incorporates legal l imi tat ions on how a witness can respond, and 
is oriented to third-party judgement" (Brannigan and Lynch , 1987: 142). A n extensive 
literature on the 'special ' use o f language w i t h i n trials has shown, sometimes in 
painstaking detai l , how advocates employ language strategically in order to denounce, 
coerce and persuade (Atk inson and Drew, 1979; Bennett and Feldman, 1981; Gar f inke l , 
1956; Jacquemet, 1996; Matoesian, 1993), Prescriptive guides to court room practice 
wr i t ten by experienced lawyers often go into great detail i n describing the appl icat ion o f 
tried-and-tested strategies for manipulat ing the content, f o rm and t im ing o f an opponent 's 
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testimony (see О'Barr , 1982: 31-37) . ' ' ^ Th is emphasis on occupational acculturation and 
the inculcat ion o f practical ski l ls implies that courtroom success can, to a large degree, 
on ly be accomplished through риф08ІУе interaction. 
The Exercise of Discursive Control 
One frequently observed tactic o f advocacy involves the terminat ion o f a particular l ine 
o f questioning immediate ly a contrast, admission, or apparent anomaly has been 
engineered. Cross-examination has a game-l ike qual i ty. Once a ' g o a ľ has been scored, 
the scorer w i l l of ten seek to leave the f ie ld o f play. The phrase " I have no further 
questions your honour," fo l lowed by a lengthy pause, is of ten used to provide the umpire 
w i t h an opportuni ty to recognize and ponder some " incongru i ty w i t h , and hence 
damaging puzzle over, the witness's evidence" (Drew, 1985: 145-6). As Shuy (1993: 
144) notes, in everyday conversation, a person w o u l d usually have the opportuni ty to say: 
"Wa i t a minute. I haven' t had a chance to tel l you what I meant." The t r ia l is not a 
setting where such emendations can easily be made: "witnesses can only answer 
questions that they have been asked. They cannot volunteer new topics or start new 
question/answer sequences. Once cut of f , they must be quiet. Once misunderstood, they 
must l ive w i t h the misunderstanding" (Shuy: ib id) . 
Terminat ion devices may therefore leave the witness in a state o f frustrat ion; feel ing that 
their answers have been 'edi ted ' by counsel i n order to change the meaning or emphasis 
o f their words, or to submit a distorted and incomplete impression o f their opinions (see 
Shuy, 1993: 137-148). When attempting to control and direct topics to their advantage, 
counsel may insist that the witness answer questions w i t h a simple 'yes ' or 'no.， This 
technique seriously restricts the witness's freedom to express and explicate matters: 
"They may want to tel l the whole truth and nothing but the truth but they are prevented 
from doing so by the very process that demands i t " (Shuy, 1993: 136). A s O'Barr (1982: 
119) points out: 
1'5 There are m a n y prac t i ca l gu idebooks on the tact ics o f advocacy a imed at the neophy te barr is ter , some o f 
w h i c h have at ta ined the status o f classic texts, re ta in ing thei r re levancy over several decades and frequently 
reappear ing as repr in ts and rev ised ed i t ions (see, B a i l e y and Rothb la t t , 1 9 7 1 ; D u Cann , 1993; н y a m , 1999; 
M u n k m a n , 1986; Nap ley , 1970; W e l l m a n , 1997, Wro t tes ley , 1930) , 
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"One o f the most frequent complaints o f witnesses, especially f i rst- t ime witnesses, is that 
they had l i t t le opportuni ty dur ing the tr ial to te l l their version o f the facts. Instead, they 
typ ica l ly report, the lawyers asked only some o f the relevant questions and 
consequentially they on ly managed to tel l part o f their story." 
Clearly, counsel w i l l of ten be very sophisticated language users and the professional 
ski l ls and resources they br ing to bear in cross-examination can place less prof ic ient 
language users, or indeed almost any inexperienced lay person, at a signif icant 
disadvantage (O 'Bar r , 1982; Shuy, 1993: 202). Lay witnesses w i l l of ten per form poor ly , 
presenting an unconvinc ing case even when their evidence is h igh ly credible in terms o f 
factual content (Conley et al , 1978). Shuy (1993: 136), h imse l f an experienced expert 
witness, notes how "most witnesses are not stólled enough verbal ly to match attorneys 
who are practised in w inn ing their cases. They are not aware that in every question they 
are asked, a possible trap is lur tóng." However, i n this game o f 'cat and mouse,' the 
interrogated are, o f course, not passive: "The success or fai lure o f denunciation .. .hinges 
on the nature o f the response made b y the denounced" (Emerson, 1969: 142). 
Defensive Strategies 
Counsel's purposive manipulat ion o f question-answer sequences in order to avoid certain 
topics whi ls t emphasizing others "can also be the basis on wh ich the witness may detect 
that purpose i n the quest ioning" (Atk inson and Drew, 1979: 134). Witnesses who 
understand the basic nature o f the adversarial system are "general ly cautious in the way 
they answer questions.. . a l i ve to the probabi l i ty that counsel w i l l t ry in various ways to 
upset their evidence" (Drew, 1990: 40). Witnesses have to be conf ident and assertive 
enough to disrupt the unilateral flow o f counsel'ร questioning b y making measured and 
qual i f ied answers, using responses such as "Yes , bu t . " Proactive witnesses w i l l frame 
their answers i n such a way as to best exhibi t and defend the script that they and their 
team mates are tasked to present, wh i ls t taking care to "avo id endorsing those aspects o f 
cross-examining counsel 'ร versions that d i f fer f r om or are detrimental to their o w n 
version o f ' the fac ts ' " (Drew, 1990: 62). Witnesses may seek to anticipate and disrupt the 
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course o f counsel'ร quest ioning; g iv ing qual i f ied answers at every available opportunity, 
w i t h the a im o f denying counsel " the materials out o f wh ich an accusation may be bu i l t " 
(Atk inson and Drew, 1979: 187). 
When direct responses to an accusation cannot be avoided, the witness may seek to 
employ defensive devices that counter or dissolve the discredit ing impl icat ions o f 
counsel 'ร charges. These l inguist ic forms are not unique to the setting and have been 
var iously described b y sociologists as: excuses and just i f icat ions (A tk inson and Drew, 
1979; Emerson, 1969; Scott and Lyman, 1968); and techniques o f neutral ization (Sykes 
and Matza, 1957). Witnesses use such devices in order to negotiate the preservation o f 
favourable impressions before the court i n relat ion to personal and team ident i ty and the 
credib i l i ty o f their script. A s we saw in Chapter 8， due to the largely scripted паШге o f the 
evidence presented in l icensing cases, i t is possible for protagonists to anticipate possible 
challenges and draw upon a pool o f well-rehearsed counter-arguments. Crucia l ly 
however, access to the argument poo l is d i f ferent ia l ly and asymmetr ical ly allocated in 
accordance w i t h professional knowledge and/or t r ia l experience. Real people w i l l 
typ ica l ly have l imi ted awareness o f the range o f possible responses and can make none o f 
the claims to legit imate opin ion available to their 'expert ' adversaries: " A person o f lower 
status has a weaker c la im to the right to define what is going on ; less trast is placed in her 
judgements; and less respect is accorded to what she feels" (Hochschi ld , 1983: 173). The 
defensive options open to the lay witness may often be resฬcted to "g i v i ng delayed and 
qual i f ied responses, expressing apparent confusion about the questions, and agreeing w i th 
the prosecutor (sic) in on ly a hypothetical and min imized w a y " (Brannigan and Lynch , 
1987: 115). In "manoeuvr ing around the cautiousness o f witnesses" (Drew, 1990: 62)， 
counsel may seek to frame such responses as evasive. 
In sum, cross-examination can be characterized as a struggle between advocate and 
witness over impressions o f credib i l i ty and persuasiveness. The rules o f the game are 
loaded in favour o f the interrogator who controls the selection, sequencing and 
juxtaposi t ion o f evidence, determines the topics to be raised and their relat ive emphasis 
and seeks to restrict the submission o f embell ished or narrative test imony (Atk inson and 
Drew, 1979: 187; E l l ison, 2001 ; Matoesian, 1993: 35; 100). 
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Pride and Prejudice: The Examination of Experts 
Clerk to the Court (preparing for witness to be sworn in): "What oath do you swear? " 
Expert witness (academic): '^Doctors swear the Hippocratic Oath " 
The examinat ion o f experts and consultants (henceforth referred to as experts) invar iably 
begins w i t h a b r ie f review o f their credentials. The l is t ing o f t i t le, qual i f icat ions and 
inst i tut ional a f f i l ia t ion serves to draw the court 's attention to the pecul iar ident i ty o f the 
witness; a process that immediate ly presents them i n " the best possible l i gh t " (Bennett 
and Feldman, 1981: 138).*^^ Invocat ion o f professional status and expertise establishes a 
'membership category' ent i t l ing the witness to exalted claims to knowledge that "obviate 
the need to ask how the person knows " (Potter, 1996: 126; ci ted in Wi l l i ams , 2000: 126). 
Moreover, the witness is imbued w i t h 'author i ty, ' constituted as a set o f personal and/or 
inst i tut ional resources that can be drawn upon to jus t i f y their v iews and make their 
opinions 'count ' (see Wi l l i ams, 2000: 126-129). 'Category enti t lements' to authoritative 
speech help to legi t imize the witness's test imony and to some extent m o d i f y the usual 
expectations that a witness w i l l have detailed empir ical knowledge o f local particularit ies 
(see be low) . The knowledge claims o f experts, when matched by their apparent 
independence, are important factors in in f luencing their selection for the team. Dur ing the 
t r ia l , these staณร-related entitlements ef fect ively translate into a set o f practical resources 
to be deployed both of fensively and defensively in interaction by experts as they seek to 
promote their evidential script. 
The realities constructed through the presentation o f scripts are val idated and brought to 
l i fe through the test imony o f witnesses and remoulded in the exchanges between witness 
116 I n j u r y t r ia ls , the C r o w n Cou r t B e n c h Spec imen D i rec t ions o f f e r gu idance to the Judge o n the adduc ing 
o f expert ev idence. These ins t ruc t ions g i ve a c lear sense o f h o w the cour t proposes to l i m i t the po ten t ia l 
i n f l uence o f exper t ev idence. N o comparab le d i rec t ions are issued i n the l i cens ing cour ts . T h i s permi ts 
counsel to b u i l d up the i r o w n experts or d i m i n i s h the i r opponen t ' s , free o f any o f the gu idance used i n j u r y 
t r ia ls . Indeed, in l i cens ing cases, lawyers are able to re fer to peop le as ' expe r t s ' w h o w o u l d never q u a l i f y to 
g i ve ev idence in c r i m i n a l t r ia ls, e.g. ex -po l i ce o f f i ce rs ac t ing as l i cens ing consu l tants . ' 
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and lawyer. Chapter 8 described how counsel w i l l seek to shape their team's case in 
preparation for t r ia l . Counsel w i l l them a im to reproduce this script through strategic 
interaction dur ing the tr ia l itself, engineering an art i f ic ial f i t between what was prepared 
and what is presented. In order to maintain the coherence o f the script, counsel must 
collaborate closely w i t h their team, each indiv idual wo rk ing hard to process disparate 
in format ion and present i t w i t h in the appropriate interpretative frame. The lawyer 
careful ly leads the witness through her test imony, "o f fe r ing cues about how broadly to 
answer the question, what to volunteer and what to anticipate i n the next quest ion" 
(Bennett and Feldman, 1981: 121). This is accomplished b y phrasing questions to one's 
o w n witnesses in such a way as to el ic i t tact ical ly 'usefu l ' responses, wh i ls t at the same 
t ime, using emphasis to make some pieces o f evidence appear more signif icant than 
others. Counsel may also use evidence-in-chief as an opportuni ty to draw out any 
potential weaknesses in a witness's test imony and assimilate them into the script, thus 
"steal ing a cross-examiner'ร ' thunder ' and neutral iz ing the effect o f detrimental 
evidence" (El l ison, 2001 : 52). 
A s noted, a key tactic o f counsel is to ask questions that require very precise and concrete 
answers, thereby corral l ing debate w i th in the boundaries o f their script and narrowing the 
possibi l i t ies for broader or alternative іпЇефгеїаІ іоп. Bennett and Feldman (1981) refer to 
a straggle between opponents to expand or contract the range o f potential interpretations 
o f the evidence. Questions are tact ical ly designed to el ic i t "def in i t ions o f evidence 
consistent w i t h the larger under ly ing story that is being developed" (Bennett and 
Feldman, 1981: 121). In staging this endeavour: 
" I t goes wi thout saying that the degree o f success...depends a great deal upon the 
wi l l ingness o f the witness to cooperate and his or her abi l i ty to respond to the cues in a 
l ine o f questioning. Some witnesses are more cooperative and more receptive to cues than 
others. As a rule, expert witnesses...are the most effective partner w i t h w h o m to play out 
a tactic o f co-operat ion. . . Expert witnesses generally have schooled the lawyer in advance 
on the terminology that can be applied to their evidence...and they del iver a confident 
l ine o f test imony., .expert witnesses get a lot o f practice in tr ial situations. This hones 
their sensit ivi ty to the tactical moves o f their examiners. N o t on ly does this experience 
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make expert witnesses excellent players in a cooperation game, i t also enables them to 
disrupt ef fect ively the efforts o f opposing lawyers to orchestrate their test imony" 
(Bennett and Feldman, 1981: 124). 
Through courtroom experience, the court rat has learnt to control the expression o f his or 
her emotions. This emotional work involves studied attempts to avoid the sort o f 
'b reakdown' or disrupt ion o f testimony described in relat ion to real people. Rock (1993: 
61) notes how counsel "were, in short, performers whose composure and command could 
contrast quite te l l ing ly w i t h that o f the ru f f led c iv i l ian : they were the managers, not the 
managed, the coo l , not the heated." Both counsel and professional witnesses were we l l 
rehearsed in the art o f what Gof fman (1959: 211) refers to as "dramaturgical 
d isc ip l ine ' . . . the crucial test o f one's ab i l i ty as a performer." The court rat is a 
"d isc ip l ined per former" who has learnt to suppress "spontaneous feelings in order to give 
the appearance o f st icking to the affect ive l ine, the expressive status quo, established by 
his team's performance" ( ib id) . A s Go f fman explains, to exercise dramaณrgical 
discipl ine is also to display loyal ty to one's team. L i ke al l teams, the l icensing team 
values and rewards its members for acts o f self-discipl ine and loyal ty. Loya l t y to team 
involves a wi l l ingness to ref lex ively moni tor one's performance. One must seek not on ly 
to per form to the best o f one's abi l i ty, but also to l im i t and repair any damages to team 
credib i l i ty sustained in the course o f one'ร performance: 
" . . . a performer who is discipl ined, dramaturgical ly speaking, is someone who remembers 
his part and does not commi t unmeant gestures or fam pas i n per forming it . He is 
someone w i t h discret ion; he does not give the show away by involuntar i ly disclosing its 
secrets. He is someone w i t h 'presence o f m i n d ' who can cover up on the spur o f the 
moment for inappropriate behaviour on the part o f his team-mates, wh i le al l the t ime 
maintain ing the impression that he is merely p lay ing his par t " ( ib id : 210-11) 
I f disruptions to the script cannot be avoided or concealed, perhaps because o f the 
submission o f new and destructive in format ion by one's opponents, or because o f a faux 
pas commit ted by oneself or one's team mate: " the discipl ined performer w i l l be prepared 
to of fer a plausible reason for discounting the disrupt ive event, a j o k i n g manner to 
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remove its importance, or deep apology and self-abasement to reinstate those held 
responsible for i t " ( ib id : 211). The reparatory/defensive devices open to experts and other 
court rats are generical ly identical to those I referred to above in relat ion to real people. 
Many concrete examples o f reparation responses in l icensing trials were, o f course, 
described i n Chapter 8. Yet , " to establish such defences successfully before an of ten 
hosti le and suspicious audience requires the sk i l fu l use o f various techniques o f 
presentation - i n short requires a competent performance on the part o f the.. .actor 
i nvo lved" (Emerson, 1969: 144). 
" I t ' s the way you tell e 'm" (Frank Carson) 
A s Rock (1993: 32) concludes, each side's case is "a thesis'' to be defended in a manner 
that is "substantial ly rhetor ical . " Some combatants are more accomplished orators than 
others. Court rats may have benefited f rom extensive pre-tr ial t raining in courtroom 
presentational ski l ls (see Solon, 2004). A lso , as regular team members, they w i l l s imply 
be more experienced than real people. This means that they may have presented simi lar 
evidence on numerous occasions in the past; attended many more pre-tr ial conferences; 
and have a greater fami l ia r i ty w i th the argument poo l . In sum, they w i l l have become 
seasoned team members, p lay ing their own w e l l - rehearsed and f ine ly tuned parts in 
inter-dependent cooperation w i t h counsel, their director. These accumulated ski l ls, when 
combined w i t h c laims to exalted knowledge, served to enhance the oral performance o f 
experts. 
Expert witnesses were part icular ly notable for their art iculacy, ref ined elocut ion, 
succinctness and comparat ively relaxed, open and confident demeanour. M a n y experts 
were able to maintain a 'sunny disposi t ion' throughout their test imony and were able to 
smile or crack an inof fensive j oke even dur ing periods o f intense questioning. Experts 
wou ld often embell ish their testimony w i t h co lour fu l metaphors and anecdotes, mak ing 
the performance o f lay witnesses appear 'wooden ' and staid b y comparison. A s we l l as 
using humour and charm to woo the court, experts typ ica l ly del ivered their test imony in a 
loud, clear and dispassionate tone. Strategic communicat ive action can be understood as a 
pre-requisite o f court room credib i l i ty and persuasiveness (Brannigan and Lynch , 1987). 
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B y apply ing their ref ined ski l ls o f impression management, experts were able to portray 
their cl ient 's script as posit ive, benign and reasonable, thereby often w inn ing the 
sympathy o f the bench. 
Research in the field o f forensic oratory has long indicated associations between styles o f 
speech, previous t r ia l experience and various social indices o f status, class and 
educational background (Conley et al . , 1978; O'Barr , 1982). In transcripts o f the 
testimony o f lower status groups and lay persons o f al l social backgrounds, research has 
found a greater incidence o f language types thought to undermine the credib i l i ty o f oral 
evidence i n formal legalistic settings. In their co-authored research, Conley and 
O 'Bar r associate more confident and ' p o w e r f i i ľ test imonial styles w i t h witnesses o f h igh 
social standing in society at large and/or in those persons accorded high staณs by the 
court. In particular, people who testif ied repeatedly on the basis o f their professional 
expertise displayed few features o f a 'powerless' speech style. A s I found, expert 
witnesses were more assertive and successful than lay people in their attempts to prevent 
counsel from contro l l ing and misrepresenting their evidence. 
These factors have an important impact upon the interactional performance o f witnesses 
w i th in the adversarial system. Form matters as much , i f not more than, content (O 'Bar r , 
1982). The generally more confident and assertive test imonial style o f professional 
witnesses, part icular ly experts, may have a favourable inf luence on the reception o f their 
test imony quite independently o f the va l id i ty and truthfulness o f what is said. Conversely 
o f course, the nervous, hesitant, fal ter ing and disjointed style more of ten displayed by lay 
and/or inexperienced witnesses, is l ike ly to be less persuasive. The evidence o f such 
witnesses may appear to be less credible s imply by v i r tue o f the manner in wh ich i t is 
presented (see Conley et al.， 1978: 1392; Egglestone, 1975: 432; E l l ison, 2001 : 23; 
О'Barr , 1982: 69-70). In sum, ref lex iv i ty , loya l ty and confidence were the marks o f a 
consummate 'professional ' performance by expert witnesses and other court rats. These 
interactional ski l ls had been honed by repeated exposure to the adversarial system and 
' These included hesitant forms; hedges; intensifiers; fragmented narratives and heavily accented or 
hyper-correct speech (see Conley et a l , 1978: 1383) 
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nurtured through the appl icat ion o f pre-existent resources der ived from social status and 
exalted claims to knowledge. 
Attacking the Knowledge Claims of Experts 
Counsel (abruptly, with a sneer): 
'*So you are a Criminologist? Perhaps you could tell the court what that means? and 
what it has got to do with my client *ร application? " 
Dur ing cross-examination counsel may launch a direct attack on the knowledge claims o f 
experts, questioning aspects o f their experience, professional ism and other sources o f 
entit lement. Witnesses assigning themselves the status o f a 'scientist, ' for example, may 
be asked whether their w o r k has been subject to independent peer review. The witness 
may be presented w i t h unfavourable reviews, or asked to disclose the sources o f their 
research ftinding. I f a witness is young or comparat ively inexperienced, their biography 
may be unfavourably contrasted w i th the matur i ty and experience o f an opposing wiณess. 
Conversely, the va l id i ty o f knowledge claims made b y older and/or higher-status 
witnesses may be challenged by dint o f their social ident i ty, wh ich , i t is insinuated, 
ef fect ively debars them f rom an understanding o f the youth fu l and visceral mores o f the 
night- t ime ci ty. Occasional ly, counsel w i l l attempt to test the witness by asking them 
something that migh t reasonably be expected to fa l l w i t h i n their range o f expertise: a 
random technical question, or a question wh ich tests their knowledge o f the law or 
current po l i cy debate. I f the witness is unable to answer, answers incorrect ly, or even 
hesitantly, then counsel may succeed in casting doubt over their professional competency. 
A s Rock (1993) notes, adversarial trials remain bastions o f empir ic ist thought, placing a 
heavy reliance upon fa l l ib le human capacities o f observation and memory. Events 
experienced at f i rst-hand, as described by witnesses, are usually o f great interest to the 
court, however unrepresentative they may be. For this reason, experts may find that their 
exalted claims to knowledge are insuff ic ient to prevent cr i t ic ism o f their evidence 
wherever i t relies upon secondary sources o f in format ion and deductive reasoning 
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presented in the f o rm o f negative counter-evidence (see Chapter 7) . However grand the 
expert 's reputation or deep their retrospective knowledge o f s imi lar events, i f their 
analysis lacks an empir ical basis they may find themselves exposed to quite predictable 
l ines o f attack: H o w , i f one has not experienced the brand/the area at f i rst hand, can one 
possibly be entit led to form a va l id opinion? Perhaps the witness has visi ted the area, but 
on ly br ie f ly and at the wrong t ime, or on the wrong day. The day o f the v is i t may be said 
to be unusual in some way: a publ ic hol iday, date o f a major sport ing event or 
emergency. Perhaps the weather was unusual ly fine or inclement? This emphasis upon 
the 'd i rect ly observed' and 'observable' extends to the expectation that a witness w i l l 
have attended tr ial proceedings throughout and be aware o f any issues raised dur ing the 
examinat ion o f previous witnesses. Experts in particular, may be cr i t ic ized for fa i l ing to 
address the arguments and proposed solutions o f their opponents. 
The epistemologica! assumptions o f the l icensing court are compromised by the bench's 
almost universal lack o f experiential knowledge regarding the matters upon wh ich they 
are tasked to adjudicate. Judges and pol ice off icers, for example, usually inhabit very 
di f ferent social and professional wor lds, a l low ing for a divergent іпІефгеЇагіоп o f the 
facts, anchored in quite di f ferent realities. In a setting where the on ly 'bad news from the 
streets' emanates from object ion witnesses or from media report ing, rather than from 
direct experience, objector test imony can more easily be re-framed by the applicant 's 
counsel as vexatious rumour, i l l - in formed anecdote or exaggeration. A s Bennett and 
Feldman (1981 : 175) remark: 
"B ias can result when an adequate story is to ld , but the listener lacks the norms, 
knowledge, or assumptions to draw the inferences intended by the teller. The internal 
consistency and the signif icance o f stories can be damaged i f listeners and tellers l ive in 
di f ferent social wor lds and ho ld di f ferent norms and beliefs about social behaviour." 
Th is issue is i l lustrated in the fo l l ow ing extract from m y o w n cross-examination in a 
Central London PEL appeal t r ia l : 
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Counsel: 'Ί/the premises close were to close at 3am where do you think customers would 
go?" 
PH: 'Ί don't knoพ'^^^ 
Judge (intervenes laughing): "well, they 'd go home wouldn ，t they?! " 
Counsel (with a smirk): ''yes, your honour " 
The need for lawyers and the bench to understand the impl icat ions o f the evidence that is 
put before them places an onus upon experts to impart technical ly sophisticated 
knowledge in a clear and concise manner (Thompson, 2004). Experts are expected to be 
effect ive communicators who are capable o f s imp l i f y ing esoteric concepts and avoid ing 
use o f their o w n occupational jargon. As the fo l l ow ing extract from the cross-
examinat ion o f a psychologist indicates, being " too academic" can create a breakdown i n 
communicat ion wh ich prevents evidence f rom being proper ly tested: 
Counsel: "So do you think there is any relationship between the number of licensed 
premises in an area and the amount of crime? " 
Witness: "Yes, the relationship is inverse " 
C: "Inverse? You mean as number of pubs goes up, crime goes down? " 
w: "Yes, this is generally observable. As competition increases, so standards rise and the 
crime rate falls. Good management accounts for 45% of the variance of assaults. '， 
C: "Where does that figure come from? " 
พ: "It comes from my own research " 
My reasons for giฟng this answer will be apparent to readers of the section on extended hours in 
Chapter 4, see also biadfield and contributors (2005b) for a more detailed analysis. 
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С: "Didyou say variance? " 
พ: "Yes, variance" 
C: "Couldyou explain that term please? " 
พ: "Variance is the mean of the sum of the squared deviations from the mean score 
divided by the number of scores. The larger the variance, the further the individual cases 
are from the mean. " 
C: "Oh never mind! Let 、s move on " 
A clash can occur between counsel who for strategic reasons, may w ish to el ic i t opinions 
expressed clearly and authori tat ively in 'b lack and wh i te ' and the more conscientious o f 
experts who maintain that, i n t ruth, they can on ly provide a range o f conclusions. Counsel 
may gain advantage over experts who appear pedantic, unable to clearly communicate 
their ideas and unw i l l i ng to prof fer unambiguous conclusions. Benches w i l l of ten share 
the legal mind-set and interpret their answers as evasive. 
When selecting members o f a team, counsel's choice o f experts is, to a large degree, 
inf luenced by their reputation or known abi l i ty to per form. Counsel shun witnesses w h o m 
they find to be 'd i f f i cu l t , ' ' f l aky ' and ' inconsistent, ' or whose input has to be cont inual ly 
monitored and control led by means o f t ime-consuming and detailed instruct ion. The 
experts in greatest demand are loyal co-conspirators who understand the broad script and 
its parameters. Such witnesses do not need to be groomed as they w i l l , for the most part, 
already know what is expected o f them and how to deliver i t . Expert witnesses therefore 
have a clear f inancial incentive to please counsel by prov id ing a loya l , d iscip l ined and 
partisan service. Generous remuneration ensures a ready supply o f alternative ฯegal 
resources,' eager to supply whatever a cl ient requires. Thus, the expert 's earnings, 
notwithstanding any other sources o f income, become dependant upon a wi l l ingness to 
compromise (see Becker, 1963). I t is by such means that l icensing l i t igat ion, as an 
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inherently market-dr iven, adversarial and aggressively instrumental approach to dispute 
resolut ion, mil i tates against the pr incip led and conscientious witness. 
Relationships o f patronage and reciprocal inter-dependence between counsel and experts 
are an open secret in l icensing circles, a l lowing issues o f part ia l ly to emerge as the 
expert 's Achi l les heel. As we shall see, questions o f object iv i ty , or its lack, arise as major 
themes in cross-examination. 
Rhetorical Piping, Subliminal Tunes: Questioning the Objectivity of Experts 
" I t is easy for consultants to imagine themselves philosophers and their clients 
enlightened rulers. But even should they be philosophers, those they serve may not be 
enlightenable. That is one reason I am so impressed b y the loya l ty o f some consultants to 
the unenlightened despots they serve" (C. Wr igh t M i l l s , 1970: 200) 
Applicant (owner of an independent bar chain) protesting to the court about my 
presence: "The Council is using this man as a weapon against me, ，' 
District Judge (curtly): "He is not a weapon; he is a witness who is here to assist the 
court ，' 
In formal legal or thodoxy expert witnesses are held to owe an overr id ing duty to the court 
rather than to the party that commissions them (Harding, 1992; Thompson, 2004). Yet 
conversely, i n a l ive adversarial t r ia l setting i t is usually taken for granted by participants 
that opposing witnesses w i l l ho ld firmly entrenched allegiances to their team. 
Conscientious experts therefore find themselves in an uncomfortable and ethical ly 
compromis ing posi t ion. F rom the moment they accept their commission, they w i l l begin 
to feel the weight o f their c l ient 's expectations. A s hired hands they w i l l be expected to 
' k n o พ their place' i n the team, deferr ing authori ty to counsel. A t team meetings and other 
br ief ings, counsel may out l ine confidential strategies for f igh t ing the case; tactics w i l l be 
devised and the witness's advice may be sought. The expert w i l l receive instructions 
regarding the type o f evidence required. Counsel w i l l , i f on ly tacit ly, indicate that such 
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evidence must assist, and in no way prejudice, the case. To remain useful (and therefore 
employable), experts must be flexible in a l lowing themselves to be used as weapons o f 
adversarial engagement. Once their report has been prepared it w i l l be submitted to 
counsel as a draft, and any potent ia l ly damaging remarks or o f fend ing paragraphs w i l l be 
edited or removed at counsel's behest. Counsel may attempt to inf luence a witness's 
іпІефгеЇаЇ іоп o f the facts and request further wo rk on any point he or she wishes to 
emphasize. 
I f inexperienced, the expert may produce wr i t ten w o r k that is considered syntactical ly 
inappropriate: too wo rdy and academic, or loose and naturalistic in style. Counsel may 
provide detailed instructions for revis ion o f the text in order to 'encourage' the witness to 
adopt the 'clear and concise' style o f a legal p roo f o f evidence report. The standard o f the 
report i n terms o f both content and presentation may be markedly poor and the witness 
may produce reports that appear to be hurr ied adaptations o f a generic template that has 
been submitted in many previous cases. Experience fosters risk-aversion; a reluctance to 
tamper w i t h tr ied, tested and finely-tuned arguments that appear both safe and sufficient. 
In deviat ing from the script, a witness risks setting their c l ient 's case adr i f t ; f i nd 
themselves in uncharted and dangerous waters where they may flail, and ul t imately, 
perish. I f experts p lay the game as instructed they are less l i ke ly to shoulder the blame i f 
things go wrong. Were they to produce a substantially 'unhe lp fu l ' report i t wou ld s imply 
be rejected and they wou ld probably receive no further instructions. 
Seasoned experts present a veneer o f ob ject iv i ty in al l ' f ront stag๙ interactions. As noted, 
they are also of ten adroit and persuasive witnesses, a l low ing cross-examination to 
become an extended battle o f w i l l s . I n chal lenging the test imony o f experts, counsel w i l l 
seek to reveal part ial i ty, vested interest, evasion and hal f - t ruth (Du Carai, 1964). In 
explor ing what he refers to as the 'sociology o f l y i ng , ' Barnes (1994) defines lies broadly 
as "statements that are intended to deceive." He then breaks such statements down into 
two types: 'omissive l ies ' wh i ch involve the w i thho ld ing o f in format ion and the evasion 
o f questions, and 'commiss ive ' lies that invo lve the distort ion o f in format ion. When 
taking the oath, the witness swears to tel l ' the truth, the whole truth and noth ing but the 
t ruth, ' yet, " though the in junct ion presents its three parts as equal ly important, i n practice 
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lies o f omission are w ide ly regarded as less reprehensible than lies o f commission; they 
also provide fewer possibly vulnerable statements for the opposi t ion to latch on t o " 
(Barnes, 1994: 37). As noted in Chapter 8, the adversarial system works in such a way as 
to reward each party for omi t t ing evidence that is unfavourable to its case. Issues o f 
omission must then be unearthed by cross-examination, as the fo l l ow ing dialogue 
il lustrates: 
Counsel for applicant: "Can you describe the instructions you were given by the 
Council's solicitors before making this videotape" 
Witness: "I was asked to visit the area late at night and record goings on " 
C: "How many hours did you spend in the area " 
พ: "About ten hours over both of the two Saturday nights " 
C: "But you didn 7 film for all of that time did you? " 
พ: "No" 
C: "Were you instructed to film anything in particular? " 
พ: "Yes, the Solicitor told me to look for sources of noise, police activity and trouble 
going on, that sort of thing'' 
C: 'Well, true to your brief, you found some urination and the like. But would it be true 
to say that you only pressed record when you saw something of interest, something 
adverse or bad going on? " 
พ: "Ifilmed the things I thought were relevant " 
C: "Yes. And how long is the final tape? " 
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พ: "Fifty four minutes" 
С: "So, for nine hours and six minutes you saw nothing worth recording did you? " 
พ: "I only filmed when things started to happen " 
c: "Quite, (pause) I have no further questions " 
The rhetorical strengths o f the evidential script and its constituent arguments reside as 
much in omission as in content. The most popular approach to expert evidence involves 
adoption o f a narrow frame o f reference for debate, one wh ich ignores the hol ist ic v iew 
and selectively omits issues or details o f potential detriment to one's case. Construct ing a 
mask o f object iv i ty requires a sophisticated understanding o f the argument pool . This 
permits an opponent 's perspective to be acknowledged, i f and on ly i f , i t can be assigned 
l ow credib i l i ty or pr ior i ty . For such reasons, the cross-examination o f experts w i l l often 
focus more upon what their test imony omits rather than what i t actually contains.* 
These spaces between the truth and the whole truth are counsel's most fert i le hunt ing 
grounds. 
In the test imony o f experts, analytical rigour was notable for its absence. There was l i t t le 
recognit ion o f complex i ty , ambigui ty and doubt, w i t h experts selecting only those รณdies 
wh ich were supportive o f their c l ient 's case. Witnesses wou ld go on to employ this 
restricted literature uncr i t ical ly when developing their o w n arguments. For the reasons 
out l ined earlier, benches themselves never sought to question the comprehensiveness o f 
expert evidence. A s Hard ing notes i n relat ion to other types o f regulatory t r ia l , i t is 
somewhat i ronic that systems wh ich ostensibly re ly upon the weigh ing o f Object ive 
scientif ic knowledge ' should af ford such "special author i ty" to experts and thereby 
contradict the "sel f -cr i t ical ac t iv i ty " o f scientif ic endeavour (1992: 135; see also Gof f , 
1995). 
' 19 As noted, in an adversarial and partisan system, the omissions of one party's script are likely to 
constitute the content of their opponent s case and vice versa. 
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There are, o f course, dramaturgical advantages to be gained f rom adopting such a 
bl inkered approach. The confident witness who states her opinions bald ly in 'b lack and 
whi te terms' may often prove more convincing than the witness who tempers her 
evidence w i t h talk o f methodological fa l l ib i l i t y and the l imi ts o f knowledge (Egglestone, 
1975). I n his dialogue w i t h Górgias, Socrates characterized oratory as the art o f 
persuasion and the g iv ing o f affect ive pleasure rather than the teaching o f truths or quest 
for knowledge. For Socrates, the orator d id not possess any authentic 'c raf t ' but s imply a 
ski l l for rhetoric, a knack for entertaining, conv inc ing and pleasing her audience: 
"Oratory doesn't need to have any knowledge o f the state o f their subject matters; i t on ly 
needs to have discovered a persuasion device in order to make i tse l f appear to those who 
don ' t have knowledge that i t knows more than those who actual ly do have i t " (Plato, 
Górgias, para 459c) 
Many experts enthusiastically espouse a 'caus๙ and have gained reputations for 
presenting part icular sides o f the debate. They may even be regarded as al igned w i t h 
ind iv idual parties.'^^ Some become embroi led in the pol i t ics o f trade protect ionism 
ob l ig ing them to request advice f rom regular employers whenever they receive enquiries 
from a new cl ient ( for example, solicitors representing a competi tor and/or objector, see 
Chari ty, 2002). A s one classic commentator notes, dogmat ism, in its strongest fo rm, 
involves, the expert becoming "so warped in their judgment b y regarding the subject in 
one point o f v iew, that, even when conscientiously disposed, they are incapable o f 
expressing a candid op in ion " (Wel lman, 1997: 76). 
The cl ient por t fo l ios o f some experts read l ike a 'who ' s w h o ' o f the dr inks ' industry. In 
one t r ia l , counsel to ld the court that one member o f his team had completed "over 150 
previous reports for pub companies" (noise expert); wh i ls t another had the benefit o f "23 
years experience i n g iv ing evidence i n p lanning and l icensing cases" (surveyor/ l icensing 
In cases of serious disagreement between experts, the courts have the power to order the opposing 
witnesses to meet in order to clarify areas of agreement and disagreement. I did not encounter a trial in 
which this occurred. 
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consultant). A th i rd expert was described as being "very fami l iar to everyone in 
l icensing" (market surveyor). Such descriptions can be used to enhance the credib i l i ty o f 
a witness only w i th in a context in wh ich i t is assumed that the decision-makers ho ld "a 
formalist le legal v iew o f impart ia l i ty and expert ise" and "are prone to accept this 
ideology and appeal to its authori ty as a basis o f establishing fact and drawing 
inferences" (Harding, 1992: 135). 
Undue bias can be insinuated b y the probing o f a witness's financial interests or business 
practices. One consultant openly admitted that the purpose o f his business was to "help 
operators obtain their l icenses." Counsel also discovered that the man's w i fe held 
substantial shares in the applicant 's company. Witnesses may be asked how many times 
they have g iven evidence on behal f o f their cl ient; how often they have g iven evidence in 
total and how often they have worked for the 'other side' (applicant or objector 
generical ly). The witness's choice o f words may be found to indicate bias. One Crown 
Court judgment cr i t ic ized an expert for answering questions in an evasive manner and 
expressing his " f a i t h " in the appl icant 's brand. Experts are expected to strongly refute 
suggestions o f bias b y ''dramatizing their innocence"; that is, by charging their responses 
w i th indignat ion and hurt (Brannigan and Lynch , 1987: 136). Defence o f professional 
integr i ty is the sole circumstance in wh ich experts and other court rats w i l l deliberately 
employ readi ly observable emotional cues, as on these occasions, i t is often assumed to 
enhance, rather than detract f rom, the persuasiveness o f their words. 
In Chapter 7 and above I referred to the submission o f negative evidence by experts, that 
is, evidence purposely commissioned as a cr i t ique o f an opponent 's posi t ion. A s we l l as 
the open submission o f verbal and wr i t ten crit iques, negative evidence can take the fo rm 
o f confidential br ie f ing notes for counsel. The presentation o f evidential cr i t ique can be 
played out repeatedly in the courts in a series o f moves and counter-moves wh ich develop 
incremental ly, case by case. These tactics can spell danger for the experts concerned. 
Counsel may seek to expose or construct antagonistic rivalries between the witnesses. 
The not ion o f a feud or personal grudge can be used to discredit one or more o f the 
wimesses invo lved. I f seen to Чоисһ a nerve, ' this l ine o f questioning can be used to 
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undermine test imony by imp ly ing malevolence. Such events can stall, or even put an end 
to once lucrative careers as a legal resource. 
A l though enacted in courtrooms across the land, l icensing trials provide a w indow onto a 
smal l , h igh ly specialized and incestuous professional w o r l d in wh i ch al l the key players 
know one another, at least by reputation. In this wo r l d , ' d i r t ' is dug and gossip traded; 
professional performances appraised; and reputations molded. Experts inhabit the 
periphery o f this wor ld . For them, the maintenance o f good wo rk ing relationships w i t h 
counsel and the main commissioning legal firms is crucial . W o r k is episodic, shi f t ing 
from periods o f overwhelming intensity to the quiet t imes, when commissions are 
sporadic or v i r tua l ly non-existent. A popular witness i n h igh demand one year may be 
discredited, castigated and regarded as unemployable by the next. 
I t is rare for an expert who usually appears on behal f o f an applicant to change sides and 
appear for an objector (and vice versa). I t may be assumed that those who occasionally 
'change sides' might better protect themselves against accusations o f bias. However, 
unl ike advocates, witnesses do not enjoy immun i t y from the charge o f inconsistency. 
Previous reports, publ icat ions and statements may be used to mount potent ial ly damaging 
attacks on the expert 's integri ty and honesty. There may be other dangers invo lved in 
attempting to 'swap scripts, ' wh ich , under cross-examination by an effect ive counsel, can 
be exposed to devastating effect: 
In one h igh prof i le t r ia l - invo lv ing an appeal by Regent Inns PLC against the decision o f 
a Magistrates' Court wh ich favoured the pol ice - the reputation o f a private investigator 
regular ly employed by their competitors Luminar Leisure PLC (but in this instance, 
g iv ing evidence on behal f o f the pol ice) was severely damaged. A hosti le cross-
examinat ion, wh ich focused upon the witness's role w i t h i n a trade protect ion feud 
between Luminar and Regent (see Chapter 4) was reflected in the C rown Court 's 
judgment . Regent 5 counsel imp l ied that the witness bore grudges against his c l ient 's 
company and an opposing witness and may even have been 'p lanted ' i n the pol ice team 
by Luminar. The bench's acceptance o f this cr i t ic ism represented the death knel l o f a 
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nat ionwide consultancy career wh ich had reputedly earned the witness over £3k per 
week. 
Thus, the expert must proceed w i t h caution, ever m ind fu l o f the transience o f her u t i l i ty 
and market value. Loyal ty , obedience and court room success are rewarded b y amenable 
and lucrative work ing relationships. Yet , these l inks are tenuous. L icensing l i t igat ion is a 
hard-nosed business i n wh ich no one is expendable. The systematic pressures and 
professional mores o f a market-dr iven adversarial system mi l i tate against the submission 
o f impart ia l test imony. For this reason, the careers o f the system's foot soldiers can be 
unpredictable and short- l ived as each ind iv idual eventual ly succumbs to discredit under 
hosti le cross-examination and adverse judgment . The performance o f witnesses is 
ruthlessly moni tored: "Experts who do we l l stay in the l i t t le black book and those that do 
not are summar i ly removed" (Solon, Op cit: 17). 
Handbags at Dawn: The Dueling of Gentlemen 
"So l ic i to rs . . , l i ke to please their clients and for that риф08е...ріск a good f ighter" 
(Dev l in , 1979: 59) 
Tr ia ls are "suspenseful" and " fa te fu l " (Danet and Bogoch, 1980: 38) for participants and 
especially for the opposing parties in whose names they are fought. The tr ia l is inherently 
dramatic in that i t involves conf l ic t - "conf l i c t between two versions o f rea l i ty " ( ib id) . Yet 
for counsel (those actors who per form the leading ro le) , the fateful events o f court may be 
experienced as "mere ly a show" ( ib id) , a somewhat sterile demonstrat ion o f professional 
competence invo lv ing l i t t le connection w i t h personal values. A s a barrister interviewed 
by Rock (1993: 83) opined, "Counsel are only put t ing a case. Y o u don ' t believe i n your 
case. Y o u suspend bel ief. Y o u are s imply a vehicle for put t ing a case." Th is is not to say 
that counsel make no emotional investment in the outcome o f their tr ials. In 1996, a trade 
team defeated their pol ice rivals in a Crown Court appeal case concerning the opening o f 
Liberty 'ร n ightc lub i n Not t ingham. Liberty's proved to be a landmark case wh ich opened 
the floodgates for the development o f Not t ingham c i ty centre, an area wh ich , at the t ime 
o f wr i t i ng , contains 356 licensed premises w i th in one square m i le (Green, 2004). In 
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in terv iew w i t h В В С journal ist A n d y Davies, the specialist sol ic i tor advocate Jeremy 
A l l en , who acted for the applicants, recalled his feelings: 
"That was a huge moment, I mean, i t was jus t fantastic. I t was just l ike Not t ingham 
Forest w inn ing the European Cup. We kept a reasonably straight face in court, but I can 
remember coming out and jus t punching the air, we were so th r i l l ed " (Panorama, 6 June 
2004). 
Many advocates appear to l ive for the court. The tr ia l provides them w i t h opportunit ies to 
p i t their w i ts against respected opponents and to display flair, intel lect, humour and 
charm i n front o f an attentive and appreciative audience. Cross-examination, the 
pecul iar ly legalist ic f o rm o f social interaction that can be such a ter r i fy ing and degrading 
experience for the lay witness, may often be regarded by counsel as exci t ing and creative 
work , a sport or art f o rm even (Wel lman, 1997). In their attempts to manage the tr ia l as a 
social occasion, counsel must cont inual ly assess the mood o f the bench, 121 ref lex ively 
adapting their o w n performances accordingly. The arguments o f an opposing team and 
expl ic i t prejudices o f the bench are obstacles to be negotiated. Counsel must be th ick-
skinned and persistent, taking every opportuni ty to make "mountains out o f mo leh i l l s " 
(Pannick: 1992: 5). 
These challenges have a game-l ike qual i ty, serving to make tr ia l interaction more exc i t ing 
for the court rat as (despite the existence o f various structural and systematic skews) 
outcomes remain unpredictable and successes hard won . Convoluted exchanges between 
counsel that may, to the unini t iated lay observer, seem dry and bor ing, can, for the actors 
themselves, represent a fo rm o f se l f -a f f i rming 'edgework ' wh ich tests the boundaries o f 
The parties do, of course, face something of a judicial lottery. Benches are not always impartial. Some 
may be openly critical or dismissive of one side's witnesses and adopt a harsh tone with one counsel, whilst 
showing warmth to her opponent. The bench may display such biases through facial expression and bodily 
stance and also linguistically via expressions of exasperation such as sighs or 'tuts.' Questions from the 
bench may be worded in particular ways and from a certain perspective which serves to indicate that they 
have already accepted the assumptions or propositions of one side in preference to those of the other. These 
'warning signals' are closely monitored by court rats in order to monitor the 'feeľ of how a case is 
progressing and its likely outcome. Actions of the bench are carefully scrutinizing for any signs of bias 
which may be construed as grounds for appeal. 
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professional competence: "Wha t they seek is the chance to exercise sk i l l i n negotiat ing a 
challenge, rather than turn their fate over to the ro l l o f the d ice" ( Lyng , 1990: 863). 
Opposing counsel " tend to be f iercely competi t ive, anxious (sometimes obsessed) to w i n " 
(Pannick, ib id : 6) . 
I n the socio-legal l iterature one finds frequent use o f metaphors wh ich l iken the t r ia l to 
physical violence and warfare (Danet and Bogoch, 1980: 42; Pannick, 1992: 89). A s 
Danet and Bogoch (1980: 41) argue, "the adversary model o f just ice requires the 
attorneys representing each side to be h igh ly combative, and, moreover, to be evenly 
matched in combatíveness...to be combative is to be ready or inc l ined to f ight ; 
pugnacious." For Dev l i n , " i t is in cross-examination that the Br i t ish tr ial comes closest to 
f is t icu f fs" (1979: 58). 
The gladiatorial cut and thrust o f advocacy is approached w i t h gravitas. I t is considered a 
matter o f professional courtesy to remain on c i v i l terms w i t h one'ร opponent. Protocols o f 
formal address such as " m y learned friend" reveal more than a "euphemist ic legal am i t y " 
(Pannick, 1987: 154). As noted, dur ing breaks in proceedings, counsel w i l l usual ly 
converse w i t h one another in a f r iendly and sociable manner. Fraternization is important 
to the occupation subculture o f t r ia l lawyers, i t a l lows the " impression o f oppos i t ion" to 
be "dramaturgical ly speaking.. .shown up for what i t part ly is - the purchased 
performance o f a routine task" (Gof fman, 1959: 193-4). In even the most embittered 
battles, counsel w i l l usual ly attempt to sprinkle their l inguist ic b lows w i t h puns or self-
depreciatory comments. These l ighter moments are m ixed w i t h requisite expressions o f 
deference and sycophancy, as counsel attempt to establish a rapport w i t h al l but the most 
hidebound o f benches. 
Such courtesies are rarely extended to opposing witnesses. A s discussed in Chapter 8, 
advocates are occupational ly condit ioned to regard themselves as having an overr id ing 
duty to defend the interests o f their client. Professional ef f icacy therefore demands an 
indif ference to the welfare o f one's opponents. T o empathize is to betray one'ร cl ient, an 
action wh ich amounts to professional suicide. A s Rock (1993: 174) found, "those who 
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dwel t too much on the pain o f the lay witness wou ld not last long as effect ive advocates. 
122 
O f course, witnesses of ten are evasive. Some w i l l t ry to avoid g iv ing straight answers or 
seek to side step or ignore fundamental points. The challenge for counsel is to remain 
dogged in their pursuit o f answers, exposing unsubstantiated rhetoric and material 
omission, question by question. The raw and unprepared test imonial style o f the real 
person can sometimes be іпІефгеЇе(і as conveying honesty and accomplished advocacy 
may expose the gu l f between the court rat 's cautious, scripted and pol i t ic ized approach 
and the more open and natural answering style o f the naïve real person. 
When questioning their o w n witnesses, counsel w i l l "seek to el ici t testimony .. . i n a 
manner that enhances its persuasive impact ," using "deliberate juxtaposi t ion, rq^et i t ion, 
and duration to emphasize or disguise the signif icance o f certain in fo rmat ion" (El l ison, 
2001 : 52-3). These devices are notably theatrical, "br i l l iant advocacy focuses on the 
strengths o f the case and tugs at the emotions o f the audience" (Pannick, 1992: 7). 
For every winner their must also be a loser. Those performances and interpretations 
judged to be most compel l ing w i l l prevai l . The di f ferent ia l competencies o f counsel often 
prove signif icant in contr ibut ing to the eventual outcome o f ฬ a l s and correlate w i t h both 
the inequitable financial resources o f opponents and the verdict o f cases (see Langbein, 
2003). These asymmetries o f power, wh ich serve to challenge and skew notions o f c i v i l 
just ice and due process, were ftilly acknowledged in l icensing circles. Such inequities 
have long been indiv idual ized by l iberal commentators who regard them as no more than 
inevitable quirks o f a heal th i ly funct ioning legal system: 
"A l though al l advocates are equal before the law, in court they cont inuously flaunt their 
own inequalit ies. The lawyer regards this w i t h indi f ference, even when the result is 
reflected in a verdict, since i t is to some extent inevi table. . . I f the system were to be 
122 Counse l en joy " a b l i ss fu l i m m u n i t y " f r o m the legal consequences o f de famat ion and cannot be sued fo r 
words spoken i n the course o f a t r ia l even where ' m a l i c e and m i s c o n d u c t ' can be shown (Pann ick , 1992: 
94-5) . A s we have seen, t hey are l icensed denouncers (Emerson , 1969; G a r f i n k e l , 1956) w h o benef i t from 
" a s tand ing i nv i t a t i on ' t o be c lever at someone else's e x p e n s e ' " ( C .p . Harvey , c i ted i n Pann ick , 1992: 95 ) . 
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changed merely in order to guard against disparities in sk i l l i n advocacy i t wou ld lose 
more than it w o u l d gain. For to curb the natural abi l i t ies o f the advocate w o u l d (be to) rob 
h i m o f his independence and freedom..." D u Carai (1964: 9-10) 
Yet , solicitors and their clients were far from " ind i f fe rent " in their selection o f counsel. 
Barristers who per formed we l l were held i n h igh esteem by the trade, w i t h some 
companies negotiat ing retaining contracts wh i ch guaranteed preferential access to their 
services and protect ion from 'poaching ' by their enemies. El i te specialists were feared 
opponents whose victories were the stuf f o f occupational legend. Some had forged 
reputations as " l icence machines," on the basis that as an applicant, you approach them, 
"press the right buttons and your l icence emerges" (Col l ins, 2002: 46) . Pressing buttons 
was an expensive pursuit. One barrister, frequently representing applicants i n the toughest 
cases nat ionwide, could reputedly command fees o f up to £30k for a two-day t r ia l . I t is 
plat i tude to note that access to such representation was assigned by weal th, power and 
connections. 
A Plague of Court Rats: Trade Teams on Tour 
Licensing hearings are dominated b y expert witnesses and i t is appl icat ion teams who 
rely most upon their services, some cal l ing as many as 12-15 i n each t r ia l . Trade interests 
therefore not on ly benefi t from the most accomplished and vociferous counsel, but can 
also cal l upon the largest army o f loyal and experienced mercenaries. When a n ight l i fe 
brand is being ro l led out across the country, the captains o f industry together w i t h their 
careful ly selected counsel and accompanying entourage o f lawyers and professional 
witnesses go on tour, descending on any town where resistance to their applications is 
met. The repeated rehearsal o f evidence in l icensing courts nat ionwide al lows these 
'away teams' to present especially consummate performances. A s we have seen, evidence 
and arguments are ref ined, oral performances pol ished. 
When the corporations come to town , effective opposit ion is rare. For many lay objectors 
i t w i l l be their f i rst t ime in court. Home teams are comparat ively under-funded, 
ramshackle and amateur, int imidated by the pinstr iped swarms they see mov ing 
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effort lessly from swish hotel to c rumbl ing court i n a fleet o f executive cars. I n one case, 
in wh ich an industry conglomerate jo ined forces w i t h the pol ice to oppose a new 
nightclub appl icat ion, I was commissioned by the trade group in order to save pol ice 
costs. The fo l l ow ing describes m y introduct ion to the wo r l d o f the 'away team' : 
The first day of the trial has drawn to a close and I am asked to attend an out-of-hours 
meeting at the trade team 5 hotel. It is anticipated that I will be called to give evidence 
the following morning. I join the team which consists of Counsel Jeremy Forbes-
Hamilton, solicitors, legal secretaries and a selection of licensing consultants, I enter a 
lounge which is tastefully decorated and expensively furnished in a contemporary style. 
The group order generous quantities of alcohol, teas, coffees and plates full of handmade 
biscuits as they discuss the day's events: the pronouncements and mannerisms of the 
bench; the performance of witnesses and their opponent 'ร counsel. After about half-an-
hour of chit-chat, counsel takes me to one side to discuss my report and the briefing notes 
I have been asked to prepare. He Տ66Խ to test my knowledge and attitudes and tease out 
any information I may be able to offer regarding Dr Dray, an expert due to give evidence 
on behalf of our opponents. 
I am placed in an uncomfortable situation, as I know that in another case, in only two 
weeb' time, these roles are to be reversed. On this forthcoming occasion, Forbes-
Hamilton will be representing the applicant and cross-examining me! Furthermore, he 
will be commissioning Dr Dray, and there will, in all likelihood, soon be another meeting 
such as this in which my reputation and evidence will become the target. I am mindful not 
to say anything which might damage my next client ，s case, or render me vulnerable to 
attack on other occasions. In the world of licensing, time is money and conversations 
with counsel are always conversations with a purpose. My interrogator is a skilled 
communicator and seeks to put me at ease, I am asked about a colleague 'ร reluctance to 
give evidence; the number of times I have given evidence; who else I am working for; 
how many times I have been matched against Dr Dray? He pumps me for personal 
information about Dr Dray: what do I think of him? How well regarded is his work? Who 
funds น? Counsel admits that he has commissioned Dray before and alludes to the man 5 
well-L·own drink problem, but he won ，t elaborate. We play a strange game of cat and 
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mouse in which he does all the purring and I squeak We both Խօพ it 'ร not just about 
this case. He mentions quite casually that this will probably be the only time we are both 
on the "same side, " so it 'ร "a unique chance to get to Խօพ one another. " In other 
words, I'm a one-off hired hand, I answer questions accordingly. The conversation is 
generally friendly and occasionally entertaining, if somewhat stilted. I am anxious to 
appear helpful and excited to be placed in a new and intriguing situation. I want to help 
him win the case, but ľ m cautious not to be too easy with my opinions or say anything 
too controversial 
I t was w i t h such insight and focused determination that trade teams prepared for battle. 
Appl icants w o n around 8 0 % o f the cases in wh ich I was invo lved. T o pursue a sport ing 
analogy, although home teams scored the occasional 'g iant k i l l i n g ' v ic tory, away teams 
enjoyed certain fundamental advantages. Chief ly , they had greater f inancial resources and 
better, more expensive, players. When ref lect ing on his teams' past glories, acculturation 
o f the ruthlessly instrumental logic o f the adversarial system permit ted one lawyer to be 
candid: 
PH: "When you turn up in court with the best barristers and a team of expert witnesses, 
do you think it is an equal contest? " 
Licensing Solicitor: ''No, not an equal contest at all. I am there to get the best result for 
my client and usually we do just that " 
Conclusion: The Power to Persuade 
This chapter has explored the contestation o f the night w i t h i n the administrat ive courts. I t 
has described the t r ia l experience o f various combatants and their use o f various 
interactional devices. Trade teams typ ica l ly possess superior resources; however, they 
cannot meet their desires s imply by c o m m a n d . T h e i r opponents also possess vary ing 
degrees o f knowledge, experience and f inancial reserves wh ich are deployed in an 
' ^ ^A l though (as no ted in Chapters 4 and 7)， t hey can and do use the threat o f l i t i ga t i on as a spur to 
concession and cap i tu la t ion . 
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attempt to resist imposi t ion o f the софогаЇе w i l l . As we have seen, in order to accomplish 
courtroom success, each team must strategically apply its resources in pursuit o f 
particular interactional goals, such as " in format ion control , impression management, and 
remedial results" (Rogers, 1980: 103). 
Interactionist scholarship has long been cr i t ic ized for fa i l ing to acknowledge structural 
inequities o f power, 124 yet f r om an interactionist perspective such crit iques are misguided. 
Interactionists typ ica l ly regard strucณre as a dynamic concept wh i ch can be best defined 
as const i tut ing 'condit ions o f act ion. ' The issue o f inequal i ty is therefore approached in a 
dif ferent way from that o f sociologists who regard 'structure' and 'agency' as separate 
elements, each w i t h its o w n distinct ontology. For interactionists such as Schwalbe et al 
(2000: 439): 
"To speak o f l i nk ing action to structure impl ies the need to bu i ld a theoretical bridge 
between di f ferent orders o f social real i ty. But from an interactionist standpoint, there is 
no need for such a bridge, one end o f wh ich wou ld rest on a re i f icat ion " 'structure' being 
a metaphor for recurrent patterns o f act ion invo lv ing large numbers o f people." 
A s these authors go on to c lar i fy : 
" I t is equally mys t i f y ing to th ink o f a distr ibut ion o f weal th, status, power, education, or 
other resources as a 'structure' to wh ich action must be l inked. A distr ibut ion o f 
resources, be i t equal or unequal, is not a structure, i t is a condition under wh ich action 
occu rร . . .What is i t then that exists beyond a setting and constrains act ion w i th in it? I t can 
on ly be the actual or anticipated act ion o f people elsewhere, enabled (or constrained) by 
the resources available to t hem" (Schwalbe et al 2000: 439-440). 
Purely 'structural ' analyses thereby fa i l to acknowledge the processes through wh ich 
inequalit ies are constituted and have l i t t le to teach us about the ways in wh ich 
See, f o r examp le , G o u l d n e r ' ร (1970 : 378 -90 ) c r i t i c i sms o f G o f f m a n . 
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asymmetries o f power, inf luence and control are manifested, resisted and reproduced in 
everyday l i fe (see Anderson and Snow, 2001 ; Branaman, 1997; 2003; Rogers, 1980).^^^ 
In explor ing condit ions o f action w i th in concrete settings, interactionists see social actors 
as having a range o f di f ferent ski l ls, resources and capacities at their disposal. Crucia l ly , 
the di f ferent ia l power o f actors rests in their ab i l i ty to intent ional ly deploy these resources 
in interaction. Actors must strategically manipulate their resources in such a way as to 
direct the course and outcome o f their interactions w i t h others. I n conf l ic t situations such 
as a t r ia l , the asymmetrical possession o f ski l ls, resources and capacities may inf luence 
one's abi l i ty to present oneself ef fect ively and control the impressions one projects. 
Those actors who have the least access to resources are l i ke ly to face the greatest number 
o f interactional constraints inc lud ing a more l im i ted capacity to defend themselves 
against an opponent's denunciations. However, what happens i n face-to-face interaction 
can on ly be analysed induct ively. I t may be that a fo rm o f inequal i ty results, but the 
question o f how this occurs must be explored empir ical ly. As Schwalbe et al (2000: 420-
1) note, " . . . the rq j roduc t ion o f inequal i ty, even when i t appears thoroughly 
inst i tut ional ized, ul t imately depends on face-to-face interact ion." In order to explain, 
rather than merely document inequal i ty, one must attend " to the processes that produce 
and perpetuate i t " ( ib id) . The researcher should be alert to the ways i n wh ich "symbols 
and meanings are created and used to sustain the patterns o f interaction that lead to 
inequal i ty" and " h o w inequal i ty i tsel f is perceived, experienced, and reacted to, such that 
i t is either reproduced or resisted" ( ib id) . The power to persuade through 'strategic 
interact ion' (Gof fman, 1969) is enhanced not on ly by fo rm, but also by content. 
Credib i l i ty can be accomplished more easily i f one's 'message' conforms w i th , and 
makes direct appeal to, dominant ideology (see Giddens, 1976: 112-13). As noted in 
Chapter 8， ideological factors impact upon tr ia l discourse by serving to ar t i f ic ia l ly 
enhance the persuasive power and credib i l i ty o f trade arguments. 
125 T h i s d i s t i nc t l y in teract ion is t approach to the s tudy o f socia l s t ra t i f i ca t ion ( the theoret ica l i m p o r t o f w h i c h 
has not a lways been e x p l i c i t l y a r t i cu la ted) has st ruck a c h o r d w i t h scholars w i s h i n g to deve lop m o r e 
c o m p l e x and e m p i r i c a l l y g rounded analyses o f i nequa l i t y (see the special issue o f the j o u r n a l Symbolic 
Interaction ( 2 0 0 1 , 2 4 / 4 ) . 
' շ 6 See G o f f m a n ' s analys is o f the " te r r i to r ies o f the s e l f i n Relations in Public ( 1 9 7 1 : 2 8 - 4 1 , espec ia l ly 40 -
41 ) . 
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Going to court is a gamble for al l parties, as tr ia l success, l ike a l l interactional 
accomplishments, is precarious (Gof fman, 1959). Yet , those actors who find themselves 
i l l -equipped to ef fect ively engage more resource-rich adversaries, and whose testimonies 
can be construed as obscure, may f ind that their opinions are af forded l i t t le credibi l i ty . 
Inequities in verbal and non-verbal communicat ive performance between applicants and 
objectors and especially between counsel and professional witnesses in comparison w i t h 
lay witnesses, not on ly reflect exist ing relationships o f power, but also play a key role in 
constructing, leg i t imiz ing and perpeณating such relations. Di f ferent ia l and asymmetrical 
interactional constraints therefore tend to shape tr ial proceedings, favour ing the 
establishment and maintenance o f hierarchies (Branaman, 2003). The industry 'ร success 
in the l icensing courts can therefore be understood as a product o f its recurrent effectual 
performances; a ref lect ion not on ly o f enhanced access to material resources, but also o f 
patterned interactional accomplishment. The c la im to have 'earned' one's successes, o f 
course, on ly serves to further legi t imize one's posi t ion o f pr iv i lege. Yet , w inn ing battles 
is made easier when one has power f t i l weapons at one's disposal and the biggest and best 
trained army. Just " . . .as settlements depending on physical means favour the physical ly 
strong and power fu l , settlements depending on verbal means s imi lar ly favour people who 
are either on their own or through their advocates most able to manipulate words " 
(O 'Bar r , 1982: 11). However, as Bennett and Feldman (1981 : 150) note: 
" . . . i f rhetoric, style, legal moves, diversionary behaviours, and the l ike, matter, their 
impact lies in their connections to key strucณral elements o f the stories in a case. In other 
words, i t is simplist ic to explain the effectiveness o f lawyers in narrow terms o f oratory, 
charismatic presence, or legal knowledge. Effectiveness is more a funct ion o f whether 
these and other resources can be employed selectively at cr i t ical junctures in the 
development o f the overal l story." 
Cour t room success relies not on ly upon the effect ive deployment o f power fu l oratory and 
other l inguist ic strategies, but also upon the 'backstage' preparation o f scripts and the 
enhanced abi l i ty o f expert witnesses to wo rk w i t h counsel i n p romot ing them. Deep 
understanding o f the argument poo l , combined w i t h fluid, but at the same t ime, 
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strategically focused interaction, forms the essence o f consummate professional 
performance. These performances dist inguish the court rat f rom the real person. 
Trade teams are systematically advantaged by the adversarial mode o f adjudicat ion. 
M a n y facets o f courtroom dramaturgy from the physical staging and procedural strictures 
o f the t r ia l , through to the establishment o f knowledge claims, management o f emotions 
and the paral inguist ic presentation o f the self, assist trade teams (more so than objectors) 
in their attempts to sk i l fu l l y promote the evidential script whi ls t denouncing the cause o f 
their adversaries. A l l o f these factors help to explain the practical success o f trade teams: 
their success at persuasion w i th in the confines o f a specific mode o f adversarial 
adjudicat ion. The impl icat ions o f their recurrent successes are explored i n the fo l l ow ing 
(and concluding) chapter o f this thesis. 
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Chapter 10 
Summary and Conclusions 
"Commerc ia l i sm, in its freedom to fo l l ow unrestrainedly wherever the pro f i t mot ive 
seems to lead, appears to have the advantage over other c i ty forces and inst i tut ions" 
(Cressey, 1932:288) 
"A f t e r a long process o f expanding indiv idual freedom and re lax ing social and cultural 
restraints, control is now being re-emphasized in every area o f social l i fe - w i t h the 
singular and startl ing e x e r t i o n o f the economy, from whose deregulated domain most o f 
today's major risks rout inely emerge (Garland, 2001 : 195). 
This thesis has explored the contestation o f the night in Br i t i sh cities. Chapter 1 
introduced the reader to the central themes and boundaries o f invest igat ion. The study 
was located w i t h i n exist ing l iterature, essential terminology was explained, and 
background in format ion provided as a prerequisite to subsequent exposit ion. In prov id ing 
an account o f the research methodology, Chapter 2 paid part icular attention to the 
personal b iography o f the author and its constiณtive role in processes o f 
ethnographical ly-derived analytical induct ion. The chapter attended to ways in wh ich the 
acquisit ion o f knowledge may be understood as a journey in wh ich the ethnographic 
traveller learns through the accumulat ion o f experience. From this perspective, the 
author'ร understandings o f the sights and sounds encountered in the field were 
unavoidably in formed and enriched b y re f lex iv i ty ; that is, by an awareness o f his capacity 
to mou ld a self-consciously unique mode o f accu l toa t ion to the setting. 
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The City 
Part I o f the thesis began in Chapter 3 w i t h an explorat ion o f сиішгаї understandings o f 
the night and the role o f nocturnal movement as a recurrent theme in compet ing notions 
o f escapist transgression and social order in urban publ ic space. The Medieval cur few 
was ident i f ied as a mechanism o f order-maintenance par excellence, premised upon the 
max im o f ' the less movement, the less mischief. ' Medieva l urban governance responded 
to the diurnal cycle o f l ight and darkness, w i t h the night regarded as foster ing dangerous 
opportunit ies for concealment and surprise. Public street l ight ing was introduced b y 
ear ly-modem States, not as a publ ic service to make the streets more navigable after dark, 
but rather as a technology o f control to suppress disorder and pol i t ica l dissent. The streets 
were l i t so that cm-street surveillance and ident i f icat ion migh t be reciprocal: i n order to 
maintain the desired balance o f power, both control ler and control led should see and be 
seen. 
Popular n ight- t ime leisure emerged in the cities o f Eighteenth Century Europe, wh ich , in 
addit ion to benef i t ing f rom advances in art i f ic ial l ight, were experiencing great pol i t ica l 
and economic change. Opportunit ies for more active n ight l i fe rap id ly developed as 
populat ion growth and the new technologies o f industr ial capital ism created pressures 
toward incessancy wh i ch swept away the last remnants o f the o ld nocturnal order. The 
night was increasing regarded as a t ime o f wakefu l act iv i ty, commerce, entertainment and 
escape from the dark, squalid and dreary l i v i ng condit ions endured by much o f the urban 
populat ion. Towns and cities featured a growing array o f entertainment for the bourgeois 
and worker al ike. W i t h darkness part ia l ly conquered b y ar t i f ic ia l l igh t ing , n ight- t ime 
activit ies outside the home became increasingly associated w i t h notions o f social, 
economic and technological progress. N e w themes o f contestation emerged such as 
organized cr ime, prost i tut ion and the closing t ime o f entertainment venues. Many o f 
those who opposed n ight l i fe were anti-urban reactionaries who sought to combat the 
'mora l degeneracy' o f the c i ty by evoking ancient anxieties. A n ongoing struggle 
developed between the representatives o f a strict nocturnal order and those who wished to 
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exploi t the night for business and recreation; the Ν Τ Ε thereby emerged as an appendage 
and dr iver o f progressive urban l ifestyles and culture. 
Commercia l appropriat ion o f work ing class tradit ions o f vibrant publ ic sociabi l i ty 
fostered the gradual dissolut ion o f rigid V ic tor ian restraints and the heralding o f a new 
age o f publ ic in formal i ty quite distinct from that o f more peripheral areas in wh ich the 
opportunit ies o f the night had yet to be exploi ted. From the mid-Nineteenth century 
onwards, this commercia l ly- induced process o f democratizat ion, though far from 
complete, d id promote a greater in termingl ing o f the sexes, classes, ethnic and racial 
groups, and latterly sexualities. Licensing law, po l ic ing po l icy and the decisions o f the 
local magistracy clearly impacted upon the avai labi l i ty o f a lcohol- yet n ight l i fe invo lved 
much more than dr ink- and regulatory act iv i ty d id l i t t le to halt publ ic appropriat ion o f the 
night or the dissolut ion, however part ial and incremental, o f class-based and patriarchal 
modes o f oppression. 
In Chapter 6 , 1 argued that the rise o f the contemporary n ight- t ime h igh street had begun 
to place this histor ical process o f democratizat ion into reverse. As noted i n Chapter 4， 
high street expansion occurred contemporaneously w i t h the regulatory suppression and 
commercial appropriat ion o f alternative n ight l i fe cultures such as 'Rave, ' an inf luent ia l 
youth movement wh ich rejected alcohol in favour o f other recreational drugs. Th is 
process was assisted by neo-l iberal modes o f governance characteristic o f a post-
industrial economy. Regulatory constraints wh ich had once held the alcohol-based leisure 
market in check were gradual ly either removed or rendered impotent. The drinks industry 
used its newly w o n freedoms to exploi t the n ight 's economic potential . Its strategy 
focused upon the development o f branded and homogenized leisure enclaves w i th in 
central urban areas. This pursuit o f p ro f i t maximizat ion was accompanied by a number o f 
harmful externalit ies, one o f wh ich being the atrophy o f social inclusion. 
Whi ls t i n the day-t ime economy, consumer perceptions o f security were considered a 
prerequisite o f commercia l success, in the Ν Τ Ε , suppliers and consumers nurtured an 
atmosphere o f excitement and release. As demonstrated in Chapter 6， market forces 
shaped the communal spaces o f the night- t ime h igh street accordingly. Leisure 
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софогаїіопз had ef fect ively created a bounded and pur i f ied social setting; a nocturnal 
playground for the exclusive use o f their o w n consumers. As the sites o f active 
engagement i n col lect ive rituals o f mass hedonistic consumption, these streets had 
become zones o f object ive danger, ef fect ively removed f rom the publ ic realm and 
foreclosed to the wider communi ty . On a conceptual note, I thought i t questionable 
whether interaction settings devoted almost entirely to the pleasures o f intoxicat ion could 
be conceived as 'd isorder ly ' ; drunken, boisterous and even v io lent behaviour being 
contextual ly commonplace and unremarkable and thereby conforming to an ident i f iable 
and, to some extent, predictable pattern. I contrasted these homogenous consumption 
zones w i th more inclusive publ ic spaces o f the c i ty, wh ich although 'd isorder ly ' and 
often dangerous, conformed more closely to the l iberal democratic ideal. 
In help ing to create such social environments, the hidden hand o f the market had re­
established an almost medieval sense o f exclusion and fear o f the n ight and ef fect ively 
placed much o f the central urban residential populat ion under curfew. The prol i ferat ion o f 
l icensed premises also encouraged l i t ig ious joust ing matches between софогаЇе 
aristocrats. Chapter 4 noted how this intra-trade rivalry invo lved attempts to gain or retain 
commercial advantage through selective manipulat ion o f the regulatory system and the 
waging o f alcohol price wars to protect prof i ts and market share. Custodianship o f night­
t ime publ ic space, wh i ch had, for a br ie f histor ical per iod, been pr imar i l y governed b y 
administrative bodies and the publ ic sector in accordance w i t h a v is ion o f social 
democracy, was returned to the holders o f po l i t ica l and economic power. F ie fdom, 
absolutism and authoritarian states had been replaced, but, l ike their predecessors, the 
new corporate overlords employed private armies o f lawyers, sycophants and bruisers to 
protect and retain their control o f the night. 
The theme o f commerc ia l ly , rather than publ ic ly , imposed social order was brought to the 
fore i n Part I I o f the thesis. Chapter 5 was concerned w i t h social control i n l icensed 
premises. It h ighl ighted a tendency in the research literature to focus upon indiv idual or 
l im i ted combinations o f factors in the strategic management o f cr ime risk and a 
consequent failure to acknowledge the риф08ІУе, complex and interconnected 
orchestration o f security-related act iv i ty. The chapter explored how security roles in 
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l icensed premises became: ( i ) intr insic to the work o f al l members o f staf f who dealt 
direct ly w i t h the publ ic ; ( і і ) constituted as a ' team ef for t ' i nvo lv ing staf f per forming a 
variety o f ostensibly un-related work tasks; and ( і і і ) quite atypically required reactive 
intervention by dedicated security staff and the publ ic pol ice. K e y differences between 
venues in their approach to the social control problematic were acknowledged. These 
disparities reflected the premise's physical and social locat ion w i t h i n a dif ferentiated 
leisure market. 
Chapter 6， by contrast, described how publ ic po l i c ing o f the streets was more often 
reactive, and increasingly reactionary. A l though front l ine pol ice off icers regarded 
max imal tolerance as a prerequisite o f the po l i c ing task and a mark o f professional 
competence, this mode o f control d id not fit the pol i t ica l requirements o f Central 
Government. The concern o f the Executive was to assuage the fears o f an anxious 
electorate, wh i ls t at the same t ime, maintaining its int imate and supportive relationship 
w i t h the drinks industry. A s Garland notes, there continues to be "a real reluctance to 
penalize the 'suppl iers ' o f cr ime opportunit ies that contrasts markedly w i t h the 
enthusiasm w i t h wh ich their 'consumers' are punished (2001:127). The ethics o f free 
trade and doctr ine o f consumer sovereignty inherent to neo-l iberal governance eschewed 
direct market intervent ion and promoted a publ ic po l icy stance wh ich regards the control 
o f consumption and any related harms as the sole responsibi l i ty o f ind iv idual consumers 
and suppliers. A s the story o f the Ac t ' s development in Chapter 1 impl ies, the Stat๙s 
fai lure to respond to the cri i tünogemc extermli t ies o f routine business practice on the high 
street have served to compromise its ancient and basic funct ion as the guardian o f publ ic 
order. Chapter 6 concluded by describing how, as pol i t ica l disquiet about levels o f 
violence in the h igh street gathered pace, the state-industry nexus concerned i tsel f w i t h 
cr iminal iz ing errant consumers, v i l i f y i ng industry 'bad apples,' conduct ing sporadic h igh-
prof i le 'qual i ty o f l i fe po l i c ing ' campaigns, and promot ing toothless voluntary self-
regulation. 
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The Trial 
"The basic mechanism i n the resolut ion o f conf l icts is not an equally shared, 
communitar ian al locat ion o f t ruth, but rather an al locat ion o f t ruth based on dominance 
over communicat ive processes" (Jacquemet, 1996: 11) 
Chapter 4 h ighl ighted a number o f specific tactics developed b y the industry 'ร legal 
representatives to successfully mou ld and navigate the regulatory terrain. Part I I I 
(Chapters 7-9) developed this theme b y ident i fy ing the l icensing tr ia l as a key arena o f 
contestation. Chapter 7 explored the role o f various social actors w i t h i n the l icensing f ie ld 
inc luding applicants, local authorit ies, residents; pol ice; competi tor businesses, expert 
witnesses and l icensing consultants. The Chapter noted how l icensing l i t igat ion required 
the expend i toe o f considerable amounts o f t ime and money. These burdens tended to 
disadvantage objectors when preparing, presenting and defending their case. Residents 
typ ica l ly required the financial and technical support o f th i rd parties in submit t ing their 
objections. In regulat ing the activit ies o f business, pol ice l icensing departments generally 
sought to achieve compliance in fo rmal ly by nur tur ing regular personal contact w i t h 
licensees. Dur ing pre-tr ia l negotiations, both applicants and the pol ice wou ld often 
attempt to broker deals invo lv ing some fo rm o f 'po l lu t ion levy. ' However, some pol ice 
forces regarded the spatial d istr ibut ion o f premises as fundamental to the generation o f 
cr ime; concerns wh ich could not be eradicated by the tweaking o f operational practice. 
From the appl icant 's perspective, investment locations were invar iably non-negotiable. 
These v i ta l ly opposing interests ensured that compromise and goodw i l l were easily 
destroyed. Tr ia ls wou ld proceed as corporate developers persisted in their dr ive to secure 
commercia l ly-pr ized development sites. 
Chapter 8 explained how l icensing hearings conformed to the basic assumptions and 
commitments o f an adversarial system o f adjudicat ion. Th is invo lved l i t igat ion up to the 
point o f tr ial being left i n the hands o f the opposing parties, w i t h the bench acting largely 
as naïve umpires, rather than in formed investigators. I n this system, the parties define the 
parameters o f the contest, p romot ing and suppressing such evidence and legal 
proposit ions as they th ink f i t . The opponents present their case w i t h care. For applicants, 
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the test imony o f witnesses selected from the local communi ty is of ten combined w i t h the 
f indings o f special ly-conducted market research and customer attitude surveys. Expert 
op in ion is also presented, requir ing opponents to seek conf l ic t ing opin ion in order to 
avoid being placed at disadvantage before the court. A s in other spheres o f regulatory 
l i t igat ion such as p lanning appeals, a whole legal and extra-legal industry had developed, 
p r imar i l y to assist applicants pursuing commercial ly-directed goals. Specialist l icensing 
barristers were ident i f ied as the l inchpins o f this enterprise. I t was they who conducted 
the trials and orchestrated the pre-tr ial craft ing o f cases. 
No t i ng that persuasion is the ul t imate goal o f a t r ia l advocate w i th in the adversarial 
process, Chapter 8 described how specialist l icensing barristers prepared for tr ial by 
shaping a disparate col lect ion o f evidence into a coherent and overarching case. These 
cases were referred to as 'evident ial scripts.' Scripts were partisan and incomplete, their 
рифозе being to promote a version o f real i ty in antithesis to the account advanced b y the 
other side. The clash o f scripts invo lved the imposi t ion o f opposing frames o f reference: 
application scripts of fered a version o f real i ty as seen through 'rose-coloured spectacles,' 
wh i ls t object ion scripts typ ica l ly contained a 'prophecy o f doom. ' Scripts were 
adversarial devices intended to persuade. As such, allusions to complex i ty and ambigui ty 
had l i t t le place w i th in them (being regarded as concessions to one's opponent). 
The formulat ion and rehearsal o f scripts was a 'backstage' act iv i ty in wh ich only a 
trusted inner circle wou ld participate. Counsel worked closely w i t h a team o f witnesses, 
br ie f ing each i n advance and edit ing, shaping and approving their wr i t ten submissions. 
A n * argument p o o l ' was ident i f ied, from wh ich components o f each script were drawn. 
Arguments f rom the poo l served as flexibly appl ied and adaptive resources for legal 
practit ioners, their cl ients and other witnesses. They addressed basic themes in l icensing 
around wh ich the part iculari t ies o f each case migh t be creat ively explored. Indiv idual 
arguments and counter-arguments were rehearsed in the test imony o f each witness in 
order to 'hammer one's message home. ' As such, the argument pool of fered practical 
weapons o f choice for legal duel l ing. 
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Tr ia l protagonists d id not however have equal access to the argument poo l . Chapter 8 
went on to h ighl ight the relat ionship between Central Government and the leisure 
industry in attempting to control the agenda o f debate concerning alcohol-related harm. 
M u c h o f the suppressed in format ion concerned empir ical research findings o f direct 
relevance to the administrat ive deliberations o f the courts. In particular, o f f i c ia l l i terature 
reviews (and industry-derived research/guidance publ icat ions) were ident i f ied as 
fundamental ly pol i t ica l documents, rather than neutral chameis o f in format ion, f rom 
wh ich ' inconvenient ' research evidence had been omit ted or removed. Thus, an 
inequal i ty o f access to in format ion was ident i f ied wh ich exclusively disadvantaged 
objectors, i.e. those parties, whose v iews were typ ica l ly out֊of-step w i t h Government 
pol icy. These State-sponsored attempts to bound debate had important consequences 
w i t h i n an adversarial t r ia l setting where i t was lef t to the parties to reveal the deficiencies 
o f each others' scripts, i f and when they could. More specif ical ly, i t constrained the 
agency o f objectors in attempting to establish and defend the credib i l i ty o f their 
arguments. A s Chomsky notes, " I f you ' re cr i t ical o f received op in ion, you have to 
document every phrase" (1992: 77). 
Appl icants faced no such obstacles, w i t h their preferred approaches to harm reduction 
w ide ly propagated and legi t imized b y Central Government. Th is rule appl ied regardless 
o f the fact that many o f the Government 's proposed solutions had been ident i f ied in 
independent reviews o f the international evaluation literature as the least effect ive publ ic 
po l icy responses to alcohol-related harm. In a context in wh ich broader sources o f 
empir ical evidence were of ten suppressed, cr ime reduction practit ioners had developed an 
acute need for robust sources o f local- level data and expert assistance i n countering the 
o f f ic ia l discourse o f a støte-industry nexus. It was possession o f this 'gu i l t y knowledge ' 
that ս ո ժ շ փ ւ ո ո շ ժ m y field role and market value as a consultant and expert witness. 
Chapter 9 focused upon the tr ial i tself, a contest waged on a day (or several days) in 
court, w i t h far-reaching impl icat ions for the parties. Tr ials were formal , ritualistic and 
hierarchical social occasions organized and directed by legal professionals, and in 
particular, by barristers. Witnesses were the fodder o f the adversarial process, vehicles 
through wh ich a preordained script might be delivered. The realities constructed in 
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preparation o f the script were val idated and brought to l i fe through the test imony o f 
witnesses and remoulded in the exchanges between witness and lawyer. Witnesses, and 
especially expert witnesses, worked as members o f a team i n col laborat ion w i t h counsel 
and other legal professionals. Counsel sought to accomplish a cohesive team impression 
through strategic interaction, engineering an art i f ic ia l fit between what had been prepared 
and what was presented. Team members were expected to display loya l ty by defending 
the script at al l t imes. Counsel worked closely w i t h their witnesses, each indiv idual 
straining to process disparate informat ion and present i t w i t h i n an appropriate 
іп Іефге Їа ї іуе frame. 
In addit ion to the strategic manipulat ion o f content, effect ive engagement in the 
adversarial t r ia l also required attention to the form i n wh ich evidence was delivered. 
Cross-examination was ident i f ied as the key weapon o f adversarial duel l ing invo lv ing a 
struggle between advocate and witness over impressions o f credib i l i ty and 
persuasiveness. Experienced protagonists paid close attention to the presentation o f sel f 
and to mastery o f the art o f rhetoric. Important dist inct ions were drawn between 'court 
rats' and 'real people. ' These broad categorizations were used to classify participants in 
relat ion to their degree o f fami l ia r i ty w i t h the courts and legalistic forms o f interaction. 
Bo th witnesses and counsel had di f ferent ial resources, ski l ls and capacities wh ich enabled 
and constrained their attempts to accomplish ind iv idual and team credibi l i ty . These 
factors served to impact upon oral and bod i ly performance and the manner in wh ich 
evidence was both del ivered and received. 
The adversarial tr ial had a profound effect upon the experience o f lay witnesses. Public 
speaking under oath in a strange, formal and antagonistic social sett ing could be 
disconcerting, even ter r i fy ing. The occupational сиІШге o f legal professionals fostered an 
indif ference to the wel fare o f their opponents, encouraging advocates to employ language 
strategically in order to denounce and coerce. Once witnesses took to the stand they often 
faced a gruel l ing cross-examination, sometimes lasting over two hours. Yet , witnesses 
were required to exercise emotional restraint, measuring their responses and mainta in ing 
poise wi thout interactional support. Cross-examination d id not conform to the taken-for-
granted norms o f conversation or argumentation; i t was a language game in wh ich the 
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rules were loaded in favour o f the interrogator who control led the selection, sequencing 
and juxtaposi t ion o f topics and their relat ive emphasis. Witnesses of ten found their words 
cut short as counsel sought to restrict the submission o f embell ished or narrative 
testimony. Many witnesses were proactive in using defensive strategies to anticipate and 
disrupt the course o f counsel's questioning. However, cross-examination provided the 
questioner w i t h systematic opportunit ies to manipulate the sequential and syntactical 
structure o f interaction to their o w n advantage, p lacing less prof ic ient language users, and 
indeed al l inexperienced lay people, at a signif icant disadvantage. 
L icensing teams were dominated by 'expert ' witnesses. App l i ca t ion teams rel ied most 
upon their services, some cal l ing as many as f i f teen for each t r ia l . Experts made exalted 
claims to knowledge and had usually developed a range o f l inguist ic and para-l inguist ic 
ski l ls w i t h wh ich to enhance their communicat ive performance. These ski l ls had been 
honed by repeated exposure to the adversarial system and nurtured through the 
appl icat ion o f pre-existent resources derived f rom social status. Tr ia l experience afforded 
experts the abi l i ty to anticipate possible challenges and draw upon a pool o f w e l l -
rehearsed defensive routines. Experts were of ten impressive witnesses who had learned to 
combine personal presentation ski l ls w i t h a barrage o f careful ly crafted and ostensibly 
reasonable arguments. They were also notably loyal , d iscip l ined and confident team 
players who could manage their emotions as part o f a broader capacity for ref lexive self-
moni tor ing. The systematic pressures and professional mores o f a market-dr iven 
adversarial system mi l i tated against the submission o f impart ia l test imony by experts. 
Experts had a clear financial incentive to please counsel by prov id ing a partisan service. 
In a tr ial setting i t was usually taken for granted by participants that opposing witnesses 
w o u l d ho ld firmly entrenched v iews and display allegiance to their team. The combined 
ski l ls, sensibilit ies and loyalt ies o f experts a l lowed them to become counsel's most 
effect ive partners. 
Simi lar issues arose i n relat ion to the professional competencies o f counsel: their depth o f 
specialist knowledge, mastery o f the brief, confidence and persistence in cross-
examinat ion, and the eloquence and creat iv i ty o f their submissions. L icensing trials 
emerged pr imar i l y as gladiatorial struggles between partisan teams o f professionals. The 
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asymmeฬca l d istr ibut ion o f professional abi l i ty amongst opponents correlated w i t h both 
the inequitable f inancial resources o f the parties and, more often than not, w i t h the verdict 
o f each case. Representation by elite specialist counsel was assigned by wealth and 
connections, advantages wh ich almost invar iably favoured the applicant. Trade teams 
benefited not on ly f rom the most accomplished and vociferous counsel, but also from the 
abi l i ty to call upon the largest army o f loyal and experienced experts, act ing, effect ively, 
as mercenaries to the cause. 
The test imony o f objectors, and in part icular lay objectors, often appeared less persuasive 
than that o f their opponents, s imply by vir tue o f the manner in wh ich i t was presented. 
The abi l i ty to persuade operated quite independently o f the va l id i ty or truthfulness o f 
what was said. A t t r ia l , the presentation o f object ion scripts was compromised by 
extrinsic condit ions o f action. Th is occurred i n three ways: First ly, at the level o f 
experience and social membership status; the exalted knowledge claims and pol ished 
performances o f the expert serving to de-legit imize the 'anecdotal ' evidence and/or 
performative naivety o f the lay person/practit ioner; Secondly, through the appl icat ion o f 
asymmetrical resources. The holders o f economic power were able to secure the services 
o f specialist legal teams who had developed f ine-tuned techniques for strategically 
manipulat ing features o f the adversarial system, inc luding the preparation o f scripts and 
the organizat ion o f ta lk i n tr ial settings; and th i rd ly , at the level o f content; credibi l i ty 
could be accomplished more easily i f one's script conformed w i t h , or d i rect ly appealed 
to, dominant ideology. A s demonstrated in Chapter 8， free market ideals were threaded 
through the arguments-in-chief o f applicants and their counsel 'ร cross-examination o f 
objectors. Moreover, appl icat ion scripts espoused simple indiv idual ized explanations o f 
cr ime wh ich were easily understood by, and appealed to the prejudices of, a lay audience. 
Such explanations were legi t imized by their salience as foundational assumptions o f 
Central Government alcohol po l i cy and as the basis o f popular media reports. This cluster 
o f sentiments, bel iefs, capacities and resources impacted upon t r ia l discourse by serving 
to ar t i f ic ia l ly enhance the persuasive power and credib i l i ty o f trade arguments to the 
detriment o f objectors. 
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Regulatory Capture and the Local Governance of Crime 
" M e n are free to make history, but some men are much freer than others. Such freedom 
requires access to the means o f decisions and o f power " (Wr igh t M i l l s , 1970: 201) 
When summariz ing the new legislat ion i n Chapter 1， I noted that l icensing authorit ies 
were required to grant al l premise licence applications where no object ion had been 
received. In introducing this rule, Central Government had sought to restrict the power o f 
local administrat ive bodies at the very t ime when many had intended to adopt a more 
cautious approach to l icensing. When drawing up their l icensing pol ic ies, around 40 per 
cent o f counci ls had ident i f ied certain areas as 'saturated' w i t h l icensed premises 
(Harr ington and Halstead, 2004). In these locations, local authorit ies were รeetóng to 
impose a 'po l i cy presumpt ion ' against the granting o f new licenses where i t was felt that 
the development o f addit ional premises migh t compromise the cr ime preventative 
objectives o f the Ac t . However, w i t h the 'must grant' requirement in place, such policies 
could not take effect unless and unt i l objections were received from an external source. 
The A c t therefore removed the abi l i ty o f l icensing authorities to engage i n the strategic 
governance o f cr ime. The onus was placed upon local residents and 'responsible 
authorit ies' such as the pol ice and environmental health services to careful ly scrutinize 
every l icence appl icat ion. In order to make representations, objectors w o u l d clearly have 
needed to be adequately resourced and to have developed some degree o f expertise. Yet , 
as discussed be low, the Government chose to ignore such practical matters and made no 
addit ional provisions for objectors wh ich migh t enable them to exercise their legal rights. 
The ambiguous word ing o f the Guidance also increased the l ike l ihood that, in seeking to 
defend their saturation pol ic ies, l icensing authorities wou ld become embroi led in 
protracted l i t igat ion, cu lminat ing in Judicial Review. Judicial Review proceedings 
provided the leisure industry w i th the means to direct ly attack the pol icies o f a l icensing 
authority. In order to protect their pol icies from legal destruction, authorit ies needed to 
ensure that po l i cy statements were very careful ly drafted and applied. The Adminis t rat ive 
Court wou ld expect to find clear empir ical jus t i f icat ion in the fo rm o f well-researched 
evidence o f the special circumstances pertaining i n the area or areas to wh i ch the po l icy 
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related. O f course, Judicial Review also provided a mechanism through wh ich the 
authority migh t seek to refine the draft ing o f its po l icy in order to render i t more legal ly 
robust. W i t h the o f f i c ia l mandates that govern l icensing in the post-reform era framed in 
such a way as to a l low for variations and dif ferent interpretations, Statements o f 
L icensing Pol icy are set to become the fodder o f the higher courts. Th is can on ly lead to 
the emergence o f Judicial Review as the most potent weapon in the contestation o f the 
night. 
A s noted in Chapter 7， the threat o f court action cast a long shadow, w i t h l i t igat ion and 
its f inancial , personal and organizational consequences acting as a spur to concession and 
capitulat ion that was felt most sharply b y objectors. The looming threat o f l i t igat ion even 
constrained the actions o f l icensing authorit ies. In Bath, for example, counci l lors cited the 
fear o f Judicial Review as a pr imary reason for rejecting the introduct ion o f a saturation 
pol icy, despite receiv ing robust submissions regarding its necessity from the pol ice, 
residents' groups, and even local licensees. L icensing committee members argued that 
their po l icy, and the pol icies o f other smaller c i ty authorit ies, wou ld be seen as soft 
targets by the industry 'ร legal teams, w i t h the ensuing victories then employed as 
precedents w i t h wh ich to attack 'b igger f i sh ' such as the C i ty o f Westminster. 
The trials in wh ich I part icipated were not about t ruth or falsi ty, but rather, about w inn ing 
or losing. More specif ical ly, they concerned whose subject iv i ty, the appl icant 's or the 
objector 'ร was judged to be the object iv i ty o f the matter. In Chapter 9, I discussed how 
trials were something o f a gamble for both parties as they invo lved the intentional 
deployment o f a range o f ski l ls, resources and capacities in interaction. The practical 
successes o f trade teams arose b y dint o f their success at persuasion and a seasoned 
abi l i ty to denounce the arguments o f their opponents. These interactional 
accomplishments combined w i t h the threat o f l i t igat ion and the close aff ini t ies w i t h 
government po l icy to create a situation o f "regulatory capture" (see Bakan, 2004: 152) 
wherein trade interests were enmeshed in mul t ip lex relationships o f power. When the 
corporations came to town , effective opposit ion was rare. Appl icants w o n around 8 0 % o f 
the cases in wh ich I was involved. To pursue a sport ing analogy, al though home teams 
scored the occasional 'g iant tólling' v ic tory, away teams dominated the game by dint o f 
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their greater f inancial resources, better and more expensive players, and the power and 
inf luence o f their support strucณres. These asymmetries - indiv idual ized by l iberal 
commentators as no more than inevitable quirks o f a healthi ly funct ioning legal system -
served to skew notions o f natural just ice. 
Classic studies o f the cr iminal courts (B lumberg, 1967; Carlen, 1976; Emerson, 1969; 
Sudnow, 1965) spoke to the way in wh ich courtroom interaction h ighl ighted the fiction 
that defendants and State prosecutors stood as equal adversaries before the law. So, in the 
l icensing t r ia l , one now finds a s imi lar ly " inst i tut ional ized technology o f semiotic and 
verbal coerc ion" (Carlen, ib id : 98) directed at local publ ic sector agencies and their 
constituencies in attempting to resist imposi t ion o f the corporate w i l l . The non-
interventionist ethos o f neo-l iberal governance mil i tates against the restr ict ion o f business 
development in al l but the must dire o f circumstances. Whi ls t the State seeks to punish, in 
the name o f social order, those indiv iduals who exploi t cr iminal opportunit ies, i t 
continues to act ively serve and protect the interests o f those софога Ї іопз whose modes o f 
operation generate such opportunit ies in the first place. Central Government 's curious 
decision to tie the hands o f l icensing authorities w i t h regard to implementat ion o f their 
o w n cr ime prevent ion policies is but one vis ib le manifestat ion o f the ways in wh ich the 
interests o f the regulated have come to dominate modes o f regulat ion wh ich ostensibly 
exist to serve the publ ic interest. 
The Democratic Deficit 
" I n a way, they seemed to be conduct ing the case independently o f me. Things were 
happening wi thout me even intervening. M y fate was being decided wi thout anyone 
asking m y op in ion " (Meursault, Camus, 1982: 95) 
The Government claims that people l i ฟ n g in the v ic in i ty o f l icensed premises are 
protected b y their ab i l i ty to make representations. The A c t bestows the right to cal l for a 
l icence to be rev iewed i f premises are considered to be causing a nuisance and to object 
to applications for new licences. Bu t w i l l objectors and operators compete as equals 
before the law? W i l l lay objectors get their 'day- in-cour t ' in any meaningful sense?, or 
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w i l l the development o f our urban centres continue to be determined by lawyers rather 
than by democrat ical ly accountable publ ic bodies? 
I t seems inevitable that applicants, especially i f they are large companies, w i l l continue to 
muster substantial resources in presenting their case. Corporations w i l l once again ut i l ize 
specialist barristers and commission the services o f expert mercenaries. Moreover, publ ic 
sector agencies, and the citizens in whose name they act, w i l l st i l l be required to defend 
their v iews in the face o f รฬdent opposit ion. L i t t le w i l l have changed i f the new appeal 
mechanism continues to provide industry w i t h a forum for pursuing its interests through 
capณre o f the regulatory process. 
I f weight is t ru ly to be attached to the views o f residents ( in part icular), their case w i l l 
need to be robust ly presented and defended before the l icensing authori ty and the courts. I 
noted in Chapter 7 how lay objectors faced a number o f practical b a m ers to part ic ipat ion 
in the regulatory process. These included the day-t ime scheduling o f hearings, the 
complexit ies o f the process, the expense o f legal representation, the risk o f incurr ing 
'costs' claims, the sheer vo lume o f applications i n some areas, and the need to provide an 
'evident iary basis' w i t h wh ich to back up their complaints. These obstacles w i l l remain. 
Moreover, the in t imidat ing nature o f the tr ial " as discussed in Chapter 9 - may continue 
to deter many objectors, even those who have expressed their v iews very clearly in 
correspondence w i t h local authorit ies or the pol ice. Those who do attend court may be 
discouraged from returning as a result o f the treatment they receive from lawyers. Cross-
examinat ion, in particular, can of ten be experienced as a " f o r m o f punishment" (Danet 
and Bogoch, 1980: 59), "o rdea l " (Rock, 1993: 86), "or "degradat ion" (Gar f tnkel , 1956) 
that many potential witnesses, both lay persons and uninit iated experts, understandably 
seek to avoid. Chapter 9 also indicated how lay witnesses can find themselves v i r tua l ly 
outside the realm o f cr i t ical evidence-giving. The test imony o f experts and other 
professionals is often given precedence, as the court concerns i tse l f w i t h detailed 
exposit ion o f 'sc ient i f ic ' evidence, most o f wh i ch is actual ly partisan, and - due to the 
f inancial disparities wh ich inf luence the cal l ing o f expert witnesses - pi tched in favour o f 
the applicant (see Gof f , 1995). 
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Unless and unt i l such issues are addressed, l icensing trials w i l l remain h igh ly unequal 
contests. Embro i lment in protracted l i t igat ion w i l l continue to penalize lay people for 
attempting to participate in a decision-making process o f direct import to their own 
qual i ty o f l i fe . In al l l i ke l ihood, many residents w i l l feel that they are ef fect ively excluded 
from the process altogether. For as long as such circumstances pertain, there w i l l be a 
democratic def ic i t at the heart o f the contestation o f the night. 
There is an urgent need to create condit ions o f choice, part ic ipat ion and self-direct ion for 
objectors. Such condit ions can on ly be achieved by mak ing the l icensing process more 
democratic, wherein democracy is conceived o f "as a process that connects 'the people' 
and the power fu l , and through wh ich people are able s igni f icant ly to inf luence their 
act ions" (Young , 2000: 173). Democratic governance o f the night w o u l d require the 
adoption o f a procedural conception o f just ice in wh ich " m a x i m u m publ ic part ic ipat ion 
can be v iewed as a necessary component o f the democratic legi t imacy o f decision­
mak ing processes" (Loader, 1994: 531). 
These conclusions raise the question o f what can be done to broaden opportuni ty o f 
access to the l icensing system. The formal right to make representations is o f l i t t le use to 
residents unless they have access to sources o f technical assistance and f inancial support. 
A t the very least, this wou ld require the prov is ion o f some fo rm o f free and independent 
advisory service, together w i t h a ' legal a id ' scheme wh ich migh t be administered b y the 
local authori ty and f inanced from the licence fees. O f course, even this type o f assistance 
wou ld do l i t t le to assuage the ordeal o f del iver ing l ive oral test imony; the adversarial 
nature o f the appeal mechanism i tsel f serving to perpeณate many exist ing problems. In 
the fo l l ow ing paragraphs I h ighl ight basic flaws o f the adversarial system, wh ich , I argue, 
render i t unsuited to the determination o f l icensing matters. I then go on to out l ine basic 
tenets o f an alternative system o f adjudication. 
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Towards an Alternative System of Adjudication 
"People w i t h power are going to defend themselves" (Chomsky, 1992: 137) 
In The Origins of Adversary Criminal Trial, the Legal Histor ian John Langbein 
demonstrates how the adversarial system was never "premised on a coherent theory o f 
t ruth-seeking" (2003: 333), but rather promoted "the deeply problematic assumption that 
combat promotes truth, or put di f ferent ly, that t ruth w i l l emerge even though the court 
takes no steps to seek i t " ( ib id : 338). Th is point is not lost on more conservative scholars 
such as Dev l i n (1979: 62) who , whi ls t support ing the orthodox v iew that the search for 
evidence by two opposing parties w i l l "discover al l that is relevant for and against," 
candidly admits that " th is is not the same as saying that i t w i l l a l l be presented at the 
t r ia l . " 
Supporters o f the adversarial system of fer a romantic appraisal o f combative advocacy as 
v i ta l to democracy, the rule o f law, protection o f l iberty, and freedom o f expression. 
These ideals are regarded as "an essential mora l i t y " that just i f ies adversarial practice and 
"excuses its excesses" (Pannick, 1992: 10; 148-9). The advocate is portrayed as a val iant 
defender o f the "pr inc ip le that there is always another point o f v iew, a di f ferent 
perspective, a contrary argument, o f wh ich account should be taken before judgement is 
del ivered" ( ib id : 10). This pr inc ip le is regarded as invio lable, p rov id ing lawyers w i t h a 
just i f iable incentive " to suppress and distort unfavourable evidence, however t ruthfu l i t 
may be " (Langbein, ib id : 103-4). As discussed in Chapter 8， in l icensing trials each party 
presents what is essentially a body o f half-truths reconstituted i n such a way as to appear 
credible and persuasive. In exert ing t ight control over the in format ion available to the 
courts, edit ing and mou ld ing the evidence as they see fit, lawyers obliterate al l semblance 
to the disinterested pursuit o f knowledge. Tr ials are "conceived not as an inqu i ry into the 
final truth o f a matter but as a struggle," quite l i teral ly, a ' " ฬ a l o f s t rength/ between two 
competing, part ial and incomplete cases" (Rock, 1993: 31， w i t h ci tat ion from Dev l in , 
1979: 54). Counsel is under no obl igat ion to reveal the confidences o f her cl ient, or any 
in format ion that might assist her opponent's case. As Langbein, ( ib id : 332) notes, 
"adversary procedure entrusts the responsibi l i ty for gathering and presenting the evidence 
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upon wh ich accurate adjudicat ion depends to partisans whose interest is i n w inn ing , not 
in t ru th . " In lay ing their "tales and tale-bearers" before the court, advocates merely of fer 
"a choice o f di f ferent construct ions" (Rock, ib id : 35). S imi lar ly , the bench i tse l f has no 
fact- f inding role and plays no part in investigating the issues i t is tasked to decide. A s 
Egglestone (1978: 2) notes: "The judge (sic) does not ascertain the truth in any real sense. 
What he does is to g ive a decision on the evidence presented to h i m . " 
The Ac t identif ies cr ime prevention as a pr imary object ive o f the l icensing system. A 
central tenet o f contemporary cr ime prevention po l i cy is that decision-matóng should be 
evidence-based, that is, that i t should reflect and respond to empir ica l knowledge o f its 
subject matter (Hough and T i l ley , 1998; Pease, 2002). Empir ica l evidence is clearly 
preferable to partisan rhetoric as a basis for what are, essentially, strategic publ ic po l i cy 
decisions. Yet, one o f the central fai l ings o f the adversarial system - at least, as i t is 
appl ied to l icensing - is that the bench assumes no responsibi l i ty for fact - f ind ing, acting 
rather as a mere arbiter o f conf l ic t and assessor o f persuasiveness. 
H o w might appeals be conducted in such a way as to promote r igorous empir ic ism, 
assuage the democratic def ic i t and conform to principles o f natural justice? Clearly, 
l icensing appeals must be determined ef f ic ient ly in accordance w i t h basic rules o f 
administrat ive procedure. This requires that some degree o f rule-bound formal i ty w i l l 
always be necessary (Atk inson and Drew, 1979). Notwi thstanding these prerequisites, 
cross-cultural comparison offers some insight into alternative methods o f adjudicat ion. 
Legal scholars ( for example, Dev l i n , 1979; Egglestone, 1975; E l l ison, 2001 ; Langbein, 
Op ci t) have long noted how the c iv i l law jur isdict ions o f Continental Europe produce 
more sound f indings o f fact than our o w n common law system. A s Egglestone (1975: 
430) notes: 
"Some countries take the v iew that it is mora l ly necessary that the State should concern 
i tse l f not on ly w i t h the decision o f a case according to the evidence, but w i t h arr iv ing at a 
right decision even i f the parties themselves do not choose to place the relevant material 
before the court . . . the court is considered to have a responsibi l i ty to see that the case is 
thoroughly investigated...can order the hearing o f witnesses, or the product ion o f 
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documents by a party or th i rd party, can direct a report b y experts or an on-the-spot 
invest igat ion." 
In this ' inqu is i tor ia l ' mode, therefore, the court is invo lved in proactive fact- f inding and 
vested w i th the authori ty and necessary resources to per form the task o f investigation. 
Un l i ke the adversarial bench, who , at the start o f the t r ia l , remain largely ignorant o f the 
substance o f each case, the bench might be comprised o f specialist investigatory 
magistrates wo rk ing from a dossier encapsulating the findings o f their o w n pre-tr ial 
investigation. The determination o f regulatory appeals by state-appointed experts has 
clear precedent in the role o f the Planning Inspectorate. Proceedings wou ld be regarded 
as an attempt b y the court to get at the truth, w i t h the lawyers on each side required to 
assist the investigator in obtaining the best available evidence. Robust local level data 
wou ld , o f course, need to be gathered by stakeholder agencies (see Elv ins and Hadf ie ld , 
2003; Hadf ie ld and Elv ins, 2003) from wh ich the investigators migh t then draw their o w n 
inferences. 
A t t r ia l , witnesses wou ld be cal led and questioned by the inquisitors act ing i n accordance 
w i t h their fact- f inding agenda, rather than by advocates seeking to promote a part icular 
cause. As impart ia l adjudicators, the examining magistrates wou ld have l i t t le incentive to 
browbeat, humi l iate or int imidate witnesses, misrepresent the meaning o f their words, or 
steer questioning for partisan reasons, suppressing certain matters whi ls t emphasizing 
others. Under the inquisi tor ia l system, witnesses w o u l d be afforded greater opportuni ty to 
communicate their o w n concerns in a narrative f o rm more ak in to natural conversation. 
This fo rm o f hearing wou ld a im to prevent the dominat ion o f proceedings by lawyers and 
other partisan professionals and encourage greater part ic ipat ion b y lay people. M o r e 
generally, the adopt ion o f an inquisi tor ia l approach may help to remove some o f the 
systematic skews wh ich advantage corporate interests in the contestation o f the night. In 
an era in wh ich the market ethos has attained an almost hegemonic status, i t can easily be 
forgotten that the effect ive restraint o f commercial ambit ions is a prerequisite for the 
survival o f v ibrant and humane cities. 
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Postscript 
Lighting the Shadows: Suggestions for Future Research 
A dark fog o f ignorance continues to envelop the n ight- t ime c i ty and the forces that shape 
it. Th is thesis sheds no more than a few faint g l immers o f addit ional i l luminat ion . The 
fo l l ow ing paragraphs point to various l imitat ions o f the study and indicate possibil i t ies 
for future research: 
Omissions 
1. The most profound l imitat ions o f this study arise in relat ion to the restricted range o f 
themes explored and the omission o f various stakeholder groups. Chapter 6 al luded to 
ways in wh ich divergent forms o f 'practical consciousness' may underpin people'ร 
experiences o f the n ight- t ime social w o r l d and their conceptualization and management 
o f environmental risk. Further research in this area wou ld be o f immense value in 
developing our understandings o f contestation. For example, Part I I addressed issues o f 
social control and publ ic sociabi l i ty i n the night- t ime h igh street. Th is analysis wou ld be 
signi f icant ly enhanced by conduct ing further research w i t h consumers i n order to gain a 
deeper appreciation o f the meanings they attach to their leisure experiences. 
2. In explor ing social interact ion w i t h i n a tr ial setting, Part I I I o f this thesis rel ied upon 
m y o w n observations and experiences as a part icipant, together w i t h in formal interviews 
w i t h stakeholders. In order to d ig more deeply in to the not ion o f adversarial proceedings 
as a ' t r ia l o f strength' i t w o u l d be useful to conduct more lengthy and formal interviews 
w i t h protagonists and to organize focus groups. T o this end, informants w o u l d be inv i ted 
to express their v iews and narrate experiences o f the tr ia l process in their o w n words. 
Moreover, a fine-grained analysis o f transcript data may assist in explor ing more deeply 
the various l inguist ic devices wh ich protagonists employ dur ing cross-examination. 
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3. Chapters 4 and 7 explored the issue o f bargaining between regulators and the 
regulated in an attempt to achieve the out-of-court settlement o f l icensing disputes. A n 
important theme o f contestation that was omit ted from this discussion was that o f the 
enforcement o f l icensing law. Enforcement act iv i ty may be conceived as, in many 
respects, quite distinct f rom l icensing itself. Further research is needed to explore the 
extent to wh ich , i t too, may invo lve processes o f negotiat ion, compromise and subterfuge, 
sometimes culminat ing in l i t igat ion. 
Emergent Themes 
1. Research on the Ν Τ Ε as a routine working environment wou ld be especially apposite 
in the current regulatory context as the impending extension o f opening hours w i l l 
undoubtedly inf luence the durat ion and condit ions o f employment for those who service 
the night- t ime ci ty. A l t hough this study has provided some part ial insight into the 
experiences o f those who w o r k w i t h i n licensed premises and pol ice the streets, contested 
usage o f the night b y other occupational groups such as taxi drivers, fast-food workers, 
accident and emergency staff, paramedics, t raf f ic wardens and street cleaners has 
remained obscure. One way to explore these issues wou ld be to interv iew these frontline 
operatives and observe them at work . Focus group techniques may be used to provide 
further appreciative insight. Categories o f n ightworker are, o f course, heterogeneous and 
researchers wou ld need to be attuned to their in formants ' mul t i far ious subjectivit ies as 
shaped by aspects o f gender, age, race, ethnicity, social class and sexuality. Moreover, i t 
may be the case that the meanings indiv iduals attach to n igh twork are inf luenced by other 
variables such as frequency o f part ic ipat ion and their locat ion w i t h i n certain social and 
occupational networks. In relat ion to issues o f safety, r isk, control and regulat ion, i t 
wou ld be interesting to trace the contours o f congruent and divergent op in ion w i t h i n and 
between stakeholder groups. 
2. In Chapter 5， I explored the issue o f social control w i t h i n l icensed premises. In this 
analysis, venue admissions policies were revealed as important, although far f rom 
panacean. However, data emerging from this รณdy has indicated that the process o f 
selecting and processing customers on entry may be more complex than previous 
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discussions (Hadf ie ld and contr ibutors, 2005a; Hobbs et al . , 2003; M c V e i g h , 1997; 
Monaghan, 2002a) have portrayed. A detailed micro-sociological study o f the processes 
o f negotiat ion and discr iminat ion occurr ing in the course o f interaction between the 
controllers and the control led may prove especially apposite i n reveal ing further elements 
o f contestation. 
3. The night- t ime high street in Br i ta in appears to be dominated by a 'mainstream' 
consumer group compr is ing young, whi te , heterosexuals o f a generally work ing class or 
lower-middle class socio-economic prof i le . A l im i ted amount o f data exists to support 
these assumptions to the extent that they correlate w i t h the characteristics o f cr iminal 
offenders and v ic t ims. However, wide-ranging social survey w o r k needs to be conducted 
in order to more accurately chart this market 's evolv ing demography. 
4. In formed opin ion wou ld suggest that the social and commercia l const i tut ion o f the 
contemporary Br i t i sh h igh street may be in many ways unique (Babor, 2004; Room, 
2004). However, i n order to test this hypothesis i t wou ld be necessary to conduct cross-
cultural comparisons w i t h central urban entertainment zones in other countries. It may be 
part icular ly i l luminat ing to explore the effects o f di f ferent approaches to regulatory 
matters such as the closing t ime and spatial density o f premises; commercia l issues such 
as diversi ty o f entertainment of fer and drinks pr ic ing pol ic ies; and to provide 
ethnographic accounts o f cultural differences in relat ion to c rowd const i tut ion, behaviour 
and dr ink ing practices. 
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Appendix A 
'Price Discounts 'Out of Control ' in Birmingham' 
Discount ing is often associated w i t h part icular trading periods ( 'happy hours ' ) that might , 
i n fact, last for several hours or an entire evening. The 'happy hour ' concept "or ig inated 
in the Un i ted States, and was introduced in i t ia l ly as a way o f boost ing trade in the 
tradi t ional ly quiet early evening per iod" (BBPA , (2002: 5). Happy hours are now often 
used to encourage addit ional custom dur ing early evening and mid-week trading periods. 
I n most major towns and cities i t is possible to dr ink at s igni f icant ly reduced prices for 
most o f the night - 'sur f ing the happy hour ' as i t is known. I n the fo l l ow ing article, 
publ ished in the trade newspaper The Morning Advertiser, journal is t Claire H u describes 
the situation in England'ร second ci ty: 
'Licensees in B i rm ingham believe price discount ing is spiral l ing out o f control and 
leading to a 'dumbing d o w n ' o f the c i ty 'ร pub scene. T w o o f the last remaining private 
licensees on Broad Street, where mi l l ions have been spent on regenerating the leisure 
economy i n the past few years, say ludicrous booze offers are g i v ing the trade a bad name 
and sucking the l i feb lood from the industry. They say that efforts b y the Licensees on 
Broad Street Traders Associat ion ( L O B S T A ) to talk to the chains about responsible 
pr ic ing have met w i t h a wa l l o f indif ference. 
This comes as ambulance chiefs in B i rm ingham this week blamed binge dr ink ing dur ing 
the heatwave for a surge in emergency call-outs. Paramedics dealt w i t h 35,000 
emergency cases in July - the highest since records began-and also witnessed a dramatic 
increase in alcohol-related assaults. C l i ve Ri tchie, licensee o f The Brasshouse i n Broad 
Street and chairman o f L O B S T A said ' W e don ' t want £ l -a -p in t customers. I f you sell i t 
for that, you get what you deserve.' A l l a n Sartori, v ice-chairman o f L O B S T A and 
operator o f a table-dancing c lub, said: "There are on ly three pr ivate ly-owned venues left 
down Broad Street. The ridiculous price discounting has got out o f control and skims the 
fat o f f for everyone. The trade is being dumbed-down and mediocr i ty rules. They are 
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sel l ing shots o f tequila for 5Op and this inevi tably causes fighting on the streets. We have 
tr ied to talk to pol ice and licensees, but these софогаІіоп8 have too many lawyers and 
you can never get anywhere." He said the h igh street chains were run by "accountants" 
who had very l i t t le understanding o f the business and hired inexperienced managers who 
were pressurized into lower ing prices to increase turnover, rather than improv ing their 
o f fer . " 
Urbium Pic has closed its Tiger Tiger outlet i n Broad Street, b laming the ' Ib iza- l i ke ' 
atmosphere that has grown up on the street. Urbium opened the 2,000-capacity bar and 
restaurant i n 2000 at a cost o f £2iท. Managing Director Robert Cohen said: 'The 
atmosphere o f the street has got a lot worse and w e admit we 've made some mistakes. 
Over t ime, our aspirations in the locat ion have been let down as the landscape has 
changed. The type o f product we were prov id ing was not right for Broad Street, wh ich is 
a more downmarket area and is more l ike Ibiza than the atmosphere we are look ing for . " 
C l ive Ritchie said he was not surprised by the closure: " I ' v e always said you can' t sustain 
two 2,000 capacity venues {First Leisure'^ The Works) right next to each other." ' 
(Hu , 2003) 
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Appendix В 
Glossary of Terms 
A C P O Associat ion o f Ch ie f Police Off icers 
А С Т М Associat ion o f T o w n Centre Managers 
A E D Acc ident and Emergency Department 
A c t L icensing Ac t 2003 
B B P A Br i t ish Beer and Pub Associat ion 
B E D A Bar Entertainment and Dance Associat ion 
D J Disc Jockey 
G M P Greater Manchester Police 
Guidance Guidance Issued under Section 182 o f the A c t 
I A S Institute o f A lcoho l Studies 
L G A Local Government Associat ion 
P E L Public Entertainment Licence 
Sect ion 77 Section 77 o f the Licensing A c t 1964 
S H C Special Hours Certif icate 
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